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Point of View By John J. Clayton 

WuriN i was a child, living in an i • T 

apartment in New York City, Q AlTienCa li 
refugee named Theodore 
would come every few monlhs T'J 1 1' T T ■ 1 

to wa«h our windows. I remember his buckets _rlll)llG I fl 10’l 
and the hlnck leather straps he hooked onto q 

the stone ledge, seven floors above an alley. I 
remember his thick Polish uccenl, his rimless glasses, setts have received no r 
his severity. He seemed to huve weathered into leather increases; worse, we've 
himself. Paid by the window, he worked with amazing "furloughs" and yet tea 

speed. One afternoon my mother called me in to watch are being paid—"bribed 
him at work. mind—to retire early si: 

“ You see (hat man? What do you think he's doing?" needs their salaries. Pro 
"Washing windows," l suggested. build are dissolving; som 
"Let me tell you what he’s really doing: That man is administrators and teuc 

putting two sons and a daughter through university! Budget cuts havesirippe 
You understand? And that's America." it without money to keep 

l remember feeling u shiver, as I often did when my without money for buildii 
mother gave me a lesson in socinl justice. After that, dents and faculty membe 
Theodore seemed to me a kind of hero. But his story Budget cuts have bee 
also made our country seem heroic—a land of possibili- setts and mnny other stfi 
ties, of social mobility through education provided by more—n lot more. In Mn: 
the people. permitted the slate to mn 

In the 60’s I became cynical about the American to additional burdens on 
Dream. From its beginnings, I learned, public educa- hit them with unpredicta 
tion wasn’t developed simply to enable ordinary people times at mid-year. In thre 
to rise. 11 was part of the infrastructure required by in-state student have rise 
industry, which needed socialized and educated work- 
ei s. But my cynicism was foolish. The dream was real, 

even if the motives of industrialists were not purely “RnHirrt rnU 1 
altruistic. Women really have put children through col- , ? L 1,1114 1 
lege by cleaning office buildings at night. The dream university bare, 
was true for millions of American parents who used money to keen in 
higher education, especially in public colleges and ... ' ^ ' 
land-grant universities, lo lift up the next generation. library, Without 1 

Driven by the Morrill Land Grant Act of 1862, public programs Moral 
higher education became America’s edge. A student at 1 * - ’ 1 

City College of the City University oFNew York wrote IHCUlty intni 
at the tum of the century, "The classrooms were bare, 
the chairs and desks of the plainest.... But as against 

that were the students.... We knew it as gospel truth costs for an out-of-state s 
that this plain College was for each of us a passport to a $14,500—close to double 
higher and ennobled life." In the same era, Charles R. The extra tuition mone 

America Is Destroying ^1 
r»ir TT'l -pi 1 • student will have to go lo ;i private univeni- 

Public Higher Education ,y'^ «..» n*. * w „ 
O country. Public colleges and universitiesui[ 

continue lo drop lucidly members and nan. 
ses, setts have received no raises, not even cost-of-living lime insiruciors, canceling classes and making esiaim 
Iher increases; worse, we've been forced lo lake unpaid classes unbearably overcrowded. Tuition may incre* 
ting "furloughs" and yel leach anyway. Mnsler teachers so much dial some public instilulions will realty he 

itch are being paid—"bribed" is the word that comes lo secinid-mteprivniciiiiivcrsilics, the only dilfcrencel* 
mind—to retire early simply because the university ing that minimal state support will substitute Tor» 

!?" needs (heir salnries. Programs that look 20 years to dowments. They will become third-tier, untlemocrafc 
build are dissolving; some of the best, most respected institutions. 

a is administrators nnd teachers have gone elsewhere. 

lily! Budget cuts have stripped the university bure, leaving m ■—"iiiu recession, of course, is partly u 
it without money to keep up a decent research library. I blame. And the recession has come ate t 

my wilhoul money for building programs. Morale-of stu- I decade of Reagan-inspired budgets that turn 

hat, deals and faculty members-is low. -A. harmed educational institutions, sludeots. 
ory Budget cuts huve been “softened," in Massachu- and ihe slnlcs. The stales, whose own lax revemia 
till- sells and mnny other stales, by making sludcnls pay have declined, increasingly are unable to makcuplbt' 
by more-n lot more. In Massachusetts, this new revenue the federal cuts. But the culprit I wunt to focus onis! 

permuted Ihe slate to make additional cuts, which led virulent mythology ofTered us by our Presidents mi 
can to additional burdens on students. The nniversily has [heir apologists over llic past 12 years: Mlgomtm* 
ica- hit them with unpredictable increases in costs, some- pamsitienl „n,l wasteful. Higher edmatim’ Hal 
iple limes at mid-year. In three years at UMass, costs Tor an Sian /.nigra,it.,;' Prenatal care Ih-n t let "them" tm , 

by m-stnte student have risen from $4,500 lo $8,500. and your money. Keep up a strong police ami military, in, 

,r. otherwise keep the }>t worn meat's hand out of your 
l ’ fioeket. 

^ I “Budget Cuts have Stripped tile The result of this mythology? The general public anti 

universitv bare Icaviiur if u/illmnt legislators actually feel morally in the right—not simply i 
am university DdlC, Itav Ilg It Without scir-imcrestcd. hut responsible, virtuous-fur refusing 

tnd m°ney to keep up a decent research fo vote new luxes fur education and other social pro- 

library, without money for building fT' !',,r oidinary people. whose rent income te 
.. declined, whose children fsice a future with fewerpos- 

tat P^graiTlS. Morale—Ol StudcilLS and sihilities—the mythology i s imprisoning, 

ute faculty members—is low.” In Miissuclnisclls. as in the rest or the country. Itgv 
lulors who voted for a progressive income tax oralu 

-—___ on services would have a very hard lime being re- 
. f „ elected, lixperts eim point out that of nil industrialized 

“s,st“r a" 0ll|-°r-sl“le sludenl fl™ nbnut $7,500 lo counirics, the United Slnlcs is the most lightly Bat 
,.00—c osc to double, they can point out the value or taxation when it's used 

me extra tuition money tempts us to increase costs to invest in our future. But people don’t listen; it 
even more, making UMass more expensive and thus doesn't (it the Reagunite mythology thnl loo many 
less democrattc-less accessible 1° Theodore’s grand- people have adopted, particularly as the rec«- 

chiMren. Lflce private colleges, we offer financial sion makes them learftiI ahouI their own economic fii- 
aid. Bui. ncrpiacmn u t'e Fltllrimn -i_ 
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vfn Hbl ITT- era-Chnr!eS R- The exlra luilion fcmpls ns to increase costs 

Univeraitv ofdwL?nn.!naU"i “ ?reSI?enl of cven more' making UMass lnore <=*1*™™ nnd tints X^.r=^c^ZsR^:: pcoph;' zrssr,ss 
industrious poormayAndt™5 17° “’t" '<;s time for pc,pic to unde,stand.ha. rcfusingtoW 

slate university ideal, and this is a new thing in the to low-incomestuden^Thev^?' ^ * l,.appc"ed for etlucalion is not lough-minded realism. ReaBm 
world." „ en ^ 7ie^ 8° fo inexpensive com- recognizes that lo rebuild our economy, we’re going to 

This new thing, a high-quality, inexpensive public go ° ^ ^ 1 ^ homes“°r lhey jusl don,t have to rebuild the infrastructure. That includes the 

university, fostered both social mobility and American The result of the h,„w« 0 ^ minds of ,he next gener.ition of workers, workers who 

Now, the public university is not just being pruned or applied YteaccertedtoL?m,4’.000 sl,ud'nls We canno1 a(Tord the terrible human waste-* 
challenged; throughout the country, it is probably be- dropped to 3 300 student^ *’b 'th!" yC“r * ““ w?ste and moral desl™etion of a generation of poor 
ing lost. Demnoranhins at «« b'o u « t,, , middle-income children and young adul 15. A child b sb 

I leach in a stale that seems lo represent the Ameri- 80's the demoeranhicH inrti™^ h' A th^oufh the years oW on|y oncc- if you deprive the child of a decent 
can ftilure, and that ftiture saddens me. Public higher leae'&sennnulatinn hr C „a decrease ,n tfie c°l“ elementary education, you’ve done him or her perms- 

education has begun to deteriorate in MaVsachusetts ^ nent’ lrrcversible and you’ve lost a va,Uf 

We've suffered the deepest budget cuts in the country;. not this fast not in thnJvMrfh0"’bU'1101 'hlS mUCh' "SSe1, And wcl1 end up payinB for prisonS ^ 

It's lime for people to understand that refusingtopay 
fur education is not lough-minded realism. Realism 

essential lo research. 

Now, the public university is not just being pruned or 
challenged; throughout the country, it is probably be¬ 
ing lost. 

1 teach in a state that seems to represent the Ameri- 
can fliture. and that ftiture saddens me. Public higher 

education has begun to deteriorate in Massachusetts. 

of HigEer Education. 

We’ve suffered the deepest budget cuts in the country;. . - , „ — 
since 1988, we have lostover4I percentofourbudget. As we’ve’ became le./s-i—whatever we refuse lo pay for education. Similarly. 
Last year's cut, 17 percent, was lOpercentworsethan scores of our freshmen ^ average SAT high-school graduates usually gel just one chanced 
that in any other state. But we’re simply out in front of points in a year. And thev Droved J??1*? s!®epiy~50 college. If we don’t offer the most talented among 
a trend; For the first lime in the 33 years of the Cham- E lre.7s7rs^^ * pab'“ cverybody-theiMj* a trend; For the lirst lime in the 33 years of the Cham¬ 
bers survey, state support for higher education de¬ 
clined for academic 1991-92. Thirteen states, iaciuding 
seven of the largest, reported declines over Ihe last two 
years. 

In many states, faculties and courses have been cut, 
and students have been crowded out of classes. Cali¬ 
fornia's law entitling all qualified Californians admis¬ 
sion to the higher-education system simply can’t be 

obeyed. Everywhere, tuition has jumped but faculty 
salaries have not. 

Massachusetts is Ihe extreme example. For three 
years, faculty members at the University of Massachu- 

of last vear’sflret war Jti.H i a'i i,816' e Mnt a flrsl-ralc public education, cverybody-they mw 
the&h!ghest proptZever dldn'lre““|- and the society that needs .hem-losesou^ 

The alternative is the terrible vision of the m Tuc msj.vbdc,™ ie Blade dinner. Set in a futuristic Los Angeles, i 
fine E Massachusetts is still a Showed a polyglot sea of uneducated poor living m 

d s ln l f “f T P?«nuns and leaking, deteriorated structures of the 20th centuW* 
“...1"lacl- ?ut ualess •kings giant underclass wilhoul mobility. Its rags andcriw 

ssSi“r“rr’-*s snrsrrasssffltf 
astaw.— P y ror joDs here, the best graduate students will go 

wonderful public^n^erS'vriu'bewme sec ^ ™r J°hn J'Cb,,,on ,J P'°f'ssor °f English at the Unit** 
university w,u become second-rate, ty of Massachusetts ,U Amherst. 

h'tlmmrv 5. lilfl- • S-.Z! 
Vet nine XXXVIII. .Xtinilni I! 

mssSummary: Pago A3 

■IK Mobletn of unallowable costs 
tcingcharged to the government 

| is systemic." 
j jiiutst&nl comptroller general at 
I iMGeneral Accounting Office: A25 | 

■ilay uninformed people think the 
world is turning ‘queer.’ " 

(professor of sociology at Arizona 
Slate University: A7 

A young man wrote lh:il a novel 
itted read had inuglu him lhal his 

relationship with Mother Faith 
MS one of rope nnd pillage: 

he now saw his rock collect ion 
in a new light." 

tpralMSOf of women's studies: B1 

“Hus is the first clear intlicalni 
fomreliable survey data of wind's 

happening in the higher- 
rfocaiion community as a result ol 

At economic downturn." 
Acoilsgo personnel officlnl. on 

aMstrotors' raises this yonr: A1 

"llhink the budget is exactly the 
same as past Hush lunlgels 1»n 

ni«ing programs. You’d have lo 
rive them credit fur putting a 

good spin on it.” 
fata B. Ssundois. Jr., senior 
fo-prasldonl of the ACE: Al 

"Therequest Iwicly envois 
inflation. And in Mime 
very important aieas, it 

fa* not come near the inflation 
rate nt all." 

toW B. Moore of the Association 
^American Medical Colleges, on 
fahdget proposal for NIH: A26 

Ml be interesting lo see if ihe 
faints think this is a leal 

sholacruss the bow. 
or just u bag of (lour." 

^Wor of woman's aihleflcs. on 
education Department memo 

W*Mequity In college sports: Al 

_A39-40 

^b^ftPhllanthfopy A38 
fWRis -:re 

lIS. Drafts Memo 11.6% Increase for Student Grants 

on Sex Equity Sought by Bush in 1993 Budget; 
in (til,%<■ Spurts Funds for Loans Would Grow 25% 

fly DOUGLAS I.EDERMAN 
WASHINGTON 

The liiliicutiiut Department is circulat¬ 
ing a proposed memorandum that would 
want college presidents nol to viohile fed¬ 
eral sex-discrimination laws when they 
make decisions about eliminating sports 

teams. 
The department's Office for Civil Rights 

has asked a range of higher-education and 

college-spoils officials fttr Ihcir comments 
oo the memorandum, which would he scnl 
to ihe presidents of all colleges that receive 

fedet.il funds. 

Many l’rogranis Fuce Deficits 

The memorandum has generated inter¬ 

est fni several reasons. First, college offi¬ 
cials say il indicates thnl ta'R has been lis- 
u-ning to their complaints that il loo often 
has proposed policies wilhoul gelling ad¬ 

vice from experts al Ihe colleges. 
Second, il comes al a time when many 

colleges me cnnlcniplaling cutting teams 

as a n uv lo deal with the sports tlefieils dial 
,„;mv of them now face. About a dozen 
colleges have dropped teams in ihe pnsl 18 
iiiootlis. .uni mine me considering similnr 
iclinn t'oiiceiiis about Ihe possilnlrty of 
'violating federal ui.ii-diseiiininnlion laws 

huve fosci'il scvvial cullcgcs to back off 

tumi Midi cutbacks. 
I hint, the incnwiiiinUim suggests tl< 

the civil rights office may follow Ihroiigh 
no us Deeemhei 1W pledge to make 

,s |,rilg, mas' eompliniice with nnti-dis- 

erioimaiion laws .Hie of its <-P 
Advocates for women's sports have been 

linsii med by whnl lhey say is ocr s failure 
llijIicevUronsly.hes.ntatenownes 

Title IX of Ihe Education Amendments ol 
Continued on Boge AJV 

Spending plan said lo relied 

concern over costs to lamilies 

By THOMAS J. DeLOUGHRY 
WASHINGTON 

President Bush lust week usked for un 
increase or 11.6 per cent for student-grant 
programs in fiscal 1993—the largest such 
request of his Presidency. Spending for 
student loans would grow by 25 per cent. 

The proposals surprised college offi¬ 
cials, who had expected a request for 
smaller increases. Many hastened to point 

out, though, that Mr. Bush's proposals 
were not as generous as the figures indicat- 

ed. 
Under the President’s budget plan, the 

maximum Pell Grant would grow to 
$3,700. from $2,400. and the largest Stat- 
ford Student Loan that an undergraduate 
could lake out would grow to $4,000. from 
$3,000. The proposal would pul 52-billion 
in new money into higher education, but 
shifts in funds and changes in eligibility 
requirements would eliminate more than 

675.000 grams and 128.000 Perkins Stu¬ 

dent Loans. 

Concern for Older Students 

Rush Administration officials said Ihe 

proposals were intended to acknowledge 
families' difficulties In paying for college. 
They also said the budget was designed to 
open up studenl-aid programs to older stu¬ 

dents who are working full time and want 
, to go to college for one or Iwo courses. The 
. present law requires students lo al,e"d 
j lege at least half time lo qualify for federal 

) IUThe President combined the proposed 

The President’s Budget 
and Higher Education 

■ Scientists ate pleased with large 
Increases proposed for the Nation¬ 
al Science Foundation, but are dis¬ 
appointed by the small Increases 
proposed.'for the National Instl- 
tutesof Health: PageA26. 

■ Students and presidents are angry 
•. about a proposal to give larger Pell 

: Grants to good students and deny 
■ grants tb students who do not 

I malntajlniaC average: Pag? A32.. 

■ Colleges could attract more gifts 
of real' estate and stocks If. Cotv 

'■-■gitfss'adupl's the.proposal.pit ta* " 
", trpOtirtsnt of appreciated prdperty. 

But some development officers are 
1 . worried about new reporting re- ■ 

; fmjnmeifftps'fbge W 

Complete budget;.tisbies ori pro- 
:■!, ' gram*.In' the'.Educatlbn Depart- 

II mentand other agpnoles thatpra- 
vkae^ffinds for oolleges and univer- 

.' sides: Page A2'8. ■ 

student-nid increases with requests that 

Ihe interest on student loans be made lax 
deductible and that pennlty-frce withdraw¬ 
als from Individual Retirement Accounts 
be permitted for college expenses. Educa¬ 
tors said they viewed Ihe package us Mr. 
Bush's attempt lo keep his 1988 enmpaign 
promise to be an "education President.” 

Higher education fared well in ihe pro¬ 
posed Education Department budget. 

Continued on Page A32 

m Raises Trail Inflation This Year, Reflecting Hard Times 
AdninnslratOiS lulists J magner member of Ihe committee that udvu 

Highest-Paid 
Administrators 

Medical dean 

ftte^FcentefiSiSt- 

PubiithMlth de*!!,..^ 

Law_dean____ 

Oenlislry dean , 

vAviwrlnAty dean — 

! Health-professions 
, chief ■!_- 

•t 'iy\- 

Bv DENISE K. MAGNER 
1 WASHINGTON 

Reflecting the nationwide recession, 
median salaries for college and university 

SJedlch year by .he College and 

J year's infia.ion rate. The Consumer 

Price index rose by ^per cent 

^ffoc Srat cTcar indicator from 

5' sllrvcy data of what's happening in 

a ttoheScation community aa a «' 
lhah'flhedeconomic downturn." said 
s„lt of the ““ fri0i director of person- 

SaXola College in Maryland and a 

member of Ihe committee that advises 
cupa on the administrative-salary survey. 

"it's not surprising,” she added. “I 
think higher education has been particular¬ 

ly hard hit in this economy.” 

Lowest Raises at 2-Year Colleges 

Administrators at two-year colleges re¬ 
ceived the lowest pay raises. Their median 
salaries increased only 0.8 per cent in 1991- 
92. the survey of 1,438 institutions found. 

"Two-year colleges, at least at the pub¬ 

lic level, differ ftrom a lot of the other public 
institutions in that they draw some of their 
support from the local base.” said Kirk D. 
Beyer, compensation manager for the Uni¬ 

versity of Nebraska at Lincoln and chair¬ 
man of the survey advisory committee. 
“They might reflect the economic condi¬ 
tions a little sooner than some of the other 
state-supported institutions would.’ 

Administrators nt baccalaureate instilu- 
Cofttinited on Page AI4 
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He wanted to go it alone. You don’t 

have to. With IA as your technology 

partner, together we can orchestrate 

campus-wide solutions that directly 

support your institution’s strategies. 

Our unique ability to assess and 

understand your needs is based on the 

feet that at IA we have more profes¬ 

sionals with higher education 

administrative experience than 

anyone else in our industry. 

That’s why, today, IA products and 

professional services are enhancing 

performance in service levels, reten¬ 

tion rates, and quality of life at nearly 

600 leading institutions. That’s more 

than 1,400 successful installations 

supporting 4,500,000 students— 

over 30 percent of America’s college 

population. 

As you move toward a comprehen¬ 

sive higher education information 

solution, call Information Associates 

at 716-467-7740. We’re a step in the 

right direction.MS 

INFORMATION Affyvflyrpy 
A sut,s‘diary of Dun & Bradstreet Software- 

The value of expertise. 

This Week in The Chronicle 

wwtroversy over research on homosexuality 

..*r,hrhi™ 
“criticized by researchers a. many discipline.: A7 

■I e SAID TO OVERSTATE TRADE DEFICIT 
:L*| of researchers says federal officials fail In 

wish profound changes in lire global economy in 
during the Bow of goods and services: A7 

TRICKS OF THE TRADE IN MOVING A LAB 
Many researchers relocate al least once in their careers, 
ml most Bad lhat moving ilicir laboratory can he as 

optnsiveas it is tricky: AH _ 

Survey finds the 'Bennington women' are still liberal: A7 

Center Is e repository for social-science research: A7 

geiearehei says Saturdays are bad days for oil tankers: A7 

Totoeco advertising said to affect magazines' content: AS 

Manner! say they have evidence of aging In a star: A8 

toMaslawa called boon to blacks' economic standing: A8 

91 new scholarly books: AlO 

Computing 

VIDEODISKS PORTRAY FIRST CHINESE EMPEROR 

Archaeologists in the West have long sought 
information on un archaeological lintl in China. Now 
two interactive disks yive a detailed record: A2U 

Interactive program could help visitors to Pittsburgh: A20 

Course beamed to chemical-company workers: A20 

Video-loan program helps libraries to train staffs: A20 

Hoppy disks used as recruiting brochures: A22 

Software helps students struggling to lenrn chemistry: A22 

Shrew computer progroms; three new optical disks: A24 

Personal & Professional Concerns 

ADMINISTRATORS' PAY ROSE 2.6% 
The increase in median suluiivs lor university 
adminhlralors was the smallest in lour ycuis and failed 

to keep pace with inthition: AI 

MOVING TIME FOR RESEARCH LABS 
When academic scientists switch to a new institution. 
UWng their delicate equipment with them is no easy 
task: AM 

JEFFRIES'S CITY COLLEGE POST IN DOUBT 
Hw president of ccny reportedly plans to replace 
Leonard Jeffries, Jr., the controversial chairman of the 
black-studies department: A1*J 

PROMINENT ACTIVIST ON A DIVISIVE ISSUE 
As president of the National Right to Lire Committee, a 

developmental psychologist leads the fight against 
abortion: A5 

WOMEN'S STUDIES: THREATS FROM WITHIN 
The search for feminist purity will eventually result in a 
Jfettsive rejection of the important things that feminism, 

^ly speaking, aims to achieve. Opinion: III 

Irhmun 5. /SWl* 

Western scholars can now use Interactive vldeodisks 
to get details about a great archaeological discovery 
in Xian, China. Above, a figure unearthed at the site: A20 

I'™ City College officials leave over stampede: A4 

Ufllwralty employee sold cocaine and fixed grades: A4 

Sw Francisco chancellor moves to a poor neighborhood: A4 

jj" Flor|da replaces locks after theft: A5 

Service card marks centennial at U. of Chicago: A5 

*rolnarto examine 'Culture Wars' In Hollywood: A14 

will honor faculty-development programs: A14 

ine ^ books on higher education: A18 

federal & State Governments 

’HE PRESIDENTS BUDGET PLAN FOR FISCAL 1993 
a surprise proposal. President Hush asked 

’ ^ ^css *° increase spending on student grants by 11 -6 
in fiscal 1993: a) 

.searchers are pleased with lire requests fur 

w,1:,Ke\i>ut disappointed with the figures for Ihe 
"WMal Institutes of Health: A26 

The National Endowment for the Humanities would 

see an increase of 6.3 per eenl: A27 
■ T he budget proposes restoring lax breaks for gibs or 
appreciated property and suitlenl-lonn interest: A30 

a Eight people in higher education list their top 

priorities for Ihe federal budget this year: A30 

_ College officials are angry about a proposal to link 

Poll Grants to grades: A32 

. |ab|cs „n programs in the Education Dcparlmenl and 

oilier agencies that provide funds to colleges: A28 

MORE AUDIT TROUBLE FOR UNIVERSITIES 

l-edeml invcstigulors have told Congress thnl research 

universities charged the government $350-milhon too 

much for indirect costs in recent years: A.5 

NIH STARTS WORK ON A STRATEGIC P1AN 
The National Institutes of Health released the draft a 

long-range plan lhal includes five broad objectives for 

the agency: A25 

ANTITRUST INQUIRY ENDS FOR 6 MORE COLLKES 
la all. the Justice Department has now disclosed lhal 25 
of 57 institutions previously being investigated for 
violating federal laws are no longer under review. A34 

NATIONAL STANDARDS FOR SCHOOLS ENDORSED 

Federal and state leaders have been advised by a 
Congressionally established committee that the country 
neeiL national Standards and tests for i.s schools: A35 

Athletics 

SEX EQUITY IN SPORTS: U.S. DRAFTS A MEMO 
The Education Dcparlmenl has written u memorandum 
that warns colleges to uphold sex-discrimination laws 

when deciding to drop sports teams: AI 

COACH RESIGNS OVER BUDGET TURMOIL 
A temporary freeze on the awarding of new football ^ 
scholarships at the U. of Massachusetts led the team s 

coach to quit in protest: A39 

Thousands mourn Notre Damn swimmers killed in crash: A6 

ACE honors president of Knight Foundation: A39 

NCAA council backs changes In enforcement process: A39 

U. of South Florida covered up rope charge, panel says: A40 

Syracuse star sues NCAA for ‘mental anguish': A40 

NCAA panel restores eligibility of Texas athlete: A40 

Finance 

S33-MILLION FOR MEDICAL EDUCATION 
A grant program to encourage medical students 10 
choose careers as general practitioners is planned by 

the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation: A36 

Foundation grants: gifts and bequests: A36 

Students 

WHEN RACE BECOMES AN ADMISSIONS ISSUE 
Critics say colleges are doing such a poor job of 
explaining affirmative action to studenls and their 
parents that a white backlash is being encouraged: A37 

■ Duke U. has been confronted by a student who says 
she was denied admission because she is while: A38 

Mam. .0 offer emergency loan. .0 offset «on hlkws: A26 

Funds hem a sales tax may never reach college. A26 

Senate confirms Humanities Council nommee: 
Defense, housing funds to ge to Antarctica program. A34 

Teaching 

rScrtW^JohaSation wiling 

$32 7-miUion to schools that encourage students 
^careers as general prachhoners: A36 

Prelect seeks higher status for general education: AM 

Col w 10 Offer fewer but more-rigorous course.; A18 

New curriculum to st.ee. common experience.: A19 

SUNY students question PCB cleanup In dormitories: A4 

Five Berkeley students stage hunger strike over fees: A4 

Graduate students hold sit-in at YUle U. library: A4 

Book procession marks opening of Hood College library: A4 

Recruiting war for brightest black students heats up: A37 

Gay group's charter Is revoked, then restored: A37 

Rensselaer students cell alumni In Tobathon': A37 

International 

BUDGET SQUEEZE IN CANADA 
Record low gnins in provincial funds for higher 
education are forcing institutions to adjust: A41 

AUSTRALIA BATTLES RECESSION 
With a new prime minister and n new chief of 
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A facility member at Canton Col¬ 
lege of Technology received a com¬ 
munication from (lie Athletic Boost¬ 
er Club with (his compelling message 
on the envelope: 

OPEN IMMEDIATE! V 

Memorandum to the faculty at the 
University of Findlay: 

"It is proposed that: 
"i) When voting on tenure or pro¬ 

motion policy (and 'sense of the fac¬ 
ulty' votes about tenure and promo¬ 
tion) voting privileges be restricted to 
full-time (caching faculty and divi¬ 
sion chairs. 

"2) A ballet on this issue is called 
for." 

Shall we dance? 

A student who was late for a class 
at Quinnipiac College gnve her pro¬ 
fessor l his note: 

"At 8:15 we Received a Call that 
Sharon L-‘s Jeep Wrangler 
broke down. Now at 10:00 a/m vehi¬ 
cle has been towed here for possible 
drive shaft repairs. 

"please excuse any in conven¬ 
ience (his may have cruised." 

The note was signed by a man at a 
local auto shop. 

Warning sent by electronic mnil at 
Appalachian State University: 

"Those that we do not hear front 
by November 15, indicating they 
wish to retain their id. will be re¬ 
moved." 

Help us, Sigmund! Help us! 

From Dominguez News, the paper 
at California Slate University at Do¬ 
minguez Hills: 

ETHNIC DIVERSITY 
SPRINKLES CAMPUS 

"Dominguez Hills is just one big 
salad bowl. 

“The ingredients in the Domin¬ 
guez Hills stdnd are: 

“35-5 percent White 
“33>1 percent African-American 
"18.9 percent Latino 
"8.5 percent Asian 
"4.0 percent Pacific Islander. 
“Dr. Kenneth B. Gash, director of 

institutional research here said, 
‘each year the ethnic diversity 
changes.' 

" 'The Latino population is grow¬ 
ing each year, this makes the per¬ 
centage of other races slay the same 
he said." 

What's 011 that salad. Director? 

We have it on good authority that 
the following closing statement was 
made by the vice-president for aca¬ 
demic affairs to the Governor of 
West Virginia at a ground-breaking 
ceremony at Fairmont Slate College: . 

"‘And now let us proceed with the 
recession." —c.g. 

In Brief 

Students question PCB 

cleanup In dormitories 

NEW PATLZ, N.Y.—Students at 
the State University of New York 
here protested outside two resi¬ 
dence halls last week, demanding 
that the buildings remain closed 
for further safety tests. 

Last month a power surge 
caused transformers containing a 
carcinogenic chemical, polychlo¬ 
rinated biphenyls, to overheat in 
five campus buildings. A universi¬ 
ty spokesman snid both the stale 
and county health departments 
had approved the reopening of the 
buildings after testing and clean¬ 
up- Two other residence halls re¬ 
main closed. ■ 

Berkeley students stage 

hunger strike over fees 

Berkeley, cal. — Five stu¬ 
dents at the University of Califor¬ 
nia’s campus here started a hun¬ 
ger strike last week to protest a 
22-per-cent increase in student 
fees due to lake effect in the fall. 
The increase will boost fees for 
state residents to an average of 
$3,036 a student on the universi¬ 
ty’s nine campuses. The universi¬ 
ty charges fees instead of tuition. 

The fee hike Is the third in as 
many years. A university spokes¬ 
man said the institution needed 
the money to help offset a cut in 
its request for state ftmds. The 
money from the fees will be used 
mainly to increase support for 
university libraries and student fi¬ 
nancial aid. 

The students said they would 
only drink liquids and take vita¬ 
mins during their strike. They will 
continue to attend classes as long 

Book procession marks 
frederfck, md. — Hood Col¬ 

lege students, faculty and staff 
members, and ulumnac carried 
books from the Joseph Henry Ap¬ 
ple Library last month tu open 11 
new library and information-tech¬ 
nology center on the campus. 

The new four-story library cost 
$9.2-miIIion to build, and the ln- 

openlng of new library 

rormalioii-lechntilogy center cost 
$3.5-mi II inn. 

The college held the procession 
to celebrate the new librmy. 
which will he dedicated in Sep¬ 
tember to kick off the college’s 
centennial year. About I ,U00 
books were carried in the pmccs- 

hs they are able. The students 
want a complete rollback of the 
latest increase, 11 cup on future fee 
hikes, and the creation afu com¬ 
mittee to review student financial 

SAN prancisco — Evan S. Do- 
belle (above), chancellor of the i 
City College of San Fi-ancisco, j 
has moved from an office on the 
main campus to new quarters at a 
satellite campus in Bayview- 
Hunter s Point—a predominantly 
black neighborhood that has been 
plagued by crime and unemploy¬ 
ment. VI am not presumptuous 

enough or foolish enough to be¬ 
lieve that 1 can solve the problems 
of that community." he said. "I 
am moving to share in a struggle 
for equity." 

Mr. Dobelle's move has been 
warmly received by community 
leaders, who support his plans to 
increase enrollment and bolster 
the curriculum. ■ 

2 City College officials 

leave over stampede 

new york—I\vo administra¬ 
tors arc leaving City College of 
the City University of New York 
after being partially blamed for a 
deadly stampede on the campus. 
A third official faces disciplinary 
action. 

In December, nine people were 
crushed by a crowd pusfling into 
the college's gymnasium for n ce¬ 
lebrity basketball gume. A report 
commissioned by Mayor David 
Dinkins blamed the police, the 
event’s promoter, the student or¬ 
ganizer, the crowd, City Univer¬ 
sity, and City College. 

Following the report's release. 
Jean Charles, director of co-cur- 
ricularlife, resigned after 13 years 
with the college. George D. Mc¬ 
Donald, vice-president for stu¬ 
dent affairs, is retiring (his week 
after 24 yeurx. And Charles De¬ 
laney has been removed as direc¬ 
tor of security and temporarily re¬ 
assigned to the facilities office, 
pending a hearing. 

The Mayor's report charged 
that the officials had "exercised 
little initiative" in enforcing col¬ 
lege policies and "displayed a 
lack of knowledge" in handling 
the event. The officials were un¬ 
available for comment. ■ 

University employes sold 

cocaine, fixed grades 

| „ "OU1 COLO, _ Anmb 
I iiyon, a former programspsot 
isl m the registrar's office at fe 

| University or Colorado, hit 
! pleaded guilty to selling cocain, 

on the ennipus and lo falsify ins, 
student's grade-point average in 
return for money. 

Mr. Fay an was sentenced lo 
four yenrs of probation and or¬ 
dered to complete 150 hours of 
community service. He must also 
pay $2,000 in fines and spend 30 
days in house detention. 

Mr. Payan, who was fired by 
the university Inst summer after 
working there 12 years, sold co¬ 
caine on two occasions to a police, 
informant on the campus. 1; 

Graduate students 

sit In at Yale U. library 

NEW HAVEN—About 300 grad¬ 
uate students held n two-hour sit-, 
in at Yule University's main li¬ 
brary to protest reduced boors 
forced by budget cuts. 

According to Yale officials, the’ 
campus has reduced operulifig 
hours at 7 of its 25 libraries by 
about h per cent, or 17 hours a 
week. Hours in the Sterling Me¬ 
morial Library, where the protest 
was held, were not affected. 

The demonstration was staged 
by the Graduate Employees and 
.Students Organization, represent¬ 
ing about 1,500 students. The 
group also is angry because Yale 
lias refused to recognize it as a 
bargaining body with union sta¬ 
tus. 

Yale officials sny they haw 
been working to deal with the 
group's concerns. 

But the grndunle-student orga¬ 
nization threatened a two-day 
strike this week, during which 
graduate students would not at¬ 
tend classes or conduct under- 
graduulc discussion sessions. The 
graduate-student group may also 
strike with members of the union 
that represents 3,500 Yale service 
workers. The union plans a walk¬ 
out if a settlement is not reached 
by next week. s 

■ A story on electronic-infor¬ 
mation services offered by IW 
American Center for the Study o\ 
Distance Education (The Chroni¬ 
cle, January 22) misidenlified the 
editor of The American Journal 0} 

Distance Education. He is Mi- 
chuel G. Moore. . 
■ Because of incorrect inior- 

mation supplied by the 
Board, a table listing tuition ana 
fees gave incorrect 
Houston Baptist University l 
Chronicle, October 23, WH-" 
ilion was $4,750 in 1990-91 and is 

$5,580 in 1991-92. 

Cad marks centennial 

ell of Chicago 

CHICAGO—Cobb Hall, the flrsl 
elding constructed al the Uni- 
arsilj of Chicago, is pictured inn 
Mtial historic-preservation curd 
fdhirr) issued by the U.S. Postal 
Service. The card, which costs 19 

cents, honors the university's 
centennial, which the campus be¬ 
gun celebrating last October. As 
part of the centennial, the univer¬ 
sity is planning several concerts, 
museum exhibits, and academic 
conferences. 

The postal card was released to 
customers last month after a spe¬ 
cial dedication ceremony at the 
university. 

The Postal Service has issued 
12 million of (he enrds featuring 
Cobh Hull, which wus construct¬ 
ed in 1X91 and is now used as a 
general classroom building. 

Pictures of university buildings 
often appear on stamps nnd postal 
curds as part of the Postal Serv¬ 
ice's continuing historic-prcser- 
vution series. ■ 

Thousands mourn 2 swimmers killed In crash 

’ with bend, ini). — Tliou- students were killed and 34 people 
; of students and fueully were injured. 
■ winters packed Sacred Heart Following the accident. Notre 
l Ctorcbtoboi-p) on the University Dante canceled all athletic events 

of Noire Dame campus here lo for two days- The women sswim 
mwn two freshman members of team resumed its schedule last 
fa women’s swim team wlni week with only eight members 

: *eie killed in a bus crash. able to participate. Slate police 
1 The bus bringing the 32-nicin- and the National *!ransporlalion 
i kfkam back from a meet skid- Safely Board are conducting sep- 

fal off an interstate highway in a urate investigations into the cause 
“owstorm nnd overturned. Two of the crash. ■ 

0- of Florida replaces locks after theft 
JK^wi-le, FLA—Housing the keys over II weekend when 

I, **University of Flori- university offices were closed, 
thousands of locks The muster keys were stolen from 
issued new keys lo an unlocked desk drawer, said Jo- 

,j~j®Jshvingin nine dormitories seph Kays, a university spokes- 

stole a set of master man. ... 
“Jjhsi month. Security has been a sensitive is- 
a_. ""versity spent $20,000 to sue al the university since August 
^wdie locks or 2.200 rooms. 1990, when five students were 

'«buni„ wh . . n.„rHpr.,I in their off-campus 

By DEBRA E. BLUM l< 
WASHINGTON £ 

When Wanda Franz returns to 1 
the campus al Wesl Virginia Uni- c 
versify, she usually takesoffthe pin c 
that she wears when she is here or f 
traveling around the country to f 
speak out against abortion. ‘ 

The pin, which has a picture of a i 
rose and the word "Life" written in 
script, is a symbol of the anti-abor¬ 
tion movement, which Mrs. Franz 
has spearheaded since she became 
president last summer of the Na¬ 
tional Right to Life Committee, the 
nution’s largest anti-abortion 

group. 
As nn academic who is a promi¬ 

nent activist on a divisive issue, she 
says she tries lo separate her pri¬ 
vate interests from her touching and 

scholarship- 
nut she adds: "You can t totally 

separate yourself from your work. 

Mrs. Franz, u tenured professor or 
developmental psychology, leach¬ 
es courses on human development 
and has done research on the psy¬ 
chological effects of abortion on 
women. "1 won't leach anything 
that is inconsistent with my be¬ 
liefs," she says. "But on the other. 
hand, !*m not going to be an advo¬ 
cate of one side of the issue;m the 

classroom." 

20-Year Involvement 

Being an anti-abortion advpcate, 
she says, would probably thake any 
academic "politically incorrect 

on most campuses. 
■■people who a/e nghl-to-life in 

the academic envi|onmenl gel a lot 
of piessure or even scorn, Mrs- 
Franz says. “Bui 1 try not to let that 
slop me when it comes lo my per 

S°"ndeed. Mrs. Franz has been in¬ 
volved in Ihe righl-to-life move¬ 
ment for more ihan M fear*, and 
hud been vice-president of the Na 
lional Right lo Life Committee for 
seven years before becoming ns 

PrAsdpr«ldent of the 8™uP'*Jich 
has 50 state affiliates and 3,000 lo- 
5 chapters, Mrs. M attends 
news conferences, political gaffier- 
ings, and rallies, and appears on 

it-to-llfe in the academic 
or even scorn- 

television and radio talk shows, vj 
She says she has never joined abor- a 
lion foes whose protests have in¬ 
cluded blockading Ihe entrances to di 
clinics where abortions are per- d< 
formed. National Right to Life, she si 
says, does not allow its employees ul 
or members to participate in such tl 
activity because it is illegal. r 

Anniversary of Roe v. Wade h 

Mrs. Franz was particularly busy e 
lust month because her group hud 
planned a host of events to com- t 
memorate the I91h anniversary of i 
the Supreme Court's decision in > 
Roe v. Wide. In that ruling, the < 
Court held lhal stale laws rcslrict- i 
ing abortion were an unconslilu- j 
tional invasion of a woman's right 

to privacy. ' 
Also Iasi month, the Court 

agreed lo hear n ense on Pennsylva¬ 
nia's abortion law—n case Ihat 
could lead lo overturning the Roe 

decision. tl 
"Its a very exciting lime now, 

says Mrs. Franz. “The potentinffor 
turning Roe around—which is our 
goal—is definitely there.” 

Only a monlh into her presiden¬ 
cy. Mrs. Franz cante under fire af¬ 
ter a campus journal published a pa- 

i per she wrote with a colleague on 
the effects of abortion on adoles¬ 
cents nnd on adults.,Several Wesl 
Virginia politicians yvho support a 
woman's right to an abortion crili- 

I : cized Mrs. Franz for misrepresent- 
' ing data to support her position that 

abortion poses a seriotls psycholog- 
i leal health risk to women, 
t Mrs. Franz had. also been ac¬ 

cused of distorting, date when she 
li testified at a 1989 Congressional 

hearing about the effects of abor- 
lion on women. 

In both instances, Mrs. Franz de- 
■- fended her woric and her findings, 
d asserting that her detractors were 
i- biased against her because of her 
>r personal beliefs, 
ts "People draw the unwarranted 

conclusion that I would do biased 
:b research simply because 1 m in- 
o- volved with Right to Life,’’ Mrs. 
ds Franz says. "In fact, 1 take extra 
ir- pains in my work with regard to 
in anything associated with external 

validity because I know I’m held to 
a higher standard." 

Mrs. Franz says the criticism and 
distrust she has faced in her nca- 
demic career have made other 
scholars who take a strong stand on 
abortion reluctant to do resenrch on 
the subject. Sadly, she says, that 
reluctnnce has left the academic 
community with too few compre¬ 
hensive studies on abortion and its 
effects on women and on society. 

Beverly Hummel-Azzaro, direc- 
lor of West Virginia’s family-re¬ 
source division, where Mrs. Franz 
is a faculty member, says she is 
confident that Mrs. Franz is able to 
separate her personal opinions 
from her teaching and research. 
But, she adds, Ihe appearance of a 
conflict of interest leads some peo¬ 
ple on and off the campus to ques¬ 
tion Mrs. Franz’s motivation. 

‘A Compelling Argument’ 

Material in Mrs. Franz's child- 
development courses, for example, 
begins with conception—the point 
at which Mrs. Franz believes life 
begins. 

"I myself would propose that life 
begins at birth and not conception, 
and, of course, opinions vary," 
Ms. Hummel-Azzaro says. "But in 
this context of humnn development 
it's o.k. to talk about conception as 
the beginning of the development of I 
a fetus. She is not imposing her 
views on her students by covering 
that kind of material.’’ 

Mrs. Franz’s views about abor¬ 
tion are. she says, shaped by sci- 

- ence and rooted in the theories of 
e human development that she has 
d studied in her academic career. As 
-- an academic, she feel s she is an ap- 

propriate spokeswoman for a 
movement that she say s is too often 

it unfairly characterized as being full 
e of religious fanatics and other peo- 
sr pie on the fringes. 

"Our opponents will try to say 
d ft's purely an emotional or religious 
d issue For us, but that misses the 
i- point that you can make a compel- 
s. ling intellectual argument for our 
ra position," says Mrs, Franz. “I am 
to an academic, and I am an academic 
al when it comes to abortion, loo.” ■ 
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P K I N C I P 1 E S of S O U N D R E T I R E M E NT INVESTING 

BEFORE TRUSTING TOUR FUTURE 

TO ANY COMPANY ASK FOR 

SOME LETTERS OF REFERENCE. 

You put more than just your savings 
into a retirement company. You put 

in your trust and hopes for the future, 
too. So before you choose one, ash some 
questions. How stable is the company? 
How solid are its investments? How sound 
is its overall financial health? 

A good place to start looking for answers 
is in the ratings of independent analysts. 
Three companies, all widely recognized 
resources for finding out how strong a 

financial services company really is, gave 
TIAA their top grade. 

2,200 nationwide, that received these 
highest marks. 

CREF. FOUR MORE LETTERS 
EVERYONE SHOULD KNOW. 

IN THE FINAL ANALYSIS. TIAA 
IS LETTER-PERFECT. 

TIAA received A+ from A.M. Best Co., 
AAA from Standard & Poor's and Aaa 
from Moody's Investors Service. These 
ratings reflect TIAA's reliable claims-paying 
ability, exceptional financial strength, 

superior investment performance, and low 
expenses. With its guaranteed rate of return 
and opportunity for dividends, TIAA is 
one of less than ten companies, out of 

For further growth potential and tliversi- 
fication, theres the CREF variable annuity 
with four different investment accounts to 
give you the flexibility you want as you 
save for the future. 

Together, TIAA and CREF form the 
world s largest private retirement system, 
with over $96 billion in assets and more 
than 70 years of experience serving the 

education community. For over one million 
people nationwide, the only letters to 
remember are TIAA-CREF. 

r 

Ensuring the future 
peitf 

TIAA-CKEK Individual and Institutional Service,, Di.lributor. " 

RETIREMENTE^^TMENT KIT, i$$g§rf} 
including a Sped,lRlport on TJAA inVMtnM,nlt. M ,lr 11 

;'s ™uP°n to: TIAA-CREF, Dept. QC, XT' m I* / 

l snnhs^AoeT«' Sow Yorl<'NY 10017-0r 1800-842-2733, Ext. 8016. 

(Please print! 

Stale_Zip Coth 

Institution (Full name) 

Title 
Daytime Phone ( ) 

TIAA-CREF Participant 
□ iflrDAfc 

If yes, Social Security # 
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Bto war. after they first 

rnnvered a survey on their 
political attitudes, the 
Ijomilsgton women arc still 

compared with similar 
ersaee of their gcnerulion. those 
-.hoattended Bennington College 
in the 1930's and 40's remain inure 
liberal in their political altitudes, 

hold them more intensely— 

despite having been raised in 
politically conservative lanulics. 

Thai’s the conclusion of analyses 
by Duane F. Alwin. a professor of 
sociology at the University of 
Michigan; Ronald L. Cohen, a 
professor of psychology at 
Bennington College; nnd the late 
Theodore M. Newcomb, a social 
psychologist who started the now- 
riassic study. They studied data 
collected about the Bennington 
40men in (he 1930’s and 40’s. I*».W. 
and 1984, and compared them with 
data from a national survey of 
voters that was conducted in l'W4. 

The results of the research will 
appear in a book, Political Anil titles 
Over the Life Spun, which will he 
published in Murch by the University 
of Wisconsin Press. 

The Bennington research is 
one of more than 200 long-term 
studies that nrc dcscrihed in the 
Imiuory of l.onniiutlinul Slthlics in 
ikr Social Sciences, u new 
reference work compiled and 
published by the Henry A. Murray 
Research Center of Kndclilfc 
College. The center holds data on 
Wof the studies, including those 
from Mary Ainsworth’s rescaich on 
how children and mothers hond, 
which is often cited in debates nvci 
child-care programs. 

As If Friday the 13th weren’t 
enough to worry about, now a 
f^wcher has singled out 
Saturdays, too, 

EbanGoodslein, an assistant 
Professor of economics at Skidmore 
College, reports that mi\jor nil spills 
^ niore likely to occur on a 
^“Rlay than on any other day of 
'Ik week. 

Mr. Goodslein compiled a 
comprehensive list or major oil 
spills—those involving at least 
0,000 gallons—that occurred from 
™ lo 1990. Of 116 spills that 
ladled from navigating mistakes, 27 

on Saturday, more than 

1^ cha°r ^ lhat wou^ ^ L‘l(Pcclc^ 

. Goodstein ruled out an 
grease in tanker traffic on 

urday, but could not rule oat 
wierexpianations for the "Saturday 

l> namely, reduced numbers 
m harbors on weekends; 

abuse: or even a lax 
*«kcnd psychology.’’ 

JLP1reSen,.in8hi* dala »l ‘he 
meeting of the American 

2>ntic Association. Mr. 
“Mstem recommended lhal 

tgsik? ‘^sponsible for Saturday 

lhai■>S2^i?her insura°ce rotes or 
“Jtanires impose taxes on 

8,5 orlcarc P°rls ,in 

Scholarship 

Studies Linking Homosexuality to Genes 

Draw Criticism From Researchers 
The conclusions are unfounded and politically dangerous, some say 

By DAVID L. WHEELER 
Widely reported research lhal appears 

(o show a biological basis for homosexual¬ 
ity is facing sharp criticism from research¬ 
ers in many disciplines, who say the theo¬ 
ries are unfounded and politically danger¬ 

ous. 
Two studies published in the last six 

months, one of the twin brothers of gay 
men and the other of the brains of gay me n. 
have rekindled a century-old debate about 
what causes homosexuality. This lime, 
though, the debate has a different twist. 

Those who now advocate a biological 
basis for homosexuality arc not psychia¬ 
trists seeking to “cure” homosexuality but 
arc often gay themselves. They believe the 
view that homosexuality is inborn will fur¬ 
ther the cause or gay rights by alleviating 

heterosexual fears. 

‘People Feel Reassured’ 

“Many uninformed people think the 
world is turning ‘queer,* '* says Frederick 
L. Whiiam, a professor of sociology at A ri- 
zonn State University who has studied ho¬ 
mosexuality and the attitudes toward it. 
“They've seen Donahue. They’ve seen 
Winfrey. They’ve seen all these homosex¬ 
uals and transvestites on television. 

“People feel reassured lhal the world is 
not turning homosexual when they hear 
lhat homosexuality is biologically deter¬ 

mined.” 
Richard C. Pillard, a professor of psychi¬ 

atry at Boston University’s medical 
school, and 3. Michael Bailey. an assistant 
professor of psychology at Northwestern 

^_ _ULL University, who reported in the December 

—tssssss, 

U.S. Vasily Overstates Deficit in World Trade, Researchers Charge 

By CHRIS RAYMOND 
WASHINGTON 

Because they do nol lake into accounl 

profound changes in Ihe global economy, 
official government figures overstate the 
U S trade deficit—perhaps by more than 

twice the ucluul amount, a panel of econo¬ 
mists and .statisticians has concluded. 

In a report, “Behind the Numbers: U.S. 

[rude in the World Economy." the panel 
says that its finding calls into question 
America’s reported lack of competitive¬ 

ness in the world economy. The panel con¬ 
ducted its study for the National Research 
Council, the research arm of Ihe National 
Academy of Sciences, and released d re¬ 

port at a press conference here last wee^ 
According to the report, m 1987, th 

most recent year for which comple* *“ 
are available. Ihe actual trade deficit was 

564-billion, nol ihe 5148-billion recorded 
under current gpvemmenlaccounlingp 
cedures. The trade deficit is the amounuy ; W—mmmmi 

service^exceeds^tsexports? * ^(T^TTelTiH^ 
W “One of the most controversial jotting th. Job./or thoprpfR,. orottor thing, we noed «o know. 

Continued on hollowing rage . .. 
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Economists Contend LIS. Trade Deficit 

Is Half as Big as Government Says 
Continued From Preceding Page 
ic issues of Jill is the trade deficit 
said the panel's chairman, Robert 
E. Baldwin, u professor of eco¬ 
nomics at the University of Wis¬ 
consin at Madison. 

He added that ‘'given the ex¬ 
traordinary changes that have oc¬ 
curred in the world economy, we 
think using the trade balance as the 
main measuring stick for U.S. 
trade performance has become 
misleading.” 

‘Emerging Economic Order* 

in fact, he said, the panel's re¬ 
search led it to conclude that 
America may be competing more 
vigorously in the world economy 
than current statistics suggest. 

Under the accounting proce¬ 
dures now in use, economists in the 
statistical agencies of the Com¬ 
merce Department determine the 
trade balance by measuring the 
flow of goods and services across 
national borders. When the re¬ 
search council’s panel first con¬ 
vened. it intended simply to assess 
the accuracy of those measures, re¬ 
sponding in part to an effort by Mi¬ 
chael J. Boskin, head of the Presi¬ 
dent’s Council of Economic Advis¬ 
ers, to improve the government’s 
economic statistics. 

In fact, the committee did un¬ 
cover problems with the figures for 
merchandise trade. For example, 
audits of goods being sent overseas 
from U.S. airports found that their 
value had been understated by 3 to 

7 per cent. Goods leaving the coun¬ 
try receive less scrutiny than do 
imports, and exporters often shave 
the goods’ values to cut freight 
costs und duties at the destination 
country, the report says. 

Beyond (he inaccuracies, (he 
committee found that the trade sta¬ 
tistics also did not reflect the na¬ 
ture of what the council’s study di¬ 
rector, Anne Y. Kester, called "an 
emerging international economic 
order.” Ms. Kester is on leave 
from the Government Accounting 
Office to direct the study. 

For example, the statistics pro¬ 
vide little information about trans- 

“We think using the 

trade balance as the 

main measuring stick 

for U.S. trade_ 

performance has_ 

become misleading." 

actions between companies and 
their foreign subsidiaries, which 
have increased over the past 10 
yeurs. Lacking data on such flows 
of capital, policy makers cannot as¬ 
sess the impact on the American 
economy of foreign direct invest¬ 
ment in American companies, the 
report concludes. 

In addition, the report says, the 
current system of counting only ex¬ 

ports and imports across borders 
makes it difficult to determine the 
number of American jobs created 
by foreign companies in the United 
States, or lost because an Ameri¬ 
can company carries out some of 
its business overseas. 

New Framework Suggested 

Based on its research, the com¬ 
mittee recommends that the gov¬ 
ernment develop a supplemental 
framework for measuring Ameri¬ 
ca’s international performance. 
The framework would categorize 
transactions by the nationality of a 
company's minority owners, not 
by the country in which the compa¬ 
ny is located. 

Using that new framework, the 
report’s authors estimate that, in 
1987, there were $ 1.303-trillion in 
U.S. purchases from foreign com¬ 
panies and $1.239-trillion in U.S. 
sales to such companies—a trade 
deficit of $64-billion. In contrast, 
the standard figures for the 1987 
American trade balance compared 
$484-billion in imports of goods 
and services with $336-billion in 
exports—a deficit of $ 148-billion. 

“It’s like evaluating a baseball 
player solely by his home-run total; 
it doesn’t tell the whole story,” 
Mr. Baldwin said in referring to the 
current statistics. “The trade defi¬ 
cit alone does not show who is get¬ 
ting the jobs, or the profits, or oth¬ 
er things we need to know.” 

The report, “Behind the Num¬ 
bers: U.S. Trade in the World’s 
Economy,” is available for $29.95, 
plus $3 for shipping, from the Na¬ 
tional Academy Press, 2101 Con¬ 
stitution Avenue, N.W., Washing- 

Studies Ty ing Hom osexuality to Gen, 
Drain Criticism From Researchers 
Continued From Preceding Page 
that their study of twins suggested 
a genetic component to sexuality, 
followed their report with an op-ed 
article in The New York Times. 
“Science is rapidly converging on 
the conclusion that sexual orienta¬ 
tion is innate,” (lie researchers 
wrote. Dr. Pillard says he is gay 
and Mr. Hailey says lie is hetero¬ 
sexual bill is a strong gay-rights ad¬ 
vocate. 

A biological explanation of ho¬ 
mosexuality, wrote the research¬ 
ers, was good news for homosex¬ 
uals because it would disprove 
homophobic claims that homosex¬ 
uals can recruit heterosexuals and 
cause homosexuality to spread. 

The two researchers round in 
their study that 52 per cent of the 
identical twins of homosexual men 
were also homosexual, compared 
with only 22 per cent of fraternal 
twins and 11 per cent of adopted 
brothers. The study's results, they 
say, strongly suggest that homo¬ 
sexuality has a genetic component. 

‘It Is Inconclusive' 

That study und others like it do 
not support such a conclusion, say 
critics of the genetic theory. 

William Itync, a resident in psy- 
chiutry at Columbia University's 
College of Physicians and Sur¬ 
geons, says advocates of biologi¬ 
cally deterministic theories I'm ho¬ 
mosexuality often cite "a large 
body orcircumstantial evidence.” 

“But if you look at any one piece 

Magazines that carry a lot of 
cigarette advertising are less 
likely than others to publish 
articles about the hazards of 
smoking, researchers say. 

Kenneth E. Warner, a profes¬ 
sor of public health policy and ad¬ 
ministration at the University of 
Michigan, and colleagues there 
performed a statistical analysis of 
99 U.S. magazines published 
over two periods—from 1959 to 
1969and from 1973 to 1986. In the 
January 30 issue of The New Eng¬ 
land Journal of Medicine, the re¬ 
searchers report that magazines 
that did not carry cigarette adver¬ 
tising were more than 40 per cent 
more likely to publish articles on 
the hazards of smoking than 
those with such advertisements. 

The difference in coverage was 
even stronger when the research¬ 
ers examined magazines aimed 
chiefly at women. Such maga¬ 
zines without cigarette advertis¬ 
ing were 2.3 times as likely to 
cover the risks of smoking as 
those that carried it. 

The difference in coverage was 
also more striking in the 1970's . 
and 80's, the researchers said. (A 
ban on broadcast advertising of 
cigarettes went into effect in 
1971.) 

The researchers say they were 
able to rule out other circum¬ 
stances, Such as whether or not a 
magazine typically covered 
health issues, that might influ¬ 
ence whether or not a magazine 
published articles about smoking. 

The researchers say their sta¬ 
tistical analysis cannot prove 

_RESEARCH NOTES 

■ Ad* linked to publications' coverage of cigarette hazards 

■ 2 astronomers obtain first direct evidence of aging In a star 

■ Anti-discrimination laws found key to rise In wages for blacks 

that magazines carrying large 
amounts of cigarette advertising 
are reluctant to cover the dangers 
of smoking. But they say that 
their nnalysis provides strong evi¬ 
dence for that hypothesis, and 
that any alternative explanations 
are not supported by their data. 

“The implications for the in¬ 
tegrity of journalism, are obvi¬ 
ous," they write. “If the media 
bombard the public with frighten¬ 
ing stories about health'risks, 
ranging from toxic dumps to th6 
use of Alar on apples, and fail to 
accord smoking its proper posi¬ 
tion in the constellation of risks, 
the public will confuse the impor-‘ 
tant with the trivial..** • 

—DAVID L, WHEELER 

Two astronomers say they 
have obtained the first direct, 
evidence of aging In a star. -: 

Modern astronomers have': 
been unable tp observe ryi^jor 
changes in the evolution of indi- v 
vidual stars, with the exceptionbf 

supernovae and -variable stirs, i 
because of the long time ?cafes-r- 
hundreds of thousands offers Or. 
more-over which ! most; stellar 
changes take place, fossil jp. , 
cords on Earth," for examble! 

show that the sun has not 
changed its brightness by more 
than I per cent in the past several 
hundred million years. 

But in the January 30 issue of 
Nature, Mart J. H. de Groot of 
the Armagh Observatory in 
Ndrtherrt Ireland and Henny 
J'. Q. U M. Lamersofthe Astro¬ 
nomical Institute in Utrecht, the 

. ’Netherlands, report evidence of 
. rapidinvolution jn a gjanl star 

knoWrus p Cygni. 

. Vpy analyzing records or the 
. brightness of the star since the be- 

ginmpg of the 18ih century, the 

twp astronpjners determined that 
1 ^CyBOl hrid steadily increased its 
• apparent luminosity by an aver¬ 

age of 6 per cent each century 
; since' 1700. 

- '• same issue 
. of tpe journal, Achim Weiss, an 

•; a^roppmer at lhe Max Planck In- 
; *sji.tutefor Astrophysics in Oarch- 

Germany, writes that* p 
CygOb Which can be $een with the 

-. naked eye^has an absolute lumi- 

:iSIy - aVs more than 100,000 - man 100,000 
.tinjitehngbtasthbsun. 
I ^ “dd8 that the two astrono- 

. mers fere able to show, from the 
color of the ligbt emanating from 

.f .Cygni, that; “the star is in a 
; ,Pfl^e.of rapid transition, which 

&&&& >, •***«, H-v 

Insts only several hit ml red 
years.*' This transition, he 
writes, has tuken the star from the 
“mnin-sequence stage," in which 
stars spend most of their lives, to 
a red supergiant. 

The two astronomers say that 
the rate of evolution of the star, 
calculated from the changes in its 
brightness, is uhout twice as fusl 
as theoretical models predict. 
However, they say the diffidence 
may be due to uncertainties abuul 
the star's mass or to inaccurate 
assumptions in formulating the 
models. — kim a. midunai.d 

Federal anti-discrimination 
laws, rather than economic 
changes, played the largest 
role in Improving the econom¬ 
ic standing of blacks from 
1968 to 1975, conclude two 
scholars in the current (Decem¬ 
ber) issue of the Journal of Eco¬ 
nomic Literature. 

John H. Donohue, Jr., and 
James Heckman argue that in¬ 
creases in the demand for black 
workers and in the wages paid to 
those yyith high-school educa¬ 
tions are the best way to explain 
the improved economic standing 

s®: .ticks in tHal 10-year period. 

of that evidence." savsfvs 
1 wl-hu, writaS ? 

subject, “it is incondushre 
:i1 hkc trying to add up a hundred^ 
,v. ros so you can gel one." ' 

,n (>thor critics say that advo,-. 
it- has become so muddled 
rs search in the debate ovcrhomul 
iy unlily that the controversyhy 
»- the reiilm of science 
I- 

Debate ‘About the Body Pifo 

>- “This is not a debate abowb, 
i- ogy," says Anne Fauslo-Stnf^ 
<- a professor of medical scima 
c Brown University, "but aboiil 
c- body politic.” 

id Those on the political Idlm 
cizc the advocates of biol*. 

n theories of homosexuality foq,- 
le moling the conservative iduiL 
n gender roles are fixed. Frorati 
il political right, advocates uyb, 
nl arc attacked for suggestingbu 
d mil ural and sinful behavior hp 
y of nature, instead of an abemdt 
i- that results from choice or«d* 
i. lion. "1 think the bulk of homow 

unlity stems from the sameu 
as the bulk of drag abuse,’"» 

u Paul Cameron, a privatepsyftfr 
y gist in Woodhridge, Va. ’’&» 

who likes to use drugs lab 
someone else how to use ^ 

s Very often that teacher is wilt 
r- person." 
i- l eminisl biologists and inq 
i- others believe thnl trying to piik: 
e responsibility for homottu&j 
’ on genes is similar to saying & 
e women are born to nurture olhtfl. 

What prompted the changes in 
demand and wages waslhefstt 
sure supplied by federal anlHlii1 
elimination efforts, the schoUrs 

say. 
Mr. Donohue, u professor at I 

Noi th west era University’s to* : 
school, and Mr. Heckman.api* 
lessor ol economics hi the 
versity of Chicago, note 
some economists have Brgnw 
that the gains in earningsma«w 
blacks from the late 1960’s tothe Jj 

early 70’s occurred for lire*3® 
reasons as did earttf 
changes in the charactenslfffl 

black workers. Those indftW 
migration to the North an 
pruvements in the , 
quality oT education for Ms®, 

Mr. Donohue and Mr. » 

mun diwiurce with ll“l1ar®“ # 
First, they say, blacks mW®1 
III the Nurth had skw*J 
trickle by 1965 and could 

cr account lor the j 
crease in wages of black A** 

tints. Secund. any Tarisia! 
ter schuoling for l*j**?2J 
from desegregation coal 

have shown up in , ^ I 
IWKI’s. they say. *■««**£) 

began In be fully I 
Smith only in the ear,5' (hescy. 

The uuthors argue that tw^ J 

ernmenfs intensive 

mantle Southern 
schools, jobs, and a ^ 
lions provided lh°s* S,rloCut 
employers who were 

overall labor JLkiii “propercxcuse injure I 

I «« children. "As women on. 
their rights in society and wh 

St ories begin to shin, up, 

£,h women and homosexuals m e 
•Limit and more ot u hostile so 
ifl - saysJol.n I'. I)e L'eeeo. Ini 
^lessor of psychology ami hu- tin 

sexuality at Sap I Vtuietseo 
(me University and the editor of so 

HeJaamat oj gn 
Responds Dr. Pillard. one ot ll.e M 

altars of the study »f twins: l» 
Finding a genetic uilliicncc lor 

homosexuality doesn't moan we re w. 
doomed to do certain things. Men wi 
can still raise kids and women can ih 
lead corporations.” n* 

Mr. De Ceccu. who is planning a ca 
doable issue or the homosesualiiy 
joncil in which the "delermiii- at 
ins" and their critics will battle it gi 
«n. says that asserting a genetic w 
influence for homosexuality will ,— 
an protect guy rights. 

“Theskinheads who heal up gay 
nan and lesbians in Salt Francisco 

arid care less if it's genetic.” Mr. 
DeCeceosays. 

Critics like Mr. De Cecco also 
point out the often dark history 
of biological determinism. John 
D'Emiiio, tin associate professor of 
history at the University of North 

r "People feel reassured 

that the world Is not_ 

turning homosexual 

when they hear that 

homosexuality Is 

biologically determined." 

Carolina at Circcii-shoro mul tt his- 
- turian of sexuality, says (hat (ret- 

man homosexuals socking their 
government's acceptance in the 
1930’s advocated biological expla¬ 
nations of their sexual orientation. 
But those explanations till licit 
against homosexuals when the Nn- 

i zis rose to power and sought to 
eliminate those they viewed .is 
congenitally defective. 

Studies Focus on Men 

Today, Mr. D’Kmilio says, bio- 
togical explanations lor sexual 
Preferences arc again coming from 
homosexuals because “gay identi¬ 
ty is presented as so powerful and 
w central that it must have been 

, ™re from birth." 
| Mr. D’Emiliu and others say that 
™ experience of male and female 
homosexuals may differ. (Most 
1 udies of the biology of homosex- 
“Blshave concentrated on men. ul- 

: hough some researchers are ex- 
“wing their studies to hmnosex- 

; ^ women.) 

; ^’rtually every self-identilied 

; 5/ Inan l ve ever mel has been 
.. .V,[!ced tto*1 his sexuality is a 

“togical given," I.indsy Vuii 

j u Cr' a ^on,ributing editor to | 
■■ [na6azine* wrote Iasi June, ! 
1 ^lesbians area mixed bag.” 
' ^tics of biological theories say 

^numerous attempts at “curing” 
“Mly have all been based 

theories or its cause. 

East p974, ^r' ^ ^-'ecco says. 
^ieniisis tried tu 

Preferences of 
(jiu- - u“ls w'|h brain surgery, 

»Vs m-u °,ogical theories, he 
1 iB-iDfori-i ®ncourase parents and 
V^fci^^lorstblrylodclecl 

ualiiy ut utero or to con- 

c»>cl euros for young boys or girls 
who have behavior not considered 
appropriate for their sex. 

Those who suggest a genetic 
component for homosexuality are 
taken aback by such responses to 
their conclusions. 

"I'm a little bit dismayed by 
some of the critical reaction in the 
gay community that I get," says 
Mr. Hailey, the co-author of the 
twins study. 

Sonic homosexual men and 
women, Mr. Hailey says, “arc 
wringing their hands about abuses 
dial could happen years from 
now" instead of lighting (he politi¬ 
cal enemies they already have. 

The controversy is nut likely to 
abate, with more research on the 
genetics of homosexuality on the 
wav. Dean Hamer, chief of the sec- 

lion of gene structure and regula¬ 
tion at the National Cancer Insti¬ 
tute, says he round the results of 
Mr. Bailey and Dr. Hillard's twins 
study so compelling that he is starl¬ 
ing an actual search for the gene or 
genes that may cause homosexual¬ 
ity. 

‘Very Early in Life’ 

At Arizona Slate, Mr. Whilam 
says a twins study that he recently 
concluded hut has not yet pub¬ 
lished erniie up with results similar 
to those of Mr. Hailey and Dr. Pil¬ 
lard. 

Studies that Mr. Whitum has al¬ 
ready published examine homo¬ 
sexuality in Brazil, Guatemala. In¬ 
donesia, Peru, the Philippines, and 
Thailand. Those studies. Mr. Whi¬ 
tum says, support (he idea that 

some sex-role behavior and sexual 
orientation are binlogically deter¬ 
mined. Mr. Whilam says he be¬ 
lieves that homosexuality is found 
in all societies and that male homo¬ 
sexuality occurs at the same low 
rale—about 4 per cent—in many 
countries. 

"These behaviors are occurring 
very early in life," lie says, "und 
the same continuum appears in all 
societies regardless of whether 
they are tolerant or intolerant soci¬ 
eties. You have to stretch a long 
way to explain how people in all 
societies could learn these same 
behaviors." 

Others say they have taken a 
look at all of the utienipls at ex¬ 
plaining sexual preferences and 
found them wanting. 

"The individual always seems to 

be passive in these theories.'" says 
Columbia's Dr. Hynes. “Sexual 
preference is thrust upon him by 
the environment or hi s gene lie con¬ 
stitution. IM like to see a little 
more emphasis on ihc inlcracliun 
of individuals and the environ¬ 
ment." 

Mr. D’ Emilio says gene lie theo¬ 
ries offer a simple answer to a com¬ 
plex question. “There's a Iremen- 
dous amount of evidence ill history 
and cross-cultural studies to sug¬ 
gest (hat human sexual behavior 
and desire are enormously mallea¬ 
ble. noi just from culture lo culture 
or from time period to lime period, 
but in an individual's life," he says. 
"I'm not willing lo say that there 
isn't a biological component, but 
there's loo natch else we haven’t 
explored.” ■ 

Is Your 
International 

Mail 
Wasting 

Tme 
Sightseeing? 

Common sense tells you chat the fastest 

way to get between two points is by taking 

a direct route. Unfortunately, when it 

comes to your international mail, many 

shippers aren't so sensible. They often 

send your mail through an intermediate 

foreign postal system before it teaches 

the destination country. 

That detour can cost you aconsiderable 

amount of time- and money. 

With International Priority Airmail™ 

(LPA) and International Surface Air Lift™ 

(ISAL), two WORLDPOST™services from 

the US. Postal Service, your mail travels 

by air directly to the destination countries. 

So it gets there quickly and reliably. 

Not only does your international mail 

get there fast, but it gets there at some of 

the lowest prices around. And there are 

several discount options to take advantage 

of that can save you even more. 

To find out more about ISAL and IPA, 

call 1-800-456-3600, ext. 290. Or write: 

WORLDPOST services, United States 

Postal Service, FO Box 7899, Mt Prospect 

IL 60056-7899. 

And keep your international mail from 

wasting time touring the wrong country, 

"3tWORLDPOST 
UMTED STATES POSTAL SERVICE 

1-800-456-3600, ext. 290 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 

Compili'd l»y NINA C. AYOUB 
The following lisi has been com¬ 

piled from information provided by 
the publishers. Must of the books 
sire scheduled lor release this 
month, hut publication dates— 
as well as prices and numbers 
of pages—are sometimes approxi¬ 
mate and arc subject to change 
without notice. Some publishers 
offer discounts to scholars and ter 
people who order in bulk. 

ANTHROPOLOGY 

Nomad: A Year In Uie Life ot a Qaohqa'l 

Tribesman In Iran, hy Luis Heck (Univer¬ 
sity uf California Press; 503 pages: $-19.95 
hardciiver. $17 paperback). A study uf 

pressures fruiii Iran's central guvemitKiU 
ihrcaiened ihe group's way nf life. 

Religion end Rajput Women: The Ethic of 
Protection In Contemporary Narratives, 
by Lindsey Hnrlnn I University ufCulilor- 
nia Press; 274 pages; $35). Draws on in¬ 
ter views with mure thiin 100 women in 
Rajasthan. India: focuses on their nltnch- 
mcni to various religions practices, in¬ 
cluding veneration of women who had 
eoniinilli-d soli (the irnmnlulinn uf wid¬ 
ows i»n tlieir hushunds' funeral pyres). 

Respectable Lives: Soelal Standing In Ru- 

Education 

Yon No Longer Hove 
to Wait for the Best. 
Starting with the 1992 edition, 
Peterson's Register of Higher 
Education—the most comprehensive 
directory of its kind—can be on your 
desk earlier than ever! 

All the Information You Need 
■ 75,000 names, lilies, and direct-dial 

numbers or ulminisiralore—20,000 more 
Hum any similar directory 

■ Up to 72 ndministraiive officers per 
instirution—17 more than the closest 
competitor 

■ Easy-to-use indexes and appendixes—no 
Tael hunting or decoding 

■ More pages and more information—The 
Register is almost twice the size of its 
closest competitor 

■ NEW—A unique cross-reference of 
nationally recognized institutes affiliated 
with colleges and universities 

vcrsiiy uf California Press; 221 pages; 
$30). Describes u concept uf social hierar¬ 
chy ihm defines both personhoud nnd su- 

Wagailng the Land: Ritual, Capital, and 
Environmental Degradation In the Cordil¬ 
lera of Northern Luzon, 1900-1988, by 
Marlin W. Lewis (University uf Califor¬ 
nia Press; 2'i2 puses; S4('). Shows liuw (lie 
dmmulie expansion of comma einl upri 
cultiire in u Philippine highland icgiun re¬ 
inforced ihe religious practice i«l lavish 
feasting us a means of placating anceslurs 
nnd pniflMing good luck fur formers. 

What'i In a Relative? Household and Fam¬ 
ily In Farmentera, hy Juan Hesinnl- 
Cunips (Berg Publishers, distributed by 
Si. Marlin’s Press: 231 pages; $42.50). 
Focuses pn kinship in a study ■■(' one of 
Spain’s Balearic Islands. 

1830-1865), by Albert Buinic (Smithso¬ 
nian Insliluliun Press; 2(10 pages; $24.95). 
Links wurks by A then Hicrstndl. Thomas 
Cole, and other American painters to the 

Allegorical Readers and Cultural Revision 
In Ancient Alexandria, by David Dawson 
(University of California Press; 352 

"Odea" 1,8, hy Luwell Edmunds (Uni¬ 
versity _ of North Carolina Press; IM) 

"Si. A critical analysis ornnc 
odes; draws on the lileniry 

Addresses of Publishers 

Hannrd U. Press, 79 Garilcn Slrool. Cambridge Mass nans 
Humnnltlos Press Inleinotlonal, Atlantic Hlglilands N j 07711s 
Indiana U. Press, 10th a,id Minton Streets. Bloomington 
J.h„. Hopkins U. Press, 70! Was, 40th Street. sST# “J, 

MIT Pross, 55 Hiiywanl Street. Cambridge, Mass. 02142 
Routledgo, 20 West 35th St met. Now York 10001 
Rutgers U. Press, 109 Church Struct. Now Brunswick N J (Mom 
St. Martin’s Pross, .175 Fiillt Avenue, New York 10010 ■ 
Smithsonian Institution Press, 470 LEnfnnt Plaza, Washington wy* 
U. of California Press, 2120 Berkeley Wny, Berkeley, Cal.94720 ° 
U. of Chicago Press, 5B01 Smith Ellis Avenue, Chicago 60637 
U. of Michigan Press, P.O. Box 1104. Ann Arbor. Mich. 48106 
U. of New Mexico Pross, Albuquerque. N.M. 87131 
U. of North Carolina Press, Box 2288. Chapel Hill, N.C, 27515 
U. of Notre Dame PresB, Noire Dame. Ind. 46556 

hla^L9104ran*a PrB"’ B,ockloy Ho11- 418 Service Drive. Phiiadek 

U. of South Carolina Press, Columbia, S.C. 29208 
U. of Tennessee Press, Knoxville, Term. 37996 
U. of Wisconsin Press, 114 Noith Murray Street, Madison, WIs 53715 
U, Press of Colorado, P.O. Box 849. Niwot. Colo. 80544 
U. Press of New England, 17Vi Lobanon Street. Hanover, N.H. 03755 
Wayne State U. PresB, Leonard N. Simons Building. 5959 Woodward 

Avenue. Detroit 48202 
Wilfrid Lauder U. PreBS, Waterloo. Ontario N2L 3C6 

, ,.i Pimm (Univcrsiiy I 
***byi5iip««: Sbl h?j?; 
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tlon of Consumer Culture, hy Ann 
Miiilcl.ni. triinshiU'd by Michael Flu 
llfoiillolgL': 2DX lugL-s; $-19 951. 1‘upU • 

ibI Octopus, hy Ju-1iii | 

talk i ii Ilium a.1 % llioir actions. 
Economic Interdependence In 8oiBwitt 

rlca: From Conflict to CooperiM t) 
icMiiuiid llhimcnfcld(Si. ManmiPm. 
195 p.igL-s; $.|Sj Oniiilcrs ihe pr«wi 
Ini ii-|muiid economic cooperation iift 

socul contraction of 
^f^Sr”“croa iKoollodoo- 
SiiS.AcHd,«onl,r™ 
*•' town end o'hcr recent wr turns 

Sd5"^K“‘on in 

HUM* 
politico In Afghan 

elder* hum HJ ' 
L iiled hy» Marxui omciaf to (ell 
niiiwal stories 10 a visiting Anwncnii 
££ describes how Ihe Performance 
[teied (he poliltcat and sutlul sens",v‘ 

SulSi?!™ AirlcanAnierican Sa- 
iSoaHtati In Now York City, by Ruy 

(University of Pcnnsylvaniu Prcs-v. 
y'ips;™6.95 hardcover. S14.95 pa- 
prtxk). Describes qua riel singing on :t 
fjWk vehicle Tor mninlaining rural 
j-dlern relisious and social values m a 
Xirtem urban environment 
faM HimUvei of Woman In Prison, hy 
Cud Bake (University uf Tenne««« 
Prpi;208pates; S26.9J). Examines nur- 
riiiuioLpiritual end xupernutural cXpt- 
fiannaniMcd hy women in priMMit in 

kiitof Medieval Technology: Images of 
U Ike Shipbuilder, by Kicluttl W. 1 
lutr I Rutters Univcrsiiy 

![jd,.U5). Examines 

Expect ' 
nothing less than 
student success with 

YOUR 
COLLEGE 
EXPERIENCE: 
Strategies for Success 

JobnN. Gardner, University ofSouik Carolina 

Nothing less than success—that's what you can expect when Students 
.piSEaffi to succeed with Your College Experience. Comprehensive and 

“ .Yof C?»T Experience offers atndents idsigE Mfe 
and strategtes for developing the academic and petsonal slrinattis tSl 
promote successful matriculation, retention, aud uldmately, graduation 

To receive an examination copy, call Sato Servfces at; 
1-80Q-423-0563 ■ 

or write to; . ‘ - 
Marketing Manager for First-Year Studies 

Wadsworth Publishing Company 
10 Davis Drive, Belmont, CA 94002 i. - 

The Forest History Society sponsor's Alfred O. Hell, Jr- 
grants oF up to S7S0 for llitrw wishing to study at tin? Society5 

library and archives, flit- Society is affiliated with Duke University 

and publishes hnest & Cnnwrvatinu HiitW- 

For additional information and application requirements, contact 

Forest History .Soc iety, 7(i| Viticis Avenue 

Durham, North Carolina 27701, Tel: 
aii F?UMl>n Revolution! 

Ahmaman & Getty Pos^td^^oral^Resi^nt^ Fdlow^fi 

Constructing the Body in the 17th & 18th Cento&:■ 
Topi^ Ptprntntins ikeBedj, Ssufte.vtdth, 

Euwiu. ***• ?“yod iw « ran utAm e*yyA * 'frnA ^ ' 
r A_Miliunurfusda muastumoTygiadankquuldii. In rts^Cnf* *U . , 
^ ^J^pgiQtfaahttfiinw _' 

CwT/crtGtntjf forZyd,. Studii., lfooOkrxdomSl*-! 
7 •"■-'a ' Phonw Fa.; «io-n<-ti77 ' 

by France«a Miller (Uni- 

Planning 
for retirement 

with 4SIGHT.™ 

One on one. 

How can you help each of your 
employees put together a custom- 
tailored retirement plan that t3kes 
into account individual goals, needs 
and financial circumstances? 
With 4SIGHT. 

4SIGHT is innovative 
comiwter software, designed by 
V/U.IC to help your employees solve 
complex retirement planning prob¬ 
lems quickly and easily. A 
30-minute, one-on-one session 
with a VAL1C account represen¬ 
tative will show them how to 
estimate their retirement income 
needs, and how their paycheck 
will be affected by a savings 
program. It also shows how much 
they may contribute, how fast t heir 
account value will grow and how 
various annuity options will look 
at retirement. 

Service and flexibility 
Our account representatives are 
available to work with your em¬ 
ployees one-on-one to help them 
develop a retirement plan that is 
uniquely con figured to their needs. 

YALlC's Independence Plus 
portfolio has nine mutual fund 
investment options and two highly 
competitive fixed-rate options 
from which your employees 
may choose. 

VAUC has specialized in 
retirement planning and tax- 
deferred annuities for non-profit 
groups for more than 35 years. 

So see the power of expert 
planning with 4SIGHT. Call today 
for an appointment and our 
4SIGHTbrochure. 1-800-22-VALIC 

The Alternative 
of Choice 

SVALIC 
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FELLOWSHIPS, PRIZES 

American Philosophical Society Library 

MELLON RESIDENT RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIPS, 1992-1993 

The American Philosophical Society Library is accepting applica¬ 
tions for shorl-tcrm residential fellowships for conducting research in 
its collections. The Society's Library, located near Independence Hall 
in Philadelphia, is a leading international cenler for research in the 
history of American science and technology and their European roots, 
as well as early American history and culture. The Library houses over 
six million manuscripts, 186,000 volumes, and thousands of maps and 
prints. Outstanding historical collections and subject areas include the 
papers of Benjamin Franklin, the American Revolution, 18th-and 19th- 
century natural history, western scientific expeditions and travel, the 
Peiilc-Scllers papers, American Indian languages, anthropology, the 
papers of Charles Durwin, genetics and eugenics, biochemistry, physi¬ 
ology, biophysics, 20th-century medical research, and modem physics. 

The fellowships, funded by The Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, are 
intended to encourage research in the Library’s collections by scholars 
who reside beyond n 50-mile radius of Philadelphia. The fellowships are 
open to both U.S. citizens and foreign nntionals who are holders of the 
Ph.D. or the equivalent, Ph.D. candidates who have passed their pre¬ 
liminary exams, and independent scholars. Applicants in any relevant 
Held of scholarship may apply. The stipend is $1,800 per month, and the 
term of the fellowship is a minimum of one month and a maximum of 
three, tuken between June I, 1992 and May 31, 1993. Fellows are 
expected to be in residence during the period of their award. 

There is no special application form and this notice provides all the 
essential information needed to apply. Applicants should submit the 
following: (I) cover sheet stating a) name, b) title of project, c) expected 
period of residence, d) institutional affiliation, ej mailing address, 0 
telephone numbers, and g) social security number; (2) a letter (not to 
exceed three single-spaced pages) which briefly describes the project, 
states the specific relevance of the American Philosophical Society’s 
collections to the project, and indicates expected results of the research 
(such as publications); (3) a c.v. or rtsum*; and (4) one letter of refer¬ 
ence (doctoral candidates must use iheir dissertation advisor) Pub- 
ished guides to the Society’s collections are available in most research 
libraries, and a list of these guides is available on request. Applicants 
arc strongly encouraged to consult the Library staff by mail or phone 
regarding the collections. 

Address applications or inquiries to: Mellon Fellowships, American 

rah“ca's.°cie,y Lillrary> 105 Soul11 Fi(lh Slree|. Philadelphia, PA 
19106-3386. Telephone: (215) 4-10-3400. 

Applications must be postmarked no later than March l 1992 
Notice of awards will be mailed no later than May /, 1992. 

WILLIAMS COLLEGE 

Galas Charles Bolin Fellowships 
for Minority Graduate Students 

1992-93 Academic Year 

In 1985 Williams College established the Galus Charles Bolin fellowships to underline the 
Importance o( encouraging able minority students to pursue careens In college loathing. 
The Bolin fellowships enable two minority graduate students lo devote the hulk of their 
time during the academic year to the completion of dissertation work. 

Named in honor of its first black graduate, who was admitted to Williams In 1K85, the Bolin 
fellowships wfll be awarded lo mlnorlly students who are working inward the Ph D. In the 
humanities or In the natural, social or behavioral sciences. 

ELIGIBILITY: Applicants must be U.S. citizens, and must have completed all 
doctoral work except the dissertation by the end of the current 
academic year. 

TMMS: The stipend far 1992-93 Is $22,000. The College will also provide 
housing support and an allowance of up to $2,000 far expenses. 

During the year of residence at Williams, the Bolin fellows will be 
assigned (aculiy advisers in die appropriate departments, ami will be 
expected to teach one one-semester course. 

APPLICATION: Candidates should submit the following materials, imsuiiarknl by 
February 28, 1992: 

• a fall curriculum vitae 
■a graduate school transcript and three Idler* of recommendation 

forwarded by the Placement Office 
• 8 ropy of die dissertation prospectus 
• a description of teaching Interests 

RESPOND TO: Suzanne Graver 
Dean of the faculty 
Hopkins Hall 
Williams College 
William stown, Massachusetts 01267 

NOTIFICATION: Cantos will be noUOcd ul die Friollnn limmnw, divb..I,, 
April 11,1992. 

College, a cwducallanal llbrnl ana Indllulbin, uTIts an iniiMaiulliin nmlrniral,.. 
atecducallon to Us 2,Q00 »ludenls. flie culleRe has huHilis rumiml.,.. .iil a liml ir-iilm^ii Ilf 
outstanding inching and scholarship and on die academic rn’cllt'inc nflis Muilcnl. 

o3S IlSfaT”""" 0l&ri."S S""l0"IS "Hl -PPrtwImatclp 2MI faculty numbers ant 
Bttttslre library and museum collections, compiiur entire and wrlkrptlppcil Uutrab- 

Mloa / Equal Opportunity rmjUayi; 

The Board of Trustees of Long Island University 

is pleased to announce the winners of the fourteenth annual 

TRUSTEES AWARDS FOR SCHOLARLY 
ACHIEVEMENT OVER A LIFETIME 

Stanley Brodsky 
Professor of Art 

School of Visual and Performing Arts 
C.W. Post Campus 

Anthony J. Cutie 
Professor of Pharmaceutics & Industrial Science 

Arnold & Marie Schwartz College 
of Pharmacy and Health Sciences 

Jorge Garda-Gornez 
Professor of Philosophy 

Southampton Campus . 

Friends and members of tire university community are 
invited to the awards ceremony and reception at 

the Titles Center on the 
C.W. Post Campus. 

February 13,1992,400 pm 

Nobel Laureate, Dr. James D. Watson 
will present 

the TASA Lecture! 

ft VIRGINIA CENTER 

\7frl FOR THE humanities 
Fellowships: Spring 1993 

inSS,n„m?TLeri.nVilCS^appncaucnaiToriMunlri,. in reeidare 
tire rraS^,i7he Ce1mcrsl,Pi)0'U toll: individual and lolliilan:,- 
tire research, wnung and programming in the Innnaniticv. 

Fellowship Program 

comnWm IE11* ™rl1 "m C10BCS disciplinary boundaries and 
orcl,l,ure “* "w quality of pul,Hr 

a scholarahip directed to rim wirier public. 
ES ,Jne“,lha arf acce«tbl= 10 non-specialists, rite (fentci 

vSrinTSr 0f sp“al relerail“ to Virginia, iurluriing 

Stipends and Terms of Residence 

privilegesau^eujdrerahv!nf^;00,0per,n,“nlh “ml olllce!. lilnary 
port. Termi are _nrm„,, y of Vugmia. and modest secretarial su|i. 

month residencies are avaflah!!.en|SeniTiIerr.0r r°r ,,u! 6unlmer- °"e- 
and independent scholar, Mrh °' Tl? Ccntcr encourages idlilia led 
other professionals lo a^pl^h '>nd n"“eunl- UUrary, media, and 

■ . Applications 

For ?urtherPinlbmm5ori mu“1*P0!t<iiarl«l by April 1.1999. 
tner intopnanon and die required forms, pleaie write or call: 

145 die Humanities 
4? ednam Drive, CharlotteswUe, VA 229U5-3207 

NEW 

SCHOLARLY 
BOOKS 
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- — literature, by I Philosophy and the Philosophic Life: A 
n Korean u n!Ver,j(y Study In Plato's ''Phaedo," by 111mm Dil- 

«r Michigan Press; 2KB pages: $37.JO), 
l-'naiscx nn flic views of Richard Burl. 
Kiirliuril Per If. fiuurgc Schultz, Caspar 
Weinberger, uml the Prcsiilem himself. 

Metropolitan Government, by Max Barlow 

approaches lo political freedom in the 
conservative theories of Edmund Burke 
and Michael On k ex hull, the liberal Iheo- 

Ls. SB PM*11 (he 1910-1945 
RfVTUC POUTICAL SCIENCE 

SjJtfflf-lWJ' ,Wy? M892-1955), Who Images and Arms Control: Perceptions of 
(IWM From Pea, V trn* ike Japanese. the Soviet Union In the Reagan Admlnls- 
Chnnglng Uie Somh£SLA<h fc/J^dimISlBrtlon hi the Fiction of tretlon, by Keith 1.. SWmko (University 
'f T-SSIta ft ^ hr *d.s Nurish rf Michi». Press: r«cs: W' JO). 
Ui.ivcr.ilr itZ-Tf Vt “StlJS, Press; 160 »..»«: IAmw >.n the view, of Klehsnl linn, 
cuvcr. ttdvnslU ,jon time. Kfel...r.l i'erle. r.e..rsc Schultz, Cnsimr 
ll.c li JSrfiKi fe* ,S*?fiSSrisfc work of Ihc Weiuberver, ..nil .he Pre.i.len. hlreseir. 
nsovislp, el „';cr who livc.l Motropolllon Qorernmsnt, by Mo, llnrlow 

s*S:k; ississr._ ssssssfua; 
Mursarei' OmbW1 £*p- L-5J jjjjjjj sSf.'50L l£- Non™OftenslVe Dofenoei An Alternative 

sfan andoilLrft'rer?bi'eetoE< ^®K7 ftiilbS?bVDavid Per- and Michael Oukcxhoil. the liberal iheo- 
J*8rt? ID,fl «Wrg| lW*aKW07 vorsh v Press: ries of John Locke, John Smart Mill, and 

and frMmeniBD^Trb“'<Wln ** Explores problems in Isaiah Berlin, and (he radical approaches 

Press; 126 poses; $32). dLkJ L, 2« VU*\ S32.50}. Writers dis- -- 
and work ofihe German-banlft* SdintliKle Halo Col vino. Mnrguenle 
prcssionisl writer who iiBm'mHt ton, Vladimir Nabokov. Raymond 
cslinc in the I930’s. amm.and Philip Rolh. 

Ezra Pound and the MoflunuMti B HitfMl H"® Rln8! Cultur® 
Text, History, and thaMdiMb to^llan hAnnsnlan-Amarlonn Uter- F™* 
by Lawrence S. Rainer IUtm Mt, by Mariarei Bcdrosinn (Wuyne 
Chicago Press; 354 paste fflf 'Suit Uclveniiy Press; 249 pages; 
scribes (he pod's fasciniini m Thcei the influence of Arnic- 
uhurch of San FraocescoiiRkal wtistrtTi myth, and cultural symbols 
an cdiflcc known n iheTennU »Ik »«k or 10 Armeninn-Amcricim 
liirno uflcr ils ISih-cenliiryifM iwn. 
Bismiindn Mnlalcsia; diinnitib bHstofUe Future! Utopia and Dystopia 
los wrillcn nfler Pound'sfirfltm KIMimDrama, by Drngan Kluid (Uni- Ml 
site iu 1922, bs well as IROBJTF w^r of Michigan Press; 272 puses; H 
wrillcn after lie received unidl DUO). Aulyzes imngcs of the future in ■ 
bumhins of (he church in IW. php is Enjliih, French, Russiun. Ger- 

Female Pastoral; Wbmta VAtak bi. ud Serbo-Croatian. |*L 
slonlng the American Sort, kB laludH Is the Dickensian Mirrors: M 

nf theorists in Ihc Inidilion of Karl Marx. 

(Berg Publishers, distributed by St. Mar¬ 
lin's Press; 182 pages; $35). Examines (he 
relationship between Conservative Party 
social policy and the concept of “inde¬ 
pendence" in conservative ideology. 

Strategic Defences In the USD's: Criteria 
for Deployment, by Ivo H. Daaldcr 1S1. 
Marlin's Press; 174 pages; $69.95). De¬ 
velops strategic, economic, and technical 
criteria fur evaluating the value or (he de¬ 
ployment of strategic missile defense sys- 

Managora from Use Mass a oh metis Wel¬ 
fare, Training, and Employment Pro¬ 
gram, by Robert D. Bchn (Harvard Uni¬ 
versity Press: 272 pages: $29.95). Uses 
the Massachusetts experience to identify 
rectors thut contribute 10 managerial suc¬ 
cess in ihc political environment or gov¬ 
ernment agencies. 

REUQtON 
terns. 

Exegesis and Spiritual Pedagogy in Maxi¬ 
mus the Confessor: An Investigation of 
the “Quoaatlones ad Thalaselum," by 
Paul M. Blowers (University of Noire 
Dame Press; 288 pages; $29.95). A study 
of the 7lh-cenlury Byzantine theologian's 
Questions to Tbatusslus. 

The Moaning of Jewish Existence: Theo- 
logloal Essays, 1930-1939, by Alexan¬ 
der Allmann. edited by Alfred L. Ivry. 
translated by Edilh Ehrlich and Leonard 
H. Ehrlich 1 University Press or New Eng¬ 
land; 169 pages;$451. Includes previously 
untranslated essays written when Ihc au¬ 
thor wus a young scholar and rahbi in 
Berlin. 

PSYCHOLOGY 

Madness and Soolal Representational Liv¬ 
ing With the Mad In One Frenoh Commu¬ 
nity, by Denise Jodclcl. translated by 
Tim Pcwnall, edited by Gerard Duveen 
(University of California Press; 316 
pages; $49 hardcover. $15 paperback). A 
study of Ainny-le-Chftleau. a French 
lown Ihnt has been the site of n ‘ family 
colony” for male menial patients since 
1900; explores daily life in the communi¬ 
ty. where patients live with foster fam¬ 
ilies, hold jobs, and are free lo move 
about the countryside. 

PUBLIC POLICY SOCIAL WORK 

Leadership Counts: Lessons for Publlo Child Welfare: An Afriesntrio Perspective, 

gimtl essays lhai discuss the irunsfor 
(ion of child-welfare policy and prac 
e for black children. 

Public Order and Private Lives: A Critique 
of Conservative Criminology, by Michael 
Brake and Chiis Hale iRouiledoc: 208 
panes; S67.50 hardcover, 517.95 pnper- 

ma and the spcciuior, and identifies rhe- 
luricul simicuics thm distinguish "realis- 
llc," “'poelic.” and ■•political" Ihealer. 

Vlth an Air Debonaln Musical Thentre In 
America, 1788-1B1B, by Susan L. Por¬ 
ter (Smlihsuniun Insliluilon Press; 631 
pages; $55). A history of early American 

llurrielle Arnow. Will* Cife.G ItRpresenlation or (he reader in 10 of 
Glasgow. Margaret MilcbeB.Jbtl Uni'l novels, 
cr. unit Sheriey Williinu. ShakHpasre, Rewriting Our- 

The Freudian Reading! AniMHslI shi.by Mer Erickson (University or 
tlonal Conitmetioni, by Lis UrkL Mfernia Press; 228 pascs; $24.95). 
vcrsiiy of Pennsylvania PiHi.iWs ton Ms between feminist literary 
$26.95 hardcover. $12.95 pqfiW o*hn and new hinoricisl approaches 
critique of Freud's approseksir bEijBsh Renaissance scholarship; cv 
mid other forms ofiaierpieufoRfo «*s Sbkespeare's attitudes toward 
on four texts—Driwi«H«ffra iffinas reflection of mule anxiety 

Qrounds for Plays The NaudiHIWffPnDnfMani Dramallo and Narrative 
Northern India, by Kathrynof Bender, by J. I:Hcn 
vcr.ily or California (University of Michignn Press; 
$42.5lll. Discusses the dance. $32.50). Argues Mini Shaw's 

with often rihald and meWn«*f Edwardian society, 
ries. .J*SL*t® ineeal In J 

Han Yong-Un and Yl Oleoda A. Mud 

BetiPntrmM. 

HvUn Md Incest In Jane Auaten'a 
m by Glenda A. Hudson (St. Mur 
«»Pi*u; 153 pages; Ml. Sets Aus- 
**idcjlciionsof sibling love unit rivalry 
■ftjeoueu of major xoci»l and hisiiiri- 
"nuwin the late 18th and early I'hh 
®jM*:lbeuses on F.mwu. MunyhrlJ 
Mvd Stnit and Sensibility. 
Nnuujatloni History, Poal-BInrclur- 

the Colonial Context, by Te- 
^nNirmlma (University of C'ulifor- 
■ htu; 21$ pages; $35 hardcover. 

NMTback). Draws on writings hy 
Benjamin, Jacques Derrida, and 

™««U«lo argue lhal translation aci- 
8 ™ for perpeiuuliny unequal 

totahd^rfS BrBUes' for e^ontPle. 
Bnd olhcrs in colonial 

I fcff1? ndian filings m extend 
B™"4* of empire. 
ITTl^S*0"'Prophet Against Saerl- 

S,’SJwUi^.c,r"r “r"" 2“h 

- HuH|P,b P«»«nalHy 

W^L5i>a,*nes ,he naiure of the men- 
feSriff™ Mmulliple per.un.bly 

aLaadiK ‘■wi’SSfdfcre by impluuiun. 

'SjV^ Mi'1®1 TreIMF 

w.-JSsatjaaa, 
^"WenrboK who |ile„ menu! 

rf. 0,.,n ,n®*H or or total 

i'irteSSJ?1-. S*“tn.ev the no- 

Performance 
InA 

Class By Itself 
If you’re looking for a way to make the 

moat of your retirement savings andthat of 

your plan participants, consider peifonnance. 

y0UI/V lot of providers of403(b)(7) retirement 
ptan sendees dmm it. Butfcwcanprore it 

But performance should extend into 

other areas as well. It’s just as important to 

from you and your employees. That’s why we 

pian ac> —-...(Wwr,«149bil- keepuig ana employee 
S2SSS3CS^^ 1 support as welt as choice and flexibility. 

Tb find out more at 

and how it can help you, 
1-800343-0860. 

A divirion of Fidelity fevretmenl. IretUudorel Service. Coropenji Inc. 

InfannatinnalKwtFWelityTnutneifitniie, indutling fees andespen- 
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Meet “a group of people who 
want to make a revolution in 
Hollywood,” reads the 
advertisement for a seminar on 
the perils of contemporary 
popular culture. 

For one week in March, Hillsdnlc 
College wifi bring together activists, 
critics, film producers, anil 
Hollywood executives to discuss 
whm’s gone wrong with film. 
leJcvision, and popular music. “We 
don’t sec popular cullure reflecting 
the hcnilland values, the ideals of 
family, church, and local 
community which were once the 
bedrock of the American 
experience.” says Lissn Roche, 
director of seminars for the college. 
She said the ’’Culture Wars’’ 
program, which is open to the 
public, would not be outright pop- 
culture bashing, hut would include 
reports front media executives trying 
to offer more positive porlmynls of 
popular culture. 

Speakers will include the film 
critic Michaei Medved and the 
humorist P. J. O’Rourke. Also 
speaking will be Gary Bauer, 
president of the Family Research 
Council, and Tim Pcniand, a 
producer of films with Christian 
themes. 

Hillsdale sponsors several 
lecture series a year with 
conservative issues. Students enn 
receive course credit for attending 
the lectures and subsequent 
discussion groups. For more 
information, contact Ms. Roche at 
(517) 439-1524. 

' Colleges with successful 
faculty-development programs 
will be eligible to compete in a 
new award program sponsored 
by higher education's largest 
pension companies. 

Beginning in 1993, the Teachers 
Insurance and Annuity Association 
and the College Retirement 
Equities Fund will give the 
“Hesburgh Award" to an 
institution that has been judged to 
have an effective faculty- 
development program for improving 
undergraduate teaching. The 
winner will receive $25,000. 

The award is named for the Rev. 
Theodore M. Hesburgh, president 
emeritus of the University of Noire 
Dame and a former tiaa-cref 
trustee. Clifton R. Wharton, Jr., 
chairman and chief executive officer 
of tiaa-cref, announced the award 
at the American Council on 
Education's annual meeting last 
month. He said he hoped the award 
would draw attention to faculty 
development and “provide proven 
concepts for inspiration and 
replication." The first award will be 
presented at next year’s ace 
meeting. 

“We believe our participants 
understand us to be much more than 
just a provider of retirement plans 
and insurance," Mr. Wharton said. 

Two-year and four-year public 
and private institutions are eligible. 
Institutions can nominate 
themselves or be recommended by 
others. A panel will evaluate the 
nominated programs. 

Personal & Professional 

Scientists Find That Moving a Laboratory 
May Be as Expe ns i ve as It Is Ti i cky 
Many researchers relocate at least once in their careers 

By DEBRA E. BLUM 
When Josef Michl moved his chemistry 

laboratory Iasi year from one university to 
another, he had to make sure that $3,000 

handmade quartz bottles that store liquid 
gases were packed as delicately as egg¬ 
shells for the trip, that the organic chemi¬ 

cals synthesized by his research team were 
transported at the proper temperature, and 
that his 14-foot-lall spectrometer would fit 
into his new lab space. 

“I can look back at all the stories of the 
move now with humor, but 1 can still say in 
four words what moving is like," says Mr. 
Michl. “It is a pain." 

In 1986 he moved his laboratory from 
the University of Utah to the University of 
Texas at Austin, and Iasi year he moved 
again to the University of Colorado at 
Boulder. 

An Array of Difficulties 

Mr. Michl and other research scientists 
say they face an array of difficulties and 
details when they leave one university for 
another, bringing much of their research 
effort along with them. But beenuse uni¬ 
versities are constantly snapping up facul¬ 
ty members from each other, and because 
some universities make them offers they 
can’t refuse, it isn’t unusual for scientists 
to make at least one move during their aca¬ 
demic careers. 

Installing scientists can be extremely ex¬ 
pensive. So-called slart-up packages of¬ 
fered to new scientists as well as to senior 
scholars moving to a new institution usual¬ 
ly include money to buy equipment, reno¬ 
vate laboratories, and begin research. Af¬ 
ter the university's initial layout, however, 
professors are expected to support their 
own research with grant money. 

Professors who move from one campus 
to another usually take with them a variety 
of pieces of sensitive scientific equipment, 
samples from experiments, computers, 

Continued on Page A16 Josef Michl. shown In his chemistry laboratory at the U. of Colorado, iransported 

some research samples from Texas in picnic boxes filled with dry ice. 

Administrators’Median Salaries Up 2.6%. Trailing Inflation 
Continued From Page At . . 1 ' ft 
rim.. r_j ,uw u. *. dent-services, nnd mh„r ______to tl 
Continued From Page At 

tions fared [life best; Iheir median salaries 
rose 3 per cent. Median salaries of admin¬ 

istrators at doctoral institutions increased 
, T per cent; nt comprehensive colleges 
1.6 per cent. 

The association's survey, which has 
been conducted annually since 1977-78 
tracks median salaries for 167 administra- 

tive positions. The percentages it reports 
are the average Increases in the rnedian- 
or the middle value-in agroup of salaries 

dent-services, and other posts rose 2.3 to 
2.4 per cent. 

Median salaries for administrators at all 
institutions in 1991-92 runged from $21.889 
for admissions counselors to $173.2X7 fur 
deans of medical schools. (Last ycairs sur¬ 
vey pul the median salaries fur those iwu 

IHBitioos at *21,523 and $160,172, rcspcc- 
lively.) * 

In this year's survey, a seventh adminis- 

On/ . , 

trativc category wus added to * - 
positions with median salaries o*1- 
(Ml. The newcomer was the cM^ 
professions officer, the senior.8 . 
tor responsible for an insliiuiw* 
lals, clinics, and hcalth-reh1 

programs. The job had a 
ail institutions of $105,000 this y 1 

pared with $89,444 in 1990-91. 

Increases Depend on the Job 

The increase that administrators re- 

on m Ulei;.p?ych“ks oft™ depended 
on the type of job they held. Median sala- 

reS ?1rr tra,0rS in aCkJemic and ex- 
ternai-affairs positions increased by just 
over 3 per cent in I99H2, while salaries 
for their counterparts, in exeoutfve, stu- 

“I don’t see any encouraging* 

Indicators that the situation 

_ln going to Improve In the 

coming year. If | had a civstal 

ball, I would anticipate that 

. Increases will be even lower." 

Six Categories Above $100,0® 

Six oilier administrative 

ready had median salaries “rmefri# 
SII8MHJ0. They are the deans or ^ 
law, dentistry, public he“'jsuai«s 
retry science, ami the adnv 
hospital mediciil centers. -Wiiis- 

While the salaries ofaftw P^^ji While the salaries ot a is- . 

tralive jobs rose sign'd™™' .^j. 
chief heallh-professions 

Conti 
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fact FILE: Median Salaries of College and University Administrators, 1991-92 

Executive 

Chiel executive of a system 
Assistant to chief executive 

system 

$99,452 $150,000 $110,680 $86,881 $89.6 

101.308 93.500 

Executive vico-president . 75,743 115.000 

Academic liulllirtlMS Doctoral 

Chief academic officer . $72,676 $113,300 
Chief heallh-professions officer — 105.000 163,611 
Director, library services. 47.064 80,000 
Circulation librarian . 29,165 35.038 
Acquisitions llbrnrlon . 33,611 40,035 

Technical-semice5 librarian . 33.B17 50,645 
Public-services librarian . 36,000 50,236 
Reference librarian . 31.328 39,950 
Director. Institutional research .... 48.980 59,750 
Associate director. Institutional 

research . 38.474 42,603 

Director, educational-media services 35.931 50,736 
Director, learning-resources center 38.742 49,074 
Director. International studies . 47.947 54,636 
Director, academic computer center 47,800 72.000 
Associate director, academic 

computer center . 42,809 54,770 

Administrator, grants and contracts 47.874 62.496 
Dean, architecture . 90.441 93.300 
Dean, agriculture . 90.168 104,220 
Dean, arts and letters. 61.944 93.672 
Dean, arts and sciences. 72.363 96.696 

Dean, business 71.658 108.333 
Dean, communications . 56.127 93.350 
Daa'n. continuing education .. 54.471 80.128 
Daan. dentistry. 120.000 124.G74 
Dean, cducallon 70.000 89.3G2 

Dean, engineering. 90.400 109.668 
Dean, extension . ... 62 899 89.100 
DBan, fine arts. 65.050 88,511 
DeBn. graduate programs 70.784 89.100 
Oeen, health role led professions 65.000 89.318 

Dean, home economics . 82.000 90.000 
Dean, humanities . 50.992 93.002 
Dean. Instruction . 57.854 
Dean, law 124.965 129.972 
Dean, library and information 
sciences. ... 69.607 85,238 

Dean, mathematic'.. 51.453 
Dean, metlicino 173.207 184.250 
Dean, music. bl.547 88.117 
Doan, nursing r»fi.f>00 92.711 
Dean, pharmacy *19.300 105.00U 

Daan. public health IVH.750 13V.97J 
Doan, sciences ... 6O.001 103.331 
.Daan, social scioncuH 51 714 99.442 

1 Doan, social work H4.04 3 92.300 

Dean, special programs 4H.469 
Dean, undergraduate programs 59.500 84.075 
Dean, veterinary medicini) 110.250 110.517 
Oean. vocational oduc.itlun . 54.085 

Administrative 
Mi 

Chief financial officer 
Director, environmental health 

and safety. 
Director, telecommunications . 

Chief planning officer. 
Chief budget officer _ 
Associate budget director 
Chief planning end budget offici 

02.797 
55.030 
43.460 
70.200 

73.826 General counsel . 
Staff attorney 55.461 
Chief personnel and human 

resources officer. 
Associate director, personnel 

$84,500 S65.2B0 $61,083 

63.268 82.500 

Manager, benefits. 
Manager, training and development 
Manager, employee relatione 
Manager, labor relations 
Manager, employment. 

Manager, wage and salary 
Manager, personnel inhumation 
systems. 

Director, affirmative action and 
equal employment .... 

Associate director, affirmative acilon 
and equal employment 

Director, personnel and affirmative 
action . 

QiW Information systems Officer . 

33 570 
36.193 
40.803 
49.662 
33.413 

37.147 

39.557 
57.872 
45.662 
43.700 

57.000 
30.614 
33,241 

37,030 
37,736 
47,038 
48,850 

43,308 

45,093 

70.250 
69.400 
72,900 

69,227 
64.500 
71.460 

Systems analyst, highesl level ... - 
Systems analyst, lowest level. 32.064 
■^grammar analyst, highest level 32.684 

39,000 
23.250 
28,125 

27,600 
28,403 
27,875 
38,485 

83.100 
64.760 
51.600 
81.000 

41.672 
37.900 
4D.635 
49.140 
39.437 

78.246 
64.743 
50.133 

43.175 
35,037 
38.000 
27.433 

$79,500 
72,604 
65,823 

61.114 
51.170 
40.399 
59.961 

41,322 
31,935 
33.600 

33.451 
37.552 
34,124 
45,072 

27,150 35.185 

34,109 41.033 

54,919 
37.008 
43,900 

49.957 
47.665 
49.490 

46.6B0 48.825 

- 54.050 
- 55,031 

40.010 46.288 
49.908 - 
51.909 49.617 

39,015 51.453 

$63,623 
57.240 
60,359 

49.054 
46.706 
38.000 

Administrative, continued 

Director, administrative 
computer center . $47,230 

Associate director, administrative 
computer center . 41.861 

Chief physical-plant officer . 49.410 
Associate director, physical plant .. 41.262 

Manager, landscape and grounds .. 31.723 
Manager, building 

maintenance trades . 35.097 
Manager, technical trades . 37.588 
Manager, custodial sendees . 30,120 

Manager, power plant . 39.460 
Comptroller. 50.000 
Manager, payroll. 30,531 
Director, accounting . 41.508 
Staff accountant, highest lave!. 30,000 

Staff accountant, lowest level. 24.228 
BursBr . 36.630 
Associate bursar . 30,213 
Director, purchasing . 38,976 
Associate director, purchasing . 36.000 

Director, bookstore . ■ 29,088 
Associate director, bookstore . 25,750 
Director, internal audit . 47,706 
Director, auxiliary services . 51.180 
Manager, nrell services. 23.213 

Director. cBmpus security . 37,382 
Director, risk management 

and Insurance . 51,260 
Administrator, hospital medical center 136.667 

External affejn . . ! 
Chief development officer . $64,000 
Director, annual giving . 36,130 
Director, corporate and foundation 

relations . 43.343 
Coordinator, resource development . 30,725 

Director, estate planning . 48.900 
Chief public-relBliona officer . 43,048 
Director, governmental relations ... 65.840 
Chief development and 

public-relations officer . 71,000 

Director, church relations . 36.000 

Director, community services . 42,761 
Director, publications . 
Associate director, publications 
Manager, printing services . . 

$67,830 $49,500 $38,580 $43,457 

36.915 
29.000 
30.990 
37.745 
33.168 

Studetitservlcea • ✓ •;] 

Chief student-affairs officer 
DeBn. students . 
Chief admissions officer. 
Associate director, admissions . 
Admissions counselor . 
Academic adviser . 

$58,124 
80.718 
50.494 

57.587 
46,206 
35.831 

43.264 
43.189 
37.380 

44.083 
72.200 
40.000 
53.450 
32.330 

24.652 
48.420 
35.941 
53.000 
44.404 

47.415 
33.434 
55.148 
63.090 
30.076 

53.529 

60.000 
70.422 
67.600 

46,800 
46.000 
34.409 
40,571 
51,348 
42.786 

$60,662 
49,945 
45,621 
32.668 
21.889 
27.420 

30.160 

32.474 

28.500 

34.265 

45.231 44.882 43.062 

32.257 
46.325 
37.000 
30.525 

39.158 
31.021 
31.713 
26.600 

38.811 
47.323 
38.700 
40.408 

33.024 
32.801 
27.126 

•, Director, campus ministries . 
:j Director, athletics. 

Man’s. 
Women’s . 

Director, sports Information . 

43.500 
' 53.840 

42,024 

34.279 
35.544 
30.337 

36.764 
52.379 
29.744 
41.400 
31,092 

25.525 
36,369 
30,394 

35.338 
24.403 
41.153 
50.477 
23.500 

. (tonne- 
htMlVfl. 

48.150 
46.920 
61.125 

47.500 
48.000 
32,010 

40.291 
37.031 
29.332 
30.886 
37.836 
32,639 

Associate registrar . 
Assistant registrar . 26.602 
Director, admissions and financial aid 48.650 

_  29.203 
Director, food services . 
Associate director, food services ... 34.042 
Director, residence halte . 36.000 

Associate director, student housing 31.860 
Housing officer, administrative 

operations . 32.320 
Housing officer, residential life nui[ _ 20.702 
Director, foreign students . 33.643 
Director, student union 

and student activities . “T'xl. 
Director, student u 

Associate director, student union . 

41,004 

Director, student counseling . 42.750 

36,693 

services, physician . 79.615 
Director, student health 

services, nurse . 2»,oiu 

32.000 
50,500 
49.100 
40,643 

Director, campus recreation . 3^.911 
Chief, enrollment management 
Director, minority affaire. 
Director, conferences 

54.372 
37.000 
36.225 

29.000 
41.292 
32.010 

30.163 
30.000 
24.845 

37.828 
42.500 
24.000 
32.240 
25.090 

21.325 
28.603 
19.000 
30.089 
23.600 

24,150 
20.290 
41.600 
37.716 
17.992 

37.172 
41.740 
34.800 

31,483 
32.890 
27.290 

43.374 
28.616 
35.244 
29.532 

25.225 
27.025 
35,010 
43.068 
22.040 

29.000 31.858 

52.198 

31.049 

42.000 
43,059 
37,480 

35,084 
30.200 
24.305 
23,900 
29.600 
25.355 

$89,000 
60.211 
66.495 
39,666 

67.900 
67.170 
41.050 
31,666 

38.760 
53,476 
41.074 
54.062 

38.989 
34,710 
41.037 

36.360 
38.724 
49.000 
54,514 

$52,047 
40.000 
40.868 
28,584 
20,000 
27.720 

35.550 
34,022 
26.502 
21,500 
46.260 

50,000 
49.976 
33.760 
22,399 
27.573 

52.695 
45.036 
33,650 
27.271 
59,438 

42.673 34.167 

30.156 
41,213 
34.854 
37,030 

29,083 
28.810 
31.805 

32.800 
32,400 
39,327 
43,995 

24.000 
34.715 
25.344 
28.350 

22.600 
23,734 
27.272 

23.373 
25,737 
30.285 
34.602 

• 9-ysw . 

$65,000 
51.093 
38.718 
28.500 
25,035 
29.500 

44,434 
30.755 
33,009 

32.436 24.400 

46.864 
68.678 
45.636 
46,031 

34.100 
56,800 
52,693 
38.900 
28,428 

32.250 
59.844 
34.956 
33,959 

30,285 
41.200 
44.020 
34,019 
22,125 

31,857 
35,183 
43,154 

23.788 IV 
44,678 . 
30.100 7 
34.060 

nigrresi revet rrj,- 28,600 z*.*" ....Jr* 
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Continued From Pane A14 
and piles nr books and lab manuals. ; ‘ jHIB'O^^^^BBL^JkK 
Many also bring along members of t 
(heir research team—technicians, <■■5; 
posUioeloral researchers, and oth- , Kgj 

[a. . IT 
Everything from glass test-tubes 

tific processes—must be relocated —,, ,, 
without damage. Sometimes haz- _ 
ardous chemicals or live laboratory ^ ^eyBB 
animals must be transported. 

y :;*••■■ IHBi 
2,000 Mice in a Van J a % - f'V5iX *i|feS 

“ I’hcre arc many differences be- K |! -j •,.4 A- /..<••*•' ' u£i$l 
tween moving a laboratory and ft-X ?$'(fe' V I I ’■... r^V' &»SjS‘ V S* 
moving household goods,” says ■<*§ *1 ;. P ter® 
Lou Winter, a sales represents- BA &S$»i • i 
live fora Texas moving company BasgSgmf 1. 
called Centra] Transportation Sys- ■“*‘®®ssSr vt ‘ ■ tij&wffiStk,.., -'Edsm 

tems. “Handling n high-powered, John M. J. Madey says moving his laser laboratt 
$100,000 spectrometer for a phys- the country required the use of 40 18-wheel tru 
ics lab is much different from han¬ 

dling a dishwasher. For one thing Texas to Colorado, he and his as- the bill for h 
the moving insurance is higher. For sistanls pneked their cars with pic- oratory eqi 
another, we have to pack things nic boxes filled with dry ice to household | 
differently because lhe instruments transport research samples that investigator 
are so delicate, and sometimes we would have decomposed during who come v 
have to put them in specially de- the trip if they were not kept at movers say 

siened lrucks.” least ns cool as minus 100 degrees $10,000 to | 
Mr. Winters's company once Fahrenheit. the size of tl 

transported 2,000 laboratory mice . nf 
from a Midwestern university to $10,000 to $300,000 people on tl 

the University of Texas at Austin Moving a laboratory may be as Professor 
in a climate-controlled moving expensive as it is tricky. own price in 

va.n* w. J „ The institution to which the sci- lime. Anyvv 
wnen Mr. Michl moved from enlist is moving usually Dicks un mnnth« 

llist K 
Is i liH. Sfeil M 
John M. J. Madey says moving his laser laboratory across 
the country required the use of 40 18-wheel trucks. 

Texas to Colorado, he and his as¬ 
sistants pneked their cars with pic¬ 
nic boxes filled with dry ice to 
transport research samples that 
would have decomposed during 
the trip if they were not kept at 
least ns cool as minus 100 degrees 
Fahrenheit. 

$10,000 to $300,000 

Moving a laboratory may be as 
expensive as it is tricky. 

The institution to which the sci¬ 
entist is moving usually picks up 

11»‘ ; J 

: -•'TTSf-i! 

the bill for hauling not only the lab¬ 
oratory equipment, but also the 
household goods of the principal 
investigators and the assistants 
who come with them. Professional 
movers say a move can cost from 
$10,000 to $300,000 depending on 
the size of the laboratory, the kind 
of equipment, and the number of 
people on the research team, 

Professors who move pay their 
own price in terms of lost research 
lime. Anywhere from one lo 18 
months may elapse before a new 

laboratory is up and running in its 
new location. 

Almost three years passed be¬ 
fore John M. J. Mudey's new lah- 
onitory at Duke University began 
full operation in December after he 
moved from Stanford University. 
Mr. Madey began shipping equip¬ 
ment to Duke in 1988. Hut because 
the building that now houses his 

more than S>,000-squ!ire-liiol Free 
Electron Laser Laboratory was 
not ready at the lime, much of it 
was slored in warehouses. 

It took 40 18-whecl lracU „ 
transport 10.000 piece, ” 
mcnl from Mr. Madey, 

Ll.uliiiB a 30-rool-,all. 20-foj^^ 

ral-lon awlmE tower. Ten 
members or on Air Fomaa™^ 

t"1" helped Mr. Madey kbd 
instruments, keep records,andin! 
slmcl the professional movers a 
how lo handle pieces of equipment 
lleeim.se the scientist's research- 
winch costs about S3.5-million a 
year—is primarily paid for by the 
Department of Defense, members 

nl the military offered to assist with 
the move, says Mr. Madey. 

Vacuum-Tight Boxes 

Some of his lab instruments were 
paeked in shock-absorbing plastic 
and specially built crates. Some 
equipment needed to be sealed ia 
vacuum-tight boxes to prevent oxi¬ 
dation or exposure to humidity 
during the move. 

“1 oversaw an operation that 
was massive, complicated, and 
very delicate,” Mr. Madey says. 

Leroy Hood, a biology professor 
who plans to move 20 people and 
laboratory equipment valued at al¬ 
most $5-million from the California 
Institute of Technology to the Uni¬ 
versity of Washington this sum¬ 
mer. says the key to his move is 
making sure that the Washington 
laboratory is prepared for his 
team’s arrival. 

“Packing and moving 1,100 
miles should he pretty straightfor¬ 
ward," he says. "It's setting upon 
the other end that hits me wor¬ 
ried." 

Assuring that the work benches, 
electrical outlets, and refrigeration 
units are in the right place is impor- 

GIVE YOUR RETIREMENT PLAN 
THEVANGUARD 

NO-LOAD, LOW-COST ADVANTAGE 
111 their rush for investment performance 

-%3nOrf retirement plan investors often overlook a 
significant barrier to performance — high 

expenses. But cost should never be left out of the 
investment equation, because: 

Lower costs mean higher returns 

In a money market fund or a bond fund, lower cost (other 
things being equal) results in a higher yield, month after 
month. And in equity funds, lower cost can provide a 
significant enhancement to the compound rate of total 
return achieved over a span of years. 

As the chart shows. Vanguard’s cost advantage is dramatic 
Our low expense ratio is less than one-third of the mutual ' 
fund industry average as reported By Lipper Analytical 
Services. 

We urge you to read a Fund’s prospectus carefully before 
you invest or send money. It contains more complete 
information on advisory fees, distribution charges and 
other expenses. 

COMPARE YOUR COST 
1.09 Indunlry 

Average ^ 

1981 1982 1983 lgw lg85 lg8(. m? Igg8 1!)()9 199u 

ruV^^|JViIl^,^ll7el™f,Co,,*d,,nu«,-The **«»*• 199® “P'"** 
Average expense ratio eoml>,e**1 •* 143% higher than Vanguard’s 
Industry Is 211 % hlifo J c* *ver^ge 1990 expense ratio for the mutual fund y * ni8her’Source: Upper Directors’ Analytical Data, first Edition. 1991. 

PUmProfframrilatif)n 0n yan8uard Funds and Retirement 
™n Programs, call us toll-free: 1-800-662-7447. 

personal &P«>*®8Slonal 

^.Ges pumps, oshmrs] hoods. 
Sorter iicmsmusiidso bo lukoi. 

L''sending a member ol the ro- 
ahead .omr.kepk.'.so, 

working from blueprints ol Ihe new 
bboraiory are sood ways lo moke 
sure ihe move goes smoothly, s.tys 

Wischusen. Site orgoni/od 

chemisiry and nwlcculur-hiology 
laboratory from Cornell University 
lette Uttiversily ot L'hieugo Itvo 
Kftrsago. "'’oil can't be loo com- 
iaisive when it comes to these 
things." says Ms. Wiseltusen. who 
was a research-supporl specialist 

In Mr. Moffat's Cornell lab. 

Negotiations and Bartering 

A complicating factor in switch¬ 
ing institutions is identifying which 
research instruments belong to the 
professor and which belong lo the 
universily. Ms. Wischusen adds. 
Typically, the equipment in a facul¬ 
ty member's lab is purchased with 
icombination of university money 
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Slim Pay Raises for Administrators Relied Hard Times 
Continual From Pane A14 
ere used only slightly. Fur ex ample, 
the median salary of the chief exec¬ 
utive of a system rose from $98,666 
in the assoeialion’s 1990-91 survey 
to $99,452 this year. And the medi¬ 
an salary of Ihe ehief puhlie-rclu- 
lioiis officer at all institutions in¬ 
creased from $42,298 last year to 
$43,048 in 1991-92. 

Sinu I lest Increases in 4 Years 

The last lime the survey showed 
such small increases was in 1987- 
88, when the median raise lor ad¬ 
ministrators at all institutions was 
3.3 per cent—2.5 per cent at pri¬ 
vate insiimiiuns and 4.2 per cent at 
public ones. 

This year’s survey found the me¬ 
dian salary increase at public and 
private institutions to be about the 
same, 3 per cent. 

Salaries varied by type of institu¬ 
tion. l or example, this year’s me¬ 
dian salary for a chief academic of¬ 
ficer at a public institution is 
$76,213, while the median salary 
for the same post at a private reli¬ 
gious college is $69,000. 

Many observers predicted that 
salary increases for administrators 
would remain low in 1992-93. Said 
Mr. Beyer: “Unfortunately, 1 
don’t sec any encouraging indica¬ 
tors that the situation is going to 
improve in the coming year.” 

Ms. Donofrioagreed. "If I had a 

crystal bull.” she said. “I would 
anticipate that increases will he 
even lower next yesir.” 

On a positive note, she said, the 
rate of infialion is expected to be 
lower—hovering around 3 per 
cent—for the 12 months ending 
June 1992. 

Eye on Faculty Increases 

It is not yd clear whether faculty 
salary increases have also slipped 
this year. A survey by the Ameri¬ 
can Association of University Pro¬ 
fessors found that facility salary in¬ 
creases last year had failed lo keep 
puce with inflation for the first lime 
in a decade I The Cft mimic, A pril 3. 
1991). 

Results of this vein’s aaui* sur¬ 
vey anti of a tiu*-\ survey that 
looks at faculty salaries by disci¬ 
plines have yet to he released. 

A 124-pagc report of Ihe "1991- 
92 Administrative Coin pen sal ion 
Survey” includes aggregate data 
by type of institution, budget size, 
and enrollment. 

Copies of the report are available 
from the College and University 
Personnel Association, 1233 20ih 
Street. N.W., Suite 503, Washing¬ 
ton 20036; (202) 429-0311. The 
price is $75 for cut'a members. 
$175 for non-members who partici¬ 
pated in the survey, and $295 for all 
other non-members. The associa¬ 
tion also does custom-tailored sala¬ 
ry studies for institutions that want 
it) make comparisons with peer in¬ 
stitutions. ■ 

e. It Is a pain." 

and grant money nccumiilulcd by 
the scientist from a variety of out¬ 
side sources. The universily and 
the researcher usually have In ne¬ 
gotiate—even hm ter—lo decide 
what slays and wluil goes. 

The process isn’t always friend¬ 
ly. and, according to one reseat eh - 
er who asked not to be nunicd, it 
can sometimes be quite conten¬ 
tious. The researcher said he and 
his institution Ihughl over eveiy in- 
struniem that lie wanted lo lake 
with him. und he still ended up 
leaving the campus with only one 
truckload of equipment, when he 
■bought he would have at least 
bur. 

Packing Sensitive Materials 

K. Kochi, who moved his 
chemistry laboratory from Indiana 
University to the University of 
Houston in 1983, says researchers 
should “do everything but drive 
. ,nick’' when it comes to mov¬ 
ing a laboratory. 

"There’s no substitute for aeiu- 
“•y doing the work yourself with 
V°ur assistants.'’ he says. “You 

,he sensitive materials, you 
wide the location of fragile cquip- 

Jf® 'n.,he truck- Von make sure 
e vehicle has air suspension.” 

r- Kochi says that during his 

in involved transputI- 
"8 « spectrometer the si/e of a 

iiioi “T am* Precision magnets 
,i: Could easily have lust llieir 

tgnment if ihcy had been jos- 

^pnothing was damaged or bro- 

rhn !Ly°!! Plan wcl1 and think of all 
tEF* anti consequences 

act??111.8 80inB then the 
trivial ^ly!llca* move becomes the 

”WhniaSPeCt’" says M*- Kochi. 
ihcimi/*00 can ccmcentrale on is 
formalin!01^1™1 Part—the Irans- 
uad! *ft a ncw place 
Aityji ., r^,nB tt a new environ- 

■ ■ ■.Li. ■ 

U)6 Silt/SKs zhdept io&h. 
fes ms- CA»rfic( it, ladLucdid \b, 

ofa ipJShMbegbd it. 

Just as Robbie was about to receive his degree in music, an opportunity 

i iresented itself that seemed too good to be true. A chance to be an understudy 

with one of the world’s premier symphonies. Robbie knew that it was a great 

f-ra-eer ^I^S’SSctee RobSiad to be glad that his banlc had sold 

his student loan to Sallie Mae. Because Saliie Mae gave him choices, and with 

those cho^^g^g^)f^ed Wm^d^^r^yment schedules which lowered 

his initial 

^^n oneof students getetoe chance of a lifetime dieyllbeglad 

WML 
the difference for them, too, . ... . 
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THE CURRICULUM 

i Association project seeks higher status for general education 

i College agrees to a plan for fewer but more-rigorous courses 

< New curriculum to stress common experiences, small classes 

A three-year project designed 
to raise the stature of general 
education got under way last 
month at the annual meeting of 
the Association of American 
Colleges. 

As pari of the Project on Strong 
Foundations for General Educa¬ 
tion, 10 colleges and universities 
will collaborate on ways to make 
general education a higher institu¬ 
tional priority. Many of the 16 al¬ 
ready have strong genera I-educa- 

NEW BOOKS 
ON HIGHER 
EDUCATION 

It may be necessary to add state 
lax to the cost of books listed be¬ 
low. Discounts may be available to 
scholars and to people who order in 
bulk. 

Academic Program Closures: A Legal Com¬ 
pendium, edited by Coniine A. Hcuipi 
<National AvtOL-iutiiin of Collesc and 

rsily Attorneys, (tne Dupont Ci 

iiml counsel involved ... . .__ 
i reductions and i:Insures. (This 

cured in the Jun- 

Ballitn (State University or New York 
Press. Slate University Pinza. Albany 
N.V. 122-16; M3 pages; $59.50 hardcover, 
$19.9.1 raperback, plus S3 for shipping). 
Considers such topics as the factors that 
ufTcci Hispanic students' perfumlance on 
college ail missions lots and the meas¬ 
ures needed to improve Hispanic access 

Carfaondule. III. 62902:452 pages; $24.9j' 

by Charles T. Clot falter and ulhcrs (Uni¬ 
versity ofChicago Press, 1X01 South Ellis 
Avenue. Chicago 60(07; 412 rages; 
J39.9SJ. Discusses demand for under- 
gnulunte education, the academic labor 
supply, and costs and productivity at col¬ 
leges and universities. 

(Engendering Knowledge: Feminist In 
Academe, edited by Joan E. Horlman 
und Ellen Messor-Davidow (University 

60628; 313 pages; $39.95 hardcover. 
SI8.95 paperback, plus 52 " 
Explores major conceptuu 
faminists In academic Ufa. 

Mote Then an Academia Queationi Univer¬ 
sities, Government, end Public Policy In 
Canada, by David M. Cameron (Institute 
for Research on Public Policy, P.O. Box 
3670 South. Halifax. Nova Scotia B3J 
3K6: 472 pages; S29.95 U.S.. plus 55 for 

■ shipping). Focuses on the relationship be¬ 
tween higher education and government 
at both the provincial and federal levels in 
the post-Worfd War II era. 

New Strategies In Higher Education Mar¬ 
keting, edited by Thomas J. Hayes 
(Haworth Press, 10 Alice Slrecl. Bing- 

edition of the Journal of Marketing foi 

vcrsiiy Press, distributed by Associated 
University Presses, 440 Farsgatc Drive, 
Cranbury, N.J. 085(2 : 380 pages; 555). 
Includes 13 original essays by historians 
of science and technology. 

The Vision of the Public Junior College, 
1BOO-1940: Professional Goals and 
Popular Aspirations, by John H. Frye 
(Greenwood Press, 88 Post Road West, 
Westport, Conn. 06881; 176 pages;539.95 
prepaid). Describes the impact of shifting 
demographic patterns und changing so¬ 
cial values on the early development of 
the private junior college. 

lion programs, says Jerry G. Gaff, 
the project's director. The project, 
established with support from the 
Lilly Endowment, will also spon¬ 
sor workshops and serve as a clear¬ 
inghouse for general-education re¬ 
form. 

The 16 participants include the 
College of Si. Scholaslica: Roa¬ 
noke and Union Colleges; Saint Jo¬ 
seph’s College in Indiann: Arizona 
State. Ball Stale, Grand Valley 
Stale, Jackson Stale, Miami, San 

Jose Slate, Southeast Missouri 
Slate, and Susquehanna Universi¬ 
ties; and (he Universities of Hart¬ 
ford, Idaho. Maryland at College 
Park, and Minnesota at Morris. 

Meanwhile, as part of a separate 
effort, the a.a.c.’s member institu¬ 
tions have until February 14 to ap¬ 
ply (o participate in the Asheville 
Institute on General Education, lo 
be held June 5-11 at Ihc University 
of North Carolina at Asheville. A 
similar institute was held Inst year. 

Twenty institutions will he chosen 
to send teams to (lie institute, 
which will feature n symposium 
and a workshop in which partici¬ 
pants will work on projects out¬ 
lined in (heir applications. 

For more informal ion contact 
the association’s program ofliee in 
Washington, at (202) .W7-J7MI. 

The faculty at Saint Michael's 
College lias agreed to overhaul 
the curriculum to rri|iiire fewer 
but inore-rigomiuf courses. 

Under the plan, lo lake elTcel 
next fall, all students must also 
lake a lahoralory-seienee course, 
an interdisciplinary com sc, and 
courses in global studios and line 
arts. To graduate, they must take 
124 credit hours in at least 34 

Personal & 

ii;u«“synow^™«b 
M;my lluee-credi, CMM, 

■* rePl»cnl I'y four-cisdii™ k 
Hiiii will rcq„ire „iore ^ 

ilic i-xpcLiaiion Ihui professors,® 
ili-viiic more iiflhciriimeioj^d 
>11 slii|i ill,il could tniich ,™ 
^"diin,. and knowledge of fe, 
disciplines. 

'Nie- interdisciplinary nm 
"lent, winch could he salisfiedb, 
inknij- one of several existing »<j 
anticipated new courses, “gj 

help students see thttl diflereinfc 
e-iplines are eonneeled." ray, ft,. 

Vitl l.aMarehe. the college's vi* 
president for academic affairs. *1 

^ S Professional 

.0,etttdsa.es will con.intte to 
J introductory course in 

j^kiral problems. 

■ 

i^yetie College has also 
hauled its curriculum- 

t of study, which 

i job effect in the fall ot IW. 
jaesscommon student espert- 

I ,ni£5 in small elttsscs and more 
with professors. I t will re- 

,i , i distribution pstn llwi 
Late brood pstls ntlher 
Id-tn knowledge in speethe dtsu- 

runier the new plan, till tresli- 
!r,n»il take small, writiiig-inlen- 

semimirs that focus on such 
t6)up as the environment or tei.li- 

pjegcal innovation. Stialcnts also 
| ,1 Bke u inienliseiplitiary soph- 
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nmore course examining values 
and cnnilicls in science uml tech¬ 
nology. The new plan also includes 
requirements in mathematics, a 
laboratory science, tile himmnitic.s 
mul social sciences, and foreign 
culture. 

Finally, all department!) will de¬ 
velop an intensive senior-year pro¬ 
gram. such us a “capstone" course 
that lies together what students 
have learned previously, or a re¬ 
search project. 11 will replace a re¬ 
quired interdisciplinary senior- 
year'course 1 hat examines broad is- 

The faculty fell students should 
he introduced earlier lo (he objec¬ 
tives of the current senior-year 
seminar, said Bernard K. Carman, 
a college spokesman. 

I'AROl.Y I J. MOONl:.Y 

Ouster of Black-Studies Chairman 
Planned by City College President 

By DENISE K. MAGNER 
The president of City College of 

the City University of New York 
plans to replace Leonard Jeffries. 
Jr., as chuirmun of the black-stud¬ 
ies department when his term ex¬ 
pires in June, say members of the 
institution's board. 

Mr. Jeffries has been the ecnlei 
of » controversy since he made re¬ 
marks during a black arts festival 
last summer. The remarks have 
been condemned as anti-Semitic 
and anti-while. 

Since then, politicians, Jewish 
groups, and other critics have 
called for his ouster ns department 

chairman. Mr. Jeffries and liis sup¬ 
porters say his academic freedom 
and First Amendment rights arc 
under attack. 

Probationary Term 

Bernard W. Hal lesion, president 
of Ihc college, recommended in 
October that Mr. Jeffries be reap¬ 
pointed as chairman for a proba¬ 
tionary term of eight months, rath¬ 
er than the usual three years. The 
CUNY Hoard of Trustees agreed. 

The future of the Mack-studies 
department came up again lust 
week at a meeting of the CUNY 
hoard. Several officials who re- 

veiy August, up to 30 select 

business professionals are 

sent back to school-to 

Arizona State University's 

highly-acclaimed MBA for Executives 

Program. It's a demanding curriculum 

designed to give them the decision¬ 

making skills they'll need for 

tomorrow's senior manage¬ 

ment positions. 

For the past five years 

each incoming executive has 

been issued a powerful study 

aid to help them succeed— 

a new Zenith Data Systems 

portable PC. And with each 

success rveyeai; Arizona 

State has upgraded to a 

more advanced Zenith Data 

Systems portable. 

This year, executives are 

carrying the sleek MastersPort™ 

386SX notebook PC, equipped 

with an internal modem 

that provides these busy 

professionals with the 

mobility they need. 

Willuxil liMvnnj ihrir linineoioffice.they 

i ,iri|)ii.k 11| i. is-.ii jr n i ■■ f ,l s.. r.k II icir professors 

qui.'suoris.ii nl .it i i.v. ii'fi'in Kir databases 

Tin y i. ii i i.vrn. it i,an iiriiii ic r.aid catalog 

ami |ijim i.il index In •.(Ki ll tlnr timespentin 

Iht.'univi'iMlyliiii.uy. 

Wliai makes this yearly Zenith Data 

Systems (rentable upgrade such a smart 

business decision for ASU? According© 

Program Director Dr. Stephen Happd 

"Zenith Data Systems always 

new portable PC technology 

af fordable—so we get a lot moie 

for the money spent" 

Of course, value like tWs 

comes as no surprise to Dr 

Happel. After all. Zenith Das 

Systems has provided uni¬ 

versities such as Arizona 

State with innova¬ 

tive solutions for 

^EssIH0umAPWKMk 
HDmsrsrmmm.Ktt 

more than a decade. 1 hat’s 

leadership on t:am| n is lew 

can match. 

\Me've taken over 60 

examples oflKrwoihei 

colleges are using noieln >nk 

and laptop PCs, and pi it 

them on one 3.5"diskeite 

thatruns undei Microsoft’ 

WinckM,s'“v3.0. 

Fora free copy, and 

She name of your 

Zenith Data Systems 

representative, call 

1400-523-9393, 
ext, 202. 

zenith | 

4tzt\ 

Groups Bull 

A Notebook For Every Subject 

SbsSssssweff* 
MasrersPort 386Sle. the first notebooks wilti the 

issssaffi"* 
386SX notebooks. 

*(ViGVW-r ' 

Maste report 3865L 

quested iiimnymily said Mi. Ilurle- 
stoii wants lo replace Mr. Jeffries 

According U» one otliciul who 
asked not to be identified. Mr. 
Huilcsion told trustees he planned 
lo bring in an interim chuirmun to 
lake stock of the block-studies de¬ 
partment und move il beyond the 
'present controversy. Then, the of¬ 
ficial said. Mr. Hsirleston hopes to 
re emit a distinguished scholar lo 
head the department oil u long¬ 
term basis. 

Mr. Hurleston refused to com¬ 
ment on his plans, and Mr. Jeffries 
could not be reached. 

A spokesman lor the college 
said; “The president indicated at 
the lime of the re appoint me nl of 
Dr. Jeffries that there would be an 
ongoing review of his chairman¬ 
ship. That is the case, and we have 
no Ian her comment 

Meanwhile, college officials say 
they are investigating new allega¬ 
tions about Mr. Jeffries. In a letter 
to lidilli I). Everett, vice-chair¬ 
woman of the C UNY hoard, a His¬ 
panic female student said she had 
been in a class taught by Mr. Jcf- 
Tries in IW* in which he said that 
Jews were “dogs.” 

A Gall for Immediate Removal 

An article called "In the Class¬ 
room with Dr. J.." in the February 
issue of limcrgc magazine, quotes 
Mr. Jeffries as saying in liis class¬ 
room at City College: “This course 
is for people of African descent 
only." The article said Mr. Jeffries 
was referring to “an upcoming 
community series he is teaching on 
African history and culture." But 
the statement angered some critics 
and triggered calls for an investiga¬ 
tion of whether Mr. Jeffries was re¬ 
ferring to classes at City College. 

Herman Badillo, a < uny trustee 
and a former New York Congress¬ 
man. held it news conference last 
week in which he called for Mr. 
Jeffries’s immediate removal ns de¬ 
partment chairman. Mr. Badillo 
also called for an investigation of 
the most recent remarks attributed 
to Mr. Jeffries and said it could 
lead to his removal as a tenured 
professor. 

In an interview with V7it* New 
York Times. Mr. Jeffries denied 
that he had referred to Jews as 
“dogs" or that he had limited his 
classes to people of Africun de¬ 
scent. 

Mr. Jeffries has also become em¬ 
broiled in controversies outside the 
New York City area. 

The Southern-area director of 
the Anti-Defamation League of 
B’nai B'rilh. Arthur N. Tcitel- 
baiim, has asked the University of 
South Florida and the organizers of 
a campus lecture scries to recon¬ 
sider inviting Mr. Jeffries to speak. 

Mr. Jeffries is slated to speak 
February 25 at South Florida as 
pari of Black Emphasis Month. 
Campus officials said he would be 
paid 53,000. The university’s lei- 
ture series, financed by student 
fees, is sponsoring his talk. 

Mr. Teitclbnum said he support¬ 
ed the university's right to invite , 
anyone lo speak on the campus, 
but he questioned the wisdom of 
giving Mr. Jeffries a platform. 

Dan Casseday, a spokesman for 
the university, said the university 
had no plans to stop the lecture. 
“We try to encourage all points of 
view,” he said. ■ 
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After20 years, YVeslem scholars gel access to information on a key archaeological find 

r BEVERLY T. WATKINS "nne of the most ilct;iile«l programs of ai l 
' nos I on history I hove ever seen." 

Sometime after he came to power in 24ft "The program enables me lo do u much 
Qin Shi Huang Di built an elaborate better job with the Qin Dynasty." he says. 

.J-Lri tomb neur Xi:m in Chinns " lean write a story about the period, lean 
StoMi province. The burial site con- call up images and information. Other pro- 

u«td more than 7.001) lil'c-sizc tcrr.ieotta grains don't have text information." 
tatesofwarriors with horses and archers in addition lo their use in the classroom, 
Smews, and a bronze ehariot with a Mr. Martinson says, lire "Emperor" mate- 
cjB[|otecr rials will let him compare Xian, an ancient 

He site, which fell into oblivion for Citincse capital, with ancient cities in Si- 
itail2,200 years, was discovered in l*>7J ehuan province for a research project he 

»tai peasants digging a well unearthed has started. 

I^ettls of one or the figures Those Thau the Real Thing? 
fragments, which brought archaeologists „ . 
iuiryuig lo the site, became pan of one Viewing the "hmperor disks may be 
of the most significant finds of this con- better than visiting Xian, says Ms. Chen. 
m because the site is so popular, visitors arc 

Since the discovery, Western scholars given little lime to look around. "Between. 
to* been frustrated in their efforts lo gel 5.000 and ft.000 people are very usual lor 
more information about the excavation one day. There are 30,000 people each day 

aA the artifacts of the first emperoi or at high lime." she says. "People just go in 

China. Chinese authorities have let few 
items travel outside of the country. Chi¬ 
ne* publications and pictures, scattered 
through government organizations and 
museums, have been largely unavailable. 
Qin specialists in China have remained in¬ 
accessible lo Westerners. 

Now, after almost two decades, urcliac- 
obgisls, art historians, and specialists in 
Asian history have access lo a detailed ice- 

wl of the discovery. Project Hmpeioi-l. 
*hich has been collecting materials loi 
xveo years, has issued two interactive 

vdeodisks with film footage from the exca- 
vstion. images of urtifucls, imei views with 

Qin specialists, mid the full text of many 
articles about the find. 

N*gotlalions for Distribution 

: Tl* set of double-sided disks, called 
I Tk First Emperor of Chinn," is the lii st 

^roercial product of the project, which 
R fowled by Ching-chih Chen, professor 

associate dean of the Graduate School 
ofUbrary and Information Science at Sim- 
■“osCollege here. In 1984, when Chinese Menus developed for a pro 
®*jtodties gave Ms. Chen permission to on Project Emperor-1 offer 

towel materials in China, they did not 

i ^ approval to distribute them. Only in 

'idler much negotiation, did Ms. Chen 
, °"®Jn; Permission to make the vidcodisks 

available. 

iimS^ 0r£an’z'nS anti recording the ire- 

j i Tlmounl of infoimaiiim on this 
! |Luj'a,1j lt8 ***** videodisk, we make 

■ i*!.??0*1 of his,orV come alive in un ac- 
, .8 way," Ms. Chen says. “This is 
^ wurce material for research and 

j.WNoone else has it” 

! and.a ■ ^art'nson. a professor of art 
, Julian studies at the University of Tcn- 

Knoxville, has used the disks 
. -j - Ovember. He says they provide 

i resourcei ft,r both teaching and 

and walk out in five minutes. You do not 

see anything. It is very disappointing." 
With the videodisks, she says, "if you 

can't go lo the place, we will bring the 
information to you." 

"If you go und can’t see, we will still 

bring the information to you." 
Project Emperor began more as un at¬ 

tempt lo explore the use of vidcodisk tech¬ 
nology than as a research project on Qin 
art and archaeology. 

"My interest and expertise are in new- 
technology applications," Ms. Chen says. 
"My previous projects were in science and 
medicine, and I was identified with that." 

She adds: "My hidden challenge was to 
demonstrate that technology is a very ef¬ 
fective means to whatever end." 

In the early 1980's, when Ms. Chen was 
looking for a cutting-cdge project, muse¬ 
ums around the world were showing terra¬ 
cotta figures from Xian. The Qin Dynasty, 

; The Mausoleum of 
y Qin Shi Huang Di 

prototype of Instructional software based 
ffer a aeries of options for further Investigation. 

! who teaches a survey 
™ c"inese an, says "Emperor" is 

a^8,1 *** Planned by Chlna'a flrat 

ULd ,#m# 7'°°° w« tbe 
S^S8,0,W8rr,ortltwa‘ ^,e,Mbyp^m,|„1973 

Ching-chih Chen of Project Emperor-I: 
“My hidden challenge was to 
demonstrate that technology is a very 
effective means to whatever end.” 

one of the most important historical and 
iirehneologicnl periods in China, was cup- 
luring the imaginations of museum visi¬ 

tors. 
Qin Shi Huang Di. whose dynasty lusted 

from 221 to 206 B.C., conquered a number 
of warring stales lo unify China. But he 
made other contributions, among them a 
unified written Chinese script, standard¬ 
ized weights and measures, and an exten¬ 
sive transportation system. He also is giv¬ 
en credit for completing the Great Wall. 

Ms. Chen, who was born in China, de¬ 
cided to focus her project on her country's 

history and archaeology. " ‘ Emperor* was 
a wonderful combination," she says. "It 
has the ability to draw people's attention. 

People say, ‘Wow.’ ” 

Hardships of Travel 

The decision to produce "The First Em¬ 
peror of Chinn" was the ensicsl part of the 
venture. Acquiring financial support, as 
well as permission from Chinese authori¬ 
ties to visit important sites, proved diffi¬ 
cult. The hardship of traveling in an unde¬ 
veloped country and dealing with nil in¬ 
compatible culture were sometimes 
overwhelming, Ms. Chen says. Coping 
with sensitive camera and video equip¬ 
ment, difficult under any circumstance, 
was grueling, 7,000 miles from home. 

In 1983, when Ms.Chen proposed "Em-- 
peror” to the. National Endowment for the 
Humanities Project on Libraries, the en¬ 
dowment declined to support it. According 
to Ms. Chen, the panel that reviewed the 
proposal rejected it on-the ground that Chi¬ 
nese authorities had refused permission for 
similar projects from experts in the field, 
and Ms. Chen was not even in the field. 

Eventually Ms. Chen, who had been a 
consultant on infoimation technology to 
educational and cultural institutions in 
China and elsewhere, persuaded the en¬ 
dowment to give her a small planning grant 
to find out if the Chinese could be pre¬ 
vailed upon to approve the venture. 

By the summer of 1984, Ms. Chen had 
gained permission from the Ministry of 
Culture of China and the affiliated Bureau 
of Museums and Archaeological Data in 
Beijing, and from the Shaanxi Provincial 
Bureau of Culture and Cultural Relics in 
Xian, to gather materials for the video¬ 

disks. 
The approval came with restrictions, 

however. "The Chinese gave us permis¬ 
sion for a research-and-demonstration 
project. University people studying this 
field could utilize il for research pur¬ 
poses," says Ms. Chen. Because the Qin 
artifacts are a national treasure, “ ‘Emper- 

Continucd on Page A23 
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Access to the 
world’s information. 
Where you need it. 
Wlienyouneedit. 

‘The impact of'lie 
FirstSearch Catalog on 
Humaniliesscbolarsbiftis 
nothing short of it revolution. 
Online, computerized access 
from the scholar's office to the 
world's libraries, archives 
and publishing concerns 
expands leaching and 
research opportunities 
enormously. Hallows 
research and study to be 
completed in one-tenth of the 
time of earlier means. The 
expanded range of materials 
and the speed tilth which 

build afar richer body of 

could have imagined. ” 

The Ohio Stata University 

Askyour librarian about 

JladSeanh 
A world of information online 

mini 
800-848-5878 (U.S.) 800-848-8286 (Ohio) 800-533-8201 (Canada) 

INSTRUCTIONAL 

SOFTWHERE? 

You no longer need to search high and low for 

high-quality software for classroom and lab use. 

Since 1986, hundreds of instructors from universities 

as well as high schools have turned lo us for the best 

- PC-based instructional software. 

So when you're looking 

for just the right software 

to illustrate your point, 

«»ram»ai»aiMa— Wise-Ware can help. 

_ Call today for a FREE 

catalog and information 

-,— on how you can benefit 

from the Wise-Ware 

Cali 800-543-3201 academic software 

For a FREE consortium. 

Membership Guide. 

Wise-Ware 
University of Wisconsin 
1210 W. Dayion Street 
Madison, W153706 
Bitnct: wiscwarefSwiscmarc 

Menlo pa*, c.,'.,40^ 

TECHNOLOGY UPDATE 
-Anthropologists, edited bv MJ.' 
■ Floppy disks used to recruit students ret S. Boone, an adjunct profit 

■ Software makes chemistry calculations 

, Wood, a professor of ambroR? 
The University of California Education. An annual subscription ogy at Northern Arizona Univ 

at Davis is sending recruiting with membership costs $45 lor in- ty, is available for $2175 
materia] to potential students diviihiuls nnd $68 lor institutions. Wadsworth Piiblishing Compa00 
on floppy disks. For more information, contact 10 Davis Drive. Belmont S’ 

The university mailed about aace, P.O. Box 2966. Charlottes- y4002-y950; (8Q0i 354-9706or 
3,000 disks last year to high-school ville, Va. 22902; (804) 973-3987; 595-2350. 1 
students selected for their high AACEifrvt rginia.edu. ■ PathwaysittSuccess,hafifa 
grades and test scores, says John ■ The 1991 issue of Computing tion of ideas for using infomatioi 
R. Reed, production manager for in Musicology. an annual music-re- technology to help minority-group 
instructional media. search digest, is available lor $20 students, is available for $10 from 

The disk contains a program from the Center for Computer As- the Annenberg/cPB Project. 901E 
called‘‘The uc Davis Adventure." sisted Research in the Humanities, Street N.W., Washington W 
When the disk is inserted in the 515 Middlefleld Road. Suite 120, 2006; (202) 842-3600. 
computer, an image of a dorm _„_._ 
room, with a desk, bed, bookcase, ^ 1 
and bicycle, appears on the screen. COMPUTER SOFTWARE j 
room, with a desk, bed, bookcase, 
and bicycle, appears on the screen. 

By clicking a mouse on the ob¬ 
jects in the room, students can 
learn about the university. “Click 
on the sports pennant on the wall." 
says Mr. Reed, "and you get infor¬ 
mation about athletics. Click on 
the checkbook on the desk, and 
you get information on fees.’* 

Mr, Reed says the disks have a 
greater impact on prospective stu¬ 
dents than a standard brochure, or 
even videotapes, which have be¬ 
come increasingly common. “Only 
a few other schools are doing this 
right now," he says. 

| For more information, contact 
John R. Reed, Instructional Media, 
Room 19, Olson Hall, University 

i of California, Davis, Cal. 95616; 
(916)752-6529. 

A professor at Eastern Michi¬ 
gan University has developed a 
computer package that he says 
makes calculations easier for 
students learning chemistry. 

The package, called "chemI- 
calc,” consists of software for a 
desktop computer and a special 
keypad. Some keys represent the 
complete periodic table of ele¬ 
ments and others perform special 
functions. The keypad can be used 
with a standard computer key¬ 
board or separately, says Bert 
Ramsay, a professor of chemistry 
and the package's-developer. 

Mr. Ramsay says the package 
makes chemical calculations much 
faster and more reliable and lets 
students correct mistakes easily. 
"If you’re doing this stuff on a cal¬ 
culator, and you make an error, 
you might not even know it.” 

Some chemistry professors have' 
told him they fear his system would 
make chemistry "too easy for the 
students," Mr. Ramsay says. 
“That’s just what they used to say 
about calculators in math classes, 
but now they're common and rec¬ 
ognized as very useful." 

Mr. Ramsay has established a 
company to market his product. 

I For more information, contact 
; Bert Ramsay, Chemical Concepts 

Corporation, 912 North Main 
i Street, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104; 
1 (313)487-1849. 

■—DAVID L. WfLSON 

Briefly Noted: 
■ The Journal of Educational 

Multimedia and Hypermedia, a 
new international quarterly, is 
available from tjie Association for 

,the Advancement of Computing in 
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TECHNOLOGY IN 
COMMUNITY COLLEGES 

AN INVITATION TO PARTICIPATE 
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tvw-y oar colleges In Iho United Steto s & Canada to 
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people uso Information technology In community 
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• dtelanco learning & romoto accass to resources 
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• sewing studonte with tf saNtoas, undatpmpaad 

studonts 4 older adults 
• planning 4 supporting technology Implementation 
• uransfonrtnQ iho teaching & leaminfl procssa 
• changing oiganlzatona! structures & processes 
■ preparing laculty. students S staff tor new rotes 
• devatapingpartoerahfps tor technology 

Implementation 
• new A emerging technologies 

DEADLINE: MARCH 13, 1992 
Proposal lorms are available from: 

League tor Innovation Computer Conference 
25431 Cabol Road. Suita 204 

Laguna Kills. CA92B53 
Tel (714)855-0710; Fax (714) 855-6293 

You moke the decisions. 
Ihe software does the rest. 
■ Keeps and sorts the records 
■ Checks for conflicts as you enter class data 
■ Finds Free Instructors and available rooms 

Instructors and rooms may be coded _« 
■ Calculates Instructors’ weekly contact hours ana r 
■ Prints out class summaries In a variety of 
■ Prints out block schedules for each instructor & room 
■ Choice of AM/PM or 24-hour clock or pe™*** 
■ Max. no. of classes 650. Retf. IBM PC/XT/AT (856KJ 

$140 Satisfaction guaranteed. 

DELLBROOK SOFTWARE COMPANY 
P.O.BOX3U83 BSAN FRANCISCO.CA94131 ■<4U)»'-W’’ 
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216,000 Images From a Key Archaeological Site in China 
1 he First Emperor of Chi¬ 

nn" is two double-sided video- 
disks with 216.000 images— 
20,000 still pictures and the rest 
full-motion video—and two 
hours of audio on Qin Shi 
Huang Di and the excavation of 
his burial site in Xian. The set 
also contains the full text of 
many publications from both 
American and Chinese sources. 

The first disk introduces Qin 
Shi Huang Di, documents the 
discovery of terracotta figures 
at (he burial site, and tours Ihe 
Museum of Qin Terracotta Fig¬ 
ures of Warriors and Horses, 
built over Pit No. I of the exca¬ 
vation. The disk also docu¬ 
ments the excavation nnd resto¬ 
ration of a bronze chariot (hat 
was unearthed after the figures. 

The second disk is composed 
entirely of oral interviews, in 
both English and Chinese, with 
Qin scholars, who outline the 
significance of the archaeologi¬ 
cal find and add details about 
the artifacts. 

To view the disks, users need 
a multimedia system with either 

an Apple Macintosh computer 
or un idm i*c or compatible ma¬ 
chine with u monitor, keyboard, 
and mouse, a video monitor, a 
videodisk player, and connect¬ 
ing cables. 

Several Academic Levels 

To use the interactive video¬ 
disks, users call up the muin in¬ 
dex, which is available in both 
English and Chinese. The index 
lists modules that, among other 
things, provide access lo infor¬ 
mation at different ucademic 
levels. One module, called In¬ 
teractive Research, is designed 
for the scholar, for example, 
while another, culled General 
Information, is tailored for high- 
school students and the general 
public. Each module is accessi¬ 
ble by clicking on an icon. 

Although the "Emperor” 
disks include many media, for 
users the system is seamless. 
By clicking, they can look at 
any moving or still image and 
any text anywhere. If they are 
not looking for anything in par¬ 
ticular. they may browse. They 

can search for specific topics in 
six ways—hy date, locution, 
type of material, source of infor¬ 
mation. subject, or a combina¬ 
tion. 

Users cun move forward and 
backward through pictures and 
text, zoom in on details—an 
eye. a nose, a bit of color—and 
relate artilnets to get different 
perspectives. They can move 
through the disks quickly or 
slowly, jump ahead or hack. nnd 
stop at any place they wish. 

"The First Emperor of Chi¬ 
na" is available for $349 from 
Project Emperur-1. Graduate 
School of Library and Informa¬ 
tion Sciences, Simmons Col¬ 
lege, 300 The Fenway, Boston 
02115; (617) 738-2224: ciirn- 

'BAUSON. BIT NOT". 
Selected Qin materials arc 

available for $99.95 on u single 
disk, with companion software 
for $69.95, from the Voyager 
Company, 1351 Pacific Coast 
Highway, Santa Monica, Cal. 
90401; (800) 446-2001 or (213) 
394-2156. 

—BEVERLY T. WATKINS 

Videodisks Offer 
a Detailed Portrait 

of an Emperor 
CatiMeJ Fmn Pune AZI 

or1 is very close l*> the Climese 
chesl lor anyone lo l>:|ve access. 
They wanted to make sure we 
would not casually distribute ihe 

disk." .... 
Following China s decision, the 

NEH approved support lluil eventu¬ 
ally totaled $292,000. 

3,000 Pounds of Equipment 

In late March 1985. Ms. Chen 
and a team of six researchers and 
technicians flew to China, taking 
with them 3,000 pounds of camera 
equipment. For three weeks the 
group mined museums and sites in 
Beijing, Shanghai, and Xian for 
materials about Qin Shi Huang Di. 

•‘We started with zero knowl¬ 
edge and 7.ero material." she says. 
‘‘We had lo collect information 
from Ihe ground up." 

When they finished their work, 
team members had images of ar¬ 
tifacts, photographs, drawings, 
maps, charts, and building plans. 
They had film of (lie interiors and 
exteriors of museums and archaeo¬ 
logical sites and uerial views of the 
Great Wall. They had 60 hours of 
videotaped interviews in English 
and Chinese with 10 experts on Qin 
history and nil. as well as on the 
economic, military, political, and 
social systems. Chinese agencies 
supplied archival film fonlugc of 
ihe excavation, as well us previ¬ 
ously unavailable publications. 

The rcseureh team included 
three Qin scholars—Kwang-chih 
Chang, a professor or anthropolo¬ 
gy at Harvard University: Wu 
Tung, curator of Asiatic art at the 
Boston Museum or Fine Arts; and 
Robin I). S. Yales, professor of 
Asian studies at Dartmouth Col¬ 
lege. 

"Since 'Emperor* is not niy 
field. I was very sensitive lo accu¬ 
racy.” Ms. Chen says. "I will sac¬ 
rifice technology but not content. 
Content is the reason •Eimpcror* 
will survive." 

Although the project Imd official 
approval, working in China was a 
headache, she says. "We were 
working in a country where every¬ 
thing was incompatible to us— 
from the electricity to the tele¬ 
phone system to cultural back¬ 
ground." 

In China, she says, "the culture 
does not encourage you to stand 
out. Anytime you have to do a proj¬ 
ect that stands out—like ‘Emper¬ 
or*—the Chinese people working 
with you become nervous." 

Tripping; Over Bureaucracy 

The team members constantly 
tripped over Chinese bureaucracy. 
"With every museum, you have to 
make a different arrangement," 
says Ms. ('lien. "If Beijing says 
Yes. Xian says No. If Xian says 
Yes. the museum says No. If the 
museum says Yes, Ihe people in 
the museum say No. And the peo¬ 
ple in the museum have the key." 

Ultimately, she says, she adopt¬ 
ed a ilo-or-ilic philosophy. "If it is 
ditVieiilt or impossible, we will do 
it." 

In eailv June, six weeks alter the 

(cum returned from China and nine 
months after (he project started, 
the suga of the Xian excavation and 
all available materials about the 
first emperor of China had been 
preserved on videodisk. 

Project Emperor has expanded 
well beyond the original intent in 

1983. For the last several years, 
Ms. Chen says, she has been using 
the vast amount of information on 
the videodisks to develop software 
for college courses. She is also cre¬ 
ating an electronic data base, con¬ 
verting the images on Ihe disks 
from analog lo digital form, and ex¬ 

perimenting with different types of 
compact disk for eventual academ¬ 
ic and general use. 

"The project began as r&d and 
ended up becoming so huge it can 
reach every segment of society.** 
she says. "We can develop prod¬ 
ucts for almost anyone." ■ 

ACT Financial Aid Software puts the 
information you need at your fingertips. 
ACT Financial aid software has been 

developed by experienced Financial aid 

professionals to meet the needs of your 

financial aid office. Our easy-to-use 

services simplify financial aid adminis¬ 

tration by putting all the information you 

need at your fingertips. 

From years of experience in developing 

and delivering education and financial 

aid services, ACT offers you proven 

performance, a tradition of excellence, 

and a commitment to innovation with all 

our products and services. 

SAFE—A comprehensive, mainframe- 

based (IBM environ- 

| ment, OS or DOS) 

financial aid manage¬ 

ment system. 

TelePell—PC-based software that enables 

your institution 

to participate in 

the U.S. Depart¬ 

ment of 
Education’s Electronic Data Exchange. 

AllCalc—PC-1 

capabilities, and aTooIs option for added 

functions. 

ReCalc—A mainframe subroutine that 

provides Congres- 

SARA—A PC-based, comprehensive 

financial aid man¬ 

agement system in 

single station and 

networked versions.1 

All ACT software is certified with the 

U.S. Department of Education at the 

highest possible level. 

To find out how to' put ACT’s financial 

aid software to work for you, call or write 

Jane Lemke, ACT Educational Services 

Division (11), P.O. Box 168, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52243 Phone: 319/337-1660. 

Your keys to the best 
financial aid software available. 

acr 
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NEW C( JMPUTER St )F1 WARE 11- 
The following list «r computer 

Millware has been compiled from 
in formal ion provided by lhe pub¬ 
lishers or by companies marketing 
ihe programs. Prices are subject lo 
change without notice. Per infor¬ 
mation about specific application’s 
and hardware requirements, con¬ 
tact the companies directly. 

COMPUTER PROGRAMS 

Administrative systems. “Fraternal 
Software," for ibm pc and cump;iti- 
hies. Lets administrators iminaue 
membership informal ion and tin uncial 
activities for organizations; produces 
15 Jiffcrcni reports, us well us letters, 
labels, and newsletters; tracks pay¬ 
ments. dues, fees, lines, and iieennnis 
receivable; SM. Contact: Advantage 
Internalinnal Inc.. Il«ix 175.1*. 
Tampa. Fin. 336R2: (HI3) ‘W7.57.VJ. 

Astronomy. "Sinrl-'iider." for ibm pc 
anil cdinnulible.s. Requires “Win¬ 
dow*.” Displays an alias of the sky in 
llie Northern Hemisphere; includes 
I,MS stars and 342 deep-sky objects; 
S25 for members; 575 for others. Cim- 
Imcl: Wise-Ware. Academic Compiu- 
ing Center, Univcrslly i»r Wisconsin, 
1210 West Dayton Street, Madison. 
Wis. 33706; (MO) 543-3201 or ti.DH) 
2&2-HI67. 

Biology. “Membrane Potcnliul TiiLori- 
ul." for Apple Macintosh. Requires 
"HyperCard.“ Tutorial explores 
mcmhrunc sIntelurc and permeability, 
the Donnan Equilibrium, the Nu/K/ 
ATP.ise Pump, the Ncrihl Equation, 
nnd the Goldman Equation; 529; quan¬ 
tity discounts available. Contact: ln- 
lellimation, Dcparinient oapo, P.O. 
Uox 1530, Santa Barbara, Cal. 93] 16- 
1530; (800) 346-8355 or (805) 685-2100. 

Grades. ■'Grade Aide." for idm pc and 
compatibles. Spreadsheet lets instruc¬ 
tors grade up to 20 students per class in 
different courses with differenl grad¬ 
ing requirements; allows variable 
weighting for test scores and assigns 
k’lter grades from specified cul-ofT 
scores; prints final letter grades by 
code; 525 for members: S75 for others. 
Contact: Wise-Ware, Academic Com¬ 
puting Center, University of Wiscon¬ 
sin, 1210 West Day Ion Sired, Madi¬ 
son, Wis. 53706; (8001 543-3201 or 
(608) 262-H167. 

Madtolne. "Keyboard Pathology Sc¬ 
ries. Version 2.0," for Apple Macin¬ 
tosh. Requires "HyperCard." May re¬ 
quire vidcodisk player. Four programs 
for classroom und reference: "Texi- 
Smck," with full text of W. B. Smm- 

dcri’*i Kvhbin\ 1‘alhfhtithiil Htnii >•} 
Di.u-tiw. f-'iturifi iuliiii/n. S2II); "(Jui£- 
Btink. Vnliune I," with 2.5MI qties- 
liuns and answers, $2 III; "QmzHunk. 
Volume 2." wilh P.30W quest inns anil 
answers. $IKl): and “Vidculndcx." j 
with commentary nn 1.400 images 
from the University of Utah's “Slice 

275-2729. 
Student services. “lufoOuesI Services 

Software, Version 3.0," for Apple 
Macintosh or ibm it and compatibles. 
Contains u package of four modules; 
"BookMute" lets sludcnls purchase 
used textbooks from other students; 
"ClassMule" Jets students obtain 
duns notes arid tests from other stu¬ 
dents; "KeyMate" assigns numbered 
lags to keys far lost-and-found pur¬ 
poses: ■■RideMnte" mulches sludcnls 
lor car pools; 5425 for the Jlrst three 
modules; 5325 for ,,RideMuic"; $6h2 
fur nil; site licenses available. Contact; 
Advantage International Inc.. P.O. 
Box 17556, Tampa. Fla. 33682: <KI3] 

Government data baeeB. “I'ulcnl- 
View." furrn-RiiM players used with 
ibm pi and compatibles. Contains full 
images of all pages issued by ihe U.S. 
1’alent und Trademark Office; 54.995 
per yeiir for two disks a week, avail¬ 
able 10 working duys after the official 
Tuesday issue. Co nine I: Research 
Publications. 12 Lunar Drive, Drawer 
AB, Woodbridge. Conn. 06525; (800) 
336-5010 or (203) 397-2600. 

Health. "aios Information and Educa¬ 
tion Worldwide," for cd-rom players 
used with idm pc and compatibles. 
Contains 15,000 pages of materials on 
aids from 300 publications from ihe 
World Health Organization, the Cen¬ 
ters for Disease Control, slate health 
departments, and others; $250; updat¬ 
ed annually. Contact: cn Resources, 
HR Wesi 74th Street, Suite 2A. New 
York 10023; (212i 580-2263. 

Utilities. "Tools for Multimedia," for 
CD-ROM players used wilh Apple Mac¬ 
intosh. Gives program developers 
tools for applications bused on “Hy- 
pciCard"; includes “HyperCard. Ver¬ 
sion 2." "HyperCard" toolkits, cd- 
rom driver, tools fur audio and vidcu, 
u collection of external commands und 
external functions, and more: $39. 
Contact: Inlcllimotioa, Dcparinient 
OAra, P.O. Box 1530, Sanlu Barbara, 
Cul. 93116-153(1; (800) 346-8355 or 
(805) 685-2 f 1)0. 

VIDEOS 

COPELAND GliIGGS PRODUCTIONS 

ivi«n 

Valuing Diversity* is how a 7-part film/video series. 

fOe,salendinfomitlHUr .. dpriiiiw pnrnil □ purchn. nilmm Dw. DVHS aBErA 

-—--.- PkbIIM. ______7„ __ 

WPMMi8Mwmiigi^.nJATOBi,i,,FiiniiKAM1)|,|4l5<MAM|[ta 
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ACADEMIC COMPUTING 

Beyond the Walls ™ 
The Wbrld of 
Networked Information 

Crentc^-Wnrkxiu <;j 1‘iu •knur\ 
Help your Instituliim's En-tilly 
and stall' Irani ulmtil (Iil* rc- 
smiiivs available nn llieii tlesk- 
lups, via tin- IntrriiL't. iJiu.-kiiK<- 
i iu.hu k-s viik-ntupi- tloinii uf 
■illy network use. Kit, ftM. 
(NYSEIINh Aftilialcs, *49.) Fur 
info: wiirkslni|iii»iiysfriiet.urn. 

Won Id ymi like tu pnMisli yuur tvj 
inuleri.il lor class user1 EM TEXT. 
KM Pacific Avc. S.F., CIA 9-1133. 

I COMMUNICATIONS 

EiiIuukv your campus iu.-iuh.-mk- 
and life stylo programs with 
GTE’s Smart Campus. Thu him 
key package includes mi nn-oiin- 
pus broadcast network lor lec- 
hnes and conferences, un And tift- 
enmpus resource data access, ud- 
vanerd telecommunications ami 

Call 1-800-7434228. 

Applied CanpsTBdmolQgles 

COMMUNICATIONS 
SERVICES 

rr * Spun? Segment 
1* Production 

aE I • Videoctniferuncing 

1-800-C77-VISTA 

CONSULTANTS 

COSMIC, for NASA 

Download our catalog via Inter 
net, rim it on your PC. For in¬ 
structions send a fnessagu to 

inner. 
The BANNER Series 
The Power to Reticii New 

Heights in Administrative 
Computing 

Five Integrated Systems 
Finmieu • Aluumi/DewlupiiK'iit 

Financial Aid • Shulent 

Hiimiiii Hesw trees 

Call toll-free 8U0-22.')-7O3G 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. Col¬ 
league is a comprehensive suit- 
ware package lluit .streamlines all 
administrative fnm-tinns with 
Student Munugcninit, I'iimm.-iul 
Management, Human Kesmirct-s, 
and Fund-Raising Systems. 

Benefactor is an inlugnited set 
or modules designed to suppnil 
all development activities includ¬ 
ing strategic and campaign plmi- 
ning, donor acquisition and c-ultl- 
vatiun, nnd gift and pledge proc¬ 
essing. 

With 23 years of experience. 
Datntel is committed In deliver¬ 
ing quality products mid services 
to higher education. 

Datatel • -1375 Fair 1 .akes ( anut 
Faiilax. VA 2203.3 • 703-tJtiN-lKXXI 

MDATATEL 

Administrative Software 

Cmiipivhciisive, fully siippmtuil 
and integrated .Student luiintiui- 
Uon, Financial, Ilimuin Re¬ 
sources, nnd Fundrufsing soft¬ 
ware system lor higher educa¬ 
tion. Installations nt over DO 
ciilleges nnd universitios. On-siti- 
tjrtining/inshillab'im provided. 
MjjflPGt For infoniintinii call 
m."\ 1-800-25.3-5017. 

J COMPUTING 
^1/ OPTIONS 
Wffl COMPANY 

rOMPUIER* 
Softmre i upariorb/OBitgn 
Computer Associates provides 
educators' wilh software that bet¬ 
ters the competition in functiona¬ 
lity and design, and is priced 
much less. From graphics to word 
processing, spreadsheets io ac¬ 
counting, CA offers the most val¬ 
ue for your Investment. Step up 
and see the software that is used 
by over 85% of America's For¬ 
tune 500employees. Fur moru In¬ 
formation call 14HJO-M ICHOfJO. 

FINANCIAL AID 
Fund usage and forecasts. 
PC or handheld (Lotus 123) 
Letters', re|Kirts, graphs 
Alan Donley, Inc. 
Box 98, Hiram, OH 44234 
W5G9-3202 , . , 

EflaiHBJ 
-. .th«‘familyol'mlvnnmbidtnm- 
tstialive softwaie systems from 
AMS tin* LEGEND series of 
upplical Inns addresses evoty- 
tiling from tuumeinl management 
and human resources to student 

' iu!< in nation and fund raising 
I Fur iiioie inlonnntinii call 
I I -Ndll-255-fMUR, 

Siiccesstul si ill ware & sendee 
lor 1111<nni;it[r>ii Mniiagement 
in Hifilmr E<hteali>hi. 

lulhnnalitin Assuclntes combines 
advanced, proven technology' 
with a deep iindei-stnudiiigofsil- 
iilinistiiitors' needs to deliver 
■software and professional serv¬ 
ices lli.il diiectly support yuur in- 
stitiitimiiil strategies. For man; 
inliniimtiihi call 718-157-77*10. 

INFORMATION ASSOCIATES’ 

Ihi' value of expertise, 

The New Mntli Slnndurri 

Waterloo Maple Software 
Kit) < .‘oliunhiu Street West 
Waieilcu i,Oubmo,Canada N2L3L3 

MlcroCase Curriculum Plan 
Distxiver tile software-hased 
eiirriuiluin that lias Inuisfiionetl 
social seieiiev liistmetimi at 
lumdreds • if colleges. 
MiemCufe, U«»\ S1NU, West U- 
layette, IN ITfXKi (317) 497-9001) 

For information alwut 
advertising in Infotech 
Services, call I^auren 

Coflmfmpt!M®406-lOSp. 
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The Struggle for Feminist Purity 
Threatens the Goals of Feminism 

By Daphne 1‘aiai A NUMBER OF YEARS AGO I got the 
idcu or pulling together a volume 
wilh Ihe tide "Ideological PollciRg 

in Conlemporary Feminism." The epi¬ 
sodes leading lo Ihis intention are by now a 

hit vague in my mind, but Ihey included 
stories loltl to me by feminist colleagues, 
forcxumplc aboul beingcrilicized by oilier 

feminists for wearing make-up, for being 
heterosexual, for wunting a door put on an 
office and thus gaining some nnsislerly pri¬ 
vacy from ihe feminist staff members in 

the adjoining office. 
In my own courses in women s studies, I 

have seen similar examples of intolerance 
among my siudents-eyes rolled to ceiling 
in exaggerated disapproval or a elas - 

mate's reference lo her boyfriend . heal 

ed crilicisms by young women in slunly 
bools and pants of the “conventional ap- 
££'f otter women in .he class; ijn u, 

I gent need io Terrel out examples of latent 

! unfeminist t.ndenciest a 
! -iveness in displaying one s ideolopca^ 

credentials. Ofconrae, foere was te 

cn'vstudies classrooms provided a “ 

Lena in which interesting reversals of pre 

vailing reality could lake place. It didn't 
surprise me that, among young students 
at least, this might lead lo excessive 

zeal. 
All this, of course, was before the bum- 

ing intellectual question of the day re¬ 
volved around "political correctness." 

I never wrote that book—and a major 
reason I didn't was that I couldn't decide 
how to write a critique of feminism that 
would not in some way hurt feminism and 
that would not automatically place me in 
Ihe enemy camp. Despite opponents' as¬ 
sertions. feminist concerns had not had 
such resounding success in the world lhat 1 
wanted lo hazard a public critique. And the 
ease with which the charges of pc have 
been catching on shows that I was right to 
be wary of writing something that could be 

taken lo support such charges. 
Bui everything one tolerates that one 

shouldn't inevitably returns. 

So, TODAY, f am once again exercised 
over ideological policing within femi- 

1 nism. 1 am still worried about the 

best way lo write about this subject with¬ 
out making my views usefill to the opposi¬ 
tion_the very real opposition that exists 
to feminism and to women’s-studies pro¬ 
grams, Indeed, Ihe difficulty in making up 
my mind about this dilemma is part of what 
motivates this essay. But its context is pro- 

vided by the following concatennlion of 
events: 

On October 30,1991,1 published a com¬ 
mentary in these pages on “surplus visibil¬ 
ity" and the stigma of minority status. In 
November, as responses to the article 
came in, 1 discovered that my argument 
apparently had led some people to assume 
that 1 must be black. Thus, I received a 
letter requesting that I contribute a brief 
life story to a book on blacks who had 
“made it” in academe. At the same time in 
my own women’s-studies program at the 
University of Massachusetts, 1 found my¬ 
self called a racist because, as acting direc¬ 
tor, I had been unable to come up wilh 
extra money for an elective course on in¬ 
digenous women lhat had been proposed 
by two Native-American graduate stu¬ 
dents. Simultaneously, I had used the 
last bit of money in our budget to fi¬ 
nance a required course on the intellectual 
foundations of feminism, lo be taught by a 
teaching assistant who happened lo be 
while. 

The same error was being made in both 
cases: identity politics—the assumption 
that a person’s racial or ethnic identity and 
views are one and the same. If people 
found what 1 said sympathetic or useful to 
blacks, I must be black. If minority women 
were frustrated or disappointed by an ad- 

' Continued on Following Page 
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Combined From Preceding Page 
mi nisi [alive decision, I, in my while skin, 
must be racist. 

The consequences of these two 
cases of mistaken identity were, 
however, vastly different. In the 

first case, I merely wrote to explain that 1 
was while and hence not an appropriate 
candidate for a book on black academics. 
In the latter case, 1 tried to explain that 
"racism" had nothing to do with the 

events in question. This simple denial 
brought a storm down upon my head. I was 
told by a young black colleague that when 
a woman or color says she has experienced 
racism, she is the authority on that experi¬ 
ence and cannot be challenged. More pro¬ 
tests on my part—that this made any kind 
of discussion impossible—only made the 
situation worse, as memos and charges 

came from every direction. Every direc¬ 
tion but one: Not one of my colleagues 
who clearly believed that the chaiges were 
absurd (and told me so privately) was will¬ 
ing to say so publicly. 

I began to realize that we were confront¬ 
ing a new dogma sanctifying a reversal of 
privilege: Instead of the old privileges ac¬ 
companying the status or •‘while,’’ truth, 
righteousness, and automatic justification 
in the world of women’s studies now reside 
with "women of color.” As if in compen¬ 
sation for past oppression, no one now can 
challenge or gainsay their version of reali¬ 
ty. What can be said for such a turnabout, 
of course, is that it spreads racial misery 
around, and this may save some larger 
plan of justice, sub specie aeternifatis. 

But this is hardly adequate for those who 
believe earthly justice must be pursued 
case by case and cannot be won by means 

that are themselves uqjust. In this in¬ 
stance, however, the facts of the case were 
of no importance: Only identity counted. 
This, let me emphasize, was no misinter¬ 
pretation on my part, for some memos ac- 

. tunlly did state that it was absurd for a 
; white, tenured professor to claim she was 

being uqjuslly accused. By virtue of having 
: a certain identity (white) and occupying a 

certain position (tenured), an individual 
would necessarily be guilty of whatever 
accusations a woman of color (or an unten- 

| ured individual) might make against her. 
Among my other offenses was an ex¬ 

pression of concern at the way some of our 
; students were using the term "Eurocen- 
: trie" as a new slur: By dismissing an entire 

culture as "racist," they relieved them¬ 
selves of the burden of learning anything 
about it. An administrator at my university 
told me of a student activist who heatedly 
said: "Do you know who’s leaching Span¬ 
ish in the Spanish Department? Span¬ 
iards!" Nor do I take this merely as a joke; 
I have often wondered how soon it will be 

before someone suggests that my "idenli- i 
ty (North American) should cause me to i 
cease teaching classes in one of my areas 
of research, Brazilian women. 

The situation that I describe is, alas, 
hardly unique. What adds lo my distress is 
that it is not usually discussed. For another | 
dogma of women’s studies seems to be that - 
our problems must not be aired. There are 
some good reasons for this reluctance, of 
course, given the eagerness with which op¬ 
ponents of women's studies might seize on 

any disagreements. But the consequences 
are nonetheless dreadftil: a kind of siege 
mentality, in which demands for loyalty 
thrive and very little fresh air gets in. What 
does flourish in this confined atmosphere 
is a flaunting of correct postures, which 

everyone rushes to embrace, perhaps in an s 

effort to compensate fur sexual, racinl, or and political questions posed by feminism 
nlhpr ihnt huu- hpph rnlUl Inin u»m -- .._r.. other identities that have heen called into were developed lo challenge unfair stereo- 

question. typing and exclusion of women, not to ex- 
Thus, students in my course on utopinn empt them from evaluation 

fiction by women wrote papers this past 

semester displaying attitudes that they ap- ■yvtiwiAPS “identity" n 

parenlly had learned were the appropriate l-^gups left if such al 
ones in their various women's-studics X however. For. as I ha 
classes. A young while woman too shy to viously, feminists today ol 
speak in class wrote repeatedly of having rhclorical maneuvers that i 
lo come 10 terms with her status as u quiring the status of inciiii 
"while oppressor." A young man wrote white working-class hetenui 
that a novel we had reuci had taught him n black feminist activist." 
that his relationship with Mother Earth which do nothing lu change i 
was one of rape and pillage; he now saw his ry their own aura of self-i 

Perhaps “identity" must fill all the 
gaps left if such attacks prevail, 

however. For. ns I liave written pre¬ 
viously, feminists today often engage in 
rhetorical maneuvers that sire rapidly ac¬ 

quiring the slums of iiicuiiuiiions: “as a 
white working-class heterosexual” or “as 
n black feminist activist." Such tropes, 

which do nothing to change the world, car¬ 
ry their own mini of self-righteousness. , , . 3 4,1 ntii-iiameuusi 

rock collection m a new light. I wondered whether offered ns an apology or (, 

“Part of what makes conflicts withinfL, 
feminist groups so unpleasant is jV- 
surely the sense of fraud that Jfflj 

accompanies familiar old ambitions 'mps 
dressed up in appropriate ideology.” v; 

whether he had intended this us parody— 
which would have been a more original 
response. 

An extremely articulnte student wrote 
eloquently (and without any apparent iro¬ 
ny) nboul how, ns a woman, she was si¬ 
lenced and lacked a langunge. And a white 
student who criticized a black writer's 
metaphorical use of the word "slavery" [o 
describe a casual labor exchange was cold¬ 
ly told by another white student that it was 
not appropriate for a white person to criti¬ 
cize a black writer's melophors. It is (rue, 
of course, thal while society has historical¬ 
ly oppressed black people, men have dam¬ 

aged the environment, and women indeed 
have been silenced, bul these facts do not 
mean Hint everyone today inherits a simple 
identity or is personally guilty 0f evcry_ 

thing her or his predecessors did. identity 
politics is a dead end. We arc neither right 
nor wrong because of "who wc are," bul 
only, as the feminist scholar Jenny Bourne 
wrote in an essay several years ago, be¬ 
cause of what we do. 

But why should identity politics not 
serve as another weapon'for faculty mem¬ 
bers in a scarce job market and poor econ¬ 
omy? Why not use Ihis. too, in the scram¬ 
ble for the goodies of our profession—jobs 
tenure, legitimacy? What is distressing h 
lhat this tactic is no feminist departure 
Irom the bad old ways of “white patriar¬ 
chal hegemony," but a replication of those 
ways, pure and simple. Old forms, new 

contents. What feminism adds to it, how¬ 
ever, is its own tone of moral superiorily 
Part of what makes conflicts within femi¬ 
nist groups so unpleasant is surely the 
sense of fraud thal accompanies familiar 

ZETdressed “p in approprii"e 

1 feminism has played a m^jor role in 

more often the case) deployed as a badge. 

In their worst form, they lead to a veritable 
oppression sweepstakes. And it is not un¬ 
common, in women’s-sludies programs, to 
hear someone's claim to ideality in one 
category ncgaicd by a slur in another—ns 
when a colleague commented to me dispar¬ 
agingly that a student in our program, ail- 

Where will it end? My fc„r istlia|. 

March and demand—for feminist L,! 
(oi hoth attitudes and identity) willed 

‘ y rcf“" “ 11 n,l,sslvc rejection of the 

ZLi rr,hi,,Bs ,h!" <■«»«£ In o.ully speaking, aims lo achieve. Tod., 

feminists wlui have Ilic temerity to „j,j. 

ei« negttnve tendencies within feminism 
nsk being aiilonmiically placed in Iheene- 
my camp. Mins seeming to swell the ranks 

"f. npppncnls or progressive scholar. 
S lip, a conservative group ihnt may actn- 
ally represent only u small number of 
people. 

Marginalizing friendly critics will not ad¬ 
vance the credibility of women’s studies or 
olher revisionist scholarship. Unfortunate- 
ly the situation I’ve described is nol the 

first time that rigid factionalism has splint¬ 
ered leftist politics. The entire history of 
the left is replete with purges and divi¬ 
sions. What is more banal than thal the 

powerless should turn against one anoth¬ 
er? Whom else can they effectively 
trounce? 

Feminism is hurting itseir with identity 
politics. Those of us who arc feminists but 
who do not accept this simplistic stereo¬ 

typing and ideological policing must speak 
up—in defense of feminism. 

Ihipimc Paint is a professor of women’s 
studies and of Portuguese at the Universi¬ 
ty of Massachusetts at Amherst. She is co- 
editor oj Women’s Words: The Feminist 

Practice of Oral History \Routledge, 1991). 

MELANGE 

The Psychology of Black Achievement; 

the Mystery al the End of the Un i verse 

O foremost affirmed and empowered 
by a posilive sense of racial idenlily. 
They fully undcrslnnd Unit as blacks 

ihey will encounlcr obslacles, preju¬ 
dices, nnd inequities, bul they never 

I* '*■lheir "«■<■ as the entitle of the prob¬ 
lem. They understand it is Ihc perverse 
reactions or others to the black race 
which constitute the deficiency. It is 
this essential recognition that grounds 
the thinking of achieving blacks, en¬ 
abling them to successfully operate out 
Of a "posilive sense of blackness," a 
positive sense of who they are—and to 
gain a powerful measure of spiritual 
strength from the physical and psycho¬ 
logical struggles that racism inevitably 
demands. —Audrey Edwards, editor- 

(U-large of Essence magazine 
and Craig K. Polite, psychologist, 

in Children of the Dream: 
The Psychology of Black Success, 

published by Doubleday 

more fundamental, perhaps a sci of 
cmiM.'s, which in turn rest upon some 
laws or physical principles, hut then wc 

seek some explanation for this more 
rundiimenlal level too, nnd so on. 
Where can such u chain of reasoning 
end? || is hard to he satisfied with infi¬ 
nite regress. . . . 

Is there a "superturllc” that stands al 
the base of the lower, itself unsupport¬ 
ed? Can this superturtle somehow 

"support itself'? . . . 
But there is a third possibility: « 

closed loop. . . . Neat though such 

"loopy" systems may be, they inevita¬ 
bly fall short of a complete explanation 
of things, for one can still ask "Why 
that loop?” or even "Why does any 
loop exist at all?" . . . 

It seems lo me (hat, as long as we 
insist on identifying "understanding" 
with "rational explanation” of the sort 
familiar in science, we will inevitably 
end up with turtle trouble: either an infi¬ 
nite regress, a mysterious self-explain¬ 

ing turtle, or an unexplained ringoflur- ■ r ' . « *.uyui roie in T mg tunic, or an unexplained ringol tur- 

lri„ 7.aCanc?ICal knowledBe e, a B°SK A Br**f History (|es. There will always be myslery al 

1 Ann °Uld We ta sur‘ recount!™ a?'" "awk,n* begins by <="<1 of Ihc universe II may be, how- I* Lnen, when on a wnmFB,cJi„di.. recounting a storv about n umman _ ... prised, then, when on a women's-studles 
search committee, one group's view that a 
particular candidate is poorly qualified is 
niel by attacks on the very concepts of 

qualifications," "standards," and 

knowledge"? Feminism itseirhas provid- 
ed the weapons to unleash this sort of self, 
destraelive attack, which can be pursued 
ad Infinitum. While particular criteria have 
been used m academe in the past to ex¬ 
clude certain groups, you cannot have a 

»b™.rS'tyi'l'itl'0Ut makin8 lodgments 
about people s expertise, The intellectual 

recounting a story about a woman who 
interrupts a lecture on the universe lo 
proclaim that she knows heller. The 
worid, she declares, is really a flat plate 
resting on the back of a giant turtle. 
When asked by the lecturer what Ihe 
turtle rests on. she replied, "It's turtles 
ail the way down!" 

The story symbolizes the essential 
problem that faces all who sesreh for 
ultimate answers to the mystery of 

physical existence. We would like'to 

ever, that there are other forms of un¬ 
derstanding which will satisfy the in¬ 
quiring mind. Can we make sense of the 
universe without turtle trouble? Is there 
a route to knowledge—even “ultimate 

knowledge"—lhat lies outside the road 
of rational scientific inquiry and logical 
reasoning? —Paul Davies, professor 

of mathematical physics 
at the University of Adelaide 

(Australia), in The Mind of God: 
The Scientific Basis for a Rational exolain fhf* ivnriA j ! a “ u uxe to The Scientific Basis for a Rational 

p m (he world in terms of something , World, published by Simon & Schuster 
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t TO THE EDITOR 

Political Correctness: Essential to American Values? 

*S5&r—* 
legislated, and enforced—shows ihitl 
conservative resistance lo the “pulil- 

theorists from the discussion if they 
find themselves lo be among activ¬ 
ists. 

• 1/ 7 9 1 seek here lo brcSlk >brough ihe mean values f imaginary Ellis boundaries, because 
I am outside of academe but wholly 

atic vnlucs on which this country dependent on it—on its theorists and 
i founded. activists—to stimulate intellectual 
f nol—if they do truly believe in discussion in. of all places, a court 

^ _ as founded. 
j 'ti'sionc'i'n =niir,„.y jL,„| correCi„c»s" of democratic If mil—if llwy do truly believe in 

lh0Tn nin,olX "<Onin- thought has continued unabated lo traditional American values—the 
"The ung „nr ,Liv: media battles would drv ud und blow media battles would dry up und blow Over the years, I and my Le- 

ay if conservatives could slop, gal colleagues and adversaries have 

lack might nol he essential to Amcri¬ 
can democracy. 

Douglas Robinson 
Professor nf English 

The dark line that John M. Ellis 
draws between academic social nc- 

Amenca, I “ u, J 'M Eujs forgot our day: media battles would dry op und blow 
ion, Januaff »)• • * for jj,j. ■ The right to liberty had to he cx- away if conservatives could slop, 
afew historical p . nc, for in- tended to blacks by Presidential think, mid ask themselves whether 

correctness. * proclamation in IN6J. The right lo the multicultural values and other 
H .HP*.. Truths to he self- vole was still being legally denied threatening “pc" positions they at- 

■■We hold tnes ^ cn.aU,j Southern blacks in the 1‘JMt’s. lack might nol he essential to Amcri- 

are endowed by their Blacks' right U. lire pursuit nf lu.ppi- can democracy 
lha ...y -„rfnjn unalienable ness continues to be jeopardized to- Douglas Robinson 

withal among these are life, day through prejudicial treatment at Unlv^yo^sSsippi 
» "“ pursuit or Huppi- UK- bunds of employers. credit man- Unirersby. Mis, 

Llbeiy m age is, landlords, retail sales person- B 

,n,th« nren’t self-evident; nel. and the like. 
^S£ nwiIvTorrcet In the laic ■ The right to vote was not extend- To nif. Editor: 

.q,«politically corr . ^ cU w,mlen (who were, after all. ran The durk line dial John M. Ellis 

S^rfTjnMlaroup of wealthy, explicitly mentioned in Ihe Declare- draws between academic social ae- 
^Sen-opinions ah- lion, whicli promised equal rights lo tivists and theorists m ' The Origins 

^ itpolbicnl conservatives, “al.a", until I9Hbaud then by an 
SeM it to be self-evident (as it amendment to the Constitution. In _ 
lad been for centuries, perhaps mil- HU. women's equal rights were sill j'M 
tand dal nil men were created and perceived by a significant number'of . va£g|H 
taordsined by God for a given so- Americans as so jeopaidtzcd by dls- 
cbl station—tmcimil. criminatory legislation that the F.qua 
Iteration that nil men have in- Bights Amendment was m. rod ace. 
Mfcrights was equally radical: ■» t iingicss. slating, l-qtiality . t fear- l AiJ'A&.'i 
Tte receive! truth even in Ihc IXtlt tight' under the law sha 1 not he re- fo ; . . 
^ry-cetuurtcs of.er the Mate.u. medo, al.tidgcxll.ytlw (in, ed.States 
Csm-was that political "rights" or try any Stale on .iccoiml nt sc . "dglSpA.gjJKWs 
•mspoilsthat went lu the stronger. Hus "politically_ correct posnoa 
Ibe politically correct concepts of would seem to lw implKd and f ft f.’ '> 
equality and universal civil tights quucd by the polniea ly sotreit . , • f J ■ > 
irillen into the Declaration of Inde- Deelatatioa ol lode,wralettee; hut t , A ", UlMLte 
pendeice were middle-class eslen- did not pass the U.S Sciuile tint ‘jJAj|jJgl 
slons (and secularizations) of the March IW. anil in IW-. P 
IbeoktgicEri principle that all humans lhiee-ve.it extension ut Ihe dead lint. Syf. JB®, 
tre equal before God ami possess a n failed to lie ralillcd by a nnuority of 

March l‘>72. ami in IW2. after a 
thTtfc-vc.n extension of the deadline, 
n failed to lie ratified by u nmjority of 

Wrthrighl lo eternal life in his pres- the st.ilcs, 
eoce. The authors of the Declaration. Whv il“ tfonscrvaltvcs conlimic to resemble the one brought ncudemicians there to dis- 
Rke other radical, middlc-dass think- resist the “political corredne.xs ot « . ’ nj ,he ivory ,ow. cuss everything from Ihe merits of 
en of the ilny, simply extended equality and civil lights- Why do ' ^„m'nllscs by those in the so- psychosurgical or chemical intrusion 
equality nnd rights from the afte.life they ..in the ua.neot "Uadmomil io control human behavior, to the 
t. Ai.V-fma. Ihe esr-hamlouival AtiK-.icai. values?" (I he values Ihey l.iI cd teal worio i.ac.i t lnt0 account blnck- taAijflfe—front Ihe esellalologival Ainri lean values.' (I he values Ihe 
to Ike political, uphold may he "liodinonul. hut Ut 

Just how deeply entrenched the timliliiHis uie medieval mu wfrct’ 
ascient prcdcmncralie "Irtiilis'' plieilly telecici! hy the fminding . 
wretken and remain luday Is evi- ihcrs.iWhydoilieyniltrekdemiieni 
tent,again, from history. When Jel- tcally miiakd acailctnics for siiooc 

he "uadiiiunal." hut ihc rullicr tlinn feslcrs, exchanges in 
n-medieval anil were cx- the ninrkclplncc of idens. 
* ", |_ r.uimlitiu fa- I (His ufenlillcs ns ' Ihc root of 

:n tine inmoiis, iw ..- - - ■ . 
ichnnges in... value of Inking into account blnck- 
C|1S English dialed used in Ihe home in 
the root or Ihe elcmcnlnry-school instruction. . .. 
m mind-scls of Currently I am on the phone daily plieilly I elected hy the fminding fa- J™ “^rin* mind-sels of Currently I am on (lie phone daily 

Ihers. I Why do llwy ultnek deniucnd- “ ,® d(,SCTihcs in with slatislicians. political sctenlisls 
1cally,,.i,,,.vdacade,n,csfoLi_sl,oddy ^ ^oaTpoH.ica, eorrect- 

fai ami others said all men. they ... in media dininhes that Mn „eliv|sts r„r any, academic discipline can assist 

nwuil-or al least the political insti- wiu.re the t.«.e htstoty or A menu - ^ cstcd oniy in winning, in the .dec,s‘°n(;™0JPJJJJJ ioling 
tubom (hey created seem tu suggest political eoiuctness.' B - te«c.na the dilution of black voting 
•nwni-or m least tne pom tent insn- igi ' hcj jn,erCstcd only in winning, m af., k .= 
lulioiwllioycreated seem tu suggest politicateoiuctness. jmmwitrnn throueh political power, scssmg the ddullion orb)toe ng 
An Itey meant—white, land-owning ran it Ik simply that deittncriey * inE|||1-llemUl can anyone slmnglh. And l“'rl!'™'r (0 

35 years of ugc or oilier. Even ixilnically cinied in tte b win a dcbnlc nboul "cultural relativ- the Netherlands to „ 
toe "politically correct" radicals States las opposed to. say, Nazi Iter- ' ,, or .."dcbralc ethnicity" to gnin seek out communications exper 
Attitd it difficult lu extend their own many or Ihe recently deceased Soviet am ' |n fncli wh8l -gu„" whocan tell me 
principle of equality und universal in- llttionl. and pol.tieal eorreclnes is P1™1 P°, whose head? communicated through the press. 
•Srnble rights to Ihe entire popula- dciiiucraiic-and these conscrvnli 6 . d slnlge|es serve ... , h VBrjed 
Item of the new country. thinkers are antidemocratic? If so. ™f„wh„, Ellis claims as APer dabbling "“teh ^re<> 

Andthe history of eigiality and ci, - Ihe ...edia battles would be clarified «"^o c^ire „f lhe lheorisU, to fields. 1 *»»« ""d t hmd te drarin 
in (Ik United Stares alone- immensely hy a lit. e honesty oaeon- the oalMes, | ^ ^ ^ SSS :“.-pdvporrofadi«Sme„,of 

tween those stereotypes. Out here 
/ A we need them both. 

/ I1 '\ 0a"ea»s II JS. . J\\ WialerParir.FI.. 

L°<al ^ney‘>he "alr rtauM >""" d'’P,rXn-dleMM°‘k<!S,to”t U ' y^dardtt. J lhM lha, „ri,inK S.3NS multtple-chntee <1 

r'l- 7 5 J \ To THE Editor: 
7 {y T \ John M. Ellis's attack on TheOr- 
I /f/'SA I \ jginsof pc" accuses academic social 

ft// \ \ activists of being Interested in power 
V T \ rather than truth and of ignoring (or 

\v suppressing) Ihe scholarship chal- 
\A leasing (heir ideas. But Ellis does not 
\ himseir address ihe findings, of the 

,, \ activists. He charges (hem with ig- 
(‘— il\ \ noring the evils committed by the 
I W __ -s anti colonial state, ethnic and relt- 
V y glous crusades, and revolutionary 

—movements, but he makes no men- 
--- lionofevilscommittedbytheimpen- 

\f £ ff-ixsofr- al stale and by industrial-era elites 

mrhhh>i and institutions. 
viviank ggj, actually mimics activist un- 

, phv conventional concern with theory by Ignoring the 
; : reali.ypfdondnntion wt.h.n modem 

societies and the hegemony of in.xti- 
tutionalized stales over newly inde¬ 
pendent ones. He rests his assault on 
pc on a tradition of Western “self¬ 
doubt," explaining away ralher than 
confronting contemporary power re¬ 
lationships. 

Had Ellis taken the slnnce of the 
true iheorisl, one who is, as he puts 
il. "intrigued by lhe structure of ar¬ 
guments," he would have been 
aware that the structure of his own 
argument whs that of an activist. The 
questions of domination in Ihe mod¬ 
ern world will nol be illuminated by 
counterpunching. 

Jules R. Benjamin 
Auaciaic Professor of History 

Ithaca College 
lihacu, N.Y. 

Wf mi) never hum 
if‘tit Suit) camped litre' 
To the Editor: 

The article on the efforts of 
Charles Hudson and his associates to 
track Hernando de Soto manages lo 
give an impression thal their views 
have achieved consensual status in 
Ihe field (“16th-Century de Solo Ex¬ 
pedition Offers Scholars a Look at 
Earliest Encounters Between 2 Civi¬ 
lizations," December 18). This is far 
from being the case. While it is true 
(hat they have assiduously propaga¬ 
ted their theories for a decade or 
more, it is as true that many histori¬ 
ans (including myself) and archaeolo¬ 
gists have exposed fundamental 
Raws in their operating melhodolo- 

gy- , 
These include such practices as the 

almost exclusive use of translations; 
uncritical use of the sources for de 
Soto's expedition, as well as undue 
reliance on the least reliable of them. 

s. Inca Garcilaso’s La Florida del 
)f Ynca; arbitrary and capricious ded- 
,n sions regarding distance and dircc- 
IC tion of travel; dubious inferences 
<- from Ihe exiguous archaeological cv- 
in idencc, including numerous unprova¬ 

ble site correlations; and an unwill- 
[y ingness to address openly any criti- 
s, cisms or their conclusions, 
if Their reliance on the “empty quar- 
st let” argument has been shown time 
s_ and again to be misplaced. Morc- 
Tg over, the skeletal evidence from the 
m King site, which is. described ns 
lo yielding "90-per-cent agreement." is 
la in fact open to olher interpretations 
is that are at least as plausible, if nol 
is. more so. than the one Robert L. 

Blakely advances. 
ed It is probably true thal we will nev- 

er know with comfortable certainty 
ny that "de Soto camped here," bul for 
j’s the moment, it is reasonable to sug- 
jl- gest that the route devised by John 
ffi. Reed Swanion over 50 years ago has 
>e. as much epistemological standing ns 
«re that now advocated by Hudson el ai. 

In the meantime, it would be a pity 
tz if there were a widespread impres- 
aw sion that closure has been reached. 
nB- David Henicje 

African Studies nibHographer 
University of Wisconsin ai Madison 

Madison. Wis. 

To the Editor: 
...lam neither an archaeologist 

nor an anthropologist, but I have fol¬ 
lowed a great deal of (he discussion 
concerning de Soto's rou(e and have 
published short articles on this sub¬ 
ject. 

In my opinion, ihis controversy 
has by no means been settled, as 
your story seems to imply. Charles 
Hudson has presented his views with 
vigor, bul there remain many unan¬ 
swered questions which militate 
against accepting them in their en¬ 
tirety. His route reconstruction is 

Continued on Page B6 
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The restored 1925 Wurlitzer theater organ In George Mason Universln^^h, tu„„. 

of everything from trumpets to triangles to train whist,es. The instrument has 

The Restoration 
of a ‘Mighty Wurlitzer’ 
After extensive work, a 1925 theater organ 

is now installed at George Mason U. 

By Lawrence Biemiller 

FAIRFAX, VA. ON THE PHONE, George R. John- 

kson, Jr., is spilling out fails 
r about the Wurlitzer organ he 

restored and installed at the 
Hams Theater al George Mason Universi¬ 
ty. Two manuals. Eight ranks of pipes— 
maybe 900 total. Built 1925. Heyday of 
theater organs. Started out playing for si¬ 
lent movies in the old Rialto up on Ninth 
Street in Washington. Cheaper to pay one 
organist than a pit full of musicians. Later 

accompanied gospel choirs in a black Bap¬ 
tist church for 20,25 years. Owned now by 
the Potomac Valley Theatre Organ Socie¬ 
ty. which talked the university into offer- 
ing the organ a home. 

Mr. Johnson suggests a “cook’s tour” of 
the instrument, and gives directions to 
meet him at his home—he's retired from 

the phone company. 'Amis out he has a 
Wur jtzer of his own, down in the base- 
ment. The console sits between the model 

railroad and the furnace. The pipes are in 
another room, some lying sideways be¬ 

cause the ceiling is so low. Movable lew- 
vres—called swell shades-are set in W 

pipe-chamber wall. A pipe ptaystfo * 
one volume; if you want to hear Chop 
sticks" louder, you open the louvres, 

you want it louder still, you add more 

stops, so more pipes are playing. _ 
"Wurlitzer built 2.234 instruments in me 

theater-organ category." says Mr. ° 

son. silting down at the console. 
No. 815. About 65 per cent of thems 
vive, but only 30 or 40 instruments are 

their original locutions. 

“Basically, you start with a 

gun. u church orgun," Mr. 
flipping down a stop tab marked U P* 
and playing a few sedate bars of . 
Night." Diapason is the sound mosipwp 

think of as belonging to organs. ^ 
"Now, with a theater organ y 

Tremolo," he says, starting in on 
hit "Memories." He flips down «l«l* 

olo tab above the top manual. an ^ ; 
miliar vibrato of a hundred sop 

themes fills the basement. 
'“You also have what we call ^ 

George Johnson, who restored the organ: "It can take an hour to get to 

something, two minutes to fix it, and an hour and a half to put everything back. 

iindoFa fat flute." He flips another lab 
the notes become rounder, fuller. "Or- 

Ban enthusiasts like to say the Tibia adds 
«x. 

Vox Humana, that’s supposed to 
present the human voice," Mr. Johnson 

?*' *noU|tt lab, a few more bars of An- 
w Webber. “Now. your tuned 

Percussion." Offgo Tibia, Vox Humana, 

"^y^Phone." Tub. Two more 
°‘ Memories," on a real xylophone 

the pipe room. “Glocken- 
'P" - Tab. “Chrysoglutt." Tab. "c-H-R- 
Thi'nL * “Kind or a harp sound." 

from ‘'Mr-Rogcrs' 

‘A v-j’i!™155'" Johnson announces. 
[ Cm,S drum-" Boom! "Cymbal.” 
' “t, i?™11 dnim." /ItinaHai-lai-iat! Iikin ,?ln®' Sounds arc coining Taster 

Ws „ e I*0 can capture them. “Casta- 

Fof. ?*?**r‘ Jehnson. "Wood block." 

I't.i. m?1*1 loads “ fcw bars of “To 
, lint. ■ 1P°ssiblc Dream" down with 

Ml tk.i','r,U,‘n®' The walls rattle. 
. and Mr. Johnson's Wurlitzer is 

only a Style B, which was sold for neigh¬ 
borhood theaters with a Tew hundred seals. 
Mr. Johnson says most theater oigans 
were purchased off the shelf, as it were. 

The instillment nl George Mason is some¬ 
what larger—a Style F—although it s still 
not lurge by pipc-orgun standards. 

"Tlie Capitol Theater, up in the National 
Press Building—now, llml hnd 3,000 senls 

arid ii tlircc-maniuil, 17-runk Wurlitzer. Ra¬ 
dio City has two consoles, 50 - — 
ranks—they've got everything. 

There wus a pretty standard order of 

lidding ranks of pipes. Up ut 15 
ranks, for instance, they'd put in a _ 

piano. IHuycd like a player piano. 
Now certain things are very scarce. 
Orchestral Oboe, for instance. And 

Musette—there were only six sets 
made. It's u reed, very nasal, an ac- _ 
companimenl that you wouldn't use 
by itself. A theater organ has a jot of color 

reeds, to give more brilliance. 
Wurlitzer started building theater organs 

in 1915, Mr. Johnson says. In 1927, tne 
peak year, the factory turned out an organ 
ITday Production ended in .938. Warier 
wasn't the only theater-oigun manufactur¬ 

er, but it was the most famous: Mr. John 
son soys movie-house ads often referred to 

a "Mighty Wurlitzer even ifthe instru 
meat in question had been mnde by Kim 

ball or Mailer. He adds that 
accompanied silent movies usually worked 
wilhout scores, improvising from s«me to 

scene according to the dictates of the plot. By now Mr. Johnson is in George 
Mason's modern. 550-seal Har- 

t ris Theater. He is cl.mbmg a 
I stage-right ladder to a chamber 

crowded with pipes and the wind c 
they sit on. Inside the chests are meeha 

nisms thut activate the ranks and 

vidual pipes wl.htn themjW* 
felt and leather are everywhere, a B 
rolls of black electricians tape. 

"Wurlitaer’s workmanship »s P 
nice/^shy^Mr. Johnson, lifting out a Clar¬ 

inet pipe to show off its solder joints. 
"They’re real pipe makers." The organ’s 
smallest pipe, as thin as a pencil, has a 
speaking length of about half an inch. The 
16-foot Tubas, over in the stage-left cham¬ 
ber, are so big they're folded like giant 

paper clips. 
"This is a Violin," says Mr. Johnson, 

pulling out a pipe with a liny wooden roller 
just under its mouth. "That’s called a 

Organists who accompanied 
silent movies usually worked 

without scores, improvising from 
scene to scene according to the 

dictates of the'plot. 

heard. It's part of the voicer's art. The 
nicks in the mouth there ore to speed up the 

"'“Dust and dirt affect the sound," he 
adds, pulling a dead bug out of the toe or 
another pipe. Changes In temperature and 
humidity are worse. If a pipe stops playing 
for one reason or another, getting to the 
problem—especially if it’s inside a wind 
chest in the middle of the room-can be 
more difficult than fixing it. “It cun take an 
hour to get to something, two minutes to 

1 flx it. and an hour and a half to put every- 
3 thing back," Mr. Johnson says. 

On a wall opposite the pipes are some of 
the new electronic circuit boards that Mr. 

- Johnson installed during the restoration, 
r which he undertook as a volunteer and a 
. memberofthetheater-oigan society. The 

•r original pneumatic relay was six feet 
L square by two feet thick.” he says.' Now 
“ all you have is a fcw boards a few inches 

‘f ""After climbing back down the ladder 
h Mr. Johnson turns on the blowers that All 

the wind chests and give the theater a just- 
tv palpable fellness familiar in the precincts 
l of pipe organs. He rolls the console out of 

its backstage shed, trailing an orange-and- 
grey umbilical of Anger-thick cables. At 
center stage, Mr. Johnson climbs onto the 
bench, surveys the stop tabs, and experi¬ 
ments with buttons that engage pre-set 
combinations. A few Diapason bars of 
"Memories" drift gently down, and then 
are suddenly louder and wonderfully over¬ 

laid with bells. He adds more stops, more 
volume. Then pedal stops—16-foot Bour- 

— don pipes rumble beneath a melody 
carried on eight- and four-foot stops 

coupled together. 
Truth be told, Mr. Johnson Is 

showing off a bit. “Triangle,” he 
says, holding down n key as a trian¬ 
gle sounds above stage left. "Kettle 
drum. Oogah-horn. Train whistle. 
Fire gong. Doorbell." It is impossi¬ 
ble not to laugh. Coupler tubs allow 

— him to sound pipes an octave apart 
from the same key, or to shift solo ranks 
down to the lower manual, normally re¬ 
served for accompaniment ranks, or even 
to the pedals. A “second touch" system 
lets him play one pipe on a key and then— 
for effect—press it down pust an interme¬ 
diate spring to add another pipe an oc¬ 
tave lower. He demonstrates with a few 
ominous notes from Phantom of the Op¬ 

era. 
The university's symphony has used the 

organ once, Mr. Johnson says, but other¬ 
wise neither students nor faculty members 
have shown any interest in exploring its 
considerable potential. Several times n 
year the theater-organ society offers public 
programs at the theater, sometimes with 
guest artists and usually with a few silent 
movies and maybe a sing-along session. 
Mr, Johnson says most of the people who 
come are senior citizens. 

He doesn't play during the programs 
himself—he makes no claims about his mu¬ 
sicianship. Even at home his playing "goes 
in spells,” Mr. Johnson says. “1 read well, 
but I don’t memorize well.” The real fun, 
he says, is in “working on it itnd letting 

somebody else play it." ■ 
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Letters to the Editor 
Continued From Pune U3 
certainly no more authoritative than 
that produced by (he Cong re ssio ral¬ 
ly appointed committee headed by 
John Reed Swan ton in 1939. Compe¬ 
tent contemporary archaeologists 
have advanced still other routes fil¬ 
ling much of the evidence equally 
well. 

I hope you will see fit to inform 
your readers of this fact in order to 
disabuse them of the conclusions 
your article may have engendered. 

Please be aware that these opin¬ 
ions are my own and do not necessar¬ 
ily represent any position advocated 

by my university. William I. RtiD 
Head of Department 

Physical Sciences unit Engineering 
Jacksonville Stale University 

Jacksonville. A In. 

A rebuttal <fcriticism 

ofpsychology program 

To tiii Editor: 
I was, quite frankly, appalled by 

your story on the American Psycho¬ 
logical Association's accreditation 
process, which also contained tnn- 
gential but highly damuging allega¬ 
tions about the clinical-psychology 
program at the University of North 
Texas ("Accrediting Group Is Under 
Fire for Approving Psychology Pro¬ 
gram,” January 8). As the senior ad¬ 
ministrator here who provided infor¬ 
mation for the story, I am compelled 
to respond. 

The article contained a raft of un¬ 
supported allegations and half-truths 
from mostly unnnmcd sources, nnd 
essentially characterized our pro¬ 
gram without providing any detail 
ubout cither problems in the program 
or the university's efforts to deal with 
them. It was thus highly uninforma¬ 
tive nnd misleading. I might add that 
all of this was written soon after an 
apa team had visited our campus; the 
results of that review arc as yet un¬ 
known. 

Since 1985 we have hired six new 
clinical-faculty members and provid¬ 
ed them with ample research space 
and more than 5200,000 in si art-up 
research support; dedicated the next 
two faculty openings in psychology 
to the clinical program; and invested 
approximately $1.2-million in what is 
now a ‘'state of the art" clinical facil¬ 
ity. The critical externa] evaluations 
cited in the article were solicited by 
the universily in our efforts to reme¬ 
dy deficiencies in the program, and 

ihcsc comments were made available 
to the apa. 

All changes in program leadership 
were undertaken by the administra¬ 
tion with the support of the great ma¬ 
jority of department faculty and were 
intended to further the best interests 
of the program, not to concent any¬ 
thing from the apa or anyone else. 

Finally, the article gave Ihe im¬ 
pression that “many" faculty and 
students were critical and unhappy, 
whereas in fact these individuals con¬ 
sist of only a very small minority. 

All of this information was made 
available to your reporter, who also 
spoke with the department chair and 
other individuals who were neither 
angry nor disgruntled. However, 
they were not mentioned or quoted. 

The apa is capable of defending 
itself and its procedures, but we 
would appreciate not having the good 
name of our program nnd institution 
vilified as a merely incidental means 
of criticizing another organization or 
the accreditation process in general. 

Blaine A. Brownell 
Provost and Vice-President 

Tor Academic Affairs 
Universily or North Texas 

Denton, Tex. 

Publisher explains 

revamped price system 

To the Editor: 
1 read with interest the article by 

Julie L. Nicklin, "Libraries Drop 
Thousands of Journals as Budgets 
Shrink and Prices Rise" (December 
II). The reference to Pergamon 
Press’s letter to U.S. customers ex¬ 
plaining price changes could stand 
elaboration. 

The letter explains that from 1992 
Pergamon’s pricing policy will 
change to that of a definitive price. It 
was the differential • geographical 
pricing in the past that led to Ameri¬ 
can prices being lower than those in 
the rest of the world. Ms. Nicklin’s 
article goes on to sny that “such ex¬ 
planations don’t satisfy librarians." 
A senrch through the literature . , . 
will reveal that for some lime U.S. 
librarians have been arguing against 
differential pricing* mainly by British 
publishers, saying that this invari¬ 
ably resulted in U.S. libraries’ 
paying more than the rest of the 
world. 

Now that Pergamon’s pricing poli¬ 
cy has pul U.S. librarians on an 
equal footing, we are criticized. Per¬ 
haps this is because for many years 

% 
flTiw SCHOLARS E ?< CH AMG-j^g. 

MEA CUCPftS. 

7r^ 

■' Well, rm hoping the Job situation opens up for me this year—hut 
if it doesn’t, I could possibly use Ihe time to go hack 

and get myself another diploma." ■ 

up until 1992, Pergamon’s pricing ac¬ 
tually favored American libraries. 

Mayur Amin 
General Manager of Markcl Rcvearch 

Pergamon Press PLC 
Oxford, England 

Experts should continue 

to evaluate faculty art 

To the Editor: 
l disagree with the Opinion article 

by Phillip Blnckhurst on practically 
every point, its bizarre conclusion, 
nnd its counterproductive suggeslion 
(“How to Evaluate Faculty Artists." 
January 8). Recognized artists, art 
critics, art historians, museum direc¬ 
tors, and gallery owners may provide 
less-than-perfect evaluations of qual¬ 
ity in art (as Blackhurst laments), but 
who would be belter evaluators? Lo¬ 
cal colleagues? Not likely. 

Blnckhurst’s cynical use or words 
such as "commercial" and “market¬ 
place" is misleading; No responsible 
art department uses sales ulone in 
evaluation of professional achieve¬ 
ment. On the other hand, no first-rale 
department in any discipline fails in 
solicit evaluations from outside ju¬ 
ror-experts, which are (contrary to 
Blackhurst's assertion) precisely 
"parallel to the use of ’referees' in 
the sciences." ... 

Regarding faculty hiring, promo¬ 
tion, and tenure decisions. Uluck- 
hurst’s parochial emphasis on serv¬ 
ice to the department "such ns writ¬ 
ing committee reports nnd attending 
meetings" would be amusing if such 
activities were not so often the hiding 
place of non-productive nrlists who 
contribute little to high-qunlily pro¬ 
fessional education in the arts. Just 
such Iocal-versus-cosmopolitan atti¬ 
tudes repelled first-rate practicing 
artist-teachers from academe until 
well after Worfd War II (prior to 
which students wishing to study with 
distinguished artists were limited to 
ateliers here and abroad). 

I am writing not merely to contra¬ 
dict Blackhurst, but because of larger 
considerations. Donee, music, nnd 
theater, as well as the visual arts arc 
comparatively recent disciplines in 
which colleges and universities have 
sought to be strong. A mtyor hurdle 
in that quest was how to evaluate 
genuine accomplishment by faculty 
in the arts in rigorous ways believ¬ 
able in academe. Long past the time 
ror such debate comes Blackhurst’s 
regressive, obscuring opinion. 

■ By now, traditional scholars have 
understood that the equivalent to 
successful research (usually culmi- 
nal.ng m Lhe publishing of articles 
and books) iS successful professional 

,h= arts (principal 
jancer with the Martha Gratae, 

“""Poser's work pre- 
mihred by the Chicago Lyric Opera; 

■ leading role In a m^jor Broadway 
production—4o give some stellar ex¬ 

amples from the University of Michi¬ 
gan). If such remarkable accomplish¬ 
ment happens to be accompanied by 
“commercial" gain, hooray. . . . 

The more important issue, howev¬ 
er, is that there is also a "market¬ 
place" of ideas (including ideas 
in art), in which they are tested Tor 
truth and value well beyond the con¬ 
fines or academic citadels that, tcirlli- 
nulely, have no monopoly on truth 
and bcauiy. 

Real nrlists who happen also to be 
teachers do not shv uwav from com¬ 

petition in that marketplace of ideas. 
They do not demur from evaluation 
by other real nrlists. And they do not 
haul out the tired cliche that academ¬ 
ic protections shield their otherwise 
unrecognized creativity. They work. 

Morris Kisf.niioovi-r 
Av.»Iuiii Id the Dean 

School nf Mumc 
University uf Mn.teg.ui 

Ann Aihur, Mich 

Wisconsin tenure hill 

would fight bias 

To the Editor: 
m I would like to clarify un item in 

The Outlook for Higher Education 
in 50 State Legislatures This Year" 
(January 8). In Wisconsin, the Legis¬ 
lature is reviewing a bill. proposed by 
Rep, Barbara Noicstein. that would 
allow the creation of a faculty panel 
(with the appropriate expertise) to re¬ 
view tenure cases denied by depart¬ 
ments. However, such un additional 

review would only occur after jfs 
ulty appeals committee audacL 
celior had determined that ibti 
part ment had used impemivli 
(i.e.. discriminatory) factors in itsi 
cision. Currently, slate statutes ip 
cificnlly require a department's 17 
proval nnd allow no exception!on 
if discrimination has clearly« 
currcd. 

This limited change in the m2 
law permits the university to rexf.i 
cases of discrimination rathertbii 
force a fnculty member to restni! 
litigation us (he only means of wl 
ing justice. That is why the bill l< 
received such widespread support. 

Si EPHEN R. Pont! 
Vice-President for Academic Afte 

University of Whcmm^Q 

Author 's query: essay 
on working-class topes 
To 1111 Editor: 

We seek material for a collKliMrf 
essays by or about wurking-cUu* 
middies. Autobiographical «a)i 
as well as those in a more Uli'titi 
seliolmly mode, arc welcomed. Ep 
says might include u direct dhem- 
sion »*f the impact of a working^ 
background on an academe s ft 
and work or be u more nnrwlyk 
cased ciitical work written foa1 
woi king-class perspective. 

Possible topics include: won# 
class students’ experience of 
ate school; the experience and 
ing of assimilation into acadewR 
those from the working class:®? 
retienl and political issues inhere^ 
the upwardly mobile shift fa*® 
working class to professions in 
er education; and pedagogic 
corns for educators from the ftOjui 
class. Manuscripts should not 
coed 20 double-spaced, typedpaj^ 
Ahslrucls and inquiries ait 
corned. Send two copies 0 
scripts by July I to: . 

C L. BarnevK" 
Gmoi-nyg 

U««nS 
Minim*-Mi“' 

The large volumerfg 
lu tire editor of TA'^4 

lie prompts this su®‘ 
Limit the length, 
sible. to 500 wor<h.i«“ 
competition for sp**> 

letters must somel“J2(s! 
given preference. ^ 
may be condensed- 

Send them to: 
,he Editor, The 

Higher. 
Street, N.W., 20037. Please inclu* 
time telephone number- 

THE CHRONICLE OP HIGHER EDUCATION 
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Hull ptm Rnsivil DUIICIIII DUdlU 

How to use this service 

■ Positions wanU-J 
■ Public iiuliccs 
■ Rentals 
■ Services 
■ Warned 

Readers of The Chronicle arc invited to use 
these columns n> liiul candidates lor buna lide 
openings on their campuses. u> seek new posi¬ 
tions, and for other appropriate purposes. 

Classified advertising rates 
(per insertion) 

Display; $62 per column inch (lamed ads) 
Regular: $1.25 edits per word (agate type) 
Bos number service: $ 15 additional charge 

No discount for multiple insertions 

How to place ads 
Please specify prelerretl publication clate(s), for¬ 

mat, and billing information. 

Phone: (202) -Hiii-HHiO, Monday. 9 a.ni. to 2 
p.nt., Eastern lime. Tuesday through Friday, 9 

a.m. to 5 p.ni.. Eastern lime. 

Telex: 89-251)0, 2-1 hours* a dav, 7 days a week. 

Cable: ciihon wasiiih:. *2-1 hours a day. 7 days a 

week. 

Telecopier (FAX): (20‘2i 29ti-2tf‘M. 21 horns 

h day, 7 days a week. 

First class mail: liulleiiti Hoard. The Chron¬ 
icle uf Higher E.dutaiion, Suite 7H0, 12:»5 I wen- 
ty-Third Street, N.W.. Washington, DC UUIK17. 

Special delivery or express mail: Bulle¬ 
tin Board, The Chronic le of I light r E.dut alum. 
Suite 7H5, I Sinn Twenty-l liii'd Street, N.W., 

Washington, DC. 291)57. 

For information or to confirm receipt: 
(202) 46(5-1055, Monday through Friday, 9 a.tn. 
to 5 p.m., Eastern time; FAX confirmations; 
(202) *l6ti-1056. 

Advertising submitted by individuals who have 
not previously established credit with The 
Chronicle must be prepaid. Individuals nr insti¬ 

tutions which have established credit will be 
billed at the time of publication. Payment should 
be sent to: Accounts Receivable, The Chronicle 
of Higher Education, Suite 700, 1‘255 Twenty- 
Thircl Street, N.W., Washington, DC 20037. 

To reply to box numbers 
Address envelope to Box-- The Chronicle 
of Higher Education. Suite 700, 1255 Twenty- 
Third Street, N.W., Washington, DC 20037. 

Deadlines 
Copy and artwork must be received by the dates 
below. No cancellations or changes can be ac¬ 

cepted after die closing hour (Eastern time). No 
spare reservations accepted. 

Monday, February 10, 2:00 p.m 
Friday, February 14, 5:00 p.m. 
Monday, February 24, 2:00 pur 
Monday, Marcli 2, 2:00 p.m. 
Monday, Marcli!), 2:00 p.m. 
Monday, March 10, 2:00 pun. 
Monday, Marcli 23, 2:00 p.m. 
Monday, Marcli 30, 2:00 p.m. 

SCHOOL FOR SALE 

WEMOHEGAN (YORKTOWN) NEW YORK - Approximately 50 
miles from New York City ■ ready for Immediate use - Land 3U + 
«res ■ Building one story, 51.000 d sq. ft. - All amenities includ¬ 
ing cafeteria and combination gymnaslum/auditoilum - excellent 
RaUence with 16 bedrooms Included In sale - Exclusive with 
W.B. Cox, Douglas Elllman, 654 Madison Avenue. New York. NY 
10021; (212) 705-46B5. 

London, England 
Group Student Accommodation 

Accommodation In Cnwl London 
available tor groups ot up to BOslu- regartfasaotaubsequenierawry« 

5SS=.==S== 
SSST-SSSr- 
Ttw Lodj, droop. , 

POSITIONS 

WANTED 



HENN1KER, NH 03242 
ARUNDEL, ENGLAND 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
New England College Invites applications and nominations lor several 
faculty positions, on both Its New Hampshire and British Campuses. 
New England College is a small, liberal ads college with a commit¬ 
ment to and a strong tradition ot excellence In leeching. The main 
campus Is located in HonnlKer. NH (within 80 miles of Boston). The 
British Campus is In Arundel, West Sussex (within 65 miles of Lon- 

The Collage's mission Is to provide ar international liberal arts educa¬ 
tion Our new general education curriculum places great emphasis on 
developing In students an awareness ol, end sensitivity to, the global 
nature ot the world, and we seek to prepare students for careers that 
will enable them to function In an international Getting. 
The positions described below a re genorally at the Assistant Professor 
level. Candidates should fiavo b Ph.D. or He equivalent. We expect all 
(acuity to participate in our Interdisciplinary general education pro¬ 
gram. Preference will be given to candidates with an International 
background, and with fluency In more than one language. 
SPECIAL EDUCATION: 
Hennlker: Candidates should have a terminal degree with an empha¬ 
sis on SpeclAl Education, and a strong background in Elementary 
Education. At least three years' leeching experience In special educa¬ 
tion and as an elementary classroom teacher 1b preferable. A desire to 
teach In a small, highly Individualized teacher preparation program Is 
Important. Responsibilities include leaching undergraduate courses 
in special education and elementary methods, and supervision or stu¬ 
dent teachers. Ability and willingness to participate In the Beneral 
Education Curriculum Is oxpecied. 
BUSINESS: 
Hennlker: A specialist In courses that emphasize the accounilng/tln- 
ance area ot a liberal arts business curriculum. International experi¬ 
ence and the ability to offer Instruction In comparative business phi¬ 
losophies and comparative business methods are desirable. 
Arundel: An Internationalist with the ability to teach In more than one 
(laid of business, it Is desirable that candidates be able to demonstrate 
experience and commitment to economics and/or political science. 
Business experience expected. Ph.D. or DBA preferred. MBA coupled 
with experience In management may be acceptable. 
LITERATURE: 
Hennlker: Comparative Literature and Foreign Languages: Modern 
literature, preferably with experience in Western and Non-Western 
texts. Fluency In one or more of the following: Spanish, German, or 
Japanese. The applicant must be a generalist capable of providing 
instruction In general education, as well es In one or more languages 
at all levels. 
Arundel: British Studies: The position cells for en Individual whose 
Interests are In the htBtory of ideas, as expressed through the study of 
literature end history. The applicant should be a generalist, with famil¬ 
iarity In the culture and language ot at least one country In addition to 
Britain. 
LIBRARY: 
Hennlker: Reference librarian to provide reference services. Inoludlng 
bibliographic Instruction and computer searching, with other respon¬ 
sibilities as assigned. Work hours during semesters are Sunday 
through Thursday. 3:00 p.m -10:00 p.m. An MLS is required; experi¬ 
ence In a small academic library and facility with CD-ROM products 
are de9lrBble. This Is an Interim appointment for one year, with possi¬ 
bility of one year renewal. 
New England College encourages applications from women end mi¬ 
nority candidates, and is an affirmative action, equal opportunity em¬ 
ployer. ' 
APPLICATIONS SHOULD INCLUDE A CURRICULUM VITAE AND 
NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF THREE REFERENCES. Application! 
and nominations should be sent to: Tamar March. Vice President for 
Academic Affairs, New England College, Hennlker. NH03242. Applica¬ 
tion deadline: February 28,1902. 

publications and following them _ 
writing samples Salary range $24,5H7 to $34,034 plus be 
Send letter of application, up lo-dale r&urnd, official transcript* and ilinw 
letters of recommendation by February 1»JL 1942 to: Me. Karen L Blytfon 
Human Resources Manager, University of Virgin Islands, St Thomas. VI 
00802. 
Instructor ot Assistant Professor of Reading (Nan-Tenure Track) 
A Master's degree in Ihe leaching ol reading or a related area and extensive 
college-level teaching experience in reading required, Doctorate preferred 
Candidates should be thoroughly trained and experienced In recent develop¬ 
mental methods in reading Salary range $25,694 lo $42,468 plus benefits 
(Starts August IS, 1992.) 
Instructor or Assistant Professor of English 
(One Semester Sabbatical Leave Replacement) 
A doctorate In English and two yean of full-time college level leaching experi¬ 
ence In composition {introductory and/or Caribbean) and linguistics are re¬ 
quired. Salary range $30,679 lo $50,708 plus benefits. (Starts August 15. 

Instructor or Assistant Professor of English (Non-Tenure Track) 
A doctorate In En^lsh or Philosophy and substantia! col lege-level leaching 
experience In composition Introtfuclory Llaralure. and philosophy required 
Salary range $25,694 lo $42,468 plus benefits. (Starts Augusl 15, 1992 ) 
band Taller of applicalion, up-to-date rdsum*, official transcripts and Ihrvc 
letters of recommendation by March 15, ]9‘J2 to: Dr. Denis F. Paul, Vice 
President for Academic Affairs, University oi the Virgin Islands, St Thomas, VI 

UNIVERSITY OF BOTSWANA 
The University Invites applications for the following positions: 

PROFESSOR OF AFRICAN LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE 
(Vacancy No. H/AL 1/02) 

The successful candidate will be working In a developing department 
and will be expected to give leadership in leaching, research, and 
syllabus design. Applicants should nave a Ph.D.. a proven academic 
record, at least ten years' teaching experlenco In an African Urn- 
guages/S udiea Department, preferably tn Africa. Knowledge ol and 
research Into some languages of Southern Alrlca tn general and Bot¬ 
swana In particular ia essential. 

SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER IN LAW 
(Vacancy No, F8S/L 1/82) 

I*I2i!!iCOM2ful can?da*2 wM ,oach lawyering skills and will also nd- 
mlnlsler and supervise all aspects ol the Oopartmonl'e Cllntcnl Lonnl 
a?dmSkAn^i^»'n.Cmdlri.9 Ald C,lnlci lnl°rn8hlps, mock court 

1 , u APP||oflnfe ffuat possess at least a Master's (foarno In 
Law and must have praciicad law in an English spoaking Jurisdiction. 

Pr0fe9S0r P89.2fl4-P74.544; Sonlor Lnclurof 
P5O.2O0-P5fl.378; Lecturer P24.33fl-P52.332. 

nJniClu5eJMo,5f C.ar Purchase Advance Scheme, 
funded medtcnl aid plan, oar allowance a! 15* 

of at toast P31.332 and free 

S| ThisUnivi-r.sTty 
P’OpQllliHNM.ANI) 

Professor 
Department of Mechanical Engineering 

“ no biiiiibiuu ana associated instill 
its for expatriate aloft Include: educational 

LECTURER IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

(Gymnastics and Practical Subjects) 

LECTURER IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

(Dance) 

W cuntin 
Ureviitsily ol Technology 
I Hill WL'SIOHI AuSllfliii 

Professor/Associate Professor 
Urban and Regional Planning (Ref 1606) 
(Tenurable Appointment) 
SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE AND PLANNING 

Appffe'itKxi', ,uo mvilixl lor u|>p«ailriami to llm new (oytejn of Piotossa/tesOM't 
PmtoiWi in me fukl iJ Uih-in end Hofl»«nal (1,inning Tin- Department ol Ufa" 
and noy-.Mi.il Piunrvnn n luc.ttoil within the Lklxof of A/ihifoclure and Ptann«0 
lojiiihot with lho ihi|itniniuMb of An hn^iuiu. wit BvWing and OvwWf 
Suivoying liiu Uop-uliix'iii olt.n:; (iriilov.iunal courses in uibon Bnd regoiw 
Oi.Wi.ny llmxifjlr « id/yo H imiVvpfiHu.iln nnd roMgrurtuiiO Cflu W* K> IWW™ 

Ihe sutc-v-.fid w,n iioki a ixr.itjtaluafe academ* QudtoW- 
win Imvo it dj-iimfj'ii Ji»«1 lecMd ol tfifariuiwully nwignnod resoaich, apwn 
bacLground in planmng education. anu bo ttgart «* corporate 
of iho Rey/il AuMuMn Planning Inst.iufo 
A roiooicn mierasl m iho ptociico nnd ptt«ts cl land use plannm 
lonMa ane mo iei.YKrfnh,pj between »ohi. econom*. atwuonmwttw*™ 
pdiTicaJ process and ipiMl ueveiofirreni would tw desirable. “ 
manngamoni erpentncu in an aesdame env.ionn*nl 
The aofxfcniw can be <nr‘ed 10 servo Head ol the Departmenl of Urbihand 
Reg onaf Plann rvifwnn miul period of three yea/s. lo provide suong ac*«™ 
leadersh-p m re:eaich arid iMctung in a dynamic and d verse Depart mem, ana 
to miersc! w-in Iho plann.ng profo-li-on and Ihe broader community. 
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University of Hong Kong 
New Posts for 1992-3 

■w of Hour Rong seeks academic and professional staff lo support a 30% 
to Sent nunwers over the tied few years. 

M I founded In 1911, is the oldest one In the territory. It currently comprises 
The K!(Architecture, Arts, Dentistry, Education. Engineering, Law. Medicine, 
nine Facu jgj^ a{ Sciences), and a number of ancillary academic centres and units. All 
SSScepf in the Department of Chinese) is in English, 

■ wraitv now has 8,001) full-time equivalent students and will grow to 11,500 by disciplines, within Ihevarious 
The university jpg tcikini* a first decree, 1,400 higher degrees by coursework establishment of these vacancies, 

degrees by research. The increase to 1,000 research students, from the appointment on 1 September 1992. 

,,-inTvni: ARCHITECTURE FACULTY OF ENGINEERING chemistry and molecular biology, to 
FACUL11 « KR72852) (Fax Line for enquiries: (852) 5469142) collaboration with academic paediatrl 

(Fix Line for enquiries. UP-1 n- '-0- ' - . projects related to clinical bioche 

present 400, Is the most Important feature of the University's development plans. Most 
existing academic disciplines will expand, but the largest areas of growth will be in the 
arts, engineering, science and social science fiicultics. 

There are at present more than 1,000 academic staff. To cater for the expansion, the staff 
establishment will need to be increased over the next few years. At present, the 

Lecturer (5L), Lecturer iL), Assistant Lecturer (AL)) in the following departments and t disciplines, within Ihe various Faculties. Subject to confirmation of the formal 
establishment of these vacancies, the selected candidates will be expected to take up 

'URE FACULTY OF ENGINEERING chemistry and molecular biology, to work 
8R2) (Fax Line for enquiries: (852) 5469142) collaboration with academic paediatrli' 

_ . .ci projects related lo clinical bioche 
elevant Chair of Computer Englneenng especially research in molecular bioloc 

(Ref. RF/TA/Enge/1) 
_ , , . 79 . . .. „ i , , L in Pathology (Ref. RF/TA/Med/5) 

A joint appointment in the Department of . ai . 

.. ... altiiuId oossess relevant \_nairorv-on 
(Ref. RF/TAyEi 

RJSUV^'ri.t’Lmcl'ileclurc (Ref. RF/T A/Arch/1) Department 

as™: 

Preference will be given to applicants with 
collaboration with academic paediatriemns on teaching and professional experience, 
projects related to clinical biochemistry, Rs/SLs/Ls/ALs in Economics 
especially research in molecular biology. 

■ - i--rr --r.-.----- .... ... ,Intemalional Finance; Chinese Economy. 
Electrical and Electronic Engineering and the In hislopathology and its subspeclallties. The .. 
Department of Computer Science, appointee will Be expected to take up clinical R/SL/L/AL in Management Studies 

academic and professional service duties in histopathology and cytolog; 
experience in a relevant field, a and help in training and supervision of junta Studies), BArch, MArch curricula; uumimg qualifications, experience in a relevant held, a and htfp in training and supervision ot junior Applicants should specialise in Pniducllon 

Construction; Services^ Technology, distinguished record in research and scholarly pathologists in addition to teaching and Management and Business Policy, 
landscape Architecture; Computer-aided publications, and evidence of leadership and a research dulles. " . , 
Architectural Design; Structures; History & strong commitment to teaching and curricular mL in s (Rcf gp^TA/Med/6) L in Psychology (Ref. Rm\fSSfi) 
Theory of Architecture. development at both the postgraduate and ° ' Social Psychologist: with special interest and 

U/AUIn Surveying (Ref.RF/TA/Ardi/2) ^degrce nneiintoi^udT«!'ciMaiir'competent In nd'wrttoh* 

Property Management and Finance; Contract lhe Plcvnnl discipline requireef with teaching lhe broad field of sursery' and organisalions and management, 

r * aS*,Ma brio nature Technology; « ^search experience in relevant field'; FACULTY OF SCIENCE Ls/Ats In Social Work and Social 

L in Psychology (Ref. Itr/TA/SS/3) 

, . , . i j , Sueinl Psychologist: with special interest and 
Applicants should be specialised surgeons of uxpcr|CI{CL. ln6lhe application of social 

in?f R»TAjlnuM) microbiology; postharvest technology; protein 
. . .. (Ref. Kl/l A/Lngg/ engineering: Experience in the biotechnology 

st m gender studies Computer Science and Information Systems, industries would be welcome). Environmental 
a cum(Kir.itive and particularly in the following fields: logic Science Programme (animal behaviour; 
1/or film i mild pU«Tammmg, artificial Intelligence, graphics, ecoiog„ 0{ terrestrial vertebrates; eco- prv'grammmg, artificial intei 

computer vision, soltwa 
d.it.iLuso, or neural network. 

Construction and Maintenance Technology* membership of an appropriate pn 
Properly and Construction Law. Institution or other appropriate pr 

FACULTY OF ARTS qualification preferred. 
{Fm Ui^ (or enquirlvs:««« R/SUL/AL ^ and s|nlcW, 

leaching and reseaivh experiemv. Const ruction Management. 

l/ALin Chinese (Ref. RIVTAMrts/l) 1JAL in Civil and Structural 
S«d,| Inters! In both classic,I .,,,.1 mmlvm EnRincerlng (Ref. RFmVEnggffl 
Chinese language preferred. Slniclur.il Engineering. 

UAL In Comparative Literature R/SULs/ALs in Computer Science 
I (Ref.RF/TA/Arta/2) (Ref, lU/TA/Engg/4) 

Cultural Studies: an interest in gender studios Computer Science and Informatiot 
and/or Aslan cultures in a ttiinreu.itive and parlitularly in the following fit 
post-colonial context mid/or film could In* pT0gTvuuming, artificial intelligence 
advantageous but is not essential- computer vision, software enj 

UALlaEngllsh (Ref. RR/TAfArls/3) ... "r mwal «<««*. 

QusKKcalion to Lin^uiHtiiu rc.iuiiitl. pMi-r.il.lv inC ^T.yxA7Ln«a/51 
hTriihn .Knud Ian,aapitoilhm or u-al LnRlnecrlnR (Ref. Rl fTA/LnggfH 
and speech processing. VLSI design, data comnumlc 
i/at u rnnlmrv lekiniiimunfculiww, robotic contn 

m wmSS£S^y By ™ fc,r'c v 
Huun Gcttaraphy ft*.iri«^.,rn|.lty; rvsi.nu v 
management); I’iivsic.il (icogr.ipliy (resoiMce , |im'A/l;„ua/6) 
■4 Sranmrotol rvto-,,1 .«»» Uararvls 111 n 
study); Transport Studies (traiwporl SinnkilKilion nijinred in oiw ol tu 
geography, especially in sea or air lr.ui-.pnrl; .ire.is: Manufacturing technology; 
quantitative methods in ti.nispnrt nuiiofiuiuri1; Industrial inanagi 
application); Earth Science (mmei.ilogy; sixvi.ilis.itii»i in either managemeiu 
petrology; Blratigr.ijdiy; paliieiiiilology; sy.stcinH or quality assurance or ergo 
wllmntotogy). I(/S|. |n Mechanical Englnecrl 

IMLln History (Rtf. Hm’.VAaA (Ref. UOTA/linggf?) 

Hone Kong history: postgraduate researcli and Environmental Engineering. 
publlcaHons in Hong Kong history required. r/SUL/AL In Mechanical Eng 

FACULTY OF EDUCATION (Ref* RV/TA/Engg/8) 
(Fax Line for enquiries: (H52) 5170075) CAD/CAM and Robotics. 

A higher degree in Eduoiiion or the relevant FACULTY OF MEDK 
subject required; leaching and research (Fax Line for enquiries: (852) f 
experience in tertiary education would be . 
advantageous. UAL In Biochemistry (Ref* 

WfUILsIAU in Curriculum Studies An appi.inlmenl wlR bc made I 
«'f. WfTA/Edu/ll Ihe basis «f excel ence and <, 
Ait k j . , research together with ability to u 
An honours degree required for all pi^ts;.i ' ,s fr„m a wide range of 
professional leaching qualification aiul macromoleculnr 
SoVilenChing -cx?tricnce ,n '5ch*‘f,,s art' molecular'and developmental bic 
“Sonoiniallyrequired. “J membrane biochemist 

" ~r - -- ., . ,..| (Fax Line for enquiries: (852) 8584620) nununnunuuii iiwi. nn ■ iwaam 
institution or other appropriate professional ^ ^ _ , , , 
qualification preferred. Applicants should have an appropriate higher Social Work Practice: Groupwork and /or 

degree, normally a PhD and relevant teachi ng Co sework. 
R/SUL/AL in Civil and Structural and research experience. 

Administration (Ref. RF/TA/SS/4) 

„ . UAL in Sociology (Ref. RT/TA/SS/5) 
Rs/SLs/Ls/ALs in Botany and Zoology ...... . . , , , 
(Ref. RF/TA/Sci/1) A postgraduate qualification in sociology/social 
Expertise in the following fields preferred: anthropology required, preferably PhD. 

AnJmal and Plant Biotechnology Programme . Ls/A| s in statistics (Ref. RF/TA/SS/6) 
(applied immunology; biotechnolgy .... , . 
engineer ine; cell culture/processing; cell AppUcants should be oualiHcd in any branch 
immunity; crop biotechnology; industrial of Statistics or Probability._ 

ANNUAL SALARIES 
(SUPERANNUABLE) ARE ON 
THE FOLLOWING SCALES: 

physiology; fisheries biology/aquaculture; 
plant ecology). Food and Nutritional Science database, or neural network. plant ecology), rood and iNumuonai science chair 

ii,ri|,, „iAf B riertrical and Electronic Programme (cereal science; diet and disease; HK$685,620(US$88,742) (minimum) 
v SI m-f RIYtSemiSs) food additives; food pests; food preservation; HK$B48,04Q (US$109,765) (average) 
Engineering (Ref. Rl /TA/Lngg/5) food aCesBlng/analysis; pharmacognosy; Reader<R) 
VLSI design, data communications or piant breeding; toxicology). General Biology HKS501,120-665,700 (9 points) 
li'kvcmimniuuilitms, robotic control or vision f>rograinmc (developmental biology; (US$64^61 - US$86,164) 
and energy leclmolugy or electric vehicles- entomology/pest control; plant molecular - tSL) 

DtiuM Engfnefflng 

d In c«». ..f lint following R/SL/WALsIn Oiemlalry (Ref.ROTAlSdfll HKS309.120 - 516^B0 (11 pointnl Spi'i ialKilion nxuiired in mkmh tllV„l0"° 
Manufacturing technology; Elcclr 

ma ii ii (at lure; liuluslrlal management 
sjxvi.iliH.itioii in either management liilonr 

and energy livlinology or electric vehicles. 

R/SUUAi. In Industrial and 
Manufacturing Systems Engineering 
(Kef. KIVTA/lingg/o) 

ulngy; Electronics Applicants should be able to leach basic and (US$40,010 - US$66,850) 
lanagcnient with ndvanced courses In analytical or physical Asst Lecturer (AD 
I'liieiit infnnnntlon chemistry, to students majoring both in HK$225,180 - 288,180 (4 points) 

Mtanguage Education: Chinese Language transduction mechanisms ond 
Education (Linguistics (General and Chinese); io medical and dental students. 

vWilisatiim in either managemeiil infonnnlion chemistry, to students majoring both in HK$225,180 - 288,180 (4 points) 
assn ranee or ergonomics. chemistry and In other science-based (US$29,145-US$37,300) 

ItfSI.InMcch.inlc.l EnglllMllng JSgSSf. f££Tte,““,P“ «lntal 

(Rcf.KI/IA/ ngg/ L«/ALe In Matliomallcs (Ref. RF/TAyScl/3) HK(^7,660- ld)15,260(6 points) 
i:,.vi,"«nw»toll-.ngliu.-vring. ^ A„p.lcant9 should hove specialised (USJ123,953-USJ131,408) 
R/SI/UAL In Mechanical Engineer ng yjfuwlsdoe In r main area of pure or applied Senior Lechircr (SL) 
(Ref. ROTA/ltogg/81 mathematics. HK$7813K)-961 d«)0(ll polnls) 

CAD/CAM and Robotics. R/SULs/ALs in Physics (Ref. RFfTAfSd/4) 

FACULTY OF MEDICINE E,p„|l5e 1„ the foUowtog areas preferred: HK$292,980-589,740(11 points) 
(Fax Line lor enquiries: (852! tewui Ashophysltsand cosmlciay physics: BoUd slate (USS37.921 - US$76,332) 

UAL in Biochemistry (Ref. ROTA/Med/l) physics (Including high Jc ™pe™nO“™«VI us d u miuivalenis as at 14 January 1992. 

SmssisriffiE iSiSSESs ■asj&r--——“ 
rcsearcii together with mlny bofy^problem A CONDITIONS OF SERVICE 
?«rimlincm macromokJuhr chemistry, UAL in Radioisotope Unit Appointments are normally made ot 

SS have appropriate SSS^SSKSTS 

“ffSsasJlmmuro,05y' ££-, ~as*'£dp7£& to medical and denial sludenls. ra5 oachvlty or radlotootogy- The oppMnte^ |Tdllcalion ,uqw„„ccs: housing assistance i 

redloto^CtecHon^ce. a,so provided in most cases at a charge of 

Birrttalislics^I’hD required: applicante^shouto ENQUIRIES 

fkinaT-»i. ‘'jvnvnii rtiin to iriuun.il ... rauiuflLitv..; the Unit's education auowanccs; nousing assist; 

SsssrsiiKsai sssfiax0*- aairas?in mosl caseB at a cha 
rwisiS*^ enquiries 

^^assrasassji ^«v^“dos,,’Rda,efor •94*0 teaching and loammgl. thnlcal and otner ne,^ ^ large SgSSta.™ SdPhwta, togetCr with the biobtaieed from the App 
ffiiJHJlhem*lks Education: Teaching """IK surveys; applicalion o( slallsllcal S|Sjnl o" Ctoopaphy anS Geology In tho Association of Commonwealth Unhmw 
^etnath. to hhnh Form and higher eduralitux P>'p.u'* '“^‘“toieSgical apPToachto«« gf^'Tof ATtoHpSfieiice will be given to Gordon We. Unrton WCXHQPF 
RsJSIon pailMg»>. tJMj bii-ms; cUnical Inal design " ^th expertise in at least one of the from the Secretary of the Faculty In wl 
H?tS^^Ls in Education f.tudy o hwlth proeiLins, appUrante iwtn pe,rology; post ia to be established. For informatio 
™-»FrrArtdW2) and evaluation '“‘SSStr ™|aeSntoIogy; Kdlmentology; pratsRF/TA/Engg/7andRF/TA/Mec 
IfWogy of Hducation- Fducation [ in Microbiology (Ref- RF/T A/Med™ !mhemSrv-Rem>hysles.Xpplic"''‘a should for all other general enquiries,please 
&/Sp«irt M5in. S" viediVal degree wllh " l^to ffirfyThe^ep.rffoent of their the AsslstanfRogi.trarTst.ff Appolm 
^teteHontteseanh Methods and Uata Analy vto. Sbiology' ot a PhD degree in ^"ence (altould a rhofee be posstblel and either bypto 

6dwretPnh?!!“l1 Education and Sports microbiology rc|m[cd; e*g |nfMli00S toe Areals) of ihehape - sfTPNCES (APPTUNITOHJCUVM1.HKU.HN or 
®^ei'ce (Ref, RF/TA/Edu/3) diagnuslic microDJO gy FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENL.tb (Appointments Unit, Registry, Unlve 

PsvrhtoP^ ,2* Education; Educalim 
ML^^Ey^Special Education Needs 

"sseanh Methods <iiul Data AioW^ 

■■ttSSSSrBSBS- and Sports 

vlth expertise In at least one of the from the Secretary of the Faculty in which Ihe 
nrPAfl-mincraloKV; petrology; post la to be established. For information about 
if- palaeontology; wdlmentology; Scats RF/TA/Engg/7 and RF/TA/Med/6 and 
''..CMATiiiuatn AnoEcsuts should for all otlier general enquiries, please contact 

hitmen ts) 
ix service) 

fax (852 5592058) or e-mail 
crroMrrq (APPTTJNITOHKUVM1.HKU.HK) or’by mail 
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University 

LECTURER/SENIOR LECTURER 

Department of Parks, Recreation and Tourism 

Applications ara Invited Irom suitably qualified man and women for 
tlia position of Leclurer/Senior Lecturer in the Department of Parks, 
Recreation and Tourism. 
Lincoln is one of two universities In Canterbiu<f. New Zealand. It spe¬ 
cializes in Commerce. Management, Agriculture, and Resource and 
Recreation Management. II has a rural setting and is only twenly min¬ 
utes by car Irom Chrislchurch, the major South Island city. Christ¬ 
church Is serviced by an international airport, with direct flights to 
Australia, the Pacific, and South East Asia. 
The appointee will be responsible for developing and leeching sub¬ 
jects, or parts of subjects, at undergraduate and postgraduate levels 
In recreation management. Including management of arts, sport, 
parks, recreation end lourlsm or other related Helds. In addition, the 
appointee will develop and leach subjects in at least one of the follow¬ 
ing areas: 

(1) Social science research methods within parks, recreation 
and tourism and related fields. 

(2) Recreation for special populations, Including the recreation 
noeda of people with physical or psychological Impairments 
or who are disabled or disadvantaged as a result or illness, 
accident, or age. 

Applicants should have a Ph D. level qualification in parks, recreation 
and tourism or related discipline, but a good Masler'B degree will be 
considered. Prior leaching, research, and professional experience will 
be regarded favourably. The ability to supervise postgraduate studanl 
research Is essential. 
Commencing salary will be established within the following ranges: 

Lecturer $NZ37.440-$NZ49.08B per annum 
Senior Lecturer SNZ52.000-SNZ67.080 per annum 

Conditions ol Appointment and method of application are available 
from the undersigned. Pfease quote vacancy number 92/03 whan mak¬ 
ing enquiries. Applications close on 20 February 1992. Lincoln Univer¬ 
sity Is committed to a policy of equal opportunity in education and 
employment. 

AJ. Sarglson, Registrar 
P. O. Box 94 

Lincoln University 
Canterbury, NEW ZEALAND 

BEIRUT UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 

Faculty Positions Available 
In Beirut and Byblos, Lebanon 

Beirut University College, located In Lebanon with campuses In Beirut. Uytilus 
and 9don, Is Intermedin receiving vitae ol persons who will have completed 
the terminal degree In ihelr specializations |ln most areas, ihe doctorate! by 
the dare for which the appointment Is sough L 
Beirut university College Is mainly an undergraduate college with graduate 
programs In business studies and computer science It Is chartered hy die 
Board of Regents or the University of trie State or New York 3nd lias a lutal 
enrollment of about 3300 students. BUC Is an equal opportunity employer: 
however, since United States dozens are, at present, not allowed to travel m 
or reside in Lebanon, applications Irom U.S. citizens cannot be considered until 
this resi/lcdon Is lifted. 
Openings are available In Lhe following fields: 

Computer Science 

Education 
(TEFL and Elementary Education) 

Fine and Applied Arts 
(Advertising, Interior Design, Computer Design) 

History 
LIDrary Science 
Sociology and Anthropology 
Psychology 
Physical Education and Sports Management 
Architecture 

Vitae may be sent to: 
Academic Deans 
Beirut University College 
475 Riverside Drive. Room 1846 
New York, New York I0H 5-0065 
Tel: (212) 870-2592 

Interviews will be conducted between April 15 and April 30. 1992 
In New York City or In Washington. DC 

or at a time arranged by Job candidate and the dean. 

Dublin Cm 
I JMVI kSI I v 

Oils'll Owiluir Mll.uk' All,,, ; I, 

Applications are invited for lhe post of: 1 

DIRECTOR OF THE IRISH CENTM 

FOR TALENTED YOUTH. 
The Centre lor Tnlcnled Youth Ireland (CTYI)in™ 
mill,.live hy Dublin City University, in coopt,Z 
The Johns lln|ikms University and supported fora ih™ Z 
pertod by the Dublin City University Educstiaaal t£ 
The Centre will identify high ability children from dim , 
social and economic backgrounds and help them resell to 
full potential through stimulating summer prognmums. 

The Director will be ol Leclurer/Senior Lecturer lerf 
depending on experience, with a good record of Icacto 
and research in any discipline. Provision will be m3 
for the Director to perform limited teaching and supervise 
activities within DCU, but the main taskwillbcfe 
promotion and management of Ihe Centre. More imnma 
than educational background are drive, emrepreneiirUgib 
and the ability to select and motivate a wide range of staff. 

Further tlclnils concerning the Centre and Application foots 
are avuilahlc Trout the Personnel Office (Tel: 704SM11 
Dublin City University, Dublin 9. Cnndidates wisbisj# 
discuss Ihe development of CTY1 informally may telepta 
Professor Alaslnir Wood (7045292). Applications close on 
21st. February 1992. 

£P 
City Polytechnic 

T of Hong Kong 

polytechnic of 1 loitft K»uk Lh a well cjilnhllslitil degree wrimtliiKiiisiUiiilon In Hour 
r^ntsnidenl population Ls I Z.StlU :uul I lu- number Is expected to Rrow to 20,000 

KOI,frmd<l-1990,s- Tlic Polytechnic Iscoinnihuil to excellence in leachlnR anti research and 
b)lhj e relationship will* the cniiummlty mu! Industry- The nurdlum of Instruction Is 

English. 

arc Invited for the following headship position with the possible title of 

LT Y OF HUMANITIES 5 SOCIAL SCIENCES 

The iK'iMitmeni «•! « ItiiK-M-. ‘Ii.insUillon and hiiRuNlc* irfler*. 
uihL'iitindii.iia- and jHislfti.idii.ile deRrccb m ir.m--l.ilIon ami 
hiieipfei.iiioti, uni .1 Imchelnr's ilewrce in applied linKuisiii.'- with 

miitllrtmililmiiltw. Inihiil (t/y.'inmiiu/ «v»/von /iJi'iii-u'/irwiHnh-t irl/h hilrniii unllliHy 
rJnt,/hAlft,sw*.,«1t-l't"la‘.,,,IJ*'.,,'nl,|/,'i-fl,.-l|lk-i//'r*y:..til,/toit,■l/tis./.writ' 

a^irappIkiilUni. 

Salary and Conditions of Service 

Further Information and Application 

f GOLDSMITHS' COLLEGE 

University of London 

Appointment of The Warden 

Arising from the retirement of Professor Andrew 
Rutherford, the Wnrdenship of Goldsmiths' 
College will become vacant on 1 October 1992. 

Tte Council of the College, which is the only 
multHaculty School of the University in South 

London, has established a Committee to 
recommend an appointment to the post. The 
Committee invites applications or enquiries from 
persons wishing to be considered for the 
Warden ship, 

Further details may be obtained by writing to the 
Chairman of Council, c/o the Secretary's Office, 
Goldsmiths' College, University of London, New 
Gross, London SE14 6NW. 

/I* Committee will not restrict its consideration to 

Visiting Professor of Accounting 
with special interest in 
international aspects 

We are seeking an energetic and 

enthusiastic researcher and teach¬ 

er to join a growing business school 

with excellent resources and lively 

exchanges with European and 

Transatlantic universities. 

The job involves developing ac¬ 

counting in our study programs and 

research, particularly with regard 

to international aspects of financial 

and management accounting. The 

position involves cooperation with 

university colleagues and practitio¬ 

ners. The applicant is expected to 

take lead in that work. 
The Business School has some 

1100 graduate and undergraduate 

students, and a faculty of 135 men 

and women. Excellent library and 

computer facilities, with network 

connections to continental Europe 

and North America. Frequent vi- 

Dean Rolf A. Lundin 

limed Business School 

University of Umed 
S-90187 UMEA, Sweden. 

Telephone: +46-90-1661 53 

Fax: +46-90-1666 74 

e-mail: "kpescumdcSl.Bitnet" 

sits and exchanges with colleagues 

from continental Europe. English 

is the second language of practical¬ 

ly all of our students and faculty, 

The University of Umed is the 

northern anchor of the Swedish 

university system, with 11,000 stu¬ 

dents in colleges and graduate 

schools. It is a comprehensive uni¬ 

versity. 
Umed is the administrative cen¬ 

ter of northern Sweden. Its popula¬ 

tion of 90,000 offers excellent 

services, from shopping to medical 

care, cultural and recreational faci¬ 

lities, frequent air connections. 

Duration of the appointment is 

one year, with possible extension 

starting not later than the autumn 

of 1992. Salary negotiable. Send ap¬ 

plications or nominations to 

O ,A> 
4 J.\S 
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SCHOOL OF 
EDUCATION 

Valdosta State College 
EARLY CHILDHOOD AND READING EDUCATION—'l\vo positions 
(lenure track). Teach and advise students, provide service to public 
schools, write nranls, and conduct research. Position 1: Aswciale/Profts- 
snr—Qualifications: Earned doctorate in early childhood, science educa¬ 
tion or a related Held. Public school leaching experience is required. Posi¬ 
tion 2: AssiMan [/Associate Professor—Quail flea lions: Earned doctorate in 
early childhood, social studies education or a related ftckl. Public school 
teaching experience is required. 
EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION—TV 
tions: One Assistant/Associate and one Associatc/Full Professor 
track). Teach and advise graduate students, conduct research, and 
pate in all programs, including off-cam pus assignments. These tw« 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 

members are expected to assist with the department's efforts to develop 
doctoral proonun with an emphasis on aoDlied research. Pronrams includ 
M.Ed., Ed.5.. and a coupe rut i 

—-' research. Programs include 
Georgia State University, 

educational ndMinistration or related 

dissertation research and an established record of research and publication 
are also required. 
HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND ATHLETICS—Inslractor/As- 
sislanl Professor {tenure imek). Teach undergraduate basic health and 
activity courses in the Department. Qualifies lions: Earned doctorate or 
ADD preferred, muster's degree required in physical education ora related 
Acid. Red Cross First AU and WSI certification desirable. 
PSYCHOLOGY, COUNSELING AND GUIDANCE—Two positions. Re- 
sponsibililies: Teach undergraduate and graduate courses on- and off- 
campus In existing programs and in specialty area, advise students, partici¬ 
pate in service to (heCollege, community, and professional organizations, 
nssjsl with program deveTopmeut/evaluation, and develop a record of 
scholarly accomplishments. Qualifications: Position li Assistanl/Asso- 
ciatc Professor—Counselor Education Program (tenure Irack). Earned 
doctorate or ABDpreferred, master's required in counseling, with special¬ 
ization or emphasis in elementary school counseling. Elementary school 
counseling experience preferred. College teaching experience desired, as 
vrell as evidence of scholarly potential Position 2: Assistant/Associaie 
Professor (tenure irack). Enrnetl doctorate in psychology. College teach¬ 
ing experience desired, ns well as evidence of scholarly potential. 
SECONDARY EDUCATION/!NSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY—In¬ 
st rucior/As sis t ant Professor (non-tenure track). Instructional Technology 
Lab Coordinator: Coordinate the activities of the ITL. Supervise staff and 
student workers, assist faculty and students, und teach workshops on the 
use of instruct tonal technology in teacher prepare! ion programs. Qualifies- 
hons: Earned doctorate in Instructional Technology preferred; master's 
degree in educational, communications, or technology area will be consid- 
ered, Experience required In technology and management, including 
knowledge and skill In interpersonal relations, equipment sol-up, opera- 

hi BULLETIN BOARD: P. 

Candidates should have a doctorate in mathematics or mathematics educa¬ 
tion and have demonstrated abiiiry to interact in both the Mathematics 
Department and the CoUrge of Education. 
The position will entail the development and teaching of methods courses in 
mathematics education for both elementary and secondary education ma¬ 
jors. In addition, the successful applicant will be expected to conduct gradu¬ 
ate level seminars in mathematics education ami to work with the Mathemat¬ 
ics Department in developing and teaching mathematics courses. 
The position also involves some undeqjraduue advising as well as directing 
Masrer's and Ph.D. students. Participation in outreach will aiio be expected. 
Salary and rank are commensurate with experience and qualifications. A 
personal microcomputer, graduate assistance and an adequate travel budget 
will be provided. In addition, a reduced reaching load to accommodate 
funding and research activities will be made available. 
Screening will begin March 10, 1992, and continue until the post is filled. 
Send r&um£ and three ro five letters of reference directly to: 

TD 
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA-LINCOLN 

Special Education 

01 Sf?lal Education. Ifnure lrji k. In te IXmii- 
men! of Special Education and Communication Disorders. Will (MillriiMtr in 

anf? 8raduat? *2* lrainin« kirU'iUh- wlUl handicaps including mainstreaming of students 
Must actively pursue a program ofrcscnrch puhllcjliuntoxlwnal grant sup- 

Requires Ph.D. with emphasis In special education. Prefer experlem t* wuik- 
SK"! ^udents with special needs. Must have knowledge ofWirf-th^jrt 
JSHh W an,d Pi'JRramnilnij for children ami jtkfacvnh n 
SfSSf W1" program* Xn established wordaii l/«r ,xif. - 
SulX und iaSc""1'1' ^ "I-""1' ^ '* 

cuitilnue until a i.wdltl.iti- is 
P,0'K'l0,“lvitl' -™1"’»**«™< KM,.* 

Dr, Pat Miranda, Chair 
Search Committee, Special Education 

and Communication Disorders 
. University of Nehraska-lincoln 

Lincoln, Nebraska £iB5B3-07J2 

Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSOCIATE OR FULL PROFESSOR 

EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION 

Southern Connecticut State University 

central office ieveUreSly r 0 w5lch musl ** 

MafcrSSSSBSwa 
A letter of inimd ^ H]foura1Bcd to aPP|V antJ fcteniify ihemselves. 
rjlertm, ass'b, USmtJfi£532^SfcS5W,"!tnul"bcn o(lh,K 
OilJraron,IW?®2 w- ■*». 
SUI. University, so, CreMeES"CwnraiLu, 

available Tin; Chmniclv uf Michur Eiluuiitimi • K-hrunry 5, ] 9U 2 / B13 

UNIVERSITY OF SAN FRANCISCO 

College of Arts and Scie/ms 

The (.'nllego of Arts and Sciences at the University of San Francisco invites applications for ihe following faculty positions anticipated to begin in the ball of 
l‘W2. All positions are anticipated lo he tenure-track, at Ihe Assistant Professor level, unless otherwise noted. Tenure-track faculty members nro ex peeled to 
develop an Independent and ongoing research program; new faculty members normally leach three courses per semester. University teaching experience, 
evidence of scholarship, and an earned doctorate are required fur all positions. Consideration of applications will continue until Ihe positions have been 
filled. 

IVp /'iirfindrtr/t/ mcniirii^ minority and women applicants far all posit inns. 
The University nf San Fran cisco is itn Ei/iinf Opportunity and Affirmative Action Employer. 

COMMUNICATION ARTS 
Ciiiiiiiiiiiiiniliiin TJn’ort/. fr/u Ricluml I'.. Davis, Snitch Cummithv Cu-Chilir. 
Department of Camiuunkiitinii Arts) Doctorate in Communication 
preferred. Teaching responsibilities may include organizational 
dynamics. Interpersonal communication, symbolic theory, rhetorical 
rrUlcism and, particularly, small groups, persuasion, communication 
research and senior thesis direction. Desirable expertise: intereultural 
communication, forensics coaching, ami organizational commmilcalion 
assessments and consul ling. 

Muss Medio Studies, (do Steven Runyon, Search Committee Co-Chair. 
Department of Communication Arts) Doctorate in Communication 
preferred; professional experience In the media Industries desirable. 
Teaching responsibilities may include Ihe critical analysis of media 
institutions and management (with an emphasis on electronic media), 
and topics In media and society. Additional teaching responsibilities 
may Include mass media research, electronic media production, nnd 
internship coordination. 

ECONOMICS 
(efoMitluiel H. lehminn. Chair, Department of Economics) 

Applied Econometrics. Must hnve thorough knowledge of commonly 
used econometric lime series analysis and general statistical packages 
«o,ch as TSJ1. SI lAZAM, anil Sl’SS. ami ability to teach theory as well as 
applies! courses with regular computer laboratory sessions. Teaching 
Kc-<poll-abilities may Include econometrics, economic and business 
forecasting, and various levels of mlcro-and macroeconomics. One-yrar 
/.■riu Vo-tlton. 

Monou and thinking and Financial Markets. Teaching responslbllilles 
may include econometric analysis, modelling, forecasting, standard 
monov and tankini' sequence, various levels of micro-and 
mat roecimomlcs; some courses mny include regular computer laboratory 
sessions. 1 lie faculty member is expected to guide Masters degree 
students. 

Political fV.im.tm/ of the Pari fie Rim. Teaching responsibilities may 
in. hide |\n Iflr Kiiu trade, liiveslmcnl nnd finance, political ami 
i-iMoinor. iiil institutions econometric analysis, modelling, forecasting, 
V ..lull. Ilf Iiikni- ,iml mjaHvtunomic-i: rume coursM may Include 
,i'.|.„l.iri ,iiii|.. l.ilmr.itnry «*.i..nv Tim tally nwmlicr is exported to 

Muster's iley/iv sludenls,end In nsslsl In llio develnpmenl nf nn 
liiniiv.illve iiHilllillsciphnnry prnRr.ini In llie I’.icllic Rim. 

ENGLISH 
I. I., r, I jTiiiri/ V ■auiilM'fc, S.L. Clair. IVjmrtiin'ill o/ CiqlisM 

K,mi,.nit iimf/nr MM CnHun,lileniturr AND 
L'ii'lnriiin lilrmlnir. Simie coapeMne in second field is rci]iiircHl. 
I ..imlMrily Willi modern crillc.d llieory, conllnenlnl llleralure or ilmm,illc 

literal lire is desirable- 

ssissesaawoaa 
exi-erlence Is required, rlssislonl or Assorak Imi 

HISTORY 
Wo / rant I. Parch. Clair, Dci«rl»k«l of"';10?1 . 

survey, (hie-yeiir Term Fosilintl. 

Medieval History. A specialty in Western Euro^an medieval history Is 
roi[ulred; a specialty in the early Middle Ages is preferred. A strung second 
field in Into Roman history is preferred. Graduate work in medieval 
literature and/or art hh.1»ry would enhance tile application. Teaching 
responsibilities may Include, mfcr nlm. Western Civilization, surveys of the 
classical wisrlil.and up]»er-d I vision jnvdix-v.il history. 

MATHEMATICS 
((}o MUliannc P. l.ehutunn. Chair. Department of Mnlheimilies) 

l’reference for candidates Iniorestetl In teaching a broad range of 
undergraduate mniheiimiles courses, l-xperienco in Inlegratlng use of 
inalheniatical software with classroom instruction Is especially desired. 

MODERN LANGUAGES 
(do Erfroml /. Muenk. Chur. Department of Minimi and Classical Unguagis) 

Native fluency In Ihe referenced language nK]ulred. Candidates must bo 
able to leach language, literature, nnd culture courses nnd participate In 
expanding undergraduate programs that emphasize mastery of current 
idiom through extensive use of modern pedagogical and technological 
resources. Including the employment of native-level speaker teaching 
assistants. 

French. Candidate must also be able to teach a range of lower- and upper- 
division courses in an expanding major program that emphasizes 
proficiency In current French Idiom through ornl and written competency 
certification. 

Japanese. Candidate will also participate In development and 
implementation of proposed Interdisciplinary Masker's degree program in 
Aslan Pacific Liberal Studies. 

Spanish. Spedalizatton in linguistics or Hispanic 20th century literature will 
enhance any application. 

PHILOSOPHY 
(cjo Desmond f. FitzGerald. Chair, Department of Wi/fauipfiy) 

Philosophy of Science/Contempornry British nnd American P/ii/nsnpIij/. 
Excellence In teaching Is of primary concern. The faculty member should 
expert most leaching to bo in required General Education courses such ns 
ethics, where knowledge of various ethical traditions Is presumed. Teaching 
responsibilities may Include. itUeralin. philosophy of science, contemporary 
British philosophy, contemporary American philosophy, introduction to 
philosophy, critical thinking, philosophy of the human person, philosophical 
theology, ethics, bioethics, business ethics. 

PSYCHOLOGY 
fr/i) l mere nee E. Murphy. Chair, Detriment of Psychology) 

Undergraduate department with fnculty interests In developmental, 
cognitive, social, experimental, psychometrics, cross-cultural, and 
induslri.il/organlzalional. Applicants should also submit a four-page 
statement of orientation to psychology and teaching. 

Clinical Psychology. Clinical experience Is required; licensure Is desired. 
Teaching responsibilities may include, inter ntia, abnormal, counseling, adult 
development. Introductory psychology, and areas of professional In teres L 
Oiir-ymr Term Posilinn. p atting budgetary approval 

Experimental Psychology. Teaching Responsibilities may include, inter alia, 
learning, cognitive, physiological, statistics for social scientists, research 
design. Introductory psychology. 

. . . krmcrrinK hriof description of research plans, evidence of teaching ability, and three letters 

Apr/i.^ u"lv'n"y ^S,n FranIlac°' 213°Fu'“’n S‘r"'/ 3,11 F™ °' 

*>4117-1080. ' . . ....,c,.. pmncl3ca ir a jitiurk CalMic mi /rsnil imliltrlion mill atimmllmctrlnf 

M .r Hrr, Irmr^ li* ^ “ "" ^n,ian °l^tcssh”a,‘ <°’ 6.WI student? Ue University sprincipal nth.™ 
nursing, hii»in»s«( and hue. 

Bulletin Board 
(202) 466-1050 
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i c n I t C it l 1 e k 

220 Grove Avenue 
Prescott, Arizona 86301 

(602) 778-2090 

Educational Administration/ 
Leadership Faculty 

ARKANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY 
lonesboro, Arkansas 

PROFESSOR AND HEAD 

DEPARTMENT OF 

AEROSPACE ENGINEERING 

auburn university 

For the Good ol 

THE MGII HEALTH AFFILIATES 

BOARD: Positions available The Chronicle of Higher Ethic February 5, 19y2/B15 

sss&hk* 

t the Head of the Class 
Full Potential of All 

Califoml! provides »n oulslanding educational envlronmcnr. Minority insimcrore are In 
.cared to provide a quolily educalion in rhe area's exciling blend or students from a wide range 
ga&srsLedmic, and social backgrounds. We arc aggressively recruiting women, minorities 

and individuals with physical disabilities to Join our team at SCCCD. 

List of positions we have available for Pall '92: 

frMte City College: Accounting. Business AJminisirusion, English. Adsnistlsiralion of Justice, 
imam Therapy, Speech!Forensics, BiologylHoniculiure, Metal FabrlcationlWelding, 

Electronics, Architectural Instructor. Theater Arts, Carpet Installation 

Bap Elver Community College: Aeronautics, Biology! Chemistry, Developmental Skills 

' Filing Deadline: February 24,1992 
" Tormd out how you can become a member of llic SCCCD leant, contact the Personnel 

Office at 1525 E. Weldon. Fresno, CA WTO, or call litem at (209) 226-0720. 

Nursing Faculty 
Positions 
NI.N AtTrcdiK.il innovative MSN program for 
non-mnst: college graduates seeks experi¬ 
enced full-time faculty with clinical expertise , 
in (riiii .il t aic, gcrunit'logy, oncology, or j 
women's IkmIiIi nursing. Opportunity to 
integrate teaching, practice and research. 

The Mtill Institute of Health Professions Is 
a imilililiv iplliiaiy degree-granting graduate 
m him] lot a lei I on ilic campus of the Massa¬ 
chusetts (dcnei.il |h ispiul IliLs internationally 
reiiigni/ed l.tJUO-hed teaching huspltal 
provides a nch clinical environment 

(,)ualific aiious Master's degree In Nursing 
required. I'.micd dncuirate preferred. Submll 
curi lailmn vit.ic lu- 

Patrice K. Nicholas, D-N.Sc., R.N. 
CJmlr, Search Committee 

Graduate Program in Nursing 
MGH Institute of Health Profession* 

15 River Street 
Boston, Massachusetts 02108-3402. 

An equal opportunliy/afflrmillve action employer. 

c£Si£?flJ!!?TED TO THE CONCEPT AND f 

College of Medicine 

“"»-Kas«Sss£S“ 
in the following areas: 

Neurowrgery Sureer? 
Obueiric. a Gynecology au,wrT 

Fur W”""™‘ftaS'ji, of inw™ dlwdy. 

Un“!ffof1S|U. 
Mobile. Alabama 36G88 
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Educational Administration/ 
Leadership Faculty 

ARKANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY 
lonesboro, Arkansas 

PROFESSOR AND HEAD 

DEPARTMENT OF 

AEROSPACE ENGINEERING 

AUBURN UNIVERSITY 

BOARD: Positions available_ 

t the Head of the Class 
Full Potential of All 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • February S, IW2/B15 

i4GH Nursing Faculty Hn ... ° J 
Positions 
NI.N Accredited innovative MSN program for 
non- nilrse college graduates seeks experi¬ 
enced rull-iiim: facnliy wllh clinical expertise 

ipfessions in t Mical rare, gerontology, oncology, or 
women's IkmIiIi nursinjj. Opportunity to 
integrate teaching, piarlio: and research. 

The- Me .11 Institute of Health Professions is 
a niuliltliM-iplinaiy degree-granting graduate 
.school located on the t .nnpiis of ihc Masss- 
cluiM-ti.% (icm-r.il llu.spii.il. This internationally 
recognized 1,000 lied teaching hospital 
fin ivides a lirh rlinkral environment. 

Qualifications: Master's degree in Nuising 
required. Earned dix tciratc preferred. Submit 
(.unitulum vitae to 

Patrice K. Nicholas, D.N.Sc., UN. 
Chair, Search Committee 

Graduate Program In Nursing 
MG1I Institute of Health ProfeMiofli 

15 River Street 
j Boston, Massachusetts 02108^403. 

^ cpj,] oppominity/afflimailve action employer. 

for the Good of Mind, Body and 

l II I MG II II EA I. I'll A 1 I 11.1 A I 1 

_. ruifomla Drew idea an oulsianding educalional environmenl. Minority lnsliucton am In 
nuali,v education to die area's exciting blend of students from a wide range 

We are aggressively recmltli^ women, minorities 

and individuals with physical disabilities to join our team at SCCCD. 

List of positions wc have available for Fall ’92: 
i c „ n,v milPPP- Accounting, Business Administration, English. Administration of Justice. 

gninwy Thefapy. SpcecWorensics. BtologylHonicullurt. Uaal FabricalionlW'Idlng. 
Electronics. Architectural Instructor. Theater Arts. Carpet Installation 

Kin,, River Community College: Aeronautics. Blolugi’l Chemistry. Developmental Skills 

Filing DeadBneT February 24,1992_ 
To find out how you can become a member or die SCCCDtciim.ufflirecllte Personnel 

Office at 1525 E. Weldon, Fresno, CA M701. or call them at (2M) 226-0720. 

ABRAHAM BALDWIN 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 

Faculty Vacancies 
Abakan Baldwin (ABAC) 

or Adult Health) 
“"IwiinQualificKioni: Masier’s degree in fieUl 
IfiSj10 K Joy c°n«er> d‘,x i2- abac GA 

WnuiCIOR/ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF PSYCHOLOGY 
«^mmQullj6ta[i0n,. Mailer's degree in field, duemrate preferred 
iSKffi “Dr Garv L Rt,btm- n°*47 ■ adac s,a,,tjn'Tifi,,n'GA 

w «*deniic year, renure-irack appointments 
m all positions is March 1% 1992, or untd posiliuni an- filled, 

muit be able to demo 

In wltllllon to clasMoom Instruction faculty kHnaluUlltoti^i accordance 
sSSrtW emss^may be aMlBued.AH poililo 

arAATinn MURYi S»5MSJ7.500plw.*reMenllrlnoeb«nmilpl.m 
Armenia, ntocanuaea. obtain uiereqiii«uapp|,“,llonP“Kelte' w 

5wremptoym.nl 
portl.nd Cm.um.il J^colkun 

RMIihkL OBOTJI9.WSO 
Phone 5303) 273 2823 

___ _ ...ildton p.C.1 renumt. byjnt. nmu. Job number. 

llmam. ™wtob must b. 
rebruaty 24 1002- 

With the raculty pedeiailon/FCC 
ia ate subject lo budQtf consider- 

flke by 2:00 p.m. on Wednesdny. 

*-i«^gftegaeaaggi^,g^ - 

College of Medicine 

nrihaDedici 

Ksvcunny 
Neurology Radiology 

SSSRU-m **■» 

^sssiss£:sa&-*- 
wJSfflSS- 

ideas 

it mduaie-lnieivsiM univcmi 
eriliy enrolls 28.090 »tudenU 
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University of Rochester 

School of Nursing 

The University of Rochester Sckool of Nursing continues 
to be a leader in the nursing profession by developing 

innovative programs in education, research and practice 
(unification model). The School of Nursing has an enroll¬ 

ment of470 students (undergraduate, graduate and doc¬ 
toral). The continuing development of the unification 
model now includes a new Convnunity Nursing Center in 

addition to the historic relationship with Strong Memorial 
Hospital. The unification model offers unique opportuni¬ 

ties for facultyladministrators seeking to integrate re¬ 
search, education and practice. 

The following position is available: 

Chair of the 
Division of Health Restoration 

Responsibilities include: Coordination of the Division’s 

academic programs; promoting professional development 
of faculty; facilitating research to enhance the division; 
and management of personnel, budgets and resources. In 

addition, the Chair interfaces with clinical services in the 

Medical Center andcommunity.^The Chair or the Division 
of Health Restoration reports to the Associate Dean of 
Academic Affairs. Qualifications: Doctoral degree with 

Master’s in nursing preferred; experience in teaching, 
practice, research and administration; credentials com- j 
mensurate with tenure, or potential for tenure, appoint¬ 
ment aL the rank or Associate Professor or Professor; and 

eligible for NYS licensure as a Registered Professional 
Nurse. 

Send letter of application and resume to: 

Margaret Briody, M.S.N., R.N., University of Rochester 
School of Nursing, 601 Elmwood Avc., Box HWH 
Rochester, NY 14642 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

\ MERCED 

Pj Community College District 

I announces the following positions 

f for Academic Year 1992-93 

•The District will fill two faculty position! that may include cmiibliied 
assign men 16. Applicants must meet minimum qualifications iif at least tw.. 
of the four areas listed. 
To request for job announcements and application forms, call (209) 38-1- 
6000. 
Submit the following required materials hy the closing date: 

1) District application form 
2) Letter of Interest 
3) Transcripts 

Janet Fuilmolo 
Office of Human Resources 
Merced College 
3600 M Street 
Merced, CA 95348-2898 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employ 

DEPARTMENT OR COMMUNICATION AND THEATH 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 

The Department nfl-orniiitinlrAllon 
and Theater Is seeking to fill a ten¬ 
ure track, assistant professor, posi¬ 
tion slartfng the fall nf 1092. Appli¬ 
cants must have a Ph.l)„ excellent 
teaching ability and strong research 
interests. Preferred areas of exper- 
Use include research methods, au- 
dienceanalysls, public address, mass 
communicalion,interpersonal com¬ 
munication, and/or semantics. The 
salary Is competitive and commen¬ 
surate with experience andtor rank. 
Trenton Stale College is nationally 
recognized as an undergraduate in¬ 
stitute of exceptionally high quality. 
The campus is located In 250 acres 
In suburban Ewing Township. The 
College Is eight miles south of 

BOARD: Positions available 

University of California, Irvine 

Positions In Mathematics Education, 

Science Education and Educational Administration 

Tk, university of California, Irvine seeks applicants for Assistant Professor 
T*,"' . ln Mathematics Education and Science Education, and an Associate 
dS poXn ^Educationa1 Administration, for the 1992/93 academic 

".fiLference will be given to candidates whose work has addressed the 
nf diverse school populations. Requirements: Earned doctorate in a 

needs of diverse scnooi huh _. -nH .rhrslarlu ouh Icatlons. 

S uccessful teaching experience. Responsibilities: Successful applicants 
2oSpate In Instruction within new graduate programs, be actively 
y...PS In scholarly research, and contribute to programs which prepare 
Sere within K-12 education. UCI Is an Affirmative Action Employer and 
welcomes applications from minorities and women in these or other educa¬ 
ted fields including those who have expertise In educational techriology 
Annlicatlons should Include a resume, three letters of recommendation, and 
mplMOf recent publications. Applications received by March 15.1W2 will 
temost timely, although later applications will be accepted. Application . 
materials should be sent to: Alan Hotter, Director of Education, Unlveistty 

of California, Inline, Irvine, CA 92717. 

The Chronicle of Higher Education a February S, 1992/B17 

UCI 

MOREHEAD STATE 1/ 
UNIVERSITY \ 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION > 
AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES 

ASSISTANT 
PROFESSOR OF 

COUNSELOR EDUCMION 
Moraheod Slate University] 
invites applications and rtomj-1 
nations for a tcnure-lrack posi¬ 
tion as Assistant Professor oi 
Counselor Education efFeclive 
Augusi, 1992. Responsibili¬ 
ties: Teach graduate counsel¬ 
ing courses both on campus 
and at regional centers; advise 
iludonls; ond provide educa¬ 
tional services wilhin ihe service 
region. Teaching, in related 
HeTd, may bo required ol bo h 
graduate and undergraduate 
Ms. Summer session leach¬ 
ing may bo available. Quail- 
flcations: Doctoral degree in 
counseling and work experi¬ 
ence in elementary and/or sec¬ 
ondary schools. A distin¬ 
guished record ol leaching, 
scholarship and service i. pre¬ 
ferred. Submit letter of interest, 
curriculum vitae, and three let¬ 
ters of recommendation no later 
ihon March 18, 1992, to: 

Office of Per¬ 
sonnel Services 

Attn: 

MAAo^ud 
1^1 UMVERSITY 

western Michigan university 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

Ml pasilians are at Ihe AssisUnl Professor level, and tenure [rack suhiecjMs.> retounnii. 
Saltey will be cotnpelidve Ihe academir year is elghl monlhs: however acuity who leacn soring or sunrme 
sessions receive an additional 11% of their salary far each three credit hours taught. A full range of inn go Denem*. 
including full TIAA/CREF contribution. Is provided. 

irom the relevant placement office. Review ofappllcationswill begin March and will continue unUl pos 
filled. 

DEPARTMENT of _ ,aA ,n n''1'r"""’ 
CONSUMER RESOURCES AND TECHNOLOGY 

department of educational leadership 

Afestem Michigffli ^^I^S^iJ^ISowSmaSely 2?0Maludems^nstxacadmi'craHe^'^ca^^nauf intensive unlverslUes. HenrdUapprOAimateh'26.UUU ^ m|dwest-s leading ImtiUitjons preparing 
ments and 750 faculty mwibm.TheiCollegetonwjee ^ „ arid xnlce. The Col lege offersi nunrwrous 
education and human ™2cS sKSrtmenls. The Coilesc of Education Is the third largest 
^fal wLSl annoys approximately 110 Sami faculty, and 100 graduale 

assistants, adjunct faculty and Ottmitunlty Employer. In addition, it has embarked upon a vigorous 
Western Michigan Un,"”,^J5^^.^^a^pllc«lons ofwomen and members of minority groups who are 

5uatifiedfer*bp®n- 
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W- WILLIAM gg’MARY 

School of Education 

Faculty Position in Educational Administration 

Wi'iiiviit* J[i|ilii ,t lit ms Im an AssLujiiI I'roftsMit |«Hiiiuii in ihe Kriut.t- 
iimi.il AsIiiiiiiL.lRiiu.il Priifgrdfi) r.| ihc Si hind ..r Mui.ilion Applies 
lioiis (nun lvojii.-n innl mini.lilies an- capre Lilly n ■am raged. This 
Il-iilire ii;kk.tpjH.inin 11-in will he^iii in AiikuM 1992. UK I ii provides an 
cippr.iiiinjiy i„ .Lwmnta in ur.il role in ilie .Sc|.I's Misters. Educ.i- 
iion.il SjHfi.iliii, jut] tlutiiir.il pn grains In Kfliir,iiiiinj| Admin isira 
ll. in. These |)ii.wi.mis currently rnndlaiiprc.-dinaielv l!ifl jxiTHiiuc ami 
full-lime mikIl-ius. 

QMlijicatitmt: An r.irn.-d iluclmnic- in Kslin.hlinn.il iVtliniiiliiMii.il). 
Willi ill! emphasis in gciii.-r.il .nliiiinhiRiiuui hi ihe K-12 li vrl; particular 
iiilt-icM iiml i-x|u-rrki- In •irfcjiii/.nioiial rk-u-lii|iiiK-Ri .iiirle<liii.uirm;d 
li-.uhrddp; iulininiiiniliii- cxpi-rii-m i- in K-I2 etluraiirn. ini hiding 
i-xjiriiriiic.- in .1 Imilding principal; riennuiMnilril .ihiliiv m ctniilnri 
(|iianiiiailir :m.l/r.r <|u.iliuuiv«- ii.M-anli; and evi.lenci- «.f scholarly 
iim11 ilnilium in rlic Ha-Id uf c-tLin iilii.rial admini'iruimi [Immgli re- 
it'.ttcli, |iiililiraiiuii>, ,iinl iimeiilHtiiiiis,ii piolt-viii.unJ im-i-iings. Ap- 
]if1.1nine lt-.niiiiiKi-vp. iieiitc hi ilit-Knu|iiuie level liukc. highly ik-ilr- 

Hrsponsibilitin; Teach wiaMi'i'a 11 in nigh sl.icliir.il ■■■uises in idura- 
licniiil diliiilnisii-.il is in. ms liidiriK rcquireil cutUM-imi the princi|ulship, 
'HKiiiii/iiliuiial devd.»|iniL,iil. and i-ilniiiliuiul li'.ul. riliiji; auisi in su¬ 
pervising pi nellra anti imrinsliijii in alurnticuiiri admin jsiniiimi; ati- 
inse Modems ai nil priignini li-vd*; trive mi examination cuiiiiniiiecs 
mill slircci decimal rliuci unions in edurmi.mnl MlniiiKiraihm: nmin- 
ihiii schiilarly piodiinhiiy In irseardi, publican, ms. mid pmenUlinu 
ai pnrfeUHriKil i neeiing*; parti L-ip.iU: in School and univei-my-wide 
K< iicmancc; and provide service l«» dir held, 

i The Settvig: Hie (ad lege nf William ami Mary, duricml in 1693, is die 
nation's second uldesl academic inxlitixion. Ii is ,i highly selccllw?, 
iiicdiimi-si/rd siau- university cnnimitterl io excellence in ilu- liberal 
an* and In graduate professional edticaiion. The Sdioul of Education 
has 35 full lime facility members and cnn.lls apiirtiximaiciy 2WJ under- 
gradnaie smdeiils and 900 fnlt-liinc and pari-iimc graduate .students In 
a full range of master1!. EsL&, and Ed.lJ-pnigr.tms. 
Application inaierials should include: 

1. A hricfcover letter which explains professional education, expe¬ 
rience. and suitability Tor ihe position 

2. A concise current resume 

3. The names, addresses (including titles and Insfiunions), and 
telephone ntunlicrsofllve references 

The search commiuec cannot consider other iinsulidled materials 
‘ loinpletc application materials should be sent io: 

James Siroiigc. Chair 
Kdnc.iliuiiai AdiniuiHlraiir.il Search Oimmluee 
School of Edur.uioii 
The College uf Will tun and Maty 
!*.«■>. Box 8795 
WiIIiamsbiirg, VA 23187-8793 

The renew of appllcaiiou mnerial, will l*g|„ February 21. I!»2, anil 
v til nil me until the jmsiihm is liilcd. 

William ami Maiy » an affim/tiitv ntUan/rqual opportunity 

Research Assistant Professor 

FALL 1992 FACULTY POSITIONS 

Bismarck State College 
Bismarck, North Dakota 

An Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

BISMARCK STATE COLLEGE 

■f” IWvailtF of Miami Is an equal 

minonty group applicants 

Illinois Depanmciil of Empteymcnl Security 
401 South Stale Street—1 South 

Chicago, Illinois fa0605 
„ . AUentbn: MaryMlllea 
Reference #V-U.-3M2.M NO CALLS 

2 copi« of your nfsmrv? lequtml 

AN EMPLOYER PAID AD 

Chemistry! Unlvenhy of RedUnd 
ant PiofessarofChBiiis 

fiMbUKfii)!®,9™"' N” Sa 

k aHege teaching experience, asodale degree from a communlly coSego. 

Asa 1st ant Profesaor of Math: Two positions open. One requires nbiitly to 
leach Introductory BASIC computer courses and possibly FORTRAN. The se¬ 
cond requires ability to teach elementary and advanced statistics. Appropriate 
master's degree required. Preferences: college teaching experience, asodale 
degree from a community college, doctorate. 
Aaalstant Professor of Theatre/Speach: ResponsIblliUes Include teaching 
theatre classes and directing drama productions, and possibly teaching speech 
courses. Appropriate master's detyaa required. Preferences: college teaching 
experience, associate degree from a community college, terminal dcjyee in ap- 
courses. Appropriate master's detyaa required. Preferences: college teaching 
experience, associate degree from a community college, terminal decree in ap¬ 
propriate field. 
These are nine-month, full-time, tenure-track patterns. In addition to leaching, 
responsibilities Indude student advising and committee work. Competitive salary 
based on experience and credentials, with comprehensive frin® benefit package 
inducing TIAAfCREF Retirement Ran. Starting date August 25. Submit a BSC 
application, a fetier o( application, r&unte, and official graduate and undergradu¬ 
ate transcripts by March 13. 
Bismarck State Coleoe ts a comprehensive commurtitycollege, bunded in 1939. 

lal^l ^ ^°1^1 ^S^B| ^ ^ 0,1 enrollment of appresd- 

To apply, call the: 

jlft Office of Personnel Services 
lb tfcVL Bismarck State College 

LES BARNES CHAIR IN QUALITY MANAGEMENT 

gram In quatity Is oommitled to development ol all aspects ol Total Oualitu 

cultural, and knowledge Ihuory ns applied to man- 

females, veterans, disabled and 

SSjSPSaMG" Bfl«h iiu- 

NAashi^ton 
UmveSity 

Faculty Position in Counselinn 
Ap|iliFiilb)ii., iihl .hiinhuiltxi, sir,- imiinl Sir a 
Ehllllvpii,illiilllilc,i,iMW|biB 1'n.BraiusliicludqiS?”* 
j..-n',l.l,.,l nuMiT , pniBranis In nininnmilvand .. 
m-IIub..It.(mi- -ihtrciliU'ilnuhlLTsnninaminrehAIlkif 
.... •' < M lllil‘.hirL<li[,.(l l;d IJ. px*™™^ 

n'1' l>r.1!fJ"i> mV wiilil.i ihc punlcwi.ScIwl 

l1lliinijiiVnma,Mi.«q1llTkhhik»1jndlhliiian[lcS^S 
lti-,piin,ll,illn,-!, Iihlihk- h-.h-liliiB MUhtcr'sanddihloial kwl 
““'PV,'" "H.,1rr'i,,K- ^"^r'V K'lJ nndi mtabEL 
publisliliiB aililsbiB ..limit , and ibniinl Mndtnli dlrtal™ 
illimit h anil ilihTiir.il Ilh-M-a aihl parthipatlny In uiihiThw W 
.uni prnlisMiin.il act iviik-v ’ 

Siii ccssiu! oiulitl.ilc iihim hair an «mtd duct.mtlcijjcom- 
■M.-ling. viiiiiiscinr ithK.uiDii. nHiitading psivholoey oracbek 
rclauil lii-kl:«Itk iKi- ol'rc.MMrch and scholarly ami rlhutkm 
m cmiiiM lmg: cihiiiscIIiik experience, with at lent Iht vnn 
rccciil c.spencnec in sJiool cmmscllng. I inImslty teaching 
cxpcriciue in uMinsdint* and expenIsc in substance ahuse 
counseling prck rrcil NiK.C ceniflcaiion and stale licensure 
prek-rred 1 xpc-rlt-ncc in finicJ mlsingdcsiralik'. 

i k- or slK- nuiM lu«r t-xperieiicf and aceonipll.slunenu In sdird 
ciiiiiisdlng. asscssnu iit and iiidiiridu.il appraisal and, prefera¬ 
bly. u lunsi ling iilili ui-risk pojnilathJns. such as .subsiaixr ahi<c 
Ykik'iici*. and AIDS: cxperkniially based kntiwl»|geaniisensf- 
lU-iav io ml in nil v and women's ixMte.s and concerns; niinmli- 
mem in culinr.illy diverse uiukTsiaiidiiigs and values; abUtt) tu 
work culk-gijlli and collalxirallvcly witli s4i«k*il(s, fitculivand 
inmniiiniiypmk'.ssliinals. 

Rank and Milan arc iH-go(i:ihk-. ha.si d mi qnalUkvIons and 
vxptrru-iKv IViMiinn Is.iv.nl.ihlc at tlx* beginning uf the bll 
l*WJ M'llk'SlCT. 

Send letUt ol appllcalioii. rvMiiik' and lluvc references Ur. 

Ur t li'nunniil K. Vniun-xs, Chair 
Varili l iiniillillii* Inr ( iklilvcling Faculty R&iliun 

Ik pariniciii nl Mum,in Scnlces 
Hie (icurgc W.isliington I 'nhvrsltv 

W’aslilngmn. IX12IHIS2 

hm-niing lx-gin> A[inl .V and \i ill cuminncmilil pisiilunIsdlkd. 

Viiiim-ii and iiiinurilU's arc enctniraged in apjily. 

Western Illinois University 

Chairperson, Department of Media and 
Educational Technology 

Position: lltfMiliiHiiinMiilNVMiii, Mi tiki anil him .llional Teriiralogy.^ 
maiy ii,s|iniiMiiilllii-s are ... llx1 ihiumivntuf 'JfKultydndWfl: 
.idminkier iiriiKMm In jtliiitngi.i|iliv/iiii-<ll.i; .liliiilrilsk'r courses in wf*- 
1inn.il i iniipulirig, lilii.iiy qiHitii'; iii'vi-lii|i the m.nlor'i degree w0- 
linnal hi iuiologir: uvi-rMi* Umvr, vilv'v s.itclhtv l.diiiiillonNehvoicnijN# 
Ihe LTilli'gi' ■•{ 1 iIih .iilnii I lit in ink U.mnmm and Ihc msUucDon Jw. 
wrek is Un 111 l1 I'uiltw*. Flu* i h.iiriH'rvnn re|Mh In llw Dean of IheCoUfF" 
him .ition 
Rank & Salary: Raul: j(i|ir(j|ui.ili> In |.s|K-rii'lHtf. Safely cumpetilivc. Twite- 
iiiiinlh iiHMraU. 
Qualifications: HvtpHtvtl: Minimum earned master's degree plus ihidY^ 
"tester houis in a llelil relatvcl in ihc niissiuii ol llic departmeni. two®''™ 
years ol admit lislialiSL' npninxi1 in a wlated area, knowledge ol'1™* 
tlonal ck'VL'IiipmL'iit, ,i rwordol pnrfussiunal aitivilies, dcmoibiralegre 
ship anil a vision fur ihe utilization of the educational technology- 
Tinminal degnf. experience in leaching/.idniinisicring In hlgnef 
evidence uf writmg/jfirnimitering grants, anil experience m tire »PP 
of technology to teaching. 
The Uni versify & Community) Wbslern Illinois University isa 
university with 13,Cl(Xl students and is located in a comww"J" bB 
Tho community (xusesses dll ihc* advanlages of a mid-sized umvemir- 
localed within easy driving distance of three metropolitan areas. 
Deadline: Screening begins after February 18. 1992 and wilI continue 
position is filled. Slatting date July 1, 1992. 
Send a letter of application, three loiters of reference, Vila, academe W*1 
scripts and olher doc umunta Iron uf accomplishmenls to: 

Ur Donald l. Trvyvr.ChairpeihaJ} 
Media & Educoimnjl Technotogy Search Committee 

VVesfi-rn MmotS University 
Macomb. Ilhnuii 6H55 

IJD9I 298-/961 ^ 
VVeslLfn Illinois University is dn Affimialive Action, Equal Opportuni 
ployer strongly coninuHed to diversity. 

ArNiixalMiis received Bfler Fehruaty 17, MVWed 

ChranwJt.Uon. Um.c.w ul .. educalivn projrw..-psu, 

bSniffii.hjglSsS: 
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endowed chair of excellence 
IN THE HUMANITIES 

The University of Tennessee at Chattanooga 
r of Arts and Sciences at Tlic University of Tennessee at Chattanooga seeks 

h rmtstandtnn scholar-teacher for appointment to the Chair of Excellence In the 
Humanities. The appointment may be for a period of one year or longer. 

•me rhalrholder will be expected to bring to the University a distinguished record 
rinrhlna and research or creative activity In the humanities; art history, music 

SwSrv literature, theatre history, religious studies, philosophy, languages, and 
Efcirav Tire chalrholder will teacli one or two courses each semester, deliver 
US-'lectures or readings, and provide a public presence for the humanities In 
Fhe community. During 1092-93, the chalrholder may have tire opportunity to 
Uminrewlth the University the possible creation or a Center For the Humanities. 
Ttedialrholder reports to the Dean or the College of Arts and Sciences. 

The next appointment will be made for the 1992-93 academic year, beginning 
iuniKt 1 1992. Applications and nominations for later academic years will also 
be considered. Applications, nominations, or requests for further Information 
should be addressed to; 

Dr. Robert Fulton, Chair Advisory Committee 
American national Bank Chair of Excellence In Humanities 

202 Ouerry 
The University of Tennessee at Chattanooga 

615 McCallte Avenue 
Chattanooga, TH 37403-2598 

Applicants should send a letter Indicating their Interest In the position, a current 
rlsum6, and the names and addresses of five references. Applications received 
prior to March 1, 1992, will be assured full consideration for the 1992-93 appoint¬ 
ment and may be considered for later appointments. Applications received after 
March 1 may receive consideration for appointment In 1992-93 and will recelve 
consideration for later years. The search committee especially encourages wom¬ 
en and m/norkfes to apply. The University of Tennessee at Chattanooga Is an 
Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action/Title lX/Sectlon 504 Institution. 

The University of Tennessee at Chattanooga (UTC) Is located new downtown 
Chattanooga on a traditional tree-lined campus of nearly t°0 acres. 1Sustained 
qtrnna traditions of Its lenqthy history as a private church-related university prior 
to l969^ uSl^Sly b^nts fnSi distinctive Identification with one oF the 
oldest land-grant universities In the nation. 

8,000 studonta. 
Bicondary Education. TUb College ol Education. Nursing and HeaMh 
Prolesalons, University ol Hartford InvIieB applicationsi for an aniici- 
palad tenure track asafalant/asaociate professorship In Secondary ta- 
ucatlon. The applicant ahould hold an earned doclorate with empna- | 
*ia In Secondary curriculum and expertise In diverse models or in 
struotlon, educational reform and restructuring ol secondary scnooia. 
Knowledge ol urban schools, experience teaching undergraduate ana 
graduate students and supervising student teachers desirable. 
sponalbllltiea will Include teaching graduate and undergraouaie 
courses; program development; supervision of student leacnera. ao- 
vtejng; committee assignments; maintaining an aotlve research ana 
publication schedule. Sand resume and three references (names, ao 
dresses and telephones) to Dr. H. Frederick Sweiuer, Chair. Division 
of Education, College ol Education, Nursing and Health Profesaiona. 
University of Hartford, Weal Hartford. CT 06117. Screening of appRca 
tlons will begin immediately and continue until a decision ta reached. 
Tha University ol Hartford la an equal opportunity, ellirmativa aeffo« 
employer and specifically Invites and encourages applications from 
Wme/i, minorities and members ol unrepresented groups. 

aerosols using hlgh resolu- 
llon lasers. Additional 
duties Include routine main¬ 
tenance and operation of 
laboratory equipments. 
Qualified applicants must 
have a Ph.D. In Physics In 
tho area ol Optical Physira 
ana tnree yeora » 
experience after Ph.D. In 
telated areas. Experience 
must Include extensive 
knowledge and hands on 
experience In Ihe operation 
and maintenance ol cw 
lasers Including ring dye 
laser. Qualified applicants 
must also demonstrate 
‘knowledge ol computer 

fiwVagootf pubflcatlon 
record Forty hours per 
week at a salary of $28,050 
per year, Please send 
resume and three refer¬ 
ence letters to: 

Tlllle Moore 
Ky. Job Services 

Ref.«252W 
300 South Upper. Street 

Yale University 

wkJLMff School of Forestry and Environmental Studies 

#11 pi 205 Prospect Street 1 
Jflp New Haven, CT 06511 

FOREST MANAGEMENT 
The Yale UniveiiilySchoul ofFoiesliy and Environmenlal Studies Is wektnn J?1 * VK-^lESitnKLiS EmC 
Management to tuath and advise graduale stuilenLs. conduct original research an o 
develop rnenl ol ihe Weyerhaeuser Program in forest Resource ^^"^[itanrlF ^ ™ nicuaiing 
active lusearch interest in ihe management of forests lur wexxJ i 
the multiple uses at forest resources. Interacting svlth oilier memliers of Ihe Scully inrcxiRn inumiscipuiw y > 
teaching or research is imporlanl. A Doctoral degree Is required. 
Please send curriculum vitae: statement of research and leaching Interest!-; nJlSSTEhn 
numbers uf three references; and reprints anil other examples of academic and professional work to. Pro es 
C. Gordon, Chair. Forest Management Search Committee. 

SlGI, call i0J.«2.507G ar 20J-43J-5IU7. 

BIOMETEOROLOGY 

ffinlS'lluto1|l°YatevS^ ' 

i 

Dr. Krislilna Vogt, Chair, Appointments Committee. .... 

NATURAL RESOURCE ECONOMIST 
Ik, v,,_ MniucKiiv School ol FoieiBy and Eiwironnienlal SludiM Is seulinB lo appoinl an Asusjanl ProTciior ol ; 

Robert O. Menilelsohn, ^l™flf" ^z'ljrui^u'sij^bk^-anil^iuaa arc1 found. The uuallion wil, be 
Shle B,™l991%ffuCffi£a™«" * r*sJhool S Foreany .,n<iEn»l™nnnental ffudieaand Ihe 
SftSilbeddto. call 203432-5,2B oc 2O3-rt32-S076. 

ANIMAL OR WILDLIFE ECOLOGIST 

lh° Va,,e U«^lt^r»an3di«^ ' Animal or Wildlife . ,, ,m, KDtojty and population ecology. Candidates working with terrestrial 

gjgg.g,*ajjaiS,taS.!5 Sa3”™ sa. ol cm*e. In an lorfsclpllnap, pn«,an.%«doc,o,. 

pl“”rf cnnkninipvte; 

RESOURCE POLICY 
Thn vale'Unlvenity Schnpl ol r.n^ry_..|^ir|ll^l.rl^)^;l.tL^Srtlew!rtifaJd!*ADDropriale^inS^talMlsBw!ldlhawe'ii 
ihe area of ^maUera rSalKg lo the formula!ton and implementation of resource 
scholarly record of researii a P . natural resource conservation and management, or formulation and 

pi'^s^cs«er-‘as&d;“^- 

s^'o^001 af fo"suy arHi Em,,onmen ‘ 
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UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA 

fO, HEALTH 

nTmt SC[ences 
CENTER 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 

FALL 1922 FACULTY POSITIONS 

The University of Virginia. founds in 1B19 by Thomas Mfurson. is ranked 
nne til Ihe leading nubile universities In Ihe country. The School ol Nursii 
wascslablishcdin 1901 and currently has more lhan 550 si u denis enrolled 
its baccalaureate. master's, nurse prat Winner and doctoral programs. Toda 
the School of Nursing, with a faculty of 51 individuals, is one of ten schuc 
ul Inc University. 
Applications are Invited for the following lull-time, tenure track positions: 

Director: Family Nurse Practitioner Program 
Faculty: Adull Heal I h Nursing 

Community Health Nursing 
Acule/Crillral Care Pediatric Nursing 
Psyrfiialrlc/MenUi Health Nursing 

field, ludchi 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 

and evidence uf clinical 

Faculty—Adull Health Nursing 
Primjiv responsibilities Include clinical Instruction and classroom reaching 
in Iho baccalaureale program wlih additional opportunities in the master's 
program. A master’s degree In medical-surgical nursing is required. 

Faculty—Community Health Nursing 
Primary responsibilities include clinical Inslroction and classroom teaching 
in the baccalaureate and master’s urograms Appllcanis with research inter¬ 
ests in the care of highly vulnerable, rural and/or elderly populations are 

SSS^rn’raa*’'' m‘aSfS ‘te8™ hear,h “ 

Faculty—Acute/Cri Ileal Care Pediatric Nursing 
Primary responsibilities Include classroom and clinical Instruction in the 
master's program. Applicants with research interests in the nursing care of 
nospliallacd children and families are encouraged lo apply. A master's de¬ 
gree in pediatric nursing Is required. 

Faculty—Psychlatrlc/Mental Health Nursing 
Prinuiy lesponslblliljas include clinical instruction and classroom leadline 
In the baccalaureate and master s programs. The program emphaslaes inle- 
nralfonof reuro bio logical, py-chosoclal and psychiatric nursing knowledge 
inipsychiatric nursing care. Current faculty research interests include adult 
schizophrenia, women and dejwesslon. rural service delivery and care of the 
elderly. A master's degree in psychiatric nursing is required. 

Salary and faculty rank for air posllions are commensurate wlih education 
experience andI record of scholarship. Applications will be accepted uni II Ihe 
positions are filled. Pltasc send vita and names of three references to: 

Sara W. ArnesDn RN, Ph.D. 
Coordinator of Family Recruitmenl 

Sclioo! of Nursing—McLeod Hall, tax IOIO 
University of Virginia 

CharlottesviHe, VA 22903-3395 

The University of Virginia Is an Affirmative Acllon, 
Equal Opportunlly Employer. 

Princeton University 

Princeton Writing Program 

six yea*, reach two subject-based writing seminars per semester (ip- 
.i2*|«dents/s«Hon) «nd Mite trakilng of Instructors uul 

Writing Center tutors. Experience and publication required. Send letter 
orV^^f,A?J^M^to,iA5Soclate D,rectofl Mnceton Writing Pro-’ 
8e5443l°QM B H“^ prlnce,on University, Princeton, New Jersey 

THE SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
The University of Texas at Arlington 

February 5. 19H 

----l-UWeaUTi 
fit lie Biomedical and Social Sciences 

AIDS OR DRUG ADUSB RESEARCH 
The Aaron Diamond Foundation inn ounces the avsllabUhv of 

Posttlocloral Researcli FeUairahlps In the bfomedlaj and sods} sdew« 
focusing on AIDS or drag abuse. Tire purpose of ihe Pcnowshlns 1.1 

aurud promising luvratigriors lo academic and research Institution, m 
New York City, und lo encourage Increased research Into luidawanfSm 
and soiling iwo of today's most pressing public health problems. Tte 

New York State llcaltl, Research Council, aided by adsLlS JJL 
of sriauLls comprising The Aaron niamond FoundaUoa Fefl(Wfo 

SdccUon CuinnilUiT, ft*lnilnistera the Fellowship Program. 

STIPENDS 
Fellows arc paid annual stipends beginning at $36,000. Each 

Fellowship is fur two years, wlih an option for a third jur. 

ELIGIBILITY 
Applicants should have received an MD or PhD within (be put seren yean. 
MD's should have completed ai least ms ynus of dfolal iralidna. PhD's 

arectiglbfoimm«lJau4yahergra^onoraflijllml!ed ■ 
research experience. 

Hie Fellowships arc open to US. cHIicm and permanent residents. 
Women and members of minority groups are especially 

encouraged to apply, 

MENTORS 
A potential Fellow must be sponsored by a Mentor ala New York City 

Institution. Metuora who have already expressed Interest in part drafts 
in ihe Fellowship Program are listed in the application materials. The 
Mcmort institution recehvs $30,000 annually lo cover thu Fellow's 

research costs, irate!, tuition and hinge benefits. 

APPLICATION DEADLINES 
July j 1,1 »2 and July 30,1993 

INFORMATION AND APPLICATION FORMS 
Him L Rautcnberg, Program Director, lfce Aaron Diamond Foundation 

Postdoctoral Research Fellowships, New York Stole Health Research 
Council, S Penn Plaza, Room 308, New York. NY 10001 

(212) 613-2525 

OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY 

DEPARTMENT OF 
CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION 

Stillwater, OK 74078-0146 

Due to a number ol opporlunltioe by Oklahoma's generous lellisment 
program, the Department ol Cuiriculum and Instruction ol Oklahoma 
Stale Univeralty Invites nominations and applications lor the follow¬ 
ing positions at tho rank ol Assistant Professor lo begin no later lhan 
August 15, 1992. HosponalbllittoB for all positions Include teaching. 
nMearcn, service, advising, and Buporvislng of graduate research. 
All positions toqulro an earned doctorute and leaching experience. 
balarloB will be cafiiitiensuralo with qualifications and experience. 
Curriculum Thooryi Teach graduate lovol courses In curriculum the¬ 
ory including critical tliuory, paulmodoiulBm. feminist theory, etc. aa 
wall as a working knowlodga ol quairitlutlvo and qualitative re- 
soarch methodologies; servo as a higher education representative on 
Entry Yoar Assislanco Commltloos. 
Hooding Education) Toach imdotgraduatoand graduate reading edu¬ 
cation courses; servo an ihe higher aducnllon ropreaenlallve on ele- 
menlary-lovel Entry Year AsslHlanca Commlttooa. 
Elementary Educallom Toach upper division and graduate courses In 
elementary educallon; direct clinical experiences In area schools. 
Elementary Mathematics Education! Teach undergraduate and grad¬ 
uate courses In elementary mathematics oducatlon. 
RsvIbw ol applications will begln March 2, 1992 and continue uslll 
positions are filled. Applicants should Bubnill a tellor ol application, 
vita, transcripts, and three letters of recommendation lo: Dr. Carolyn 
Bauer, Interim Head, Department ol Curriculum and Instruction. 
Oklahoma Stale University, 302 Gunderson, Stillwater, OK 74078- 

osu Is cm AUlrmalive Action, Equal Opportunlly Employer and bb; 
clally welcomes and encourages applications from women and p 
pie ol color, r 

lillliliililllliiillJlIIillllilllllllillllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIlIIlilllNIInll 

PHILLIPS EXETER ACADEMY 

EXETER, NH 03833 
Coeducational Boarding School, 9 through 12 

TEACHER OPENINGS 1992-1993 
English - History (US) - Japanese 

Graduate training and/or teaching experience 
at the secondly or college level required. 

Contribution In omer areas of boarding school 
life expected. 

EOE/AA 
Send rAsumd with three references to 

Andrew W. Hertlg 
Dean of Faculty 

PHILLIPS EXETER ACADEMY 
Exeter, NH 03833 
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Division 
Chairperson 

TtiaPiolasslonal Willingis raw jccupllnu 
Mrtollons tor the senlor-lmel position ot Clwlnier- 
Mo TOP Chairperson reports lo llio Olllcos ol lire 

ol Faculty and Curriculum and Is 0 inenibpi 
Council. This la a mien-moral, 

pnflnn 

Tub Division Includes ala dopaitiiionlai Cnniiraicial 
Arranging, Compoalllon. Film Scortna. Harmm. 
Jan Composition and Songwilllng. thaDivialon di¬ 
ns ever ona hundred ddlerenl eouraca bv 60 acul- 
; mimbera goring M 300 alodenls emodad 10 
n, various rnapris. The Harmonv. Arranging and 
CumposWon departmenla. adddlonally. oiler requiied 
CO,naa lor all ol lha Collega a 2900 alodenla, includ- 
Ina courses In conducllng. coiinleipolnt. traditional 
harmony, laa/pop harmony, ai ranging and music 
history. 

Reporting to the division chair arc six department 
chairs, iwo assistant dopanment chairs And a four- 
parson olllcs stall. As a senior academic loader, tho 
division chair is expected to providB vision and 
leadership for Ihe college's second largest division 
The successlul candidate's previous experiences and 
ongoing activity In the writing piolcsslon should 
enable him/her to evaluate iho changing demands 
for writing piolosslonals and relate the impact of 
those demands to the olfecilveness ul the division s 
piogiammaiic olfonng. establish appiopnate goals 
for the dlviston: develop annual division budget re¬ 
quests; recruit and maintain faculty tor effective divi¬ 
sional leaching, and with ihe advice ol tire depart¬ 
ment chairs and faculty, formulate divisional policies. 

Tho successlul candidate must possess solid musical 
oducatlon as evidenced by an earned advanced 
riegreo and/or equivalent professional training; dem¬ 
onstrated skills In leadership, management, evalua¬ 
tion and planning In an educational setting; strong 
and Directive communications and interpersonal 
skills, established credentials as a composer and/or 
arranger, teaching and/or administrative experience 
In a college setting; familiarity with technology as 
it relates to professional writing: ability to Identify 
and establish appropriate musical and educational 
direction; a broad stylistic musical orientation', critical 
understanding and an acceptance ol diversity In con- 
tempoiary Uazz. fort- P0P- conceit) music forms, 
and a proven commitment to excellence appropriate 
for senior-level leadership In a division whose educa¬ 
tional mission Is practical training In arranging and 
composition lor today's professional musician. 
Salary commensurate with qualifications. 
Beiklee College ol Music is a private tour-year In¬ 
stitution with an educational mission ol practical 
career preparation In the various styles ot todays 
professional music world The 3Mor more interna¬ 
tionally respected laculty Mirk with 290Q students 
1mm 75 countries and the US 
Please tend resume, three lellen el recommen¬ 
dation end any supportive background materials 
with letter ol application by MARCH Ilk 1BK lor 
an AUGUST 1992 starting date. Incomplete appli¬ 
cations will not be considered. Women im 
mlnerlllBt are encouraged lo apply. Send all 
materials to: Professional Writing (Mr S««J 
Committee Dept. C, Olllce ol the Jean of ftoufty. 
Derklee College ol Muale, 1M0 Boyjston Street, 
Boston, MA 02215. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

University 
chlan Studies and Services, tany s-nuanoou ai 
located In s rapidly urbanizing area tatted In the mountain and lake ^ ]ym M 
Unless olh-Tiwlse noted, appolntmena aw to M»«"Eiidlsh Review'd applies^ 

letter ol application. A deislled position description and list ol desliedriequiica quoin 
writing the contact paiion at the P. 0.gjjucATION ,H| _ 

Educational Lesderahip & Policy Analysis. and'aSly tedewlop rapport 
courses In Supervision and bupervtsion Theory; ospi^.^uffuSorate In educaBor.al admlnlsliallon and/.^ 
and v»rk effectively Mlh supnvlsoiy'stall In SScoiriact Dr Ovirics W. Burkett, Chair, 
supervision required. Review ol BpplJcatton3pWtll b^nFebiuaro ^jntac. 
Department ol Educational Leadership and Policy Analysts. • ‘ Rc.I>,nslblj|Hc5 include leaching under- 
Physical Education, Exercise ■^HportSctaiieM. *^gj£jS,rJS|S«5s fo? children, developing and 
graduate classes primarily in the areaol ^ de_, itudles and assuming rcJc ol Loordina- 

rdTi. r 
tiles Include teaching undergraduate with the doctorate prefanedand 
option. Appropriate graduate deflree JgJSSSSZ ton reScd CanJkGies should hold or be qualified to til 

Facility lo touch In a«jpicldlv Smiorelmcd CenlBcoton asnursa pracBlloncr 
" coining «qolKd and t.«Wng axportcnca started 

Redcw rf appUcaaons o«U begin K-.hlno and ducal practice as a FNP. Musi ha ellglblo lor ANA 

md "“tend c“““me ^ Positions contingent upon continued grant and contract tunaing. 

Corn** School ol Nursing. P. aEtajMJJ Af|Q aujed HEALTH 

&&-A, nod experience pioohSogW 

gc end walmanl lewtosIn p‘J,olo Sup.nl|11*. Foil-Brae, twelve-inorlhdlnlcol lacully ponton 

Berklee 
lX)I.I.IX;i- (X-'MUSK. 

SCHOOL OK BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION LANGUAGE 

ill DUQUESNK UNIVERSITY 
§2m Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 152H2 

The School uf Business Administration is Hi king wndafotes tor an M- 
tistant/Associate I'rufcssur tenure track faculty po^fum whuh will iv-ffii 
In Ihe Fall 1992 semester in lilt' nres uf 

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
One ol eight schools oi the Uniwrslty. tho Srluvl uf ThiMiievi Ajlmints- 
hation is accredited by AACSD .ind Kji Jin i-nrulbncol t.f rm;re than - ^ 
MBA and 1.00U undunraduate student. The University iiloiaft d wHun 
alen-mbiute walVing dist.imv oi downtown PtWsbuigti * f wn 
headauarlcrs aty rhnf h.is cunMsh-ntly been judged ss nne of thi. I p 
inosl hvflble cities in Ihr ration 
Candldsles with doctoral ... in Mfc related .ire* who hav-e - 
shmg commitment to teaching. nm-Aiih, and curriculum ikvih pmin 
andservlca, and who arc conifiirlahle with the Mission 5,att m,.n 
ggwslly Should send appliestInns and curriculum vitae by £- 

Richard Bund, Ph D- 
Chair. Quant itfllivt-'T.A:iiiinnuc IX-partment 

School «if Bufimsi Administratum 
riltsbuigli. PA 152H2 

■U2f4T4-A2h2 

gruiTiiHlu anil 
KUpurviae - 
itiilos in puhlic acini 
luratn in Eloitisnlary 
Inv or related Hold | 
cm® Will consider i, 
salarv coiiinionauruU 
U2. Ill candidate i» ' 
SDSBlan, 06/OBAi .. 
cuioor goals and Into------ 
_kmnrM to: Dr. Martha. 

DIVISION OF NURSING 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
The Division of Nursing invites applicants fur a lentirc ,raVK 
facultyXlilifin i» ^ N«™n8 Adminislraliciii I Togntm hjinr 
ninu Sepwmbcr, l«W2. Oiwlificaiiiins include Nuramydrj|.'turaii.. 
s-iiet'uJfiil experience us administrator ami icnchcr. anil 
,,f scliolarshin. Review of upplicaiions und jurntulum viii ^ 
will heuiti February 2S1‘W2 »nd^»'jtjnueunid p 
filled. Respond tot Professor Erilne McGrill. 

ACUTE CARE NURSING POSITION 
The IJivniisn c.l NuisinB invilcs alspliirtinLs hr K lull 
sunimrlcil.non-name Imcli Iramins («««""'"111 
Nursing nt Iht- Adull Program beginning Ss.'plunh.r. I -■ 
R^Ssihililics include elfiicnl lraining, clnsin.i.m 'enLhitrsg, 
ndvrsemenl nnd clinical site seleclnsn. quidiliealions include 
mnsicr\ or dcielorule in Nursing and succcssrul csj.cricncc .is 
clinician ancneiu.-iier^uciile^iTe^flcvjewcdu^pIrauOonSiJnd 

undhhe position is ["iSSapond to-Prnlcsor Malhy Mcacy 

KI iL_., Schsnil ot Ediicalion. Hciillh. 
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en'mlnorltlci strongly 1 iL OREGON V 
. 07701: (503) 385-5513. 

T1N board: Positions available 

^**w**w*M*w 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY 
AT SOUTH BEND 

Social Work Faculty Positions 
- .1 Bunt invltfs applU.iliim-. tor the lulliivviiip, 

... 
[ I'm)'rain PmxUir 

2- Practkimi Uiumlliulur 
. . .r^irack ivsiiinns within a M.f.U-1 irf SkI.iI Wnik ino- 

'“*IV,|!L^ rt.UclToii Ih^South 1fcnd • ampin in uniH-i.it kmi with llu- 
[“tfofffiSworK. TtepngMin I* k-nUllwlv -AnUM Iol-.ho11 

ltjpntb beginning in a]w„iiiiinnitl!i with m.iiu; .idminiv 
l^oosiuons wiD bi lw . , IIU| ri.-M-.iuh i-xjutlalnnw. usual tor 

‘E^fSrSa aneamej +«*•» In *»«>_!* i"**'1 

The Chruniclc nf Higher Education • lelmnny 5. IW2/B23 

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO 

College of Education 
Elementary Education! Open tank to teach Children's Llk-Mliirc and 
Elementary I Aiiniiagc Alls In the Division or Teacher Education. Frl- 
nimy responsibilities are teaching undergraduate and graduate 
(-nurses In children's literature mid storytelling and assisting with iiu- 
•Icrgr.idiuitc ur gtadualc elenicniary language arts method courses. 
Qualifications Required: Doctorate with emphasis In children's liter- 
iiliue nr closely related area nf elementary language arts or demon¬ 
strated successful teaching experience In children's literature. Vcrlfl- 
iihU: experience with writingwllliln elementary language arts, success¬ 
ful leaching experience In elementary grades, and potential for 
uindiiclliig research and creative activities as well as advising gradu¬ 
ate ami undergraduate students. 
To Applyt A letter explaining how the candidate ills llic position: a 
vilae nr rtsuinC; transcripts of graduate work (student copies accept¬ 
able); three current reference names with office telephone numbers; 
example? uf scholarly writing as presentations (optional). 
Closing Dntet February 2a 1992 or until a suitable candidate Is 
Tumid. 
Send To: 

Di. Richard I.. Garcia 
Children's Literature Search 

Wallace Gilroy Chair In Nursing 
J^thool of Nursing invites applications and nominations tor the WsHxcc 
neSL^Hi' ln. Nursing The Chair will be awarded In 1092-1993 to a 

a distinguished record of leaching, research, and practice. The 
WwjjJTient will Include teaching and research In an area of musing 

S2S25Mr b «vaU«ble for a term appointment Salary is commensu- 
ffimS“,lonandAppUoinonsw,l be accepted unfl ihu 

® those wishing to nominate card idalt s. should send aco/er 
curriculum vitae, and a list of three references to 

Dr. Diane Horner. Dean 
University ol Miami 
School of Nursing 

P.O. Box 016960 [02-51 
Miami. fL 33 tOI 

Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer 

,, .lhc. 
ilJniU.TSltY Assistant Professor 

ot Akron school of 
=i|B»i!|t= Home Economics 

|Oj and Family Ecology 

The University. The University of Akn.it in j Urge, urban insiiunion 
bwated in Northeast Ohnau h » the third-lars-w state-JvsisteU uni¬ 
versity in the sure. l-n tolling nearly sunlenis at us nuin. Jinpiis. 
The School. The School of Home Kammi ind l'vnnly 1-V»«I.i«k 
includes 22 full-time, tenure-track faculty, offering the H.A. and 
M A. in three divisions (child and family devclopnieni; niiiinion. 
dietetics, and food science; and limiting. wxnles, andI ihkiuM. I He 
school is multidisciplinary. Un.using un health and welfare issues 

Applications. Send letter ol application and credentials u»: Helen 
KPUcmi.tsha«, Chtiirperson. Search tiimimiiw. 1-umdy and Uiihl 
[Jevclumncru. School t,f I Innw Economics and l amity tcotuRy. 
TtelSvcrsky Of Akron. Akinn. OH 44325-6103. C.rede,.mis should 
include viu. iliioo Iciiers of recommendation?, samples of atciu 
publications or papers, and minsetipis of wmiIciiiic vjurk. Apphca u»i 

Skidmore College Invites nominations and application1, for 1 
ScSSod F?William Harder Chair athriM 
Administration. Skidmore seeks a person of disHn- 
Kuishcd achievement In senior-level corporate rnanage- 
meni who can contribute aalvely and tmagmai Ively to an | 
innovative undergraduate business management progHm 
willvin a liberal anscollege. The successful candidate will 
teadi a varieiy of courses particularly those in Hie area d 
policy including the capstone Business Policy course, 
Miticipate in the development of lhe professional 
gSSS maintain and broaden Skidmore s contacts 

[ wifi leaders of the business community. I'rior icachitig 
experience or equivalent especially desirable, lhc 
appolnuncnL is Tor a three-y^r term beginning September 
1992 with two additional years negotiable. 

cuEuraflmdlcsort clty’in the foothills of the Adirondack®. 

Application review will begin March 9,1992. I 
ronjy with letter of interest, current resume and the 
nanuanf three reference to, l'hyllls A. Ho.li, l>con o( 
Faculty, Skidmore College, Saratoga Spi IngA, NY 
12866-1632. 
Skki,College ii an equal opr^.irenoy/orrmniiivooe.ton 
employer. Women and minortiy gieup members a,c cap, r.ally 

SK1DMOKE 
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Department of Education 
SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT 

STATE UNIVERSITY 
A|i(i[ii:xl ions und n.uni notions jr« iiivJt.;il lur tins j«isltl.in uf I hilrjii! 

UNIVERSITY 
or 

EVANSVILLE 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • Fehn„_ , »cutuary 5( 

VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Philip Morris Chair in 

A|i(un:4liiins und nniuiniitiuiis dm i ■■ Vitopil lur Ills! jm is It Inn nl i .luilrjiiir- 
sitii of ltin Du|Mrliiiniil uf Eiknat ion nt llm rank uf Aisuiiln I’nifnssor. 
Southern ChiiiipcIk ill Slide Univnrsily, Ihn iaivi-.st tonrlmr |'rn|>nrall>>n 
insiiliilion In ihn sliilti nf Cuiinui.liciil, iiffun. liulli mnlerKiHrlunln iiinl 
gr.niinitr- i<Tllfiftitlnii. an well ns grHilnulu ilugrrtis til llic muMi-r't mid 
siixlh year li-vul.Tim Univairslly Is Htliiiitinl in Nmv Ifuvuu.n stimulating 
urlwn mill i.ulturnl online nf ].mig Nuinl sun nil. 
Etjie cl aliens Tor Ihn Paviliun 
The Chilli Is iixiiRf.luil In uiirn.lsii i:i>llulniiiitivr; li-fnti-cvliiii ami work 
ivlth fm ully os may iiniilnmunl newly ruvlseii Inii.linr i prUliimliiiii j»rn- 
Srjnih on liulli Him iin<uiiurndii.ilu uml nr, u I in iti- Urwlii exhiliil strung 
llilui|nVMMliii stills with 11 Id ol'ililv In litivnlup .1 1 1 immunity mining « 
(lll'nrsii fiu.iillv. Muff, end student burly: iirtHiinln 1111 iilninsplmri1 in 
ivliiuh fmully am nin.mirafleil in jichinvii llmlf titglinM |jiilunlIni: • nni- 
lunnli uin clinirly with family. Hilininfslmliini. slidf. slndmils, anil llm 
jmlilir wIiimiI 1 ilium 1 inily. 
Quail Deal inns 
t tiiiill 1 liile*. imutl ludil 1111 njiriK'iI ilui.lur.iln III triluriilitin: slum- ifncu- 
ilM-ilt<illuii nf jiiihlhhilluii and rrinuri:li jirnllUuju.y. possess admiiiistni- 
tivii iitillily: liavnIn111.l1 big |inifli.luni.y In nl Iftwl mm .ii-i'ii uf Ihn nliiiiien- 
tiuy 'iillluilinn |>mgiuni; mid sliuiv i vldnum uf hrnad kimivliKlgii rd 
■uirrlirillu 111 und liistmition at llm dlciiiujiliiry acliiiiil Itnrul itinl III Ihu 
fluid n( lumdinr mill cut Inn. 

Thu nnl.ijy is ni'Unlliiiilinil Ihn mnk nf As.snrinln I'mfutsnr and Hiilijm:! lu 
.iv.iflnliilily uf IuiiiIn In |in<il1liiii. The iiiilh l|nilnd hturllug ilulct is fall 
a..nr Ml'12. Thin isn inll-tliiu1. Iniiiin- Imck |iiHillinn. 
Application I'rocaduru 
Surnl Inllnruf appllmlliiii: full uiifrli.11 In in vllun. with nfflclnl in«nsi:ri|>l9 
uf all iicnclomk work; and llinrif letliir.s uf niuimimuiidiillun hy March 2, 

]}u|i.irliiioiil (if I'lluijillnn 

COJQjjjCCCiiJXCOICCCXXiXOXCCCOjjXCrjDI'^Oj^lCCOXO 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

e7l/Kjftfhsta MeBCoitaCommyrilyCotsjo&etlcilocamiln 
Nonh8anDisgo(CA)County, IsiBcnililiigfbrfull- 

tegf 1/“*" InlMliuclonlortheupcoiiilnganraniloyear. 

ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE (ESL), doting du SHE 
MANUFACTURING TECHNOLOGY INSTRUCTOR, doting doB am 

RESPIRATORYTHERAPY TECHNICIAN INSTRUCTOR, doting 3112/02 
MATHEMATICS INSTRUCTOR, doting data 3/12/02 

For mote Intomattai conbcl: 
MlnCoeli Colltgo, Director ol Poreonntl 
One Bernard Drive, Oneaneldo, CA 92056 

(616) 757-2121 ,]ob lino oxgonalonS071 
An application and position deecrlpdon wll be leni so you. 

MmCoabCdsgeb on equal ompioYmonlopportiiiiltyondaillrmoJvoaiittoi 
employer and taolu to anhann lit Half dhrerstty by apaddcally Invldng and 
encouraging Quitted mlnorHet and woman to spp). 

On. A.sutani E'loti-iior po.innn bi'xiiiniKX Augii,,. I','1- Wi-st-ik.1 |.rn.ii- 
mnK SL-holjr .11 id mihusbsiir ikuik the lOiiimiinhMmv jppnurit li¬ 
the French Ijngujgc, who is jho jhle io lejfh limrli Jrti frjiuawiiw 
litoniurr jml culture (spKuliy open). Musi W will mu m icjiIi m rite Uni¬ 
versity s iiiiiTiiiSkipluiGrv World Cufiurc Kqunhr 
Ti'iuin*-iiAi‘k. Itl.i preferred jih! iimihijiiw Hneney required. Viliry «!e- 
iHrinlcrTt on expcrici lie jiiJ recorJ. Send ..over letter. vh.i, Jihl three refiT- 
cikc Irilri* I'V March |n ro Pr. David Seal tun. Chair. I-V>n-ii;ii L.iiiJiui’f 
l^unmnit. University of Evansville, IWV Lmoln Atfvime. I.vjiwillr, IN 

The UniivtsiiY of Evansville, an ci|ujl opjiuiminty eninloyer, is aii unlv- 
I'uideni, clmrcli-related srlirnvo ad miss ions University loeaied ill a ciiy uf 
I.W.Ii'id in sotirhwrsierii Induna. Ii otVetS a coinprcfieiuiiv pr<>i(rjiii i-t 

Viqiiiiia Comimuiweulih linivcT.Nily invites nnniinniionc „r, e 
5rJhS Vll1" h7“,'i |-'n'«Pri«/lnieniiHionHl ComShwff^!!: .Seh.1ul.1l lillsiness. I‘.licitnved hyuRiuuI from Philip Mums 1^ •.** 
will ilirrei ediiculkmul |«tu|:ruuis, wurkshum.. niihlicaiTL.nc 

Ef*.. l-IJ-wships i„ ..anfi BBS 
eimir will be expected In leach, auuliicl applied research and 
.service lu ihe vMcinil e.umminiiy. Hr- program will 
nreux of mlci nulMnul ec«iii|viiiivenesB Hum bridge bmh the wiva.Tslll 
puHic wlorx. Die fuctix it un the inierseciM between 
compel Hi veness. pnvulc ciHcT|msc und llic public scclur The 
mil1 umc hits iikiilifWd I he led hi wing qiinlificalions ihai are wuEht in^ 
Relive npplicunlN. I hey imiMhinre a 111 I). in u business field 2d 
lur lull pitiless..I ship Mams. I hey sluuild have experience andediir..- 
m liulli business and public policy. They should he good teadmfta, 
extensive contucls m iclcv.mi anus wilh inietimiional experience ingU 
mg signilK-ai.l overseas experience Applkajils should KvecondZj 
rcsemch Ihul addicssi-s ninjnr I eluted issues Ideally, applicant woalS 
at least Mlingiul. miik.vj ivc and crealive with a background of commumn 
involvemcnl which would include successful fund raising VironB CW 
monweallh University is uu urban insliliiliun with an enrollimniopine 
students ami is loeuled in Richmond. Virpinin. Women and minoritieVin 
eiK'oumgcil to apply. Applicutiundeadline: March 15. IW2.SendvniJ 
references lu: m 

Pr. Charles J. Cmllngher 
Associnic Penn for Gxicrnal Affairs 

COLLEGE W 

EDUCATION 
Tenure'track poaltlon beginning August 1992. Earned dnctorale in 
Education requlied. Minimum oF5 years of teaching expatience N-12. 
Full-time college leaching and supervisory experience tsquired. 
Primary lesponaibilities are to teach courses and coordinate pro¬ 
grams In early childhood education. Also responsible lor offering 
courses in elementary education, child development, modin ana 
technology, and inslructtonal design, and lor supervising field place¬ 
ments and student teachers. 
Benefits, Including medlcal/lile/dental/total disability insurance, 
TIAA retirement plan, and more. 
To apply, send letter of application, r$sum6, three cunenf letters of 
reference and transcripts to Martha A. Farver-Apgar, Director of Per- 
eonna], Ellzabelhlown College, One Alpha Drive, Elizabethtown, 
Pennsylvania 17022. Deadline for Inlllal screening of application: 
February 25. 1992. 

al. DiSAnhatlonal, imJ oml and wriltun 
comraunicniion skills htc cxscmlal. fulurv 
Is cumnciiilvr commeniuraro wiih experi¬ 
ence. Pk»ic lend lelicr of appllcniinn nnJ 
ntiumj wfih suppunlim ntsierlali lu: Ruv. 
Richard J. Mucowskl, O.F.M., Si. Bonn- 
vcnlura Umversiiy, Bo* CL', St. Donavcn- 
lure, New Ywk 14778. Deadline fur receipt 
ql appLcarionT I* April M, 19M2. AfUrma- 
live Aciton, Equal Uppoiiunliy liinployer. 

hlshl^Hihk; vulnnieer ciiiiiniillcu uvli 

niise lundxonJ inuiejxc Ihe vpilillny il/ihe 
Oarilcn's science raufuonn .Superax »ut- 
Ins und managerinl skills mo ewunal Awj- 
dcmic kimwlnlge uT plum xciencci Wuiihl 
be very useful. Mhuniuni rffive veins" pm 
lewloiul develiipmcni expciicuvu. Cnn- 
Pflll I VC salty y ami cuellcni l>ciierils. Semi 
rfviniC in III ice lur of I’eimnnrl -USD, 
ItK’ New York I till mi hid (unleii. 20(Hh 
Slreei and Suulhcm Hmilesmtl, llnun. 
New Yuik lul*H-S]2(t. AAAiflltfkVK 

’V&Jton 
UmveT^ity 

A S II i N c» I O N DC' 

Small Business Management 
Hm- lR |>.iilmnii ul MJiugi-imiii Si li-nn- is rccmiiing him 
Visiting Assistant Assim i.ilr I'ruIrsMii luliMih ill llic jtc.i 
ol Nut.ill Musiiu-ss M.in.ij't'riii'iK llu- piisiman is hvisietwr 
uilh llu- |nissihilil\ nl inicual in a maximum of lunyar* 
A|i|ilu dills iimsi have i-\[M"nriH i- in lr.it bing. research.and 
l HUM 11 III lj: XSIlIl ‘,111.111 lUISUII-SS.IIMl 11111*4 In- .illicit' JCCCpI 
,ip| mil Hun ill In StiUnnlM'i I I'W.! Ili-siiniis iniisl iHflicitnl 
In llu* t lose nl Iiiimiii'ss«hi 11iikit. Irlmun 1 l. Iy*- 

Si'llil irsilllH'sami ini|ini it-s in 
SI \UC ||f D.MMiril I 
Ink k ftiiiskm.l h.imiuii 
Ikpjiiiiii'iii nl MaiuijK'im iil Si iciuv 
I In* f •tinge % jsliiugiiai I nin-isih 
w.ishiiigdui. I>( 

I'c.iio'.n. vice 
aTsseitaw i» 
Fdinumlci: v,r*lnlg, 
t VMIl. I exinglon. Vnyw- a 
fill. hi. tine opening, a l« 
.tsMsum profesior rf 
si.ii I ii air emmimjLS 
EcuAtMOKS 
clmliril I'linuplcsorKww®1^ ijKBh 
Jiviiiuo ekttne tuuwj e» 
Inmu) l.cunuinus. PwgfaBi 
itonnev. Cumpanloe FtfM^ ^ 

d,.-a.'aM3SSfS5tf 
Lunndere<J p"*,,?le “JSSJ 

[TBT1M BOARD: Positions available 

...........1.. 
Se community college 

p/LnVit- Danvi|Ie Vlrg|nla 

... D, . Employment Date: Aug. 16. 1992 
fieldty F”' nf tiMOLOGY: liislriict.n rtiul .kWmm lor *U}ib>n» cmilc- 
VVOSEEUc course. L-U.-clrt.nl systoms. **"*#** 

^HSrTfupl systems mid uiqbw &■*$**»<* «s*.|ii res AM<lnk* 
r,^lon 1Ys]eT1?5'IU,nf) ininiuuim uf six vkmis nreiquUuiial uxiMknfV 

AS' .. 

'■^STSlTSSlS, hutir. Hi t™t*B lk*l !*«*••■ I»*>ml 

™ BUSmESS, INDUSTRY AND GOVERNMENT (C- 
CENTER FOR . u_ r ^ nr.aji.uns. cmirscs, wmh* <|>s mu 
BIG): L^sordmatcw/tns ls nurt.-ul .nunlln.itUtH mu I Ml h-nroiil 
-ffJSSKSffSf—“ **i »«■•j-p-n-'Y 

I'-iK l»‘ - 

W^s^SiSS. mg5.rja 

SSteSSSa1,™'.,!!.'"V, r,naiNa'ME.1"‘I 
Diidllnt!: M»nli l‘l0-- , , ,, , 

lunlllTRIAL MAINTENANCE; InnucM .mil *<"■ INDU5TRIAJ- pus c'-'urscs in Indiutnal safety, uacliankal mdiile- 
2*?53SfLTiultT-lli'is and hydreullcs mul 

AwiidSe degree or t-qulvnlunl and n minimum id six yeais 
Whence in industrial malnk'iiaucc or related field required 

gSR fcgree and teaching experience pieloned. Deadline April 17, 

MACHINE TECHNOLOGY: Inslruclor and advisor for diploma cutrkuliim 
SSISLsin machine techniques, precision moasurement n.idc.jnTpu er- 
luneitttl control programming. Associate degree or equivalent and a mlnl- 

gnus' occupadotial experience In the machine leclinoJogyJjLld 
Sed. Bachelor's degree and teaching experience preferred Deadline 
tag 17 1QV2. 

Sid Ctoctorate prelened. 1^1 Frtmarv ftihtoiicln for developniL-nlnl 
Sna Maslei's degree with at least IH yrailunle senifst.-i horns In m-ithi- 
Diiiki Must have experience In innlli skills aiul remeifuilioii l..r ndnhs IX'jd- 
6k March 16,1^92. 
NURSING: Teaches courses In one ye.n imn l!; al i.uislnq • •illlh •«}*?J«'HP*'l‘i 
Badakx'J degree In nursing requited Master -. tk-gree piefeiml. Ikadlim 
March 16. WK- , , 
OFFICE SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGY: In slim bn and advisor M awictat.. 
dears and certificate cutriculums l eaches iv[.. willing, sfi. .itluind. c.ei«ntmi 
ufcmsldlh, office procedures, wnul proivsslnij. spicaiKlu .-K o'"> ‘K’fiKt.q■ 
pubUsWng software. Bachelor's degice in IhisIiu-»s edihailon-x «.lll.e«<LU|M- 
flonsrefaud field. Master's degree prekiied At h ast lw»i yeais *h.. u|Mlii>nal 
expotcnce. Deadline" April 1. I <>92 

Administrative Positions 
DIRECTOR OF LEARNING RESOURCES CENTER: Supeivhes library. 
LumhgAsdslance Center nml audioxisu.il seivk. s ..i-h'le nnpn iiteni.i- 
Don of a library automation system .hh! .'MmihI i'<mi>irt'i apj.llintlons Mav 
w'i dggiee In hbraiy or InfnnnaUoii uhiif h.xu -ui Al A -uvretliicd v.lif -j 
Bum years’ expenance In n colle.K 1 eandiuj Ib'u.iufes C enki pieleii.".! 
Deadline: March 16, 1VJ2. limplnyiiu'iil date .lulv I l‘*‘V 
COORDINATOR OF INSTITUTIONAI. RF.SILAHCH AND ASSESS¬ 
MENT; Direct the College's dknls Hi oss.-ssinq th-* elf. ■ Uwih'ss of .ill |xn 
jam and sendees. Fodltlale nuilii di-< Ip!In.'tv ainl rrs'f-.snient 
among faculty. Asvlst the Ue.m of ln-tiu. imn .Hid Stikh'i'l Ik vi’toimien m 
porantliig excellence In ac.vlemlc .uul stu.l.-nt •.■■ivti. s lniii.'in'- K'-qnlres 
ha academic prapniiHUm In ntder U".uli In ■« ilk.inllin" •Ilere'l a* ««■' 
Cdliga. Dadline. Minch lb. IVW l.inpl.iynu'iil .L»f" A|.nl I. 1 >>a 
Ssnd letter of appllrdllon, idsumri. uii'iIhuLil li.iiraii|.ts. .ind tl.i.v willten 
BcfeBtonalicccimmenifnlliiin t.. Mis Iti.'iida l ahvai. 1 Lmvili." t oiiuiuii.tly 
Ccfeg*, 1008South Main Street, D.invllh". VA 2-V.4I 

An Equal Opportunity. AfRtmatlvc Acttun lii»tltutlun 

i aaaiRBiffiRia^ ‘ii »ni •-»! i:»• • . i * *»•' 11 
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QUEENS COLLEGE 
C H A K L O T T E 

FACULTY MEMBER/D1RECTOR I 
EXECUTIVE MBA PROGRAM 

OiiLViiv Culli.-gu in Ch.irliitlu, N.C., seeks a l.nully memher.'tlirecUii Ini its 
E m'li itive MBA degieu |H. .gram. The position is hall-lime (.inilly an.I hall- 
time aili 11 ini si rat inn. 
Queen's LMRA Pii.gr.Uri was begun three yeais jr<j in res pi. rise loinmnumi- 
ty demand. Drawing heavily on the .."aw mclhuri, IhePrnRram guides a class 
nf up lu t!i well-qualified managers ihruugh a iwu-yeai se.|uenie uf day-lung 
classes that nteel .in -illein.tling Fridays arid Saturdays, slJrtmg eaih lanuary. 
Ihe Piugram's two suinmeis [Vuvule opportunities lor interna lion al study, 
travel, and special prujeds. 
The sue esslul candidate will provide leadership to a strong faculty, coniinu- 
ing l«. lelme and impi.ive the Program; will teach in ihe Program and in oilier 
business |iingrjins al Queens, will lie prepared lb form alliances wilh local 
luisiness, making eurpuraio calls Inr program support anil sliitlcnl reciuit- 
n lent; ami will direct a strong supimil slati lhal handles day-tn-d.lv manage¬ 
ment of ihe progi.un. 
Candidates umsl have an c-nmed rioctoiale in liusimss, speculicaiion m 
inariagemeni preferred, an.I strong preference will lie given lu canuniaies 
wilh eqx-rieiite in large cor|xjialions, either directly oi through uinsullii'g 
activities 
roumlod in 1057. Queens College is a private, lumpichens'vu College atnli- 
atetl w ith tlie Presbyterian Cliuicli (USA). The College oilers a >. uedurational, 
residential liberal arts uriogram and several undergrarluatc and graduate eve¬ 
ning programs for working adults. Queens Is lucaled In j pleasant, residential 
area >>f Charlotte, a lively and growing urban center and increasingly, the 
commercial and financial center of Ihe New South. 
Applications should include a letter of interest, a curriculum vitae, and the 
names, atklresses, and telephone numbers of five reterenccs. Send applica¬ 
tions to: 

Chair, EM BA Search Committee 
Queens Col lew 

Charlotte, NC 2827*1 
lire College is especially eager w teceive applicalluns from minority anil 

Psychology 
Th» Psychology Department ol Gollyshurg College has a 
OM-yeai sabbatical ropiucumcnl position available lor 
1992-93 academic year. Appointment will bo made ul ranlt 
oi bulruclor or asgistanl professor, completion ul Ph.D m 
Mchology by September. 1992 pruloncd Particularly 
iDtsiealed in candidatos qualiltod to tcarh personality 

human cognition: otherwise area of research 
•peclalizaiion open. Teaching rcspoiimbiliucs include 
°W*opriote combination of personality, human co.jmiic.0- 
mul Introductory psychology. Re-jctrrch lacitillea and 
■tudenta inleresled in rocoarch are uvailablo. Send vita, 
rtprinig or proprinlB ol manusenpto. and three loticrB ol 
rtcomnondatlon to Thanu S. Pittman. Chair. Department 
mTEHSPV- Bo* 407- Gettysburg College. CMtyuuig. 
PA 17325. For beat conitderallon. all moleriaU should ha 
>*«l»d by March 25. 1892. Review ol applications will 
P«t»ed on continuing baBlu until poolhon »b lilloa 
pellyibiug College, a highly Bolocuvo liberal ail* college 
«««1 within an hour and ono hall ol the Washmgton- 
“Wroo'e area, is an EO'AA employer Women and 
rorooritiefl are encouraged lu apply 

VALDOSTA STATE COLLEGE j 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

DEPARTMENT: Special Fahicallon 
POSITION; Ih'i'HMmunt l loud—AxHoclate/Full Professor ( Wo Track) 

iiiMinrch und prufiwslunnl orgunlirillons. 

SSSSaSi 
und |iii»lii.tl1hniK nx|'0t.lwl. 
SAl.ARY/tXJNTRAtT: Sulary commimBurHlo with qualLBcHl u . 
iwnlvn-iiiuitlh Miiilnu.l- 

lV'“":."«T71 nd b 11 -if- lm~ «-> 

yml«TIUNS:S,m,l loll...1 «,.l.ll™.lo...rimml. «' ■*““ 
miiiihi ra uf lhrim ritfurouuns. and transcripts to. 

Dr. Rohorl 0. Michael 
c/n Doan's OHiut 

School ol Education 
Valdosta Slain College 

Valdosta. Georgia 310BB 

A. Kn.u.1 ap|i..lunllr. A1ll.n,.li™ Adto. Employ.. 

77^—poomo. 

mshh 
live bs *«w 41 pusHble. EOE/aa. 

RAMAPO COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY 

Ramnpn College, a 4-vcar. harrier-free, undergraduate institution 
approximately 25 miles from New York City, is commuted to 
global education for students and faculty. Ramapo College is an 
equal opportunity employer Applications from minorities, 
women, disabled persons, and Vietnam-era veterans are espec¬ 
ially welcome. 

FACULTY POSITIONS — FALL 1992 - TENURE TRACK 

All faculty teach general education, advise students, participate in 
governance. andconiributclointcmaiionaVmuliicullural mission 
of Ihe College: 

#401 Assistant Professor of Accounting (Readvertised J — 
Microcomputer accounting systems, international accounting 
advanced financial accounting and auditing desirable MBA/CPA 
rcq. ABD or Ph.D pref. Contact: Dr. S.J- Raciti. Dir.. School or 
Admini si rat ion/Business. 

#402 Assistant Professor of Economics (Rcadvertiscd) — Req. 
two or more areas from environmental economics, development, 
trade und international finance Emphasize historicol and in- | 
stiiuiionnl contexts of economic theories. ABD and teaching j 
experience req. Ph.D. pref. Contact: Dr. 11J. Frundt. Dir.. School 
nf Social Sciencc/Human ServicciL I 

#406 Assistant Professor of French—Use communicative 
approach in leaching. Experience with electronic language Inti 
nref Ph.D. and native fluency req. Second language, intensive 
lnncuugc. and literature in translation desired. Contact: Dr. l.J. 
Heed. Dir.. School of Amerienn/International Sludws. 

#4U7 Assistant Professor of Spanish — Sec Positiun #406 
above. 
#408 Assistant Professor of Political Science—Requires 
politics of Third World development, strong comparative back¬ 
ground and area specialty. East Asia pref. Ph.D. req. Contact: Dr. 
T.J. Heed. Dir. School of American/Intcrnational Studies. 

#409 Assistant Professor of Mathemallcs — Applied matli and 
curriculum devcl pref. Ph.D. in malh and college teaching ex¬ 
perience req Contact: Dr. EL Saitt Dir.. School of Theoretical/ 
Applied Science. 

ADJUNCTS - FALL 1992 
Req: M.A./M.S. and Col lege Teaching Exp Ph.D. pref. 

#410 Political Science. Legal History! req academic preparation) 
American Studies, International Studies. History, Literature, and 
Anthropology. Contact: Dr. T.J. Heed. Dir.. School of American/ 
International Studies. 
#411 Remedial Math, Writing and Reading: College English: 
ESL Daytime classes Contact: Dr. F. Shapiro-Skrobe. Dir., Divh 
sion of Basic Studies 
#412 Economics. Psychology. Sociology. Contact: Dr. H.J. 
FnindL Dir.. School of Social Science/Human Services. 

administrative staff positions 

#413 Language Lob Director — IS hra/wk.. IIcl.510/hr. B.A. + 
can. with audiovisual equipment req. Prefer ability to speak foreign 
language. Start immediately. Contact: Dr. T.J. Heed. Dir.. Schoolof 
American/Intcrnational Studies 

#403 Human Resources Specialist—Responsible for man¬ 
agement/maintenance of computer-based HR systems and ben¬ 
efits administration. B.A. + 2 yrs. of professional exp in human 
resources required. Exp with fourth generation report writer und 
exp in acndcmic environment nnd/or N.J. Stnie government pref. 
Salary: Low 30's Contact: Ms. C Bern are in. Dir.. Employee 
Relations. 
#405 Assistant Director of Financial Aid— Counsel students, 
monitor academic progress, evaluate financial awards, perform 
verification and package students Strong interpersonal skills 
needed B A. or B.S. degree + I yr. F A. exp req. Spanish language 
fluency an advantage. Salary: High 20's. Contact Mr. M. Singer. 
Dir.. Financial Aid. 
#415 Learning Disabilities Specialist - Provide comprehen¬ 
sive support services forstudenls wilh learning disabilities includ- 

- ins diagnostic evaluations, tutorial support, counseling, coping 
Ju. skills. Master's in Special Ed.. LD. Ed. Psych, or related field: 2 yrs. 
Ive exp with LD college students req. Salary: Low 30 a Contact: Ms. 
3- -Jean Balulanski. Dir. of Specialized Services. 

Deadline for resumes is 2/26/92. Give position number on 
envelope and letter. Send 2 resumes and names of 3 references to: 
Contact person listed for specific position. 

Ramapo College of New Jersey 
Dept 10 
505 Ramapo Valley Road 
Mahwah. New Jersey 07430-1680 

The College Of Choice For A Global Education ^jJJJjj! 
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Palo Alto College • SI. Philip's College* San Antonin College 

CHEMISTRY FRENCH'SPANISH ENGLISH SOCIOLOGY 

tff's (kRKv willi tfiilhleen HflJ wmcHlei hour-, in the .iIxjvp discrplin 

LIBRARIAN 

PALO ALTO COLLEGf, with a slut lent enrollment d) over 5,000. is svekirw 
candidates lor anticipated lull-lime faculty positions. 

AJJT COUNSELOR HI5TORY 
BIOLOGY ENGLISH MATHEMATICS 
fHgjISTRY GOVERNMENT PHYS™ EDUCATION 

plmeer * deB/t* Wi,h HMtJuale s«nester hours in the above disci- 

BUSINESS (OFFICE SYSTEMS) TECHNOLOGY 

M“l«rt tlearw Ipriffcrretl) plus three (3) years' relevani experience In ofllct- 
systems, lecnnolngy and equipment. 

COMPUTER SCIENCE/INFORMATION 5YSTEM5 
Ma.lw'i degrau with elshluon 1181 sraduata w, hours in omnuK, 
science plus llircc IJ) years relevani experience. 

Applicant must deliver or postmark one application or comprehen¬ 
sive rasum* per position of interest along with legible copies of 
transcripts and the names of at least five (5) employment references 
by March 13, 1992. A completed ACCD application and official 
copies of qualifying documents will be required before employ¬ 
ment offer ts made. Please submit to: H ’ 

Alamo Community College District 
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT 

811 W. Houston Street 
San Antonio, Texas 78207 

_AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OTPORTUNfEY EMPLOYER 

UCLA 
HEALTH SCIENCES CAPITAL 

PROJECTS DIRECTOR 
S!.‘™2,'SmP0'I“C“ l,Mlt|r w“l"n» ■* oonilnidlon mnapum 

fclraSSSS01 •*Mtm Mm« »> »■« ««.. ol pliu- 
KiWih “1" ''"S' h“nh ca" experience required. 
rSK rejufed ° ftrchl,“elure- engineering, facility planning and ransinjc- 
ADIllly to efleoi changs In complex organization with multiple CDnellhients. 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
AT URBANA-CHAMPAIGN 

Faculty Positions 

DIRECTOR OF MD/Ph.D. PROGRAM 

The University of Illinois College of Medicine at Urbana- 
Champaign and the Graduate College at Urbana-Chain- 
palgn seek a member of faculty to direct an Innovative com¬ 
bined degree program called the Medical Scholars Program 
(MSP). Currently 140 students are enrolled in the program 
studying for an M.D. and another degree, primarily the 
Ph.D., in one of forty different disciplines in the biological 
sciences, physical and engineering sciences, social and be¬ 
havioral sciences, the humanities, and law. The program has 
an excellent administrative support staff. 

Applicants should have outstanding academic qualifica¬ 
tions In research with teaching experience, preferably in a 
dual degree program. They should have earned either an 
M.D. or a Ph.D., preferably both. The successful candidate 
will be expected to maintain an active research program, 
participate in teaching, provide leadership for the MSP, and 
serve as a role model for academic excellence. The position 
carries a tenured appointment in one of the departments of 
the College of Medicine and a Joint appointment In one of 
the Ph.D. granting departments of the University of Illinois 
Graduate College at Urbana-Champalgn. The academic dis¬ 
cipline is open. Clinical practice opportunities can be negoti¬ 
ated if desired with one of the affiliated teaching clinics or 
hospitals. Starting date and salary are negotiable. 

For full consideration, letter of application, curriculum vi¬ 
tae, and list of five references should be received by April 1 
1992. Please send to: Michael J. Ellis, Ph.D., Chair, Search 
Committee for Director of the Medical Scholars Program 
University of Illinois College of Medicine at Urbana-Cham- e, Medical Sciences Building, 506 S. Mathews Ur- 

IL 61801; tel. 2l7/333-213f, FAX 217/333-8868. 
Applications will be treated confidentially. 

Tha University ol Illtnoli Is an Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

....mi.i:::, 

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 

Department Chairperson of 
Mechanical Engineering 

V?£PlnCa,io,,S and n°™nillions fire invited for the position of Chairnei son 
2 °,f M«hamcal.Engineering, nfcc.ndiduie SSESE 

0 d ® docloraie degree tn an appropriate engineering ficlil' have 
"JPJ™n re«rd of excellence in leaching, research and reffiXS 
activities, and demonstrate rcquisiie management lalents and imcresis V 

departments granting baccaluurcale, maslcrs und docluruic degrees 

grajts over IMTraccalaureaie. 10 masters and lOdodonw degrees per 

iffl H* University of Florida is an 
Altirmatlve Action Equal Opportunity Employer. 

RewmsiWIItiei indu* leach- 
!!?J.J.? hour load of undcrjraduite and 

pssss advisement, conunhiee service, uZri' 
pea of student leachexi, research sadserv- 

lion Is filled. Salary will be commensurate 
>clichee and qualificalioos. Inier- rwai ahoukl apply u> ]>. Lewis 

northwestern 
SI-ATi: UNIVERSITY OF LOUISUw 

Division of Education 
A|t)iih.MlIaqi* Lir temirc ir.u k |iOMtiiiiis in 
KDUCA-ITONAI. ADMINISTRATION AND SUI-KRVISION 
KDUCATIONAI. I'NYCHOI.OCV, uiiil " 1 
ITIIIIIOINATOH OFTEAITIER CANDIDACY ANFI CERTIIRiTIOI . 
™l ,,r ,Mr™. ''w.liiii.- IY.H™,.... Arahuu PraS™ fc£. “ 
Salary: (nmjvlilivc. I Used on >|ii.ilitied espericiue. 
(JiialUlcullniis: An iMtih-il ilue-n trill- mi,I work experience in ihc dri-mir i 
field ji unils-i..I gr.iehu.re levels. Skill and/or hlcmi IomKI 
o u iipui e r-i hi lei I i nsi r iic i n in is preferred. I-Aponenre or faKbSS 
.lew upmeii.. Academic pie-p:.r..lh*n in io„eh uiulereraduaie and 
te.ii.liLr ediK'aihin el.isse-.. A piihiieniinii record ur wmonsiraicd 
cwninhuic i» lire rcsemcli lilotaiure. Adtllihual requirements: 

EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION AND SUPEKVISlON-WorL Cincri. 
eilee1 in Se'liuol-linse'd iidiiiiKiisiraliiin widAir supervision. ^ 
EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOMM■ Y—Streiigih in smiisilcs and research dcsian 
?crr«|1,,r" k VL IS rc,|,lirL‘l1 fc,uJ°I cn^iwi* in C hild Dcvclppoeu ii p£ 

COORDINATOR OF TEACHER CANDIDACY 
AND CERTIFICATION—Work experience in a k-jeher educmion rtbieJ 
preferred"* C‘ 8° “ , 0lll5'“ll:1 ,,r «“le''s certification rrquiremcnis is 

Responsibilities: 
leiieh undergriuInntc mid jiradume eiiiirses .is appropriate lo area nlcwniic. 
recroll und advise siihfeniv. se'ek uml secure emiside funding: perfennservice! 
program review ami ileve-lnpnieni activities: model computer-aided Iwmio 
Hon: cneafiL- m schcilarlv uchvtlies. 

Die mum Umvcrsiiy i.unpiis oners mi ireu »f almosl 1 .OUU acresImrecdUiely 
wc-si id Nuidiiinchcs, laHimsHU, lire nldvsi |vimnnent setllcmcni in ■tic Loai- 
slun.i rurchiise-. N:ikhik«-lu-s is lncnte-d 55 miles imnliwesi uf Alcundtu aad 
711 mile's Mini liens! m Shre-ve|nui. I.uuisi.imi's third Lugcsl city. Now a modem 
e'Hy o| iibmit 2 J.»KM i. NaichiureliL-s bus an excellent system ol public school!, 
numerous churches, a huge im'>lvm liosiiiiiil, and pmgieuive municipal iov- 
cinmeiii. SiiiiiiiL’d on tin h.iuhs of ihe ne.miiful Cane River, Chaplin’i ud 
Sihley Lukes, und lying in tile heart ol l.uinsiiimi's lake anil fores! county, ike 
hisnuic ell v ol Nut eh I inches i ightly nliglii he described ns cnlurfol and unique 
Applkullon IfrnilliiiF: 
Sereening hegms in 
Send letter of uppli 

rely < •feii iiiniI lilk-d. 
. vim. ir.uisenpis. and three Idlers of ri 

CHAIRPERSON 
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHIATRY AND HUMAN BEHAVIOR 
The University of Mississippi Medical Center • Jackson 
The Umvorsily ol Mississippi Medical Center invites nominations 
for the position ol professor and chairperson of the Department 
of Psychiatry and Human Behavior Candidates should have a 
notable record of leaching experience, research activities and 
clinical service in an academic health science center environ¬ 
ment. They must be eligible lor licensure in Mississippi. Candi¬ 
dates should be well grounded in both behavioral as well as bi¬ 
ologic psychiatry, wilh extensive admimslrative experience in aca 
demic medicine The Department of Psychiatry and Human Bfr 
havtor currently has 33 faculty members in divisions o( clinical 
psychology, somnotogy ancf child/adoiescent psychiatry 

Those who wish to submit nominations for this position should 
send ihe candidate's name and address to John C. Mornson, 
M.D.. Chairperson, Search Committee, c/o Department of Ob¬ 
stetrics and Gynecology. 2500 North Slate Streei. Jackson. IMis¬ 
sissippi 39216-4505 Application deadline is April 1. '^92- 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. M/F/H/V. 

^ittbTTN BOARD: Positions available 

1868 \'2; Whitewater, with 10,500 students, 
>1 . L . \° is in the pleasant city of Whitewater, WI, 
~\ k^Lk 1^ witn a population of 12,300, 
^1 Ima I located 40 miles from Madison, 
A limi / 50 miles from Milwaukee and 

120 miles from Chicago. 

COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND SCIENCE 

Twiiia-TrtcF Po*11' A«lstont IholosMir/hislniOor level ai„l berfn Auflusl 23, 1192. Ph.D. prelened. ABD 
^^«?Te«Wng experience ikslmWtf. Knuk mul xalaiy dcpeniienl upon qunlUlCiitlons. Normal teaching load Is 

li^^J^ATinN-Priniarv emphasis in oimmunlcnHun theories and/or umanlzaflonal communication. Additional 
^EhOT«rctoa^culiurnl, small gioup. nr aLluertldngdusliabE DeadUne: March27. 1992. Contact 

nrtuAiicod Ruasian/Sovk't »nl wiiaUtn UvlllMlloii smuey ccxitscs. Ability to offer courses In Eastern 
htoloey desirable. Research emphasis In Russinn/Sovlel Hlstorv Deadline; March 18, 1992. 

DCvrHn^OGY^TMch^maduate/underaraduaie courses in psychology. Ability loteach P^cholow olWomen an 
P^Ch?.Lri^lcal Psuchologlsl (Irom APA-approved pmgrain. 1 um Experimental Psychok^sts. firceptlon, phw- 

q specialties so. ghi. One School Psycholodsl (Wisconsin, NCSF certflabTa, with Held 
pieftTred. Deadline: Apff lTTSk Contact James Larson 

PWOHOLOGY- 3/4-time position to be tilled by one or more persons beginning August 23,1992. Ph D. prelened. 
SfSSKSV considered Deadline: April 13,1992. Contact James Uison. 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
rriRHirtJLUM AND INSTRUCTION; Language Arts/Reading, lenure-lrack position to begin August 23, 19W. 
D «S,riWHHos are to leach undeigraduate courses; supenrise pre-student and student leaching experiences; aArtse RaponsIblBoBS are io leacn unu« »nri nintaulum deveiooment Derform nubile service 

ax Si1SS3St”nS "gf- abUilv to 
work with diverse populations desirable Deadline- March 30, 1992. Contad Nancy Todd. 

DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 

Mmtl.31. 1W2 SilDteclcolRalcte™ 

REaMNCB u^ i^sLiaaaa 
dfsVoperaUon. and supervising desffstaH In 

March 31,1992 Contad Maiy Hclh MatWn. AssHtanl Diie-clor of Resident Life. 

DIVISION OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

ftCADEMIC SWF l-OSITION toU-.nk C.,.™. !.,. k. 

*■ ** “r H"'h B, R. Conlact Dr IllAibrUi Il9.1n9.1h. Ilkecu tdnr.HM«il Fn«r.im. 

APPLICATION PROCESS 

Stnd Mr, d « ...-.... »' »» Sc"d "P|,ll"'k™ ‘"d 
inquiries lo the Imllvldunl rimlarl ih-ii-iiiih ami ik'iwuintmls at 

UNIVI RSirY III- WiserJNSIN-WIIIIliWATl-'ft, . 
WXI MAIN SIKKI.r. Will ll.WA I HI. WIKI 190-17 H) 

, „ , . , .1...^, u.-iilJiitwo ri.iv. cl. 1 ruiliipstalicr Ihc deadline fur receipt ol 
Hw UnVuorstly o Wlsconsh. Syxi.-m lx m «,i I o - I'1" JJKJi Jh„,,l dlllerenltaiion. 
nominaBcins and dpplIraUniu. .1«ouil»hii-«1 W <m imniliu«x mui w ui an 

UW-WHI1EWATI R IS AN UJUAI. CH’ltmilJNIIY I MI'l.OYFK Willi AN AI-TIKMAriVh A 

fra-s lywwtww • 

MINORITY | 
VITA BANK 

The Northern Illinois Community College Consortium In ihe 
greater Chicago area is an association of several community 
colleges actively seeking minorities for tfieir faculty and 
administrative stall. The Consortium members are all pro¬ 
gressive community colleges serving their respective com¬ 
munities in the Northern Illinois Region. They include: 
College of DuPago, Elgin Community College, Haiper^Col¬ 
lage, Highland Community College, Joliet Junior College, 
McHenry County College, Morraine Valley Community Col¬ 
lege, Morton College, South Suburban College and 
Waubonsee Community College. The Vila Bankisdesigned 
to maintain an extensive file of minority carxfidales who are 
seeking academic employment. This is nol a guarantee ol 
an offer ol employment or a placement service. 

To be Included in this referral system, please submit a cover 
letter and resume to: 

NICCC 
c/o Office of Human Resources 

COLLEGE OF DUPAGE 
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UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA. LAS VEGAS 

UNIV-one of the “rising 
stars of American higher 
education” 
Here's Why. 
A UNLVs academic programs are receiving national and 

International recognition. 

A UNLV Is among the fastest growing universities In the nation. 

Fall 1991 enrollment reached 19,562, a 7A percent 

Increase over the previous year. 

A UNLV Is a comprehensive Ph.D.-grantlng Institution dedicated 

to both research and teaching. New Ph.D.s Include history, 

computer science, and civil engineering. 

- A UNLV recently opened tha nation's only National SupercompuUng 

Center for Energy and the Environment, housing a Cray Y-MP 

supercomputer. 

A UNLV attracts millions of dollars annually In public and private 

support for research. More than 30 research centers enrich the 

unlveraltyandthe community. 

A UNLVs Jazz Ensemble was named 1990 National Champion, 

and the Performing Arts Center regularly presents Internationally 

recognized artiste. 

▲ UNLV Is home to the 1090 NCAA National Champion men’s 

basketball team. UNLV student athletes have competed success¬ 

fully on a national level In all 14 Inteicollsglats programs. 

A UNLV will break ground for classroom, architecture, and physics 

buildings totaling more than 250,000 square feet at a cost of 

$48 million. 

A UNLV hoe been named for three consecutive years to U.S. Nem 
and World Ripoifa list of "up and coming" universities. 

A UNLV offers an exciting, dynamic campus life, which Includes 

14 fraternities and 7 sororities, plus numerous other student 

organizations and activities. 

If you’re a “rising star” in your career in teaching 

Look lor position announcements In the classified section of the 

Clmlcle of Higher Education throughout the academic year. 

Writing Instruction Ph.D. program and an affiliate of the Writ 
die individual will tench at graduate and upper division levels ']r?areas • 
of writing, reading. & other topics related tohls/her expertise t 
In 

disserts- , 

jchMlti gnuil wriSiV Quail flcnlloni! Gamed doctorate In apt 
ini S2‘“ 

Level, and ability to e ngage in scholiuly aclivil 
literacy i expert™ in auafltaUw imethods i, 

lies within the 8 
[bnenttoreienrc 

,eld of 1 
ih that 

includes public school personnel! career experie 
Submit letter of application, riiumd, at least U 
mendatlon, traiucrtpls^wrlKng samples, andovir 
(ring lo- Tone Hansen. Department of Education 
ilWoWuw H.rap.hite. Durham, NH 038M. F 

1 Review of application! will begin on March I 

ires left 
fence oF 
.Morrill 
tione: (f 
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Holi.U 
03)862 
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RESIDENCE LIFE POSITIONS 
Rochester Institute of Technology 

Rochester, New York 

i An additional 2,600 residents 

.win iiiujvidijdi dire rentes stroniily prclc 
1 lenrn sign language. 

AppNcailrm closing dale Is April 3 Pnslifan Degira July I. 1992. 

ASSISTANT AREA COORDINATOR 
Anticipated Opening 

Wajm emphasis on Student Development in working with both hearing and 
dear students who reside In iho Residence Halls. Reports directly to tfieArea 
Coordinator. Program responsibilities far major area-wide events Advises hall 
government. Special Interest houses, and Greeks. Works with Hall Directors 
o plan monihly siaFf development activities. Responsible lor area level train-' 

ing For Resident Advisors. Responsible far administrative tasks related to JoelII- 
aae rfartVslTrtenL UW 001 1 ^'month position, comprehensive bene III pack- 

^ Must 'know or be wflllng to learn sign language" 
cS?^!bufe £? *e college's commitment to cultural diversity, plural¬ ism. and Individual differences strongly preferred. 

Application dosing date Is April 3. Position begins July t. 1992. 

tandl?a"s * ACM In San FtnncKm Risumii re- 
celved by March 6 will be considered far a pre-scheduled interview at ACPA 
Interested candidates may apply by sending a rtfsum* io. 

Jane Hendrlkime 
Asilnant Director of Residence Ufe 

for Student Development 
Rochester Institute of Technology 
One Lomb Memorial Drive 
P. O. Box 9BB7 
Rochester, NY 14623 

EASTERD 
EASTERN MONTANA COLLEGE 

Billings, Montana 

MONTANA CENTER FOR HANDICAPPED CHILDREN 
School of Education & Human Sen/Ices (2 positions! 

EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST 
PSYCHOLOGIST 

Assistant Director of 
Student Services 

S£K£JESSKBfflSSK 
one of three assistant directors In the Office of 
Student Services. Primary responsibilities include 
general academic and personal advising and 
counseling, development of career services 
Including career library, and development of 
programs for international students. 

Ihe Office at Student Services Is the center of 
undergraduate student services In Ihe College 
providing orientation and new student services 
minority student services. International student' 
programs, career development, academic 
Intervention, academic counseling, personal 
counseling, enrollment, and registration, 

the position requires a Master's degree or equivalent 
experience In an area of student personnel, 
counseling, or a related field: experience In 
academic counseling and advising or student 
personnel ivork: commitment to work cooperatively 
with colleagues in Ihe Office and the College; and 
commitment to help students to successfully 
Integrate themseh'es Into the academic life of the 
College and the University. 

Ihe position Is available September 1.1992. an 
earlier start dale may be negotiated, three-year 
appointment. Salary. mid 20 s. Send cover tetter and 
resume to: Search Committee, Dept. A04O1G, Cornell 
University, Staffing Service, 160 Day Hall, Ithaca 
NY 14853-2801. 

CORNELL 
UNIVERSITY 
Affirmative Actlon/Equal Opportunity Employer 

HIT Is an Affirmative Action. Equal Oppouunliy Employer. 

„ Igne 
Conunuitlty 

College 
A‘M,l°n»l radii, rmy b# Mooned up to 1.0 

Dr' Ending. Master s dear** In counseling oi master’s degree 
In a dosely rotated program. Two years experience ns a tommunily colSqe 
counselor. Teaching experience In the are^ of Career end Ufa El™ 
Human Relations, awl Ufa Transitions. Closing date: Febmaiy 28, 1992 1 
For application, Job desoipbon and further information please con fact- 

Personnel Sendees 
Lane Community College 

4000 E. 30th Avenue 
Eugene, OR 97405 

f5U3) 726-2211 

a < a LCC application musl be postmarked by deadllno date 
A r6sum6 may be submitted, but cnnnol take the place of Ihe application form 

An Affirm alive Action, Equal Opportunity Institution. 

sAjJ. rctevani 

IH 91 IB ■ 
ess 
WBsm §§11 

Mil 
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HEAD. DIVISION OF SPECIAL COLLECTIONS 

i Pml Grtlv Comer fur the- HiMory of Arl and iht> Humanities, lutaied in Santa Monica, 
r^fifalrnii socks .1 Hu.nl fcir tliu Division «»f Special CoHocUons. Reporting to llw Assistant Director. 
2Snre ColHlions .ml working .Urtoly will, lire Sr BililliW.i|ilwr ,in.l Head of Collection Dewl- 
"“IS ,h~ inillviiln.il will ■issunii1 full rov|«mvil>ility Sir Hie nl.in.igemcnt o( the Division o( Special 
SSl'ons and Its (ull-limu staff n( sis. Intollucln.il colliilxnpUon in policy makinit and planning lor 
S Vwlonmcnl Ilf lliu clluclinus will lv an Impoilanl illinonskin o( this person s responsibilities. 
S'S3fflsi remain all couranl In lilcsah.ru of his/her osvn and relalerTfields and in knowledge 

Mnireus "larkuls and . r,Ileal Issues rulevanl lo Ihe Contort. scholarly mission. 
Tk» enrressful candidate niusl haw a minimum of five lo seven years’ administrative experience in a 
ISacadem!;-.Srch Inslindicm. prufurahlyonenlaninlenlisciplinarycharacle, The Head 
SsEdal Coffeclion shnuld lie a sc holar who is sensitive to He neecls ol reward; conducted ini a 
multomedia interdisciplinary on vir.xime.il. An inleresl in Ihe history ol art and/or related areas of Ihe 
humanities is important. 
a ns n in a subiecl area or enuivalunt paining ami experience Is required. Broad reading knowledge 
ol foreign languages is required wills complete llucncy in al leasl one svestein European language 
necessary. . , ... 
An excellent benefits |KU.k.W and salary commensurate vvllli qualhic.ilions and experience will be 
provided. ... 
Please do nol reply directly lo the Geliy Cenler. Send resume including salary history to: 

Mmris & Berger 
JU1 South Lake Avenue, Suite 700 

Pasadena, California Ml 101 
Tel: H1H-7‘IS-U522 Fax: HI8-7‘J5-(j3.U> 

The I. Paul Oily Trust is an equal tipporliimly employer- 

Constituent Services, 
Hispanic Division _ 

Mexican Specialist 
Vacancy Announcement #20029 
OS43, $46210 - (60,070 

The Library ol Congress Is seeking candidates lor 'he pcalBon ol 
Specialist In Mexican Culture for Ihe Hispanic DMaion Cf™?1'!!!}'St. 

and Caribbean collections The Specialist In Mexican culture seiveii as 
Ihe Library's principal speclalisl on Mexico In the humanities ana soda 
sciences, recommending acauislHons ol books and olher matertats, 
surveying the collections, ana assisting scholars and Must b 
able to provide similar general services lor olher Luso-Hlspanlc areas am 
speak Spanish fluently. 

Minimum qualifications include a Qiaduate degree wim substantial 
field work in Mexico, specialized research or demonstrated library ex¬ 
perience with established authority In Mexican studies Mittt beabte to 
maintain Uatson with the scholarly and library communities. One yean 
experience al Ihe GS-12 level In Ihe Federal Service or the equivalenl Is it 
quired 

Senior Bibliographer 
Vacancy Announcement *20910 
05-9, (24,798-(34,835 

COURSEWARE DEVELOPMENT 
SPECIALIST RESOURCES 

rkb. s IutviI minpiili'r . 
Send k-llvr of iip[ilK-.ili>ni mul H-iiino l»v lVhnwiv 21, I"1 

I ill,me Wimi'iMly 

This Individual will also edil and coordinate ine division 5 
on Mexico, prepare bibliographies of scholarly merit, provide tnfcfflnertjo 
and ielerence/research services tor the Library b 
on Mexico, assists in reviewing the Library s book and non-book holding 
on Mexico 

Qualifications include a Masters degree In Library Science or in ihe 
disciplines with emphasis on Latin American Studies One' V*® 
specialized experience in Ibiarta ns hip. Bdillr^or research wTUch 
demonstrates the ability to prepare and edit bibliographies, indexing, 
abstracts and Uteralure searches for Mexico. Applicants should have ■a 
broad knowledge ol Mexico, automation, and editorial or pubUshing 
practices- The ability to communicate effectively in written/spoken 
English and Spanish to translate materials. 

ii|.iih- |Iii|li*i-*iIy h »ni AAlUl 

Tiilane 

DIRECTOR OF PLANNED GIVING 
Ewaklin University seek, an Individual lo dnecl new ellons Inglamed 
giving. Under excellem leadership and a strong board, the Univers iy 
completing a successful 16 million capital campaign 
Individual should be an experienced fund raiser w«h iwo L 
planned giving experience and possess knowledge of estate rax laws and 
charitable giving vehicles Compeiirtve salary and benefits. 
Franklin UNveislry. located In downtown Columbus, b a J^ToaO 
Insdtuilon wlih approximately 4000 students (mostly adults) and z i Juu 
alumnL Bachelor of Science degrees are offers In ihe College of Business 
and Technology and the College of Arts and Sciences 
Send letter ol application, risum* derailing accomplishments■ and 
cations, and the names of three references postmarked no lai 
February 28. l90Zto-. 

FRANKUN UNFVLRSITY 
Personnel Department—DPG 

201 S. Grant Avenue 
Columbus. OH 43215 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/D 

1 

THE LIBRARY Of-, 
CONGRESS! 

The Library ol CongteM ta an 
Equal Opportunity EmpkryQi 
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ARIZONA. 
| RESIDENCE LIFE POSITIONS 
j Dciwlini'nt or Kendume Life seek* creative and aiittmormus leaders lur 

inliciiMlvd upi.-iiing> lisli-d beluw. Located in Ihu illy uf Tucson, where 
un ihines J50 days per year, the Llillvc-PSily cif Arizona Is a public, larul- 

| i Institution (uiilk.il in 18B5. The rnelru|iulir.in area ii over 600,000. 
I IlniL'nl is J5.200. Our 16 residence halls accommodate *1.800 students. 

IA COORDINATOR 
•* In llmacriiilnivnl. iraininq, Hipurvisimi and evaluation of Hail Direc- 
iml Resident Assist an Is for seven halls fl .JQ0 students). Develop, Imple- 

I and evaluate plans to achieve desired sludenl development outcomes. 
ns area conduct hearing oflicur. Provide on-cjll crisis manaxomenl. 

onl | m sir Ion ri-fiorh lo the Assistant Director for [duration. Master's 
iv m -ludml dcvclupment, cuunseFinHor related area and two years' 
fvisuiy experiem u .is a lull-time direUur in a large lull required. Salary 
Otin-SJ 1,000 (12-month i.unlr.ict Ix'glnnmg Inly 1, l‘j'j»j. Meal plan 
University benefits (ilan provided. Send Liter ol interest, rtsumiJ anrl 
cnees. Candidate tiles will lw reviewed U-RinniiiR March 10, 1092. 
JL-TIME HALL DIRECTOR 
.ipated npcninR Resiwnsihle lur'mm raging a co-ed, flOU-bed hall and 
rvlsingan Assistant Hall Dirct tor Igratl. assistant) and 16 Rnsideril Assis- 
: stall selection, Irainlug and evaluation; propramming; sludenl conduct 
hitiMing maintenance. Reports lo Area Coordinator. Master's degree in 
■111 development, rnunselinR nr related area preferred. Previous expori- 
asa suivvssfnf hail director in a larp1 lull required. Salary i 14,500 (10- 

lli Lonlracl beginniny July 20, 1992). Furnished apartment, meal plan 
Universily lienefiis package provided. Please roquesl application mflleri- 
Zdiidtifak! liles will be reviewed beginning March 10, 1992. 

ADUATE ASSISTANT HALL DIRECTOR 

t; sludenl conduct and maintenance. Reports to Area Coordinator. Carr¬ 
ies must be admitted lo a degree program in (he Graduate College or the 
;«e ul Law. Assistants hips are from une-thlrd lime lo tivo-thirds lime, 
a range of 14.900-$9,a00l 10-month contract beginning July 27, 1992). 
ished apartment, meal plan, and out-of-state tuiiion waiver included, 
ie request application materia Is. Candidate liles will be reviewed benin- 
March 10, 1992, continuing until all positions are tilled, 
jresentalive will attend lire 1992 OSHKOSH PLACEMENT EXCHANGE. 

Direct inquiries and applications lo: 
Greg Ziebell 

The University of Arizona 
Residence Life 

20fl Slonakcr House 
Tuscon, AZ 85721 

(602) 621 -MOD 
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA IS AN EEO/AA EMPLOYER. WOMEN AND 
1ERREPRESENTED GROUPS ARE f NCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

irector of Purchasing 

labllsh and implement pnlides to direct the operational, flnan- 
l.tl, and personnel functions of the purchasing department for a 
It® private University. Develop and Implement detailed procure- 

lint policies and procedures including complex contract negotia- 
•na and bid specifications for both mqjor and minor capital ax- 
ndltures and service contracts, develop detailed procedures Tor 
a distribution or sale of surplus property, develop discount 
reemenfaand Implement minority vendor programs. Coordinate 

direct the development and implementation of a cantralizad 
rcnaslng system to be integrated with the current on-line ac- 
anting system. Bachelor^ degree required; MBA preferred, 
mi mum often years of progressively responsible supervisory ex- 
rience in the purchasing field, preferably in higher education 
Certified Purchasing Manager (CP M.) preferred. Systems design 
d implementation experience required. Send resume to: Cheryl 
hitfield, Employment Manager, 170 Ryder Hall, 
irthoastern Univoraitv. 360 Huntirurtan Avrmm iwnH m a 

# UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

Financial Systems Manager 

DOE Laboratory Oversight Program 
The Office of the President is the central administration for the nine 
campuses in the University of California System (UQ. In addition, the 
Office of the President, under contract with the Department of Energy 
(DOE), manages three laboratories, Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory, Law¬ 
rence Livermore National Laboratory, and I.os Alamos National Labora¬ 
tory. 
Reporting lo the Special Assistant for Laboratory Administration, the 
Financial Systems Manager will be responsible tur oversight uf policy 
Implementation and compliance with those sections of the DOH-UC con¬ 
tract atfecling financial systems. Responsibilities will include develop¬ 
ment and implementation of financial policies applicable to the Laborato¬ 
ry; oversight of self-assessment and contract compliance for relevant 
sections uf the DOE contract; interaction with DOE on all contract com¬ 
pliance Issues regarding financial systems; interaction with the Adminls- 
1 rat Ion Program Evaluation Manager (or the development of financial 
systems self-assessment tools ana for the operation analyses related 
therein; periodic review of the effectiveness of the criteria established fur 
finalicial systems contract compliance; analyses and review of new DOE 
financial systems orders fur equivalent) ana assessment of their applica¬ 
bility to the laboratories. r 
REQUIREMENTS: Degree In Business/Accounting, MBA/eqiilvalent 
preferred. Substantial financial experience in large multi-program scien¬ 
tific research organization, preferably DOE related; understanding of the 
wurMngs/managemi'nt of the scientific research environment; under¬ 
standing of federal budgeting and accounting systems and of federal 
financial policies and procedures applicable to non-profit and eduen- 
(onAl contractors; experience with audit and operational assessment ac¬ 
tivities in financial organizations. General knowledge of the DOE finan¬ 
cial policies a definite plus. A "Q" clearance will be required. 
SALARY RANGE: Commensurate with qualifications and experience 
Send resunfe by March 6, 1992 to Betty M. Armstrong, Hetdrick and 
Struggles, Inc., 300 S. Grand Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90071. AA/EOE. 

REGISTRAR/DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
Armstrong State College invitee applications for the position of 
Renatrar/p rector of Admissions to be available July 1.1992. The 
Reffistrar/Diroctor of Admissions reports to the Dean of Academ¬ 
ic and Enrollment Services. This office Is responsible for recruit¬ 
ment, admissions, registration, and all functions related to these 
responsibilities. 
Armstrong seeks an individual who: 
• possesses outstanding prior experience and succosa in tho field 

or enrollment management; 
• possesses strong management and team building skills; 

8UCC0Ha B” administrator with the capacity to 
manage both personnel and budgets; 

• eomraoanfi0v^mnCOmn,it,rent 10 b“,Winff diversity in the college community, among employees and students. 
Qualifications: Master's degree required. Administrative exueri- 
53?J?1 r^or(is management required, na wen aa expei lence with Information systems. 
A letter or application, a current rtsumd. and at least three loL- 
\r^mWnfrtionPu«b* P°atmnrlted on or before March 
rtaBnfi^i.nH5S!ii-*t 0i12-"hoiV d bQ 8Qnt 10 WIIMmi L. Megatlilln. 
P^n', and Enrollment Services, Armstrong State Col- 

opm StuwXu '1' 0A S1419- ““I**'» “» 

An»STHOHQE™Tg «^NS*™BMATT VE ACT.ON, 

sloyraeai (file Is Auiuullwz.^Equiil Qpl H^nwv'finMl^°1rJnL,,lri,,e of Nelurnl 

AA ^3™ Peler*on In*,llule h so EEO/ 

Associate Director, 
Corporate and 

Foundation Relations 
Barnard College, Columbia University seeks an expe¬ 
rienced professional as the Associate Director for 
Corporate and Foundation Relations in the College's 
$100 million capital campaign. 

The Associate Director will help develop corporate 

and foundation plans and strategies; identify, research 
and track prospects; write proposals; and report to 

foundations and corporations concerning the status 
and progress of grants. Extensive faculty contact is 
involved. 

A candidate should have substantial development 

experience and knowledge of foundations. Experi¬ 
ence in corporate funding is also important, as are 
excellent writing skills. 

We offer a competitive salary and excellent benefits 
including 24 days of vacation and tuition remission. 
Send your resume with salary history to: Employ¬ 

ment Supervisor, Barnard College, 3009 Broadway, 

New York, NY 10027-6598. Barnard is an equal 
opportunity cmployor. 

THE CAMPAIGN FOR BARNARD 

BARNARD 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY 

Department of Residence Life 

ftrtlllun Jvjlljlitu July t, I'j'ij a11111le .iinml V.ull'i'iiv rcliraaiy'H. t' 
idnliildiet shuulil suhmli ,i ti-fc-f „t .iiiplu .iilm, .mil i,,-ih-nii.iK k>. 

COORDINATOR OF RESIDENCE LIFEi lAuil, lii.iiiil I l|M-uui)f>>. Rit|HNllkiS ini lurt-.- 
tOiidvistiip of RMriiMiu and diuli'i|^f.i>lw.ii,- »Mll. |,r.,m<,il,>ji ul ,m Intel|«ivin.il mvliou- 
Micfit In llu rc-dduni i1 cvnleii wtm h sii|i|«iiis iiliu .iiiiiii.il ,uiil iIi'M'Iih^ikhIjI Mimvtli. 

C», dining hall and U'lllet ttufi*. Tin* l (■ui.IiiijIiii k .1 full tinu- iLRI aii|«i lull in-lit widi J 
conijtetillre Mlary, (uinWiril un 1 jiiijiii-i .i)i,vliiii'iil. lull buul. ,iu<l iiulvi-iiltv iKiitllh. 
Rcqulnsnenh are a master’s drome with nva yt-.m ul iitulnm- lull ^u|n-f\isory nuen- 
mwpwfcwA iNnillon avall.dile July 15. I'J'JJ. I'rmrny ih-.irlliiii-hoapuluaiinnt IsAmU 
l'ii^IP1?™ rei'liln tfiW" until (KiMhurVil urt- mini. Scnt-niiiR liitiiviett twlH be 
twirl at the Oshkosh I'UccnH-m ixchangranil NASI'A i.imllilik-s Mdunni.il In screening 
Irncrvtewi tie requosicd to submit dt^edilou liy frfaruaiY 21, 1902. Inii-ieiied «ndi- 
dates should submit a tclter of applicaikin and 1 rcrlL-nn.ils in. 

Indiana Unhcnity Is an equal &piwrtuniiy. dlllrmatlve jftlun employer. I lie Department 
ol Residence Life Is comnuucrl ti> luring a racially jrul cullurally rtfveiw stall. MinMMY 
candlaales arc strongly encouraged to afipty. 

<>w/x/y>ov>wy/joo<^^ 
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-^|||ir-.......Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiun...1 

Director of 
Admissions and Financial Aid 

||S) University of Pittsburgh 
Bradford 

AllL U-t—*-! I" Ih'- Olltoi ol ll* 
Iki^mon is lesnnnsiblc lur llu- .iduiliiWidUist ,11111 inannijcmciil of PresUenl. Lhls pmon H r«pnn. t ^ n# Wt,n ,|1U ol the 

mariwllng pktn- tl«i Dlre. lor -aiiiotvIsus n ]iinfe»loiinl staff 
rt^rdTSarl-Hme. mul :i suppr.rt staff In mklltum. the Dlreclot 

i£tte!rllh olhcmL-mbors of ihu eiiP.llmunl inaMUonwirt tanm tuul wilh 
PJfl^Tthe President In slrnluulc )feutnhi|L •««» in .ichk-vliiU Ihu liwtllu- 

overaD enrollment nli|uctlvus. 
1 than 30 vests PITT-BKAnFOKn lim ilewkipud Into a compichcn- 

o( ,ho UnlwTS"y ol Pm"lu,r‘j|' state-rulaled 
^nSpiTT-BS'iDHORD's mission caLs ltd uswulfuncu In teaching mid 

^nare to Us region Iba ColUfijo oilers over .ill bnccatauceate 
a wide variety of liberal and professional slmltes. Over 

whom mo lull-Hmo. Murto o„ ,1 .toquo MS- 
one mile horn downtown Hrmlfmd. SIKJ student, live on 

SSSSd. * northwestern Pennsvlwinln oily ol -d0.l)U0 Is kenlcd 
SiSrSenle Allegheny Nmlonnl Forest, whom opportunlUes (m 
outdoor sports and recreation abound. 

Rwuhemenls: Master s degree and 3-5 yeora' experience In admissions, 
flr^dsl aid, and/or enrollment management, balnty Is compeUhvt. 

Norn)rations, applications, and Inquiries should be sent 10 
Dr. K. James Evans. Clralr 

Search Commlltee lor Director of Aclmlsslons/Ald 
Unlvorally of hllsburgh at limdford 

UroJfc.nl. FA Ib7ill -W‘i» 

Review of applications begins Msxrch 1. bur iipiillc.iltnns will be accepted 
urUl Sw position is filled. AA/HF.O. 

BMUiwiMBiiMiiHnillllUlimiHinHHtiillliUHHHUHIHHHHHniimmi11 
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HALL DIRECTORS 
Iowa State University 

Wuare k'ukiug (or mullvBlcd IndiviJ- 

aavpt the challenge of a full-time po- 
Btitliin giving k-jJcrshlp lu rvtideme 
lifu nr..grams In an unJi-rwaJuate 
ri-sUlunir hall. RL-spondbiniiLi In- 
rliufe supervising an RA siotf, advis¬ 
ing hall uiivemmenl, pregrammine 
and }i ul I da I lixlies. and ossignmeni 

>|ui(C(L MA and hnfl sialTi'ApvrfenLe 
preferrni. Cnm-nl salary SI5.423plus 
luinialini apartment, beard and ben¬ 
efit ^iilajp fur Kl^monllu- Summer 

Inien wwine at Oshkosh, ACPA and 
NASPA Submit a letter uf applica¬ 
tion. n'nime and three Iciicraol refer- 
emv to Patricia |. Rublnsen. De^jrt- 

Unnvrsity of 

Indianapolis 
DEAN 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
t'hk-l admlnisiralivir ufflc.’f and aca¬ 
demic leader of the school, lenure-itock Kitiun at associate 'V professor level. 

si have earned .Joctarate In nursing 
or relates] Held, with a graduate degree 
in nuunx. Musi have demomLrateC ad¬ 
ministrative lejitorshii i within academic 

kiielils t'jninctlilve. lommensurate 
with cris lent Inis and expert once. Anllo- 
|ui>.xld-ileL’fiip|irjinlnKiil: 1 July 1992. 
Semi nniiiiii.Uiun or letter of applica- 

LIBRARIAN OF THE BURNDY LIBRARY 

Dlbner Institute for the History of Science & Technology 

The Dlbner Instliule tor the History ol Science and Technology Is seeking a head librarian and curator of ihe Burndy 
Library who will possess the creative enthusiasm. Intellectual breadth and professional skills lo make the Library a 
vital, scholarly resource In the Held at the history of science and technology at Its new home at the Dlbner Insiimie In 
Cambridge. Massachusetts. The Librarian ol ihe Bumdy Library will play a major role In planning the library's future 
development, oversee all flbraty activities, supervise a small professional and support stall and serve as key represent¬ 
ative of the library to Dibner Institute scholars and students, the libraries of Dibner Institute consortium member 
Institutions and a variety of external constituencies. 
We Invite nominations and applications for this position. 
The Dlbner Institute tor the History of Science and Technology, located at MIT. was established by the Dibner Fund as 

fellows. The Dibner institute will also promote the growth ol the history of science and technology by sponsoring a 
variety of projects at the frontiers of xholarship in those and allied fields of inquiry. 
The Bumdy Library, a major scholarly resource In the history of science and technology founded In 1936, will OP 
moved to the Dlbner Institute facility which will be responsible for Us operation and will ensure that the library’s 
collections are preserved, extended and made available to scholars as wetl as to the public at large. The Bumdy 
Ubraiy collection of books, manuscripts, pamphlets, early scientific instruments, memorabilia and works of an will 
serve as a core library resource for Dibner Institute scholars and fellows and for faculty members and students of 
consortium universities. The institute plans to continue the library's special exhibitions ol rare books and Instruments 
and the Bumdy Library series of publications in the history of science and technology. 
Requirements far Ihe position of Librarian ol the Bumdy Llbraiy Include a masier's degree in library science or 
equivalent preparation, a personal record of distinguished educational, scholarly and professional achievement, a 
working knowledge ol foreign languages, varied and responsible administrative experience in an academk or 
research library Including experience with the applications of computer technology and dose ramlllarity with the 
world of rare books in the history oi science and technology. The successful candidate should show evidence of 
leadership In the profession and the commitment. Imagination and ability to help shape a unique research library In a 
major academic center. 
Salary is competitive and commensurate with qualifications and experience. Review or nominations and applications 
will begin on March 1. 1992, and will continue until the position is filled Send latter of nomination or letter of 
application. Including rdcumi and references toi Evelyn Slmha, Chair. Burndy Library Search 
Committee, Office of the Executive Director, Dlbner Institute for the History of Science and 
Technology, 38 Memorial Drive, Cambridge, MA 02139. The Dlbner Institute Ii an Equal Oppor¬ 
tunity and Affirmative Action employer and encourages woman and members of minority 
groups to apply. 

SEARCH EXTENDED: 
COLLECTION DEVELOPMENT LIBRARIAN/ 

MANAGER OF COLLECTION SERVICES 

WANTED: Innovative librarian lu niviljlwt,uiHix turn thwlii|um*nl 
program, inte^raim}! lMililinn.il pnni mUittHiii1. wilh imn-prinl 
and computer based mioritialiiHi n-smitc rs. Krimitui}', hi tin* Diri'i • 
lor, this key pusillun will (!(-vt>lii|i and 111.10.1^1 • till' |n up rain, fostor 
ongoingcullahtuatlvi1 ri'l.iliimslii|i lifhtrrn 1.11 nlty -mil Ii1h.iii.ihs, 
and provide lirmlirrslup .mil sti|i|i«irl lur lire 1 nllrt Imn il»whi|ttnt*irt 
activities u( e.uh lim kn»*ll IiIimimii (M hrijll Ai livHy |i.ulU ipalrs 
in library-wide planning .mil |tnlK.y m.ikluN 

REQUIRED: ALA-MLS; siiltsl.nili.il a*^|M*sia*<M »• in iii .idrinii liliMli.lH- 
ship;ability In iniitiv.i(t'.md il«-vi-l«»|> suit m .1 m.tlrix nivliiHtiiM'iil; 
strong cnrnmuiikiilitiii skills, di'uitiitslt.itrd .in.ilyht.il .mil |il-Hi- 
nlngabilities. Liberal .iris h.n k^imiiid preferred I liriiij; R.inxi*: luw 

Ann iii- Klerk 
Diri'ilur ul library Seivrres 
Kuiuh 2lri) 
Ellen Chrke Ik-rirdiid library 
llucknoll Umverstty 
Lewtsburg, PA 17Bi7 

Applications Irom members uf ininrjrily gtiuips are eni uuraged 

DIRECTOR OF 
SCHOOL ADVANCEMENT 

uh«‘ |“kZSdl 0^. Ih. ri«or.PU» !««»» rttora.mlb. 

"i Juni SSSIl imiiliiaun Inchiihnfl an exposure to all phssas ol a day-Knjw devetopment ptogram A 
HncMur'i derive U rwuliri wUh 8e.re|i Commit tee, 

An Equal Opportunity Employw. 

Professional Opportunity 

COORDINATOR OF DATA SERVICES 

ment. the principal computer programmer, the Coordinator of Data Serv¬ 
ices provides data and Information support to NAICU/NIICU staff operations. 
The Coordinator of Data Services also assists In research and policy analysis 
activities through planing and designing survey activities, analyilng survey 
data, and acquiring data from outside sources. 
Qualifications 

• FamDIarlty with LINK operating system and Sun workstation and net¬ 
work environment; 

■ Proficient in SAS. WordPerfect, and lotus 1-2-3; 
• Extensive knowledge of and experience with database systems and data 

communications; 
•Ability to work closely with stafi members, consultants and vendors; 
•Ability to communicate effectively with Individuals having wilh Individu¬ 

als having little experience with 0/ expertise In computer technology; 
• An undergraduate degree In a relevant field. 

Preference will be given to letters of Interest and rfaumfa received by Febru¬ 
ary 14. 1992. NAICU/NIICU Is an equal opportunity employer. Please apply 
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California State University, Hayward 

DIRECTOR OF THE LIBRARY 
THE POSITION 
The linentur is ilie chief adniiiiisiruivc ofliccr lur the University Library 
and rejX'irs directly 10 the I'rnvust and Vice i‘resident for AcidiriniC Allaire 
Hie iJiKciur iuunii-i major responsibility far Jin.uicul resources and per¬ 

sonnel administration. The Director is responsible for assuming leadership 
I in professional development of Librarians and si a ft, and planning and t-siab- 
, I isning jtoals and priori tics for development of collections in support of 

instruction and rescarcli. The Director is aho responsible for the quality of 
public service, the develop mem of sysicniaiic approaches to library opera- Tte 
tjoin, the application of computer and other technologies ro libraiy tunc- ■*« 
■ ■••ns. and physical faciluies. The Director plays i leadership role ni die *“* 
development and enhancement of relai ions hips with the surrounding com- «n«i 
miiniry and in seeking supplementary external support for the Library. The [mf 
JJirecinr represents tne library ai inr University, community, state and *3iC" 

A graduate degree in library science from an A LA-accredited library school 
ora school ni equivalent quality. Five years of significant professional library 
administrative experience, preferably ui a font-year college or university. 
Lfenioust rated ability and experience in rhe administration of budgetary 
ni alters, preferably in a large public institution. Abdity iu funn ion effective¬ 
ly.,n a rolleciive bargaining, and shared governance fnvironniL,iit; ability to 
siiniiihttf, develop an devaluate j staff of professional and imn-profcssioiu] 
employees', ability ro provide leadership and make decisions witn rospeci to 
library professional and adminUiranve matters. Considerable knowledge of 
icclinntogieal developiuenrs for library automated sysienis, un-line services. 
C.DE-rom resource!, is well as other opportunities for enhanced effective- 

THE UNIVERSITY 
California State University, Hayward is a comprehensive, regional Diiivcrsi- 
ly committed to cxeellence in teaching and research and 10 mfeting the 
responsibilities of a public institution in a large metropolitan area. I.ora led in 

Sciences; Business and Enui nitric r. Education^ and Science) and the division 
ol Extended Education. CSUH has an enrollment of 13,000; Ai% arc minor¬ 
ity stiidcncs Thr University employs over six hundred fnll-rimc and part- 
time laculiy and 850 stair. The faculty is represented by ihc California 
[■acuity Association in collective bargaining. The University offers a full 
l Kvcl*111 °* lin^cr®rJ^ual,? n,3Joriai,d 23 graduate programs ar the Mss- 

CAL STATE HAYWARD LIBRARY 
oS^tLI',br:i,y ha,a hudRe< of approximately 83 million, a collection or 

ovcrBUO.OOO volumes and employs appiojdmarcLy 18 librarians. 2-1 staff and 
LKJ snuknrs. Thc huiopac On-line System has recenrly been implemented. 
A small branch ubrary has been established ar the off-campus center in A small branch Library has been established 
Contra Casa County. 
CSUH is an Affirmative Action, Equal Oppor 
NOMINATIONS AND APPLICATIONS 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

begin February 15. 1992. Applications should include a 1 
the names of three references. 

Please address nominations and application 
Chaii, Search Committee for rhe Director ofthi 

Office of the Provost and Vice President, Acadcr 
California State University, Hayward 

Hayward, CA 94542J0U7 

I Director of Indian Education Office 

Tlic Unlvcnily of Wyoming aimountt, . tenure met pari,ion fa, ,hc 
i Duecror of the Indian Education Office located in the College of Arts and 

It Sciences with a desire for an immediately tciiurablc candidate. Tile Ph.D. or 
■ J“deimc accomplishment is expected, with academic rank to be 

held in the appropriate department of the University. The applicant a ex- 
‘‘ R«««l to have substantial direct knowledge of ihe Native Ami&an rese/va- 
■ tjon community, nccem experience in such areas as academic services or 
i counseling would be useful. Primary duties will include advising and sup- 
, non sendees for the University's increasing Native American student popli- 
l linon: ** recruitment iud retention of Native American scudcnuTrooi 

reservation rommiimtics and Wyoming's Wind River Indiana Reservation, 
Including liaison with the latter's sc hoot and educational personnel; super vi- 

1 tion of UtiiversJ ty staff In charge of grant-funded NA programs and devel- 
l opine nt of new grant proposals. Tcarliing and research responsibilities are 
, negotiable. Salary u competitive. Letters of application accompanied bv a 
l Vjtae and the names of three references should be sent to: Professor 

Anne M. Slater, Chair, fitdiaii Education Coordinaiing Council, c/a An- 
1 mropelegy Department, Box 3431, University of Wyoming, Laramie. Wy- 
t omuig 82071. Application reviews will begin March 1, I»2 and continue 
1 until an appomnuent a made. A A/E HO Employer. 

The University of Tennessee 
at Chattanooga 

DIRECTOR 

THE SCHOOL OF SOCIAL 
AND COMMUNITY SERVICES 

The University of Tennessee ar Chattanooga invites applications for an 
academic administrator to direct The School of Social ami Community Serv¬ 
ices in the College of Health and Human Services. The School consists of 
three educarional components: Criminal Justice, Human Services Manage¬ 
ment, and Social Work. Through its 12 faculty members, The School offers 
bachelor's decrees and a masier's degree in Criminal Justice. 
The Director reports directly ro ihe Dean of The College of Health and 
Human Services and is reiponsible for administering all aspects of The 
School, including the curriculum and budget, and providing leadership fur 
the faculty and community constituencies The posirion of Director is a 
tenure-track twelve-month appointment. 
Qualifications for this position include a terminal degree in a discipline 
appropriate fur leading The School, excellent human relations skills and the 
abdity ro build consensus, demonstrated administrative ability, a record of 
academic accomplishments, experience with external funding, the ability to 
work in a multi-disciplinary setting, and commitment to quality educarion at 
both the undetgraduate and graduate levels. 
The University of Tennessee at Chattanooga, a member of the University of 
Tennessee System, has 6,200 ujuleigraduste and 1,100 graduate students. 
Its 85-acre campus is located in Chattanooga, a mid-sized city committed to 
intensive development featuring the beaury of the river front. 
Applications, including a curriculum vitae and names and phone 
numbers of four references to Dr. Deborah Arflcen, Chair of the SSCS 
Search Committee, c/a Graduate Studies, The University of Tennessee 
2598 tUn°0ga'615 McCaUicAveDue’ Chattanooga, Tennessee 37403- 

Applkaiion review begins March 1 and will continue until position is filled. 
Appointment is effective August 1, 1092. The University of Tennessee at 
Chattanooga is an equal opportunity, affirmative action. Title IX, Section 

Special Projects Director - Enterprise Development 

University of California, Davis 

TWa'Stnfifn* ^je<? D£ec"*; Enfwpriso Development. T™ position reports to the Associate Vice Chancellor - Business Affairs. 
And Is responsible for development/implementation of a campus Busi¬ 
ness Enterprise Development Plan. Responsible for coordinating the 

1831 pr°perly owned/«qulred by the campus forbusi- 

•hor9u8h knowledge of private ,nll p„bl|c sMorbuBl- 
ness pracncos, the real estate development process, and financial feasibil¬ 
ity analysis. The position requires excellent Interpersonal, written and 
end communication skill,. Experience wocklng iwoc ™hconStaS 
search universities is highly desirable. p n. 

Salary will be commensurate wilh raperience/qualLficatiuns. 

? le,Hers of reference by 3/16/92 to Janet C. Hamilton 
Vice Chancellor - Adminlslratlon, UC Davis, CA 95616, EOE. 
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«ee Rollins Collppp 
Winter Park, Florida 

DIRECTOR OF 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES AND 

ES LEADERSHIP PROGRAMS 
on, foe m “‘.'I1'"" ,m,r y°jr privme, iibera) ,rts 
unity Secv- coHege will, l-ISI und.TgnulualM, is seeking a Dlceclor ol 
conijns of Student Activities and l.c<idersliin 1’cugmnis This iSB Benin, 
“ M*y- P*Hi™*5r DivM,m "(Student Affoirsand reportslo he 
heo, offic, bean „f|],r Colege. 11m [If rector has l,r,„d res^nSte 

Aw opidying student devcltipmrnt thenry in the ami si 
£ offte S'"dei'.' ftuvcnnnent, mctlia, fraternities and 
denhip for sunynl.es vn i.nleer and servl.-e |-n,grams, wellness pra- 
rector is a grams mid oilier leadership programs and nctivities. r 

.. . _ Minimum qualificallims include a Master's decree in Higher 
illl and ihe duration, Shulenl IVrsiinnel or related field and 3-5 via* 
I record of profesSKHial experience with pmRressive levels of resnonsl- 
e ability ro bility for studeri! iirofirammine. A cummllment to serving 
Jucarion it ihe neals uf rad.il/elhnic mlnorilics, women, gay and 

lesbian slndenls Is required. An apprecinliun and under- 
liveniiy of sl.inding of Hie mission of a private, liberal arls college is 

desired, as well .is experience wilh a traditionally aged 
nmuteu 10 population. 1 he position is available June 1,1992. ° 

id phone Applicants should submit a leller of application, resume 
f ihe SSCS and names, addresses, and telephone numbers of (hree 

references before March 16,1‘«2 lo; Search Committee for 
CC3/1U.V Director, Student Aclivities and Leadership Programs, 

fill i Office of Personnel Services, Rollins College, 1(100 Holt 
tmesSeK Avenue-27111. Winter Park, 1:L32789. A representalivewill 
X, Secrion bo ■‘'vail.ible for preliminary interviews ill the ACPA and V 

NASPA conferences. 

nnwiw«m 'V:1 rV ‘‘,r‘‘11 «»•-ri'iy K«iiiiw 

The University of Tennessee 
at Chattanooga 

DIRECTOR OF UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
The Unlversliy of Tennessee at Chaitanooga. a metropolitan university of 
approximately 8,000 sludenis, seeks an experienced administrator whose 
responsibilities Include directing a comprehensive university relations pro¬ 
gram. cultivating productive relationships with the media, Institutional 
marketing and Increasing llfCs visibility regionally and nationally. This 
Individual will be a key member of the Institutional Advancement DMsIon 
and will report to the Executive Vice Chancellor/Vice Chancellor lor Devel¬ 
opment. 
Qualifications require a bachelor's degree in communlcatlon/Journallsmor 
related llcld, three to five years of demonstrated success In public rela¬ 
tions, and evidence of an undcisiandlng of and commitment to public 
higher education. A master's degree Is piefcucd. Benefits package Is 
highly competitive. Salary range Is $35,000 to $38,000. 
Review of candidates will begin March 2, 1992 and will continue until the 
position Is filled. Applicants should submlf a letter of Interest, i&un*. 
official transcript of last degree earned, and a list of five references to: 

Personnel Director 
The University of Tennessee at Chattanooga 

6(3 McCaJlle Avenue 
Chattanooga, TN 37403 

or The University of Tennessee at Chattanooga 
Is an equal employment opportunity, 

affirmative actfon. Tine IX. 
Section 504, ADA Institution. 
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director of 
TEACHER education 

Academic Coordinator Series 

AoSmlEcooSnSS Mrio. Tcndicr scivlco wilh III. 

gs^BaK^asaaaas: 
^■‘fggKSnll.1. An BID 01 l-h U. Jojrao In a [IcM ..laid lo 

rialVMnavo! California. KMitsMc picparc. n™*lninlcly 2(XI cnnill- 
JStomfcc In Cahloinia elcmcnlaiv schooh, nilridlc «hooU, anil 

k,^tldlllon 10 ollering auJcmI loac Una an,I I,Hern leaching ■ taflumulaple-iublacl and inglowu gccl [caching cicdcralnls. 
bn mogrnms ol ipcclnllicl nrepnroao,. 111 Mngnal uducall,»i 
toJon?Thi»ugh Iho work of Us C ompichcralcc Icachcr Edu- 

|LS School oiMTAtes a professional ilcvulopmant school ap- 
sodarj^aach^preparation In cooperoHon wilh the (acuity and 

* TtfOMHkm covers the fiscal year (July 1 through June 3U). with salaiv 
1 coordinator series dependent upon experience andquali- 

StoTstartna dale for the position Is negotiable, with either a July l or 
S-embar 1,1WZ starting dale preferred. 

APPLICATION PROCESS 
CmdKUto whhkig lo be considered for the Director of Teacher Education 

! nritkxi an Invilol to send a letter expressing Interest accompanied by a 
Ktvlta In addition, the candidate should sdldi. at least three letters erf 
rinaiw. Lriteis of reference which are submitted dltCLtly by Ihe candidate 
J not be considered All materials are lo be sent lo: 

Professor Dan Donlnn. Associate Dean 
School of Education 

University of California 
ki Rfveislde, CA 92521-0128 
J - (714) 787-5228/(714) 787-3942 (1:AX) 

PiiunsMldna additional Information wgardlnu thisjnsitinit or who would 
Eeto makfl remmations re^irding this position, should adihexs their Inquires 
bAtsodate Dean Donlan. 

Application Deadline: April 17, 1992 

DuUnhwilty ol California, Riverside, Is an equal opp irtiinlly. ajilmwhvi! 
action mptoyer and seeks apnlfeatlons from luhmrity camkLiles .iipI women. 
bmI h from other quahfled persons. 

REGISTRAR 
University of California, Riverside h looking for an individual 
to ramp the overall operation of Its Office of the Registrar, a 
part of die Division of Enrollment Management. 

The Registrar directs academic records management, course 
KtaMlng, catalog production, and data distribution activities; 
drects Implementation of Information management systems, 
aid coordinates computing needs of the DMskxi. Participates 
In academic scheduling and student records management 
dedslon-making. Supervises staff of about 20: administers 
WOW) budget 

A* Ideal candidate will have education and experience 
•VWent to a Bachelor's degree (advanced degree pre- 
brad) and demonstrated ability to manage human, financial 
md Information resources in a complex college registrar’s 
oAot Requires comprehensive knowledge of computing syi- 
*■» «nd an educational philosophy In accordance with the 
ompus mission and functions of a registrar's office. A proven 

[ “""with strong oral and written communication skills who 
effectively as part of a management team and Interacts 

3^/*e*whh a diverse population. 

Salary range: $4,606-$5,75a. For consideration, 
-- submit application or resume to: University of 
>11 I&l California, WveraWe, Staff Personnel Office, 
ff WiiW IIM University Ave., Dept. CH0I9I, Nw 
II aide, CA 92521. We are an affirmative action/ 
| equal opportunity employer. 

THE FOUNDATION OF THE 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK AT 

BINGHAMTON 

I NorthWestNet 

Director of User Services 

Nni-thWaatNot solicite op pi ioa lions from Individuals with s dsmotv 
Snwd Sv to n mnagalarse. multi-dlBolpllnary projacts InvoWra a ssrISSS5! w&b rsnSS-iSSss rirotyani devolopmont la nlao desired. Woman end minorities are en- 
cournflod to apply- . . . 
Ytiur comrepondancn. Inokiding n lettar nl "PPtaB"". gS’rtK 

poh. 18.1992, arid will cantinuB until cha pofiltion la fillBd. 

a-«iw—I-*— 

Ifsiilp. 

/vashinet 
IjniveT'si 
WWAS HINCON 

Assistant Director 
for Campus Activities 

Applications, are imiitd liar jn Av.iM.int Director lor Campus 
Atlirillc.-.t Tillspltmin 1% rc'jvniMbk-1>»r .issLstinj* the I>irivl<'r 
of Campus Acthlncs wilh the (Ii-mrii. limit ipineni .mil 
l i konli nation iif tnnipus :iikI mikIviu actniiies. 

(iVC is cumniitled to enriehipf; csnnpiis life lor sltnk'iil.- HiN 
is an imp*)riant position within tlie < jmplls Lite urR.ini/.uhin. 
wlileh iiielinfe-s Campus Aelivilie.s. ResiJenii.il Life'. Tile Clind 
litek Marvin Caller, lnfi in nation and 1’ll hi feat ions, ilnuhin^ 
Ihislness Affairs. 

Speellie rchpnnslhiliilc.s Indude. lint are not IlmiU'il ti». 

Advising the <iW I'nigram Hoard and its >i\ emu miners in 
[lie design and implementation of aetmiles; advising and 
maintaining i he registration and reeugilHlnii«if Mill lei it 
(ir^ini/ailunh: negoihiring hiiiiHiigeniiirjeih with per- 
formers, exhlhilon. anti other program aeli\ilies; designing, 
developing ami implementing a peer advisor program to 
train and direct Niudcntsin asslMingMiuierl tirgini/aiinus. 

Other rvs{xiiisihili(les include planning, eixirdituiing and 
presenting aeihities ftir tlie CSW community limniglHnu 
the year Including summer programs. Parents' Dav and 
Welcome Week: etxirdinallng Campus Acthiiiej. puhliesiiions; 
advising special comm it lees for tlie Student Assneiation 
such as the funding hoard, f lumccoming and Internal Iona! 
Week, and develciplng hudgets for organisations and projects 
related to jnl) function 

A Master's degree in student development or ;t related field 
preferred; cqiihulem combination of training and experi¬ 
ence may he substituted. Three yean, student senlec adminls 
irailvc experience required. 

To apply, send letter, resume and three references to; 

Sheila Curtin 
Tlie Cieorge Waslilngion 1 inlversliy 
2121 I St . MW. Suite 402 
Wellington. I >C 2<Ki 52 

Appllctitiun materials may he fixed to (2021994-0353. 
tiW Representatives will be attending NAC-A In l>alla.s 
No plume ealls please. 
Deadline: February 28,1992. 

H Abraham Baldwin 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 

A TWo-Ytar Unt e} t/n TlFTON. GEORGIA (AUMnAr q/Craf|M 

Director of Continuing Education 
Abraham Baldwin Agdcullural Collage, a two year unit of Ilia Culver- 
illy System ofCeor^L with current enrollment ot!T00, Inritea appll- 
cationi until March 24. 1992 Tor Director of ConUnuIng Education. 
Bachelor! degree required, Master s preferred. Contact Dr. Homer 
Day Director of College Services, Abraham Bnldwin College, P. O. 
Bm 9 Ad5£ Station, Tilton, GA 31794-2093. AA/EEO. 
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DIRECTOR 
AEROSPACE 

RESEARCH CENTER 
College of Engineering 
and Applied Sciences 

Arizona State University 
Tempe, AZ 

4 uni meal tuns: rhn success In I cat itli data will domonslrnto a si rung 
hRMIh j11 ° ! «'. bo?1 V*"’, I,nivol,l loadersltlp nliiLlly in working 

“Ivurau unuHluonclM Id Uuvulup linnjicJal aid slrelagieu I lint are 
ajjprn]irlfllo fur mujurlly. minority, IniornulionHl, and Jinn-trariitlonal 

I i*0. I nital exI>ur1lM> n»qui™d lo direct a multi-mil¬ lion dullor financial aid iiro^ram. 
A Dacha lor'a daerea and nl least 5 yuan' udmfnlstmtl va experience In 
Giiancful aid wdiL arn required. Mustor's degroo preferred. 
Salnry: Com monsurale withquallflunlloiu and axporlence. 
Appoinlment Effective: June 1, 3D92. 
Appl I Gall on Procodurfl: Applicatlona should bo received by March 1, 
1002, and Include a rdsumf ol ncnduralc or profasslonal experience, a 

SIS S1 md th° "™*8nJ lo1- 
Terry Swenson, Dean of Admission and Financial Aid 

The Colorado Collauo 
1-1 East Cache In Poudre 

Colorado Springs. CO 80903 

concords and/or porapULlfvM of mlnarltiuo and woman. 

Director 
Student Activities 
ftodflWWM State Coffegc Is seeing in trperi anted educational loader 
wih an undarslandlnB N student dMlojmwi theory, a commitmenl 
loco-ctirtitulat taming, Experience Inadvls/ng Sudaniorgan ten tons 
and ptogninminB expertaa The Dtrnw U responsible tar planting 
and implementing tbe studanl activity pnogramior tbs CoHeoe, provld- 
Ing ieMnslJp programs, group adubktg and program pinning sup¬ 
port. Tiis Direooi wHi also assist m*or siudsti giouju aid dove top 
and implement approprlili services In commuter studerfa 

»"»5* years ol programming 
Bfpsriwca in a coilegs setting Preference wl be given to carididaias 
*™ am pratssjlonaly kBw m state « muoii orguiations. 
DiWqjwiIbi Slate Cortege is located JopradmjtBJy 3D mites south of 
Boston wilhtn an easy drive of Cape Cod. Tha Colegs enrolls 8100 luff 
srtpflrt-Ums students Wlh 5700 undargraduelBS and UNO res I dam 

STATE COLLEGE u-:>(; 
•'fi - i:* 

Hfartwy^cillllCB|ISctami Iniiructor/AiSlii- 
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I ITHACA 
1 COLLEGE 

Office of Residential Life 

RESIDENCE DIRECTOR 

g^asiswjsris-BSsag 

sxaaaisffl fm.Hides. Resilience Hjivihirs an- respnnsible for Ihooveraflcw^ 
nil dun uf the student devdopnient and hiHisinKconiponenls1^™ 
,M *"» «■*« halls nccum miniating 250-380 student! X 

sKtonjmivlating bQO students. SpedflcdulS 
ini hide the selectliin, training, anil supervision of /-l? RmiImi 
AsslsliUits; advisement of liaU councils; odmSadon if |HS 
ahuns and nn.ni assignments;cuonlhuUim and implementation^ 

In A™'«PP"r',,,,il)' “ ,Mch " ™» ^ 
Applicants must hold n Bachelor's degree; however, a Master! 
degree in Student Personnel or a related field and previous work 
experience in a residence hall are preferred. The appointment is i 
"■-month, Itvo-ln position. Summer employment in Orientation 
Operations, Room Assignments, Summer Conferences, or Suif 
Development is required. Compensntlun is very competitive and 
includes an apartment, partial meal plan and benefits nadae* 
Appointments are effective beginning July 20. 1992. Send r&um! 
ano three letters of reference to: Search Committee Chair, Dawn ‘- 
Thompson, Assistant Director of Residential Life for Staff snd Pro- 
granm, Office nf Residential Life, Ithaca College, 953 Danby Road, 
PtSSV ^ow H®®- We will be Interviewing at ACPA and 
NAht A. A pplifditi ms will K- am-pled until the positions arc filled; 
™mww. pro fen-rue will he given In llmse received prior to April 1, 

llh.ii.1 Cnlli-^c in .hi filial I tpjii’iliiiilty. Affirm.like Action Employer. 

sacred heart 
university 

Klffield, Connecticut 

Head Coadi 
n’s Field Hockey and Lacrosse 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
Administration Program Evaluation Manager 

for 
DOE Laboratory Oversight Program 

DIRECTOR OF 
DEVELOPMENT 

,North» South Center 
'UNIVERSITY OP MIAMI 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATES 

The North-Soulh Center, a major resource for 
hemispheric relations, located at the University of 
Miami, Coral Gables, Florida, seeks three (3) 
research associates for one-year appointments to 
contribute lo on-going research programs and 
projects in the following areas: Debt, Demo¬ 
cratization (including issues of security, human 
rights, and baste human needs), Trade, Investment, 
Drug Trafficking, and the Environment. Applicants 
must demonstrate a commitment to research and 
writing on contemporary Latin American and 

Responsibilities include: conducting research 
and preparing reports for on-going publications and 
programs; providing research support for the stall of 
North-South Center, for Info-South, and for the 
Center’s research and outreach projects; preparing 
internal summaries and reports for the Center’s 
Executive Staff; occasional editing of North-South 
Center research and publications; participation in 
North-South events, including occasional lecturing. 

Salary Range: $30-35k, with a complete 
University benefits package. 

Qualifications: «Ph.D. with Latin American area 
specialization or equivalent experience 
• Demonstrated Publications Record 
• Fluency in English and Spanish (or Portuguese) 
•Superior interpersonal and communications skills 

Send c.v., a published writing sample, and the 
names of three professional references, by the 
closing deadline of February 28,1992, to: 

Dr. Robin Rosenberg 
Deputy Executive Director 
North-South Center 
University of Miami 
P.O. Box 248123 
Coral Gables, FL 33124-3010 

An Equal Opportunily/AJprmative Action Employer 
A smake/drugfree workplace. 

Is
is

?
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KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY 

TfAMBAp Department of Housing 
PfltAfTTn and Dining Services 

1VJBRS11TV Located in Mtmhalton. Kansas Slats University 
enrol Is ovei 20.000 sludeni* Jn se van college*. ThS 

.... , Graduate Scbo>] oilers EO rnaaiers piogiairu and 
« dactoia] progioma. Including degrees In Counseling and College Student 
Personnol. The Department al Houstag and Dining Servlcoi aorvea ovei 4.KO 
students In eleven residence halls and over 500 families in apartments. It Isa 
comprehensive system which Includes residence life, dining services, and main- 
tonance opoia]Ions. Housing and Dining Services is commit ltd to a philosophy 
aritlchMicrasahi ll|r blends the applleaiion ot student dsvolepment and cuilomw 

RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTORS (Three PosillonB Available) 
Rosponslbllllleat Supervision of administrative. pogram. and Judicial opora- 

UEJ- ttfid0nl": Buporvl9° (paduofc aanstanl. sludeni atallimd reception) its; advise ball government, monitor budge It: coordinate denartmen- 

Cl.9ahko,h **■»■■■« Exchange and ACPA Conference 
Applicante not attending placement aclivlllet should eub- 

mll malehals postmarked no lator than March 10. IM2. 
Application Proeeiir Send letter ol application. tisumA, and lUt ot namei. ad- 

AaeLslam Director of Housing and Dining Set vices 
103 Piiinuai Building 

Kansae Blale University 
Manhattan. KB B6506-4Bot 

'__ GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS (Five Positions Available) 
i ZSSSSZi *fal1W3onipl«Jt Dlieetor In hall of 509 lo «50 students. I Opporiunlty to develop tillHit in suporvlslon oi student Half, advising iludmi 
; ^r^natm ™V^/<>CM“H,nQk1,10‘ 0,10 aa,1,ltm,ahlP urelhiblfl ns 

Opportunity to develop skills in suporvlslon oi student Half, advising .luden'i 
°“ "."“h"‘ “ 

SSflSUX1™ “Sp'iSS'o”' •“““ boll >nu •iFarl.DO. aid lull- 
Balnryr $7,000/10 months, apartment and meals Q.A'e oav in stars hiUton and 
leas of approximately S675.00per bo mesial (91-92 rates). * “ 

SSK" “‘"S W™™"> Bed.™™ g.aduali p™,,™ ,ap. 
k 5“ Sill i present. Applicants not attending placement activities 

should submit materials postmarked no lalsr than February 29, 1992. 
Appllrtelan Process! Send let tar of application, rtiusi, and a list of thies refer- 

Residential Life Position 
Franklin k Marshall College is a highly selective coeducational liberal Arts 
institution for 1,810 students. The 52-acrc main campus is located in 
Lancaster, Pennsylvania, a vital, historic city uf 60,000 In n mulrupotilfin 
area uf 300,000. The area provides ample opportunities liir berth iwel*- 
aliona] and cultural activities. 
The Office of Residential Life is committed to providing n residence hall 
program which helps io promote student Intellectual And emotional 
growth. Fourteen hundred students are housed in 8 traditional hails, mid 
5 alternative housing options. 

Resident Community Coordinator 
One of two full-time professional area coordinators responsible for selec¬ 
tion, training, supervision, and evaluation of a student staff of 2b-31 
members. Resident Community Coordinators have an active rule in de¬ 
veloping departmental goals and policy, leadership development, room 
changes, disciplinary counseling, budget management, and program¬ 
ming. 
Qualifications: A Master's degree and sufficient residence hail experi¬ 
ence are required. The successful candidate will hove strong Interperson¬ 
al, administrative, training, management, and writing sklflB. 
Resident Community Coordinators are provided with a furnished one- 
bedroom on-campus apartment, meal plan while school is in session, 
and cable television service. 
Preliminary interviews will be conducted al the ACPA San Francisco and 
NASPA Cincinnati Conferences. Anticipated starting date July 1, 1992. 
Candidates are invited fo submit a letter of application and r<5sunte to: 

Personnel Services 
Franklin & Marshall College 
P. O. Do* 3003 
Lancaster, PA 17604-3003 

An Equal Opportunily, Affirmative Action Employer 

**** ******** ************** *** * **** **+* * • 

FINANCE OPPORTUNITY 
ASSOCIATE CONTROIIER 

This newly created assignment at fetara-W 0.1. 

financial nctivily at Uic Institute as well as efaiSB 
straUon of financial reporting, research aud352? 
account,ng operations This position will alio be raSL 
for Uic accuracy of sponsored research todiroUoa 
proposal, first-fine negotiations with governmental** 
agencies, coordination nnd management of external audit 
activities and will net for Uic Controller in herabaaaT 

Tliis Is n position of visibility and respondbiyreato 
an experienced manager with a proven record ofaewto* 

experience. A graduate degree is preferred. ExaC 

with all levels of the institute community nflivell asm 
mental ngencies are esaonttol. Familiarity with reaeecb 
oriented financial management, automated matafraneuJ 
PC-based financial ayatems, presentation skills and proto 
sional certification are desirable. 

Rensselaer has an attractive benefits program to on* 
ment this posiUon. Please send your resume, cover letter 
includingsaliuyrequlrements,anda copy oftMsad.no 
later than February 21,1992, to: Employment Mamse 
Rensbelaer Polytechnic Institute, 110 8th Street.Trov ' 
New York 12180-3590. 

Rensselaer 
Rensselaer Polytech nlc Institute Is an Equal 
0pinrtuniiy/Affirmative Action Employer. 

Kama* State University 
Manhaiian. KS E8S09-36M 

TO„. 

University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences 

Director of Academic Computing 
Reporting to the Assistant ViceCtiancelto/ to/ Ci 
bie for planning, devetapment. ituplemanBOon 

IhstfuctJonat, resawn ana Mmmratfve| wetfs of 
^ ^ ria(K™lwef and networted computing envii 

nwtt In rarimntoni^ ficuity, users groups, representatives of cotteges and various 

SSBMBSSiffiM 
lifw?^ 'f mMS hn rf<entl? Installed a computer lab a*f tfw 

j0^10 016 sta,ewWe md IrttmeUs tadidngi 
Sc§iyiHS!cKS.reWflr anatMV Whfines; and h Uie Ariai- 

=5essas-a^sS 

JBraefjmMlcjlwLiaOffi liosdun3K«mw^Smwis?SdsSwB» SBissss *“ wci*to m iSsriaWsassssafie 

UAMS is in M/££0 Employer 

b«te Mandi 6. IV%. MuWnBton Saw 
Onwnuaily. AT- Hnrauvo Action Educator end Employer 

iToiccted mnij membera are encouraged 

LAFAYETTE mi I FP.F 

Director of Alumni Affairs 
rS" pra‘r*!n ofBtomniAie .divl.lt, teduding. hu. no. limiled u. 

reunions, homecoming, regional chapters, special events, anti other cf- 

Requires at least a bachelor's degree, several years of rehtini exnemntv 

SMPSSSL-1 Sr1""™'""”." ,k^lls- ""J «™n™ nittrpcr 

College is committed to equal opportunily through ulUimiaivo kSob!*1 1 

Women's Resource 
Office 

ncapunsiDiiiiica! lir|rtmill|I fo me Vice lYiawent Tor llumuil 
tur mirsjmmMi- lor Ir.HteiMilp In liii|n csvIisq the unipuadln 
foi itevtfo|ilii|jmul .irtmlnlMctlitfi |ni>iiiHniiiand seivtces lha 
niulruiici-irt^oldllkiimcn (ikiilty. sinfl. mid sludents. In coll 

QualincMtlonai P.«|H-ilriii:e In Hie hum nl kuuw.ii'a Issues and gendef-rtfi^ 
<outrun, ,in uiiilrrsMniiiiin or mul ii|i|iircLillnu for cliversily; denKHVstrami* 
rt-ss In |ifii|iMin Isi!kl,itl< ni mul 11njiti-i■ i<-1iLitlcm Hunugli effetthn coUmwmd 
wUlt ulln-r iiMIii-s mul i iiiiMllm-nl-t; li-.uh-islilp shills lo lailkiand m«1nl«iit» 
lillswkjf ri ci 111 tf Illy mul .support: lilRIlitlvr. llralbUily, and slronfl Intopowfl 
mill i omimwlritllini shills Hash-i s ili-iyi-c miulred- rhulnialoMeintM0^ 
•■If,* ully i-.xin-iteii! «■ nar iHefriinL Alai iiiiyonpolnlinciil Inardevailnw* 
iti-juilriirnl Is (nissltilc. ili-|H iii||ii|| ii|hhi i|iMllnajtlous. 
Applltal Ions/rfomlnallonst Si n i iilriii will lotiiinriice on Math L ISW®*® 
conUiiup mull UK |risI(Iiui Is mini, iv.iw siilanlt a teller of Interest Oj™™ 
rifni1. uinI Uic lutim. mlibeSM-s. mul iete|itMiiK imintiefS of at 

Furclut UnlrtisJly Is uii ilqiul Opporioiiily. Afnmiallire Adlon Emplaju- 

deni udvlsina, unit t nil v service, and pro- Miiugefnenl Scl«lt« TtotiJeSdi 
lessiDiul acliviiies. Screening will begin leui al Aflinywt. UdIKI* « ,^ 
Man-’.h U,19^2 nnd continue until the posi- Adminlslration. 
tipn n filled. Apply lo Dr. Vafkflp TilUt. maiion Syitems and MinMeM ^^ 
Chair, MMFE. School of lluslneis, Empo- InviteiapplicaiionifwaM^Vjfaayb 
™ SmtjJ Unlwniiy. Emporia. Kansas l[on for fail. 

Management! Full time lecturer (non-ten¬ 
ure Iracki lo teach introduction to business, 
beginning Tall. 1992. Send applicniion lo: 
Department of Management, School of 
BuiiiKH, Indiana Umveraily, Oloumlna- 
toa. Indiana 4740S. Deadline for receipt of 
applicHions: May I. 1992. 

lion for ran. iw”"*"frZhuu stf 

Un?MriiiV 

stesssBSte 
iiab^ 

rrofei tor P°*'11 m5^uu>« 

'“fYs-LisSSrV'sl: 

aaffstaBSag 

1992. 

MarkftlnM The 

B5SBggES& *e«ii ISee reBuliir riaislfied adiertisement ure track |nUr«lt‘^f!S»*- 
ifetofam AikwaiiiraHwi gKSwer- * '** 
Ofl Uflfvenhy. Lawicn, Oklahoma In ibis tiujuid SplUv**- 
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director of nursing 

Fayetteville State University 
c-uifhwfilu Slalr Vnivi-rslly. n ...inliliic nl liiililuli.m nf 

Jutadtailv «< N"rtli iijvll. s ..pplidilinns fi.r .. 
tk urn . j. | j „f Sr'ii’tiff di'Ritv pnijiliim in Nmv 
l51"™.'iSX«llhll3«l pninni.il. In V 5s-.«l ji.iully 
il?FrvdlndllnStall- llnlw-nily .mil l'.i..l.r..k.- SMI.- ll.m-.-r- 

■LF mill nn.vl.lo ll.L* l«un.l....n-iili- l.-vc-l ...vlnu-l.in. I.n- II- 
iS^Jmirsov win. Jn mil ImM ll«- I'SN. Tlu-1 >ir.-c-U.r will »■ 

Srn,. n.vomn..-..<li.iK (willy .ipi»'".l".v.,l-. .'......Iiiiah.ta 
SSoirori.'K*. ntaii.i|!mK Ilf d-.M.'in—. ™l .-i.s.in.iH ll»- 
Softhe pntflniin- 11"' ™lm>- ... Ki.tli.I.U- .....I.. 
tanlc with o\|HTlo.u-i-- 

Quall(leationS! 
• Adodorata- in mnsfi.K l,r utln-i lu-iilll. rvl.ili-u lli-l.i, 
• Areraidofik-nvi.Klnili-.I.B—•mpll.li.m-i.l us an iBlmintalia- 

to. of an nppmvu.111SN pniRnim in an .ivml.-ii.lv si-IIIur. 
• Accfjrnplisliinonls in loavliiiiK. svivii-.-, ..ml n«ch i-nm- 

mensuratc with up|ic>inlim.‘iit at rank nl eitlu-r associate or 
full professor; , . . , , 

• Experience in working with imilti-i lliiiic ami ninlli-eultural 
populations; , , , f 

• Eligible for North Carolina UN liccnsmu by the thite nl 
appointment. 

Applications will be accented through Fclmiary 15, lUU‘2,ur 
iiqUI the position is filled, interested candidates should send 
letter of interest, vita, transcripts, ami three letters ot rcenai- 
moiidiitioii to: 

Dr. Jon Yoiinjr 
Dciin, Colleue of Alts and Sciemvs 

Fayetteville State University 
* I2D0 Minchison Rond 

Fayetteville. Ninth Caiolina :!Hdl)l-l2HH 

Fdjf/ffurfie Utah- Uiilvvixilij is uu .\Jfii nuUit v Arlion. fe/mif 
Opporfunifif Empltiyvr. 

Director 
Campus Center 
and Conferences 
WflgtiHlii Slate CtfUflj is aeking an eiprfirnti 
mh nativity, good |udgmem. imegmy and a in 
tostw of Dhedoi. Campus Cemei am) Conftif 

ftSi b«fi eommuiwi lo amt bptihte In wxiunu wiiti rn’nic Jiidenls 
W. ilso. haw a succtsslui backamufid buMnig m iian.ig.rm cm. 
■won business w a college tainpus 
Brtdgeralei Slate College la located appumniatei* 30 n#te$ iouii> ni 
Boston ariitiln an eisy drug ol Capo Cod Ida fAllege onn.'ih 8100 lull 
Md pul-lime students *ilh 5700 undefflUduileb an.t t'jOQ tesldcm 
uudwi 
BWini dele Ii Jity I. IH2. Send mum* and nanai. uMmui 
MtaliptiiiH numbers ol five patentonil reteiencit by Febraiiy 
*1.1M2 to: Hi Hkbeet Blatmeti, Cheitpenen ot Hie Cempui Cental 

The Chrtmidu t>l Higher Eiluc.it Februnry 5, IU92/B39 

rewater .- jMi 
STATE COLLEGE 

__ffl._ 

The University of Georgia 

Department of University Housing 
rile University of (AurciA oilers a variety of living i-nvirenmvnis. lucUuiine 
S4S apjrtnwnis for lainllk-s and 18 residence halls tor appn»miaio|y f>,2iH) 
siiicIl' students Thu si note student halls are adminisiratiidy grouped Ir.iu iliu 
Cutonial and Georelan Residence Halls. 1 hree rumm uni tics, v.nli hoiisine 
nminnlmalely 1.000siudents, romprisecach of the single student areas. Each 
id the three living environments Is supervised by an Assistant Director. 

RESIDENCE LIFE COORDINATOR 
(Anticipated Position) 

Ui-spniLsItilc lur the management ol a residence hall community of L.UXJ stu¬ 
dents. I'rovldes loader si dp m the development end Implemcniatlon uf pro- 
or.iinmliiB. stall supervision, and facility operations. Reports lo an .Assistant 
Dtrectur. Qualifications: Master's degree in student personnel or related field: 
two ve.irs of full-time experience preferred. Compensation: Current base sala¬ 
ry 519,481 plus university benefits. Modest moniliiy charge for lumished 
apartment. Starling Dale: Mid-July, 1992 
interviews will be conducted at Oshkosh, ACFA and N'ASPA. Applications 
received by April 17.1992 will receive priority consideration, lo apply, please 
semi a letter of application, rfsumi and the names and phone numbers of 
three references lu: 

Vermin A. Wall 
Coordinator for Stalling & Development 
Department ol University Housing 
Russell Hall 
The University ol Georgia 
Athens, GA 30602 
(404) 942-8191 

The University of Georgia Is strongly committed to 
diversifying Us staff in all areas. 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

BAYLOR 
UNIVERSITY 

Director of Career Planning 
and Placement 

aaiuniUc for .hr Jim™, of .he Cuoj-r 
Rvnnnd outreach program to faculty and students in all disciplines and to 
prospective employers Supervise coordination of on-campul interviews. 
Master's degree required. Ten years in career planning and placement pre¬ 
ferred' or five years in college relations in business, industry or education, 
» «reer se^ce. in a ghgr « m Send rtsunte. 

ilircc- tellers of reference by February 28,199- to. 

DIRECTOR OF 
ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT 

THE UNIVERSITY , 
Traiwylv.iina is a |vivace lilx’ral .irLsistlleju.* in U-xiiiRUin. KcmiKhv. 
wiihiiinnrollmL'ni ..it l.iTfm. h'mnv.kd in 17Hi 1.11 iv i 'iiivv.'i sitvei11(rt>> 
a I. 'tin ami distiiiHnishcd history. 1-t.r the- |>:w t< «r vvat-. f*S. Ai-ft » 

it Av/sov lets ranked Ir.insyhMin.t :.s .tit nl llv tup foe 
Rial lilu-r.il arixuJte-Ki-s in iheM.ulh. Vkilh .in L-iiskm.Hta.nK • 4 

aliimsi fit) milli. m. Tunsilv.nn.i lus nci-mlv cnm^etexl ;i nuiir 
linyl dtlii-, snqi.isxinjt ns x> ol ul nhlli' ■» 

THE POSITION , 
Tlte illitvn >r <>f enrnllmem maiuttetneiu will lejuKt dlrBiTlymihe 
pics idem and Is responsible fur courduuting the mul ..paainn 
. .f admissions,, financial ate!, and scholarships. 
nwcIlKitur will: 
• Mtiuge a stalT uf three experienced directors and oilier 

dedicated professionals 
■ PriA-tdc leadei ship, coorillnaiinn. and L-r.tlu.iihm of marketing, 

iCLTuitinent. and admlssiuas •ar.itey'ies 
■ O indiu.1 imispcctiw student nesearch 
• Ci.asrdinatL- tile admissions eflurt with all of dw Unlu-rsliys 

• Q it irdinate fi iyiiil lain id atkl sclv Jars! lip prt grains with the chid 
financial tilTtecr and other .idniiulMrKiu.1 stall members 

» W«k with deans, Liailty, and staff to assist in die retention uf 
uinctil students 

• Meet with prt ispediw students and tlwlr pateiiis - - 
• It.wl as nmludiu implfimni salmlsslons i«»gnims 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Tire snttessfiil eamlkiate will haw extensive admissions expe 
rlL-ixe. Including knowledge or hiltvniailun systems and their 
influeiKe on admUsluns remiitment Excellent skills In urganr/a- 
that, oral and wrliien communteatkai, public relations, and man 
agement are needed Budget management experience is essential. 
Demonstrated creative cffecti ve ap|Vt uches in enroll meat manage 
ment ate necessary as lire director must luve the \v itemlal hi lead 
die University's enrollment Initiatives Into tire future. A dedication 
to Ihitisylvunia and an etwhuslasm fur lturd work and lung hours 
are necessary. A mialimim uf Hw years uf experience in admls- 
skins is needed-, i-andtelates must haw a hacltdur’s degree and a 
uv.iMer's degree is (Treferred 

APPLICATION 
A lette-ruf application uikI resume should he sent ui: 

President Churlex L Shearer 
TVunsylvania University 

^00 North Broadway 
lcxlngton, KY 40508-1797 

TRANSYLVANIA 

rn Allirmtin him. £»«■>' Knipkiimi 0mrU"W implcjir 

4 ,l„ Bapliti Cmml Ccurnlm rf Trai. 
A(ii»n/iH 0»>i «**« ■*« tniUHNffd to uppl)- 

DIRECTOR/CAPITAL GIVING 

TRINITY COLLEGE 

■ ****************************** 

ten. I'lrtwnvbuiii ^SJ^KcMmStalrS" I teieftlumaii Rcwwrej 
s^iigwasssris 

fcu5LVltl qu,)iflc-n<‘'nte arJ ex- CvltcM tequiied Tcd-jhius I»nd (9I1| ' 
.. wSSiikSa -Kf2S. ET. 
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PimaCommunityCollege 

DISABLED STUDENT 
RESOURCES DIRECTOR 
(Modified Job Announcement) 

pro^am. iooidlnalri Ai-ayned aclMUcS wilh alter CoDegu depailmfois and oulilde *301 

Vs.0 Chancuiluf <5lSni<£rii 1 ^ 
REQUIREMENTS: Equliulenl 10a Matte's dwpee fioinan accredited coUeaeor unhrc 
illy tvllll major couiw wulk In special education, education, lehnL'Illtntlon. or a itlaied flel 
la desirable Si*. (fil yean of increasingly tesponsible onpertonca In disabled siudcni pn 

.ind piactkui of disablcil student picqrarn development aril administration Major beallh 
and emotlonel dlMblluks and ihelr educatkinjl implications TesUng for die learning disa¬ 
ble J Program!, methods and procedures available Tor assisting student] wills physical 
■isabllldet Current Usues and irei^vcK In disabled student cuiriculum. male risk arid equip 

nwirageiiwnMMririp1t.’i and practice] ol budgctpepaiattcm and admlitijli^tirei Principles 

ALtoy in uMccilwly admlnWfW a variety ul disabled studrni pKKpran atlMiles Andy*? 

'juals IrjlerrHoi «^d^p^J*di;Ml, Statuard 

lEPfltoStedfsi*cooperation tliloiigli discussionand pt-misslon Prepire nndedmlnlsrei 

nwbiUin crej|»nilU! uaihhig "ivtalJcind-ilps wllh'ihe*.- cunucted In the tonne of iMik 

STARTING ANNUAL SALARY: (M.M 
Review of agpttcallors uri^commence on February IJI. 1912 and will continue unUi Ihc 

areiurrd. unolflcial^nanwrlptsand irames*1 thioe O) cwatirefiiNncn musit® Mibnrit- 

dfliu will re&ull In atmlnntloi^^candkkpj! All rnatert^s postmaiked and/or received alio 

CLEVELAND STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

announces a vacancy for the position of 

DIRECTOR OF COMMUNITY SERVICES 

AND CONTINUING EDUCATION 

Bachelor's deny** inquired, Muster's degree preferred. Experience in 
public relations, education, soda] or student services, business or indus¬ 
try management wUL be considered. Review uf .ip plica lions will begin 
February 15, 1992 and continue until the posilion U ill led. 
For official application materials, please call (615} 478-6203, or write lo the 
Personnel afllco, Cleveland Stale Community College, P. O. Box 3570, 
Cleveland, TN 37 >20-1570. CSCC is an equal opportunity and affirmative 
action employer. 

OKLAHOMA STATE 

Engineering & Maintenance Services 
Soaking an outstanding Individual with exemplary leadership, manage¬ 
ment and communication capabilities to direct and adminlsier overall 
engineering and maintenance services tor the Institution s physical 
plant. This In dividual will direct, administer and coordinate the develop¬ 
ment and maintenance ol plans and specifications, buildings, grounds, 
utilities and preventive maintenance operations; provide administrative 
oversight for repair, maintenance ana construction and renovation ol 
University buildings, grounds, campus communications infrastructure, 
mechanical systems, roofs, walkways and roads; manage and control 
decentralized power plant operations; strengthen University recycling 
and refuse disposal operations; develop and implement an asbestos 
abatement plan; prepare and Implement long-range plans, contract doc¬ 
uments for capllal and repair projects; oversee hiring and supervising of 
employees; maintain such records as are necessary for thorough infor¬ 
mation on costs; updates as-built drawings In a timely fashion; maintain 
current regarding Federal and State regulations; and oversee workforce 
training activities. 
Cendldales musl possess a bachelor's degree In an engineering field; 
have a professional engineer's license; have progressively responsible 
admin Is! relive or managerial experience, preferabh In higher education. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. Non-tobacco user. All 
nominees and applicants will pleBse send a letter of Interest, a brief 
statement (1 to 2 pages) expressing the candidate's leadeishlp phlloso- 

DIRECTOR 
Pacific Oaks Children's School 

Pacific Oaks College awards B.A. and M. A. degrees in Human Ifevd- 
upment. The Children s School Includes programs for 220 children from 
birth through nine years of age and emphasizes learning environments, 
self-esteem, choice-making, problem-solving and respect for diversity. 

The Director reports to the President of Pacific Oaks and part inflates 
on the President's Administrative Team. Leadership and management 
responsibilities include all aspects of the school: curriculum, admissions, - 
parent involvement, cvalualton, pem nine I, budget and coordination 
with college programs. 

QiMh/FrflfMH5: Demonstrated leadership ability, strong school adminis¬ 
tration experience, verbal and written communication skills, knowledge 
ot child development and early childhood education, l’h.l). preferred; 
M.A. required. 

Stilun/: low-mid 40's plus benefits. 
Send leller, Vila and names of u-ferenci-s lu: 

Myrtle Higdon, Asst, to the President 
Pacific Oaks College 

5 Westmoreland Place 
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FISK UNIVERSITY 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR 
FALL, 1992 

into IntellocUml and nrimlnl&trallvo lenders lor faculty m the nili. 
The Director reports directly to the Doan ol Academta SSSSR 
expected to function ns n senior Incully member; a scholar a 

VICOS and a principal deputy lo Ilia chlel academic cHIca. CanaSi 
should ho d a terminal docirea or dnar v nnniuaiam   „r Bi,8s 

oxpecterl to function ns 11 senior Inculty member a'acholafSas^ 
a.nd “ er1!,F,p?1 ‘'oputy to the chief academic office,. CSnK, 
should hold a terminal degree or clearly equivalent Drew ration in,! 
appropriate field, present evidence ol teaching excellefi 
ty for appointment to iho faculty at the rank of professor or ■»!»£ 
profossor. Maucian 

DIRECTOR, DIVISION OF 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

The Dlroctor Is expected to function as a creative Innovator able m 
develop new collaborations lor the Division; and an experienced nwn 
agement practitioner able to move easily between the academicWqm 
and the world of business. Practical business experience at an ewcu 
live level, and Intorosl In black community economic develoDmanisr# 
desired additional qualifications. ,Br8 

DIRECTOR, DIVISION OF 
HUMANITIES AND FINE ARTS 

The Director Is expected to function as an artist and/or scholar In g 
discipline represented within the Division (Art, Drama/Speech Erq- 
lish, Modern Foreign Languages, Music, Rellglon/Phllosophykardu 
a creative Innovator able to develop new opportunities lor the Divi¬ 
sion. Position requires commitment to continuing Fisk's tradllion ol 
leadership In African-American arts and letters. 

Consideration of cnndldales will begin February 15 and continue 
until the position lias been tilled. Nominations from third pam« 
should Include a summary of iha candidate's background and creden¬ 
tials and mailing address al which the candidate may be contacted 
Applications submitted by candidates on their own behalf should In¬ 
clude a resume and cover letter, and should be addressed to the Dean 
ol Academic Affairs, Fisk University, Nnsliville, TN 37208-3051. Pleaa 
use the mml only; do not fnx or phone. Fisk Is an equal opportunity, 

CHIEF NURSING 
OFFICER 

University of Nebraska Medical Center 

Tho I (os pitnl is iirliipiinn 11 Tnhtf Qunliry Mopngomonl approach 10 
providing pallor 4 aim mid Ihls pos.lion will hnvo a koy rote h Iha 
continuing dnvnlnpmonl ol pnllonl locunod processes. The Chiei 
Nursing Ollitor will hnvu primary luxounlnMUiy tor ihe dalhrary ol 
patternenro. Tills will ro.ii.iu> iha wccosslutcondufmo 10 hayo Bio 10 
years ol mnrmnnniom oxudilunco ol which a slgnlllcnnl portion B al s 
Bniilor lovol, n gruilunlo nursing dogroo. and tin undorsiBiidlnfl ol end 
commitment lo mini quuliiy nnuiagumunl principles. 
Tha Unlvomliy ol Nebrankn Madical Comer la an oqual opportunity 
employer (klF/l l). II you 010 Iniorwiiod in me postilon please Imward 
your losumu to: 

Joo B. Graham, Chairperson 
Search Committee 

University of Nebraska Hospital 
600 So. 42nd SI. 

Omaha, NE 66198 

University 
of Nebraska 
Medical Center 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

"emory university 
GENERAL LIBRARIES 

uEAD CIRCULATION & ACCESS SERVICES 
M DEPARTMENT 

*Av3ilaDle: June 1992 
.cun owanlze and direct Uic work ul Hie DqunmeiN anti (xinldpaie in ihe 
«nr«sd overall planningj for Public Services In rite 1990's. Exercise key rule 
nTfvwUnatina circulation system activities fur all Emory libraries, including 

development of (Me existing ilrculMlnii subsysrein nl the DOdE 
SS library system. Work with oilier Emory public service units in ihe 
Snment and ImplemeiiwUmi of access policies and services Reports lo 
me Director of Public Services. 

.OuiBflcatlons: MLS or equivalent Irom an ALA at credited school: inhrimum 
See ware' relevant experience in a iRiiversky nr public research library, 
wkidlna circulation and stack maiiatjemei it E*|>wleiKe with an automated 
emulation system, preferably an Integrated system Demonstrated supeivr- 
m and managerial competency; strong liiteipeisoM.il. communications, 
organizational, and analytical skills. 

• The Circulation and Access Services Department is respoirslblu for all aspects 
al me circulation of library materials In the Waorliufi Library, tor stack 
management and planning. Including storage facilities; lor exit desk policies 
and procedures; for management of user access; tor the Implementailon of 
ieairiiy and emergency policies; and for coordination ol monitoring of 
nhvskal Plant The staff includes some twenty general sralf posidons and 
anoroxknately twenty-five student assistants The collections of the General 
Lterades total I 200.000 volumes (over 2.000,000 volumes for all Emory 
UWaries|. The staff totals approximately 150. Other resources are available 
in separate libraries for law, health sciences, theology and Oxford College. 
The Emory Libraries are members of the Association of Research libraries and 
participate In OCLC and RLG. 

• Salary is dependent upon qualifications and experience: minimum for Librari¬ 
an H 526,000; minimum for Librarian Ilf. S31.000 Comprehensive benefits 
package, Including TIAA/CREF. 

• Send fetter of application. r6sum6, and ihe names, addresses and telephone 
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SETON HALL UNIVERSITY 

RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR 
Immediate Vacancy 

fn'SU’" U"l,"r!ll» Isa Calhollc institution ol higher tesrntng with 
an undergraduate enrollment ol 4,500 students. 2.200 ol which are 
™' students. The Residence Hall Director is responsibla for Ihe 
overall administration of a residence hall housing 500 undergradu¬ 
ates, Including all aspects of supervision, operations and student de¬ 
velopment. 

£ Maslar a degree In Student Personnel or related 
Held is strongly preferred; a Bachelor's degree Is required. Previous 
residence hafl experience, an understanding of student development 
theory, and commitment to foBlering Christian values In a Catholic 
University setting Is highly desirable. The successful candidate will 
nave a working knowledge of development programming, adjudicat¬ 
ing judicial cases, counseling and referral techniques, staff develop¬ 
ment and supervision, and must be a self-starter. 
REMUNERATION: Competitive salary, furnished apartment, full meal 
plan while classes are in session, comprehensive health benefits, tu¬ 
ition remission, and financial support tor professional development. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Please send rdsumft, letter of applica¬ 
tion, and names, addresses, and phone numbers of IhreB (3) refer¬ 
ences no later than February 14.1992 to: 

South Orange. New Jersey 07079 

Minority candidates are encouraged lo apply. 
An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

NORTHEASTERN JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Residence Hall Director/Part-Tlme Instructor 

(Two Positions) 

UNLV 
RESIDENTIAL LIFE COORDINATORS 

(1) Traditional Hall 12} Ist-Yaar Studant Program 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Both positions are live-in and are 
responsible for an educational community that challenges 
students to recognize and define themselves as unique, 
evolving and self-directed individuals. Major emphasis is on 
developmental and comprehensive wellness programming, 
student involvement, end leadership development in a dditlon 
to supervision, advising, behavior management, and 
administrative responsibilities. Position (1} plans, coordinates, 
and administers services for multi-building complex that 
includes a variety of special living environments. Position (2) 
plans, coordinates, and administers a comprehensive retention 
program for freshmen residents. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor degree with at least three years 
of full-time residence hall experience required; masters degree 
with full-time residence hall experience preferred. Knowledge 
of human and community development theory required. The 
successful candidates will have the ability to assess student 
needs, design, implement and evaluate developmental 
interventions, value a high degree of student contact within 
the student's environment, and promote appreciation^of 
diversity. 
SALARY: $23l000-$25,000l plus apartment, board, excellent 
benefits. 
THE SETTING: UNLVisonaofthefastestgrowinguniversities 
in the nation with a current enrollment of more than 19,500 
students. UNLV we9 recently cited by US. NEWS & WORLD 
REPORT(1990-91) as one of the "up-and-coming" colleges 
and universities in the U.S. Located In cosmopolitan Las 
Vegas, the unlversltyhasthe strong support of thecommunlty* 3 
rapidly growing population of 850,000 residents. 
APPLICATION: Submit letter of application Indicating the 
specific position, resume, andthreecurrent letters of reference 
to: Dr. Terry Piper, Director of Residential Life; University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas; 4505 Maryland Parkway; Las Vegas, NV 
89154-2013. Application review will begin March 1,1992 and 
continue until the positions are filled. Interviews will be 
conducted at Oshkosh Placement Service and the ACPA 
Convention. 

UNLV la an AA/EEO employer. i 
A YOUNG, PROUD, AND GROWING UNIVERSITY ’ 
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DIRECTOR OF 
STUDENT FINANCIAL SERVICES 

HIRAM COLLEGE. AN INDEPENDENT, COEDUCATION¬ 
AL. AND SELECTIVE UNDERGRADUATE LIBERAL ARTS 
COLLEGE IN NORTHEASTERN OHIO. Is seeking candidates 
!o fill the position of Director of Sludenl Financial Services 

Founded In IMTiO, Hiram College Is located In the historic and beau- 
llful Western Reserve just one hour from the cultural advantages ol 

1 lire C !e vela nd-Akion-Yiiungsl own metropolitan area. The College 
places the faculty/student relationship at the center of its mission and 

1 e xmesse s it thra ug h such i nn ava Hon s a 5 its interd Isdpllnary c u rricu - 
lum and excellenl study abroad program. Hiram Colleqehas a tradi¬ 
tional residential enrollment ol 900 wilh 275 addltionafFTE students 

, in Its Weekend College. Admission to Hiram is competitive with a 
median ACT score of 25 and a median SAT score of 1080 among 
die entering class. 

Applicants should have a minimum of 3 to 5 years' experience in 
financial aid. a bachelor’s degree In a related field, and possess 
strong communication and organizational skills. 

The Director of Studenl Financial Services controls and monitors 
federal, stale, and institutional funds, projects expenditures, and 
ensures compliance with federal and state regulations. Knowledge 
and experience with Need Analysis, Pell Methodology and Venfica- 

The director reixirts lo the Vice President (or College Advancement 
and Dean ol Admissions and is expelled to participate In admissions 
po^ams, present financial aid workshops, provide Individual coun¬ 
seling. and meet with both parents and students on a regular basis. 

Knowledge of general computer systems Is necessary to this position 

Salary Is competitive and benefits are excellent. Interested applicants 
should submit a letter of introduction, r£sum6, and the names and 
telephone numbers of three references by March 30, 1992 lo Gary 
Craig, Vice President for College Advancement and Dean of Admis¬ 
sions, Hlrnm College, Hiram, Ohio 44234. Hiram College is an 
equal opportunity employer and encourages applications from 
women and minorities. 

HIRAM COLLEGE 

v PROGRAM DIRECTOR 
OF PHYSICAL THERAPY 

ARKANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY 
Arkansas Slate University Invites applications far a 1 2-month tenure-track 
f^uky^osiilon as Program Director of Pliyslcal Therapy, effective August 

Arkansas Slate University Is a comprehensive state supported university 
with an enrollment of over 0700 students. The University Is located 70 
miles northwest of Memphis. Tennessee. In Jonesboro. Arkansas. 
The program director Is to provide leadership for a newly approved B.5. 
program In physical therapy. Responsibilities will Include curriculum devel¬ 
opment and coordination, faculty selection, facility development, budget, 
and cllnfca) prncllcum site development. 
Qualifications Include minimum of a Master's degree (Doctorate pre¬ 
ferred), physical therapy credentials, experience In accreditation process¬ 
es, academic programs, and budgetary matters. 
Salary and rank are commensurate with experience. Application review 
begins March 2. 1992. Applicants should submit a letter of application, a 
current rfsutne, and three professional references (names, addresses and 
telephone numbers) tex 

Di. R. W. Williams. Chair 
Search Committee—Program Director or Physical Therapy 

P. O. Box 69 
- State University. AR 72467 

Phone:(501)972-3073 

Director/Intemal Auditing 

Albany Medical Center 
In- Alluuv Midicjl Ik'iiii'T k rlu- jijik-nm liulili un-mrs icuii-r-4'i-iiit- 

lew York Suit. ['Ins ISn-yor-i'IJ pnvju- nisi mil lew indintrs the Allu 
led)id l Inlk-Rc (17) i.icnJi y, hK students) with its plivsu uni' gruiip pr. 

TbrDimrinr rf intcnul A mini us will report u th.- ojVuy • >l' the- I'n-iiJi-m ■ 

which will ]i.nv jm mi pit.lsis mu "npeT.Hnuul aujuinn^ with lnuiifi.il ,u> 
L-uinpluniV JiidiitiiR rcrciving -ipjiropriarc jiu-iiiimi -is wl-M. The cjihIuIj 
of'chuKi- must l>c j ilyiuniu- picli-ssioiul with ircaiivc |in>bk-m-siilv>u 
cipabihtiL-s. An jppiupruti.'i-iliicjtiuinl I’jik^iuiiiiil, jsrolcuiiiiul iT-rtilli, 

Tin- Director will be j key uliiiinisiriiur of diaugi- .uhl In- in .i pnsiiiini i 
hi nil visibility- The posiiwn will require proi-m aiialyiic.il e i)ubiluks .is we 
Js the ulcnr to lurus on ixpeniKiojI elfieieiicy mii'mvenietiis while builJin 
*t ik-ivimiiein rlul will hjvc respeu and eri-Jibilny rlir-m^-lioiit the emu 
Mntttil Center. 

Cedar Crest College 

DIRECTOR OF 
COLLEGE CENTER AND CONFERENCES 

As a member of the Vice President for Administration and Finance's man¬ 
agement team, he/she has direct responsibility lor the financial and admin- 
Istrattve operations of the College Center, which include the bookstore, 
food service, conferences and other auxiliary services. 
Candidate must have a record of substantial experience and leadership 
abilities In these areas of responsibility. The poslilon requires Inlrtailve and 
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f^GRAND 
TTIvalley 
SJ&/STATE 

UNMERSTTY 

Center for Philanthropy 
and Nonprofit Leadership 

fandYsKpyStaW*IIih\i-'mI| %..U ....... . ..» 
‘Otrmte m laruitv .uul . ..I- »-• t ■' 
PiJ'Jt-opr anil Ni.npn.tii ii-.ui. t-l..|. It..-« • >.!.. ...H »o...i 

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT LITTLE ROCK 
ARKANSAS INSTITUTE FOR ECONOMIC ADVANCEMENT 

SENIOR RESEARCH SPECIALIST 
A Senior Research Specialist Is sought who has an academic back¬ 
ground and experience suitable for conducting applied research in 
business and economic fields to further the economic development 
objectives of the state of Arkansas. The person selected should hove 
an understanding of business concepts and operations, economic 
Impact analysis, statistical research methods, and survey techniques. 
Strong interpersonal and leadership skills In dealing with external 
entitles Is desired. Previous experience in a business setting and 
success In obtaining research grants will be given strong consider¬ 
ation. An appropriate doctoral degree Is required. Candidates with 
appropriate experience and nearing completion of a doctoral degree 
may be considered. 
The Arkansas Institute For Economic Advancement Is part of the 
College of Business Administration at the University of Arkansas at 
Llllli* Rock The University is a growing Institution with 12,000 stu¬ 
dents located in Little Rock, b metropolitan area of approximately 
5110,1)00 population. The Institute Is a research and training unit 
Including 40 employees. The position will report to the Director of 
the Institute. 
The appointment will be on a 12-monlh basis with salary competi¬ 
tive and dependent on quallllcatlons. Benefits Include TlAA/CREF 
retirement, group life, disability, and medical Insurance, and depen¬ 
dent student lee reductions. The position Is available Immediately. 
The review of materials will begin on March 1, 1992 and continue 
until the position Is tilled. Send materials, Including letter of applica¬ 
tion, resume, and references to: Dr. Gary Chamberlin, Director, 
Arkansas Institute for Economic Advancement, University of Arkan¬ 
sas at Lltile Rock, 2801 So. University Avenue. Little Rock, Arkansas 
72204. 
Thu University of Arkansas at Little Rock Is an affirmative action 
equal opportunity employer and actively seeks the candidacy of 
minorities and women. Under Arkansas law, all applications are 
subject to disclosure. 
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ASSOCIATE DEAN, TKCIINICAI. SERVICES 

ADVANCEMENT AN1) SYSTKMS IIEVEI-DI'MENT 

iCIALIST UNIVERSITY IJIIKAKIES 

an academic back- jpa ... 

SESKSS /£/ Northeastern University 
elected should hove 
jerations economic ReeponelbUltle*: Han, administer, and provide leadership for the 
I survey techniques. icchtilcnl services and systems development functions of the 
eating With external Northeastern University Libraries. Effectively organize staff. , 
lustness setting and ul,|te fiscal and technological resources. and give direction to 
1a departmental units for aequlalllons/sertals. calMoglng. 

, , . , ^ " networked support systems, nnil Brehlvcsynpeeiai cnllecttona. 
ol a doctoral degree Wotk dDsely ,he Bnd other admlnlalrollve omceni on 

strategic. long-range, and general administrative planning, nn 
tnrtent la pelt of the policy formulation, and on funding, budgeting, and grants, 
amity of Arkansas at Coordinate plana and ectlvttlea with uaer sendees, collection 
ion udth 12.000 slu- development, and administrative sendees. Represent me 
ea of approximately University Libraries regionally and nallenally an lectnilesi 
ch and training unll nenrlcea and automated support syalema mallera. 
art lo the Director ol , 

A new. ccnlrnllxetl library on Ihe llemlnri campus opened In IfMO. 
i(L I rnmnM Annual acgulalltons purcbuseH exceed an.ft tnilllnn. The Usadea 

wl.SnSiitnSn: Hold ntcinherahlp In QCI.C. Nelbicl. mid liter llnslon 

® MISSISSIPPI DEPARTMENT 
OF EDUCATION 

STATE SUPERINTENDENT 

IHc Mississippi Slate Bond of Educalioo is seeking • Slxto Superintendent 
of F-duculicn with the vision and skills needed to load educalion impiove- 
titc-nt scroti Ihe slate. Ai the chief executive officer for the Department * 
Educalion. ihe Superintendent manngee a suffof.ppirmmiudyJ50p^' 
with an annual elate appropriated eduction budget of over $1 bta. Tlte 
Siipcrinlcndciiliircepaneible to the nine-member Stale Boaidof Education. 

The’sehltybcurrentiyeo. witidnnrangnof S85.000 lo 596.000 and will bo 
nrgoliatcd based an qualification! and oapananaa. 

The Slate Board ia seeking an oxcepdonnl Icadar with. 

asrc’^' 
.m»TmLT”sdm,r..sm«.t.Suunm..d1S.»^l,lbW,udl^Kl«»IOS^ 

IniltohlBlUMriikai. 

.asnsslriut . taraxal, a. Us Axsataa mk ■' 

’ll 

constituencies. and lo articulate a ml nilvocutc goals «««. 
Innovative programs. Thorough uniters landing of t-oiiccplH of 
technical servlcen anti of nutomalcd lnrominlloti servicen aup|iort 
in academic libraries. Knowledgeable about trends In higher 
education. In ucademie libraries, anil In emerging relevant 
technologies and support systems. Commitment lo professional 
growth and staff development. 

Salary: 480.000 minimum, ikjieiidlng upon quail flea t tons ami 
experience. Excellent benefits pickagc. 

Applications received by March S. 1002. will receive flral 
consideration In this reopened search. Hcaac send a teller ol 
application, resume, and the names of three references lo: 

Alan R. Bemenfeld, Dean 
Northeastern Urdverstly libraries 

320 Snell Library 

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITIONS 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 

Southern Illinois University 
at Edwardsville 

F.dwardsvllle, Illinois 62.026 
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''mzmw-M jKfiHcaa; 

BERGEN 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

H ft lion Ginimiimly CoIIl-ku ■■ jHibln «.« mi if i ii.T n.*i i^i w 
Miminimily uillugu in noiihcrn N«-iv Jor•><.*>. II itmt A 

_ __ _ ilivtiw pniinljiinn < >1 over I J.llliU iludcnis amlntK'rb 7J 
couiot ik-grui- .mil ■.uriiliCdlrj |W(j|ir.inn. 

DEAN, DIVISION OF 
NATURAL SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS 

The DiMIi repom lu the AlacIl-inIl View Pres It k nt ami is reipmisilik* fur 
pniviijinn leaikrshl|) in ilit> faculty Jrsii sliulriiK in mailifmalics I indue lint; 
n‘nn>ilii)IMi.'velii|>rnenlal}. cum|juttr u.ivnu-, hinlugy, ihwiusiry. physics, 
engineeriiip, drjlling jrwl ilDsign, ami li‘chnul<jRles The Doan is responsible 
lur suinrvisinp. .Jirritlng and evaluating u in iculum and staff rk-YClcipniuni. 
Inr rluvolii|iiiient and manapi.niLnt uf iht? Division'siiurlgci anil lur dL-ti'lop- 
inent jr»d implunieniatiun ol divisirmal pl.ins Tin? Dean vvurks dove I y wilh 
nther Deans lo developmilexe wide policy andpiucudurus.intinlsucourrii- 
natei relevant Cullt-ge<%livilies wilh ettumal .lgcnciG' anti other mslunlinns. 
Master's■ lexica in one ul thedivision's disciplines miuin.il: moimJ relevant 
master's nr (l<K.I> irate preferred. Minimum live years'Cijlk-ge It*.idling ariif/ur 
arlniinistr.tlivv es|jorienie iin.Iiiilinjj al least hw» yisus a< a ccnimunily ctil- 
lexe. Fy.ilFi.-nl human rclalirms anil m 1mfi111nic.1l unis skills r<.'i|inred.TS well 
.is kiir.wli.ilRe uf current research on leachinp and kirnjriR. asxessmenl. and 
iremis In remeiJial/develnpmenl.il vrlucaliuii. 

DIRECTOR OF THE STUDENT CENTER 

Hie Dint, lur will man aye aiul o| H'lati* lire newly t umfiurti-fl Student Center. 
Will L'rioriliiialc' sclleilull's, iM.-guli.itc and re-CompiL-nd conlr.Tcts, supervise 
personnel anil |jrcfi<m- and overset bndgcis. The Diri.'Llur will ilevel. >p. 

^ ci hirIi u.it e, ami cv.ilnaicr i <i|lr,Ri.i-wiilepnjRianis nl sliulent cu-etirrkiil,ir .md 
iwti.i-LuinLular atlivilies .iiwl |ir«ivirlehMilersliip to'■lm lent government and 

Muilenl Center ManaReinerU tu Slurlc.nl Atlivilies mdiuliiiR al least Isvu 
years adminislialive resiiorisiliilily Musi have cw.c.-llyni human rel-itiiins 
ami lummunit aliens skills ,irnl knowledge or student fender, hi |i develop- 

Rfrtnne Angiellti, Academic Vice ProsFdenl 
BERGEN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

ACADEMIC DEAN 

private coeducational college preparatory environment. 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 

staffed and effective Admissions operation. Requires 30-40 days' travel Eer year. Objective: continue full enrollment of sludent body ol academ- 
!. socio-economic and cultural diversity. Basic experience In admls- 

prepsratory school on e lake-shore campus In a summer resort town. 
During 18-year headship ot David M. 8mith, facilities and enrollment 
have steadily Increased to current 300 students from 30 states and 13 

Rogers, Director of Personnel. 

BREWSTER ACADEMY 
Wolfeboro, NH 03894 

Tel: (603) 569-1600 
FAX: (603) 569-6867 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Monmouth 
College 

DIRECTOR OF 
SPONSORED PROGRAMS 

Azusa Pacific University 
DEAN OF STUDENTS 

Azusa 1‘iiclfk: I Inlvirslly Invlu-snourinuikiiKand annlk-au™., v 

slhlllly Include: rcsklcniv life, campus lululsirtcs, Mudcrn iShE 

sssm?™.. % 
Qiiyiflcatlonn A maturing and nuuagmuatltrtalan faith , ineatml 
doctorate; five 10 seven years of significant administrative and 
Nupervlsorial experience- in student nfhilrs/higlier education^.!* 
cP^^Ul? development and managenteni; demmni 
ability to integrate cumcular and co-curricula r programming: dera- 
onstratedcommitmuntlnsaff development; and cvkicnceofurelwi 
oral and communication skills. m 

Compensation! Competlilve wiili like InsiluiHons. 

Application proccssi Applications should include a rfeumt fetter 
of application, and names, addresses, and telephone numbers of 
three references. Please note If you are planning to attend the ACPA 
or NASPAconvention. The expected appolntmentdateisluly 1 ]i» 
Send materials tot ' 

Alice Moy Fong, Clulr 
Search Committee for Dean of Students 
Azusa Paclflc.University 

Azusa Pacific University Is a distinctively Christian, coeducational, 
liberal arts university, accredited by the Western Association of 
Schools and Colleges. It offers educational opportunities for baccalau¬ 
reate and master’s degrees. As a Christian Institution, APU afilmisthe 
supremacy of Cllrist in all areas uf life and expects faculty to model 
Christian values In their professional and non-professional activities. 

Azusa Pacific Uniivrslty does nor discriminate on the basis c/sex. 
race, age, disability, national or ethnic origin, or status asaietmin 
In Us programs, policies, or procedures. Minorities and uonm are 

|,m fRTtN BOARP= Positions available__ 

Purdue University 
tfestlafayette'lnd,ana 

Dean, School of Science 
y^nity Invites applications anti nominations for the position of Dean of 

jjstoo) of Science. 

,.«i*af m 1657, Purdue Is Indiana’s land-grant university. The West Lafayette 
S Mated one hour north of Indianapolis and two hours south of downtown 
K; encompasses thirteen Schools, with an enrollment of 36,000 students. The 
Hi Science Is made up of seven departments: Biological Sciences, Chemistry, 
Sons Spences, Earth and Atmospheric Sciences, Mathematics, Physics and 
Sis ffltft 300 faculty, 1000 graduate students and more than S30 million In 

soHHored-research expenditures, the School operates a number of the 
^ Sd most Important programs In the University. 

... primary mission Is to provide vision and leadership In the School, 
Zaha an environment optimal for the pursuit of scholarship In teaching and 
wreti Ttie Dean Joins with the School's department heads and faculty to assure 
Meaning activities of the highest quality flourish at all levels, from 
graduate education to graduate research. As chief academic and administrative 
** of the School, the Dean actively represents the School to a variety of 
HSSutndes Inside and outside the University. The Dean reports directly to the 
{mate vice President for Academic Affairs, and works closely with other deans, 
iSa presidents and the President. 

Oriled candidates will have distinguished research and teaching records 
morlas for a tenured full Professorship, and demonstrated excellence In 
.Me management, They will have a working knowledge of the national 
oseach and funding milieu. They will be sensitive tb all the constituencies served 
ty Ae University and be able to articulate and advocate the goals of the School. 
Ity wUI evince enthusiasm for meeting the multifaceted challenges of academic 

&&st4>- 

AaScatfons and nominations shorrld be sent to: Professor Henry T. Yang, Chairman 
if* Search Advisory Committee. ENAD 101. Purdue University, West Lafayette, 
H 47907. 

Sotetog wW commence March 9, 1992, and continue irntll the position is filled, 

ftate University is an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. Minority and 
men candidates are especially encouraged to apply. 
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COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 

Florida International University 
Florida International University Invites applications and nominations for ttie position of Dean of 

the College of Arts and Sciences. The Dean reports to the Provost, provides leadership In 
undergraduate and graduate program development, and coordinates overall administration of 
IB departments. Including the humanities, natural and social sciences, visual and performing arts, 
and the School of Computer Science. The College of Arts and Sciences has more than 4,000 
majors and 300 full-time faculty. Degrees are awarded In numerous fields from the bachelor s 
through the doctorate. About two dozen additional graduate programs are projected for Imple¬ 
mentation over the next five to seven years. 

Florida International University, a member of the State University System of Florida, Is In Its 
twentieth year of operation. It Is located on two campuses In the greater Miami area and enrolls 
approximately 23,000 students In 180 undergraduate and graduate degree programs. 

The successful candidate should have a record of Intellectual accomplishment worthy of tenure 
within the College at the rank of professor, the ability to provide academic leadership and a 
commitment to recruiting and retaining a diverse faculty and student body. Experience In a 
system with faculty collective bargaining Is desirable. Minority and women candidates ate urged 
to apply. 

The search and selection process will be conducted In accordance with provisions of the 
"Government In the Sunshine1’ laws of the State of Florida. Meetings and all documents related to 
the search are open to the public. 

Salary range is competitive, depending on qualifications and experience. Anticipated starting 
date Is August, 1992. 

Applicants should submit a letter of Interest, curriculum vitae, and the names, addresses and 
phone numbers of three references to: 

Professor Mary L Volcansek 
Chair. Arts and Sciences Dean's Search Committee 

Florida International University 
University Park. PC 523C 

Miami, Florida 33199 
Applications and nominations must be postmarked by February 27. 1992. 

An Equal Opportunity, Equal Access, Affirmative Action Employer 

I MONTANA 
STATE 

UNIVERSITY 

Dean for Outreach 
Monurii State University (MS1J) Invites nominal ions and applicattonsfor Dean 
lor Ouireach". Seeking dynamic, creative leadership ro Integrate the diverse 
initicsis of the MSU Exiensloii Service Extended Sludles Summer Session 
and other outreach education programs Repons to Associate Academic Vk-e 
President for Outreach/Director ol MSU Extension Fervicd 

The Position: Will lend development. Implementation and assessment 
of nuiteach eriucailonal programs and Summer Session Will communicate 
*Hj academic community county stale and federal agencies, private Industry 
and general public to revise and expand MSU s ouireach educational programs 
Will male staffing and supervisory decisions and budgetary recommendations 
for Extension Service. Extended Studies and Summer Session Combined facul- 
ty and stall of approximately 20u FTEs with SIO million budget 

Required OuaHflcatlons: Earned doctorate hom accredited Institution 
record ol excellence In research, teaching and service to quality for appoint 
mem as associated! professor, pi.jgresslvely responsible experience in 
outreach education leg.. Extension Service continuing educatlonl: experience 
In higher education administration, personnel management, fiscal manage¬ 
ment and leadership: evidence of competency In program development Im¬ 
plementation and assessment successful experience In securing extramural 
fuming The successful candidate must possess an understanding cf and com¬ 
mitment to the Land Grant mission, excellent wrjnen and verbal communJca- 
llon skills and evidence of lhe ability to motivate and communicate effective¬ 
ly with diverse constituencies at the Universliy. county, state regional and na¬ 
tional levels 

Preferred Quail ft cations: Experience In development and implemonta- 
Ikm of Innovative delivery systems and educational programs: appreciation 
lev disciplinary and interdisciplinary programs os evidenced by collaborative 
efforts and teamwork 

Application: Nominations must be received by Match 16 I M2. AppUcarus 
submit (I | letter ol applreal Ion addressing the above quaHltcaiIons: |3) discus¬ 
sion ol vision for ouireach educational programs in the 21st century. |3) cur¬ 
rent resume [4> names, addresses and phone numbers of five professional 
references, to 

Dean lor Outreach Search Committee 
Room 21) Unfleld Hall 

Montana State University 

Rt University of L'nhiratlu .it Denver in vile* u|»|>lu.nH*ns nnl 
fcim™ for the position nl lK-.ni III tile SiIuniI 1*1 ..til 
taameduties I July |W2. Tin- .ipplu.ml riinsi ti.m- mu i-.iiiu-«I 
hsrabeduLPiion nr relnlcd lirlil. .uni lv lm .i|h*hiiiiiik-iii 
HiflMtd professor. 

hfaftnid undid me slmultl have «k-ntimsti.iti-i! 

I *fitciiveleadership fur Mr-jicph ilrsrln|Hiriit nl .ui iiikm si Inml 
“to km, 

• Capacity to communicate and wml. well v*. uti i-ilum. lm»-niNin\ 
jollier minorities; 1 ^ntfkwuexperience with anil coimintiik-in m ji ailciniL inihi-sses 
rtvjlues; 

I auadervanding of the roles ol iCsc.Ukh un.l ic.iJiiiit! in the 
■Wftliy setting: and 

1 >oces& in developing relations with puhlu. .mil pris.itc ^ In mis. 
“tomiiy, industry, and funding jyenucs 

ktoiwnily of Colurudo at Denver is In a led mi ,t Iwjuiiful urban 
2■"? *1*.recently ranked aeadcmiLjlly its miv ul the 1k-s' 
t*™. “Diversitiesin ,I*L’ ^sl. The 5k In ml nl |:dihatiiHi snm|Hi'C' 

*“ftjforganized into five dmstuns. The SlIhmI idler- jjradujti 
niDknin0fe l*un '•ludcnts annually in sCitit'h.nnHi. MA. li*iS 

r^ofc«np,eted apiilnaliuns will brum «-n I Mahlr lw- 
“Tj"® until the position fallen, l m".. dcljilcd |*nsilnn 

^punnand appliiaiiun prtH'edurcs. appluanr. .m-l nmninjior 
^oniaci the Chair, ix-un's Search fi >1011111 tee. 1-niversil!. »* 

.. ''0 lv"'" “ 

ASSOCIATE DEAN 
College of Human Ecology 

University of Minnesota, 
Twin Cities 

TV lluin-iuty ,x Mrawwxa. IVJ% of'Jii.'™!Emto.y,-ffe 
.. Ii.wnu.liw, l,ir .lie iHUilion nf A.MCI.U l«an for Acailcmic 
All,,,, 11„, Mils.dmuitalraivi- nipuiuibdlHcii foriiniloi8rjdo,K 
xml urnlinit- ->■ jtiriiiU' alliiri. cmitininiiR cilu«l«*n, and other related ad- 
iiLunMuiiv.-tlinirs. Apimmtmcniin*Rntl*blc75-100%nnu*.upro 
SS53EJSV- admiiiktr.livc mm H.nk/l.1.1.™ .qw- 
nihli- ... 

renitv and College 
and leadership qualities, 
c or EHill Professor level. 

March 10,1992. Letters of application 
rfsumfr. and 

Send to Sheryl 
1 McNeil, 1995 

I. MN 55113.612-626-1227. 

The Univenity of Minnesota is an 
Equal Opponuniiy Educator and Employer. 

When you need 

to fill a job 
fast 

ThL-rc's nothing in fill of Academe to compare with 

The Chronicle's "Bulletin Board pages. 

* Get your ad to us by 2 p.m. Monday, ^stern 
time, just 3‘A days later it will be printed and 
“nitsway to our 418,000-plus readers. 

• We'll gladly set the type for you, without 

we'll use your camera-ready copy. 

live for you. 

For more information, 
please call (2021466-1055 

HP Memphis State 
DEAN 

SCHOOL OF LAW 

Memphis State University Inviloa applications, inquiries, 
and nominations for the position of Dean or tho School of 
Law. Tho University Is scoring dynamic leadership Tor a 
divoree, urban law school with a strong Faculty commitment 
to ncadomicoxcolloncc. An established record aa an effective 
law teacher, qualitatively significant publications In law, 
strong academic credentials, and administrative ability aro 
required. 

Tho Law School la compriflodof21 ftill-tlme faculty, approxi¬ 
mately 460 students, and a library of over230,000 volumes. 
It is situated on tho campus ofMemphia Slate University, a 
comprehensive university with an enrollment of approxi- 

| matoly 21,000 students, located In tho Memphis metropoli¬ 
tan aran. 

Screening of candidates will begin on 2fl January 1992 and 
will continue until the position is fillod. Nominations, 
inquiries, and applications, including vitae and tho names of 
three references, should be dircctod to: 

Lnuer, Sbsrbaro Associates, Inc. 
30 North LaSalle Street 

Suite 4030 
Chicago, Illinois QQ602 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION UNIVERSITY 
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DEAN 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT 

Lamar University - Beaumont 
i of Dean of I Ik 
University. The 

chief academic officer or ihe college, reporting to the Execu- 
Vice President for Academic and Sluilcnt Affairs. 

The University: Lamar University-fleaumoni is Ihe primary component cC 
Ihc siuie-snpporied Lamar University System which includes Lamar Uni- 
versity-Ordjige. Lamar University-Port Arthur, Lamar Institute or Tech¬ 
nology, and the John Gray Instil tile. There arc approximately 10,000 siu- 
dents enrolled on the Beaumont campus in a variety oF haccalaureate. 
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noLogy, and the John Gray Instilulc. There arc approximutely 10,000 stu¬ 
dents enrolled on the Beaumont campus in a variety oF haccal aureate, 
master's and docland programs. 
The Colleger Education and Human Development is one oF six col leges on 
the Beaumont campus and offers six baccalaureate and eight master's 

[l!!!M 
gTfte University of 

ILLINOIS 
,1 Urbniui-Chiwii»u$ii 

.LEGE OF COMMUNICATIONS 

siolugy and Dunce. The teacher education programs are accredited by 
NCATE and Ihe Texas Education Agency. Other components or the col¬ 
lege include the Conn Chair for Gifted and Talented Educatiun, (he Early 
Childhood Development Center, edllorship of Ihe Journal oTTeticher Edu¬ 
cation and Prac/ltc, the Division or Research nnd Evaluation and the 
Division or ProFessionHl Services. 
Qualifications: 

• Earned doctomte in a discipline represented in the college; 
• Record oF effective education ad minis 1 rut ion, including intellectual, 

curricular, and fiscal leadership; 
• Knowledge and experience within the divisions or the col lege; 
• Background or effective teaching, research nnd publications appropri¬ 

ate for appoinlmenl to the rank of professor; 
• Demonstrated competence in interpersonal skids and colluboralive 

efforts with internalnnd external constilucnIs: 
• Record of securing and allocating resources to provide quality under¬ 

graduate and graduate instruction, research, public service and out¬ 
reach projects, including student recruitment. 

The position is available in June 1992 or as soon thereafter as the selected 
candidate is available (no later than September I, J992J. Review of appli¬ 
cations will begin on March 2, 1992. 
j^plfcatlon/na miration procedures: Send letters oF application or □omino- 

Dr. E. Harold Blackwell, Chair 
Education and Human Development Dean Search Committee 

P. O. Box 10034 
Lunar University-Beaumont 

Beaumont, Texas 77710 

Applications must include a letter or interest; vita; names, addresses, and 
telephone numbers of three references. Women and minorities are cncour- 
aged to apply. Lamar University is an equal opportunity, handicap and 
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DEAN 
HONORS COLLEGE 

Kent State University invites applications and nominations for the position of Dean 
of the Honors College. Kent State University is a Doctoral 1 institution with a strong 
commitment to undergraduate education. There are approximately 24,000 students on 
the Kent campus and 8.900 students on seven regional campuses in northeast Ohio. 
With 820 undergraduates currently enrolled, the Honors College is one of Ihe largest 
Honors programs in a stale-assisted public university. It is the recipient of a Program 
Excellence award from the Ohio Board of Hegents and is housed in an attractive, 
state-of-the-art Honors Living/Learning Center. 

The Dean of the Honors College reports to the Provost and is responsible for 
administering, planning, and coordinating the activities of the College and for providing 
university-wide leadership for the University's liberal education program. As chief ex¬ 
ecutive officer of the College, the Dean has responsibility for and full authority over 
the budget and personnel in the College; for developing Honors programming in 
conjunction with the Honors College Policy Council and the academic units; and for 
serving as a spokesperson for the reeds and interests of Honors students. 

Nominees and applicants should have a demonstrated commitment to academic 
excellence. They should possess an earned doctorate or terminal degree appropriate 
to their academic discipline and a record of teaching and of research, scholarship, or 
creative achievement sufficient to warrant a faculty appointment as an associate or 
full professor. Preference will be given to candidales who have had significant admin¬ 
istrative experience and a well documented record of progression In levels of respon¬ 
sibility and leadership within Honors education. The ability to work well with othereto 
be sensitive to the needs ol a multl-cultural environment, and to provide leadership 
within a University setting is required. Nominations of and applications by qualified 
women and minorities are especially encouraged. 

Salary for this position is competitive and commensurate with qualifications. This 
position will be available July 1,1992. A letter of application (or nomination), curriculum 
vitae, and Ihe names of three to five references should be submitted no later than 

February 15.1992 to: 
Dr. Cheryl A. Casper 

Associate Provost for Academic and Student Affairs 
Kent State University 

P.O. Box 5190 
Kent, Ohio 44242 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 
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DEAN 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT 

Lamar University - Beaumont 
AprliiiiiiDMv i if id n>-iiiuiij(iiins are invited for the Dubinin u! (Ji-jii of ihe 
Ciillcuu uf 1'iliiLJtiiiii Hrd llunun tJuvelnpment, 1-inur Univmiiy. The 
Own is Ihe chid' ■ic.ulcmic uITiclt or the cnllege, repoiling tu Ihe F.x«tu- 
live Vice PieviJenl fur Acadcmii. .mil Student AITairv 
The Uniiersit>: l.aniar Univcrviiy-llu.iununii n the nrim.iry component oF 
the sl.ile-suppurtcl [jinur Univuiiity Syilecn vihien intitules I.unur Uni- 
veriiiy-Ounue. I.»ni.ir Unix-L-rxiiy-Pud Arthur, Ijtmar InMilulu uf Tech¬ 
nology. and the John (iiay Instil me. There tin: appro S in l.tie I y lO.ufln slu- 
dents enrolled mi the [le.iumuitt eampus in :i variety uf hu.-c.iljure.jlc, 
master's und dueturnl progr.iins 
‘i he Coll*nri lulucalmn and lliniidn Development is one of six eullegcs on 
the liejiumnnt campus and offers six haet.ihujealc und eight master's 
degrees us well us .1 di Morale in Eduedimnal Admmistnitiun in wuoperu- 
lien with Tesus AftM. The colleite enrolls 2,(kj0 unde in nidu.il us and 500 
{Tjtliiuk1 siuilenls .md has Ml faenliy in the departments ul Profess in mil 
’crinyugy, f-ducdlivniil Leadership, flume Eennuink's. und Health, Kine- 

MitluKV and I Junes Ihe leather edtkaliun programs are atefcdiled hy 
NCAlT. hnd Ihe Texas Cdiu.ni inn Apeney. Other cum none tils uf the col¬ 
lege include the Conn Chnir fur (lifted and Tulented l-Iiluciiiitm, the E:nrly 
CnildliiMid IJevelnpniL-nl Center, ed Mur ship uf the Journal iV Teacher Titlu- 
tutlan wu I 1‘rtniiie. I lie Division or Rcse.in.li and P.VHliiatmn und Ihe 
iJlvisiun i>rPruressiuiMl .Services. 
QubIIIIcuIInu; 

• I-anted d tic tortile in 11 discipline ivprcsenlcil in the college; 
• KcL'oid of clk-clivc cducolinn lulnilnistrnliun, including intellectuul, 

uimtnlnr, and hscul Icjidersltip; 
• Knowledge mid experience within llie divisionsoT the college; 
• Background ofcllcelive (caching, research and p ub lien lions ujiprupri- 

me Tor appoliilntcnl la ihe rank of professor; 
• Dcnmnsiralcd compelcntc in interpersonal skills and cnllubomilvc 

elToiis wilh inlcinal and external constiluctits; 
• Record uf securing und idluctiiing resources to provide quality under- 

graduate uml graduate instruction, research, public service and aui- 
reach projects, including student recruitment. 

The position is uvaJUible in June 1992 or as soon thereafter us the selected 
candidate is available (no later than September 1, ]992), Review ofopyll- 

Dr. E. Harold Blackwell. Chair 
Education and Human Development Dean Search Committee 

Applications must include a Idler or interest; vitn; names, addresses, and 
telephone numbers of three references. Women and minorities are enruur- 
nued lu apply, Lamar University is an equal opponunity, handicap and 
olurmative action employer. 

Dean, School of 
Arts & Sciences 

v dean 
111 HOBART AND /WjfA 
i WILLIAM SMITH 

COLLEGES 

and together—tn a rigorous, lateral arts academic setting.The dean’s posi¬ 
tion Is a hybrid of bam academic and student affairs responsibilities and In 
this sense Is a unique and challenging opportunity. 

trfcable connection between the academic and social spheres of a college 
community! a person who enjoys working at the Intersection of faculty and 
student Ufe. 

Nominations or applications, with a letter explaining one's Interest In 
this unique position, a rtsumti, and the names of three references may be 

Associate Dean of Faculty and Chair of the Search Committee 

Hobart and William Smith CoDeges are equal opportunity employers. 

NORTH HENNEPIN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Dean of Student Services 

and Community Relations 

Application,: Application* tiriU b« accepted until Fsbiuenj 26. 1992 and 
^^“conipteterKS^ 

Search Committee 
Item dSl^te and Communltji ReMone 

“iJiWSsrffih8' 
Brooklyn Park, MN 55445 

Affirms 11 va Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

coverage of breaking news that affects higher 
education — from state 

capitals, academic conferences, 
and campuses throughout the 

country and the world — 

every week in The Chronicle 

Jh CLARKE 
ifil COLLEGE 
M l I 1 | 1550 CLARKE DRIVE 
LI I I I DUBUQUE, IOWA S200i.3!9S 

Search Opened for 

Academic Dean 
ARE YOU PRESENTLY AN ASSOCIATE DEAN OS IN A Kr, 
WORKING CLOSELY WITH FACULTY WHO ISIf&WTOn. 
CESSFUL EXPERIENCE TO WORK AS AN ACADEMIC tern 
MAKER AT A QUALITY ACADEMIC INSTITUTE ^ 

Clorko College would liko to hear Iron you If you eiafotealu. - 
liberal arte and la working wllh u dedicated. qualllr lnX .. 1 
supportive environment of an Independent nolle™. For nanLe ' 
you w I need lo posse, an earned doclnrale In a IradlUons! Iiff.; 
discipline, successful leaching experience end scholirlrsd*,™, 
minimum of 3-5 years uf adminlalralivo exporlento, slrong IhW'. 
qualities, and Ihe nbillly lo communicate effectively sad wwkvu'U ! 
people, " 
KEY RESPONSIBILITIES: 
• Reports directly lo the Vice President for Acadpmit. Afftin 
• Has responsibility for Ihe recruitment, evaluation,and min' 

development of rhu facully. 
• Supervises budgel planning end the managtimenl of thewjf-. 

• Participates In long-rangn institutional planningandcunkuk^ 
valupment. 

Clerko Collage Is a vibrant liberal arts institution with l« imj 
quality and excellence In education and a demons!ratedopcuMit-1 

gTfef University of 

ILLINOIS 
„l Urbam-Chamycugn 

COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATIONS 

Ibe IX-.in K iht.- ihiet .wjikinic ami Jilminlslnlnv i'NicerN Ihe Family til Ihi- Li'Higc el 

.-< 
trjdiSig, MHidie and public wrvWe nl a msyir public immraly 

Strong ivrfeMhir will bo given tn candlJalvs wllh ilw ... . quallllc.iln.nh j I'll I) in 
ImnabtBfnerneearned J.Alvr.lr.e swteKJ IMJ: ,-uveadtewtem s 
iShlnilw experience: a record ol periMKiance nnd .lems.nstraU-d .ommllmunl I.. alhrmallve Mm. Iht-abllily In |«mU» 
nKHiiivelradenhlp lu a dlvnae Ineullv 

DEAN 
HONORS COLLEGE 

Kent State University invites applications and nommaiions tor ihe position ol Dean 
of the Honors College. Kenl Slate University is a Doctoral I inslilulion wilh a strong 
commitment to undergraduate education. There are approximately 24.000 students on 
the Kent campus and 8.900 students on seven regional campuses in nuriheast Ohio. 
With 820 undergraduates currently enrolled, the Honors College is one of the largest 
Honors programs in a state-assisted public university. It is the recipient of a Program 
Excellence award from the Ohio Board ol Regents and is housed in an attractive, 
state-of-the-art Honors LivingfLearning Center. 

The Dean of the Honors College reports to Ihe Provost and is responsible lor 
administering, planning, and coordinating the activities of the College and tor providing 
university-wide leadership lor the University's liberal education program. As chief ex¬ 
ecutive officer of the College, the Dean has responsibility for and full authority over 
the budget and personnel in the College; for developing Honors programming in 
conjunction wilh Ihe Honors College Policy Council and the academic units-, and for 
serving as a spokesperson for the needs and interests ol Honors students. 

Nominees and applicants should have a demonstrated commitment to academic 
excellence. They should possess an earned doctorate or terminal degree appropriate* 
to their academic discipline and a record ol teaching and of research, scholarship, or 
creative achievement sufficient to warrant a facully appointment as an associate or 
full professor. Preference wilt be given to candidalus who have had significant admin¬ 
istrative experience and a wntl documented record ol progression in lovclr, ol respon¬ 
sibility and leadership within Honors education. The ability to work well with oiling Jo 
be sensilive lo the needs of a multi-cultural environment, and to provide leadership 
within a University setting is required. Nominations of and applications by qualmed 
women and minorities are especially encouraged. 

Salary for this position is competitive and commensurate with qualifications, i ins 
position will be available July t. 1992. A letter of application (or nomination), curriculum 
vitae, and the names of Ihree to five references should be submitted no later than 

February 15,1992 to: 
Dr. Cheryl A. Casper 

Associate Provost for Academic and Student Affairs 
Kent State University 

P.O. Box 5190 
Kent, Ohio 44242 

Equal Opporlunlly/Afflrmallve Acllon Employer _ 

flfflfj Dean of Engineering 
Michigan Technological 

aS=2SSSsSSS5S?S 
Ttelcaltegt ol Englnsering tern“* ^JSgoSSEi 

and Environmental ErginewIn^Efcaricang Engineering, 

Eg8SSE£E3V£2EGX£~S‘ 
. ___ .Wwatp a dfertnoulshed research and 

fW*t The College Of 

Virginia 

of Marine Science, 
IheDe 

Science. 

ieadersnip ano aomiiiauouvs 
Rrmattve action and diversity. 

Ninons and «Ujm^""S'g.SSffsS 

President for JVadmlc ABa'ra, Mkhlg open , September 

unffl tt,e posltlon E niled- 
^^JffSSSSSSffU^^ 

ty encouraged to applirflie pniiion will be available on luly 
TJie College of William nnd Mary Is an Affirmative Action. 

Congress and In the federal 
agencies that's likely to Rffeiit 

colleges and the people who 

work in Academe — 

every week in The Chronicle. 
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T rLJniversits7 
01 Alvl'On Dean. 

=]SjHij= College of Fine and Applied Arts 

i .. iwniiiv nf Akron invites ppphcutioiK and nmninaiinns fur the position of dean of the College of l;ine 
i \ nlicd Arts. This pusilkm offers an npjHirtuniiy in provide treatise mid innovative leadership in a 

jnJ ‘ Sr* undertaking J new strategic plan fur excellence under die Riddance uf a new president and niovusi. 

1IKSS— »H» l« ■» J"»y ' ■ Wi 
The Uni varsity. The University of Akron is the third-largest staie-assisied university in I )hio. Ii offers 
T , ’WOO students at its main campus more than 2(il) associate, bachelor's, and masters degree programs, 

d 17 doctoral degree programs, hnated in a metropolitan area of 500.000 people only 30 miles suuih of 
n ebnd UA has the advantages of city life bin combine!, ihem with the areas exceptional natural resources. 
Akron supports an art museum, a metropolitan symphony orchestra and chorus, a professional ballet cumpanv, 
hamber ensembles, distinguished area artists, musical theatre, community theaters, excellent medical facili- 

rics and hospitals, fine schools and comimmily service agencies, and an abundance of recreational facilities. 
TtiB College, The College of fine and Applied Arts will be celebrating its 25ih anniversary this sear. It 
has established a reputation for excellence in the cduejtional community of northeast Ohio as well as in the 
Ohio college system. It has a full-time faculty of 135 and embraces eight academic prugiams: schools of 
nr communication, communicative disorders, dunce, home economics and family ecology, music, social 
murk, and theatre arts. In addition, the college has exceptional facilities, including one of the finest performing 
ms buildings in the country. 
The Students. The student body is diverse and represents many backgrounds and interests. Dormitories 
house 2.500 of the students and another 4.000 live in private housing adjacent to the University. 'Hie majority 
of students w ork to finance rheir education and are equally industrious and serious about achieving their 
educational goals. 
Qualifications. The candidate must have a terminal degree in one of the disciplines of the college; 
experience as department head or in higher administrative rank; experience in development and fundraising; 
teaching experience and significant scholarship or creative activity to qualify for the rank of professor: and 
successful experience in community relations. The candidate must be sensitive to the diversity of the colleges 
academic areas and have a demonstrated commitment to affirmative action and equal employment opportunity. 
Application. Applications are due March K,, |Vl2. Applicant* should submit a complete resume and three 
Skis uf recoin inendaiion. Nominal ions, including the address of the nominee should be received by | 

EXECUTIVE 
DIRECTOR 

Opportunity wUh non-profit Inter¬ 
national environment and devel¬ 
opment education organization. 
Successful fund-raising experience 
required. For further information 
write; Search Committee, Coo- 
Udge Center for Envtronmental 
Leadership, 1675 Massachusetts 
Avenue, Cambridge, MA 02138. 
Deadline: February 21. 1992. 
Please, no phone calls. 

onal I 
issor ■ 
j|y 1992) B 
225-01-A) ■ 

Dean Office of International 
Programs and Professor 

Salary A$73,800 ($77,900 after July 1992) 
plus allowances (Ref No. 225-01-A) 

Applications are -invited for the position of Professor and Dean, 
Office of International Programs. 
The position of Professor and Dean. Office of International Programs 
requires a person with leadership abilities of a high order in 
academic, professional and managerial fields. 
As part of the senior management team of the university, the Dean 
will carry out Council policy and formulate future directions for 
RMIT's international programs. 
The Dean is responsible for managing the development of an 
international dimension to the university's major functions of 
teaching and research, by working with components of the ^ 
university to internationalise RMIT's teaching and research activities. 

The successful candidate will have an established professional 
reputation in a field relevant to RMIT's mission and directions; a 
demonstrated record of achievement as a senior manager and a 
deep understanding of the issues affecting International Programs. 

It is expected that the successful candidate will take part in the 
academic life of the university both in terms of international 
programs and in the discipline of the incumbent. 
The successful candidate will be accorded the title of Professor, and 
will be required to meet the criteria for professional appointments. 

For further information contact Professor David Wilmoth, Associate 
Director (Higher Education), telephone (03) 660 2002 (for overseas 
61-3-660 2002). 
A position description may be obtained from Human Resources 
Management Group, by phoning (03) 660 4600 or fax (03) 663 4453.^ 
Applications in writing and quoting Reference Number, should be 
addressed to Senior Appointments Officer by Friday, 27th March, 

1992. 

Equal opportunity k university polity 
Royal Malbouma Institute of Technology UmK*d 
GPO Box 2476V, -■ 
Malbouma, Vie. 3001 | 
ACN 004 051703 | RMIT 

O-Wg oiliest h desdowiQ mil (King modes lor inregraing the Co< 
5»Wlt* irtwawy school with ihe needs ol the regions school 
owas n also necsssary l:v 
G«gMur Slate Codege is ideally slutted In a smttl New England l,« 
WTJttydow to Boston end Cepe Cod. Tim College hesa »50year 

ki educating leathers Approsclmauly SB percent ot all current J ,1 
totem (wdergradiBU and paduale) are majonng in education-related h<;. 

Study 
WAfff; Competitive. 
KUUire FOR A COMPUTE APPLICATION FILE Open and contlnu- •'J&SjS 
to#, an not prior lo March 1. 1992 (Wier ol application, ornlcuhira 4t *-» 
™. and names, addresses and leteptwranumbaraoi three mterences ; 1 

be submttied tor a complete Me) 
UtyjEft ALL INQUIRIES TO; Professor Judith Deckers. Chairperson j 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
OF NURSING 

Assistant (CNA) Programs. 

Requirements: 
a Master's dome In Nureln*. declare preferrod. 
I SSSJSSSKi’SStawW**'includingcumnl hoiplta 

■SlSlSffJBSaSBS 

rdaunid. and iranscHpla ro: 
Mr. William J, Hafer 

Dean of Human Resontcaa 
South Suburban College 
15800 South Siaio Street 
South Holland, IL 60473 

©Bridgewater 
” STATE COLLEGE 

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS OPEN 
AT WESTCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Associate Dram (or: 
Division of Arts, Humanities nnd Learning Raourccs 
Division at Bmincss, BohArioralrtaeial Sciences, Public and Human Sendees 
Dlvfilon of Communhy Service*, Adult and Continuing Education and Educa¬ 
tional Opportunity Center 

Master’s degree, rate ns h* admin Wrath* and teaching experience required; dof^Wo 
and communhv college experience preferred. 
Salaries: 558.065 for 12-monlh year. 
AisliUnl Dean for Hranir. research and new program ifevefopmern. educational Op- 
portunliy Center. 
Master's degree, appropriate administrative and leaching experience required; doctor- 
ale preferred. 
Salary: 548.025 for 12-monili year. 

All positions offer cxcettenl fringe benefits. 
Mnoiits and two letters of reccmmcndalloii, with letter of application, by February 

SUNY 
WESTCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Valhalla, New York 10595 
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Associate Dean 
Division of Continuing Ed mat ion 

and University Extension 

Ylir; Division teaks an individual with Ifligo scalfi 
fKlminiairative experience and an awareness of iho 
missions and goals of an urhan-hasecJ. land-grant 
public university to fill iho position of Associate 
Dean of Coniinuing Education and Extension, with 
responsibility for self-supporting continuing higher 
education anti undergraduate and graduate 
summer sessions programs. 

Under tlin direction of the Doan, and in coordination 
with botli administrative and programmatic depart¬ 
ment directors, manage Fxtension and Summer 
Sessions. Foster effective communication systems 
and promote a positive organizational culture. Par 
licipalo in iho unit's long and short-range plan¬ 
ning pmcossos. Provide continuing assessment of 
student academic interests iintl neodt; as well as 

_4,roiiomic trends (both local and national), Intii- 
gralo ijrngrnriunnllr. directions end sirntuyios w,ih 
ficlminir,|rniiva suppori functions. Review the unit's 
financial ojiurjilinn mul inanogo the Jiuriyol of 
approximately S40+MM. Ovnnioo llm administra¬ 
tion of marketing, i.ustomnr survmo, financo, infor- 
fnnlinii systems, human resources, fm.iliiicis, and 
otlior support functions. 

Qualifications: Demons I rated skill in affectively 
managing n large-scale administrative organization. 
Skill in financial analysis, planning and nilminislra- 
Imn of a multi-million dollar budget, as well as 
strategic planning ability. Demonstrated ability to 
effectively manage complex human resource issues. 
Exceptional organization and communication skills. 
Skill in establishing effective, collaborative relation¬ 
ship:! and enlisting the support of all levels of 
Instructor, staff, cnmpus, and community constituen¬ 
cies. Strong analytical skills to dovelop creative, 
credible solutions and recommendations. 

nS/tlnry Range: Commensurate with experience. 

To Apply: Plaasa submit your rosiimo with salary 
history and a cover fetter detailing your qualifications 
for this position by March 13. 1992 to: Marva Ball, 
Employee Services, UCLA Extension, P.O. Box 24901 
Los Angeles, CA 90024. 

Affirmative Action Employer 

Advancing Excellence Through Diversity 

MIDDLE SCHOOL PRINCIPAL 
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 

LABORATORY SCHOOLS 

Tho Laboratory Schools, founded by John Dewey in 1896 end 
loceierlon Ihe Unlverillyof Chicago campus, offcrsedlsilngulshed 
colPMopreparatory program In Ihe progressive IradUlon. The 
jujctegt body of 1560 students In grades Nursery thru 12 Is cu Iturally 
and economically diverse. The parents* students and teachers are 
committed to the highest standards of teaching and learning, 

The Principal reports to the Director of Precolleglale Education. 
Primary responsibilities Include: (1) overseeing and Implementing 
Bn. .exciting, age-appropriate and rigorous curriculum for 300 

community. 
A successful candidate must have a clear commitment to proar 
slvo education and a demonstrated ability to provide leadership to 
a highly experienced facully. Successful experience In both 
leaching and admlnlstralion ai Ihe Middle School level Is required. 
A Masters degree la required and a PhD Is preferred. 

Interested candidates should submit a formal later of application 
and a resume by March 1,1992 to: 

Search Committee; Middle School Principal 
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 

LABORATORY SCHOOLS 
1362 East 59lh Street 
Chicago, IL 60617 

An AfllrtTHf/w Action Equal Opportunity Employer 

TIIKKK INSTRUCTIONAL DEAN POSITIONS 

SOCIAL .* NATURAL SCIENCE 

BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY 

CULTURAL & TECHNICAL ARTS 

MISSION COLLEGE/Sania Clara. CA 

Silir 
College, (he fastest growing community college in 
Vullcy, has an enrollment in excess of 12,000 

, 250 full-time staff and an annual operating budget 
if SIJ <i million. The college, located 40 miles south of San 
Tiinciscn, oilers a comprehensive community college 

Sllldi 

Positions require Masters degree in related subject area. 
Higher education teaching experience. Higher education 
management experience at department chair level or higher. 
Starling salary: S6y.870-S73.752. Position hiring pending 
West Valley-Mission Board of Trustees approval of budget. 

Since the committee plans to begin its formal screening 
process by March 15, 1992, all nominations and expressions 
of interest arc encouraged by applicants prior to this date. 

West Valley-Mission 
Community College District 

Human Resources Department 
14000 Frttiivalc Avenue 

Saratoga, CA 95D70-569H 

AA/EOE 

SAINT 
lOSEPH’S 

PHILADELPHIA'S JESUIT UNIVERSflY 

DEAN 

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND 

ADMINISTRATION 
St. loseph's University Is searching for a Dean for Its Col- 
Le£e of.°u,s,"ess and Administration. The College current¬ 
ly has 40 full-time facully and enrolls approximately 1900 

,and „! I00 Square students. The suc- 
h55!£iS!!,dW«? X? ,have demonstrated extraoidlnaiy 
eadetshlp, preferably In an academic setting, and should 
ue committed to the mission and rale of a Jesuit business 

Review of candid atesand nominations begins on Febru- 
aty I 1992, and condnues until the position Is Riled. The 
position Is elfecllvejuly 1, 1992. Address applications or 
nornlnaMons to: Dr. Corolyn Clark, Chain Search Commlt- 

Iratim n»r5tan of,th® .ColleSe of Business and Admlnls- 
"™™<£f partment of Accounting: Saint Joseph's Univer¬ 
sity: S600 City Avenue: Philadelphia, PA 19131 

St. Joseph's University Is an Affirmative Action. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

vis, Psychology Starch Cammillce, Dt- 
puimenl ofpivclialoiy. CHri tkardnloo 
LJnivwsliy, Norfolk Virginia 23529-0267. 
TTjedej.June fornrrjjcnlloii U April 15. 
1992. Old Donlalofl Unlversliy is an Af- 
Dim* live Action. Equal Opponunjiy Em- 
ploy*r and requires compliance with the 
Inuidiiailon Reform and Conmil Aci of 

PsychdogyTCounietlfigi Psychotogisi-Per- 
tonal Cobm Mop V*.MuvbjsSwe If* 
wrsHvfa seeSing arTkaHoos forihe p«3- 
Uon of Psychologlm. This person will ner^ 
form penonal nxinselina on an individual. 
Bnnrp, and cu (reach bails. Requires Doc- 

Iblhiiim doctoral level km 
shin. May be required lo work on Moiuliy 

^|i.»untd7:00ptin.dimni ihe 

APTucaiUs ore expecied lo have a doctor- 
ffSiPfCft,e. *im?hl“!!on OT * 9i“eiy «- ^led field w ihe lime or anpoioiment- evl- 

P°!SnllBi.fPr ‘f'allly leachini; h. 
pe,!?,0Dce 1° l“e public or noo-prodi sector' 
wjllinsneu lo work wiib pan-ilmc, career 

saSlSSSIs 
ssissHuefiz 

leasi three Individuals able to eisns ihe 
■wtagrt OUBliUcaitons to Dr. Edward™ 

*Jtjwnl^Somi?wS 

SiJfSSK 

Dean 
College of Business and Information System, 

Search Reopened 

Dakota State University 

:id Il.„, 
.. -. - Itn. il III- UlSUl.lUutS I ,K4I. J 

iii i lie i-jsii-rn cl iii nil it ic tu-uinit <.il Sutiih |>jkoig. Ji'i'roxiinji.-lv liiiv 
ntik ii-.rdinl tin- Moux I j\t UiRiuiul Airpnri, haklitj Stale.iflfocur 
access i» iMi»r<HTJiiui! ami uuiikmr rccrcaiiwul oreii.riuniiiK in the tui 
cm Lu.cs teuton the state. '' 
College of Business and Information Systems 

, . IIUW AJmini 
L‘« M.-.lical llivorJ Adnuni 

............... u.»ll,|MI,CI SIHI IVI JrAClinjr UUIICJIlOII 2S Will IS tulll 
aiiKubtcl assocuit- of science dcRK» in Business ManauriiK-iii Awk, 
,h,n ^rammn.K, Modem OlTicc Systems and Medical Kecurd r&lmol 
“Jty The Applies i ion I'rograiiinuii; and In forma non Sysums divreis 
also u lie red m an ei-cninu program in Sioux Falk, ihe suu-'s laraesi iikij.w 
politan seiner. The Colk'Kc is homed in a new building Mill, 0,rlfV Jnj 
iniutipleclassroom access to ihe University's micru and mainframe Cuinnx- 
mn laciliiies throtijjli a local area network. The University lias an IUM 4ts| 
stipiwu.d interactive conipininjt ihrouuh VM, j DEC miiu-compmer m*- 
iiiiijj UNIX, and on-line access to an I13M 'Jl2l->4l niniiuiR MVS. 
The Doan 
The Dean is the academic and administrative officer of the Cnltae mdi 
respunsihilitics for ihe leaehmjt. rvsearch/schobrslup and service fimcimni 
or tin- College T he University seeks an nulividu.il with vision to provide 
dynamic furiKipatory leadership for the diverse cunstiiiKucies wiiiim and 
exieni.il in tlie ( olk-gr and die Umversitv. DSU deans currently have teach- 

will be expected to have an earned donoratc or i^mvatiiit iernn- 
'ppropnafe for the disciplines nl the Cullcjtc; ileinrmstrated e\u-l- 

, liTltial li<r 
>f the inkx »f 

-L. "' " ■* mvnl of or deiuuiisiraren pnicniiat li>r 
acaileiiiic .Tdiiiiiiisiraiioii and uunafpiiKiit; an untlcrsiandiiiK itf the u.k, >.f 
student and laculiy iiivnlvcmcm in scholarly activity, internsliips and relitni 

■cord of scholarly aeiiviiy or otiier aceompiislin 
ms with experience and expertise iii ■'ompui. 

i and ihe ability to Work with business, imliii 

Applications 
The desired surniip date is July I. IW2, hut not Liter than September I. 
I*W_. Letters ot applK'aiiun; resume: and names, addresses amt teK-plimic 
numbers ol ai least three refervthes should be seni n». Office of the Aeadraw 
Vice I'resident A I'rovost. BIS iX-an Search Committee, Dakota Sian Um- 
versiry, .. SD 57iH2-17‘i*J; phone (f/6) 25i»oll2; I AX (u>5) 25.- 531m E-mail COOKDnrSD. 1MTNET 
For lull consKteraniHi. applications should hr received by Feliruarv 28. I'W 

DAKOTA STATE 
bi|] UMVERSITY 
® • Mildly in, Snuth DiikuM S7CH2-1701-1 

Eijual (Jppuriiimiy bmplo< 

.ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR. 
ADMINISTRATION 

The Dean of the School of Medicine at the State 
University of New York at Stony'Brook seeks noml- 
natlons and applications for the position of Asso¬ 
ciate Dean for Administration and Finance. 

Responsibilities: The Associate Dean for Adminis¬ 
tration and Finance Is part of the Dean's executive 
staff and is responsible for the financial health of 
the School of Medicine, Provides leadership for the 
school's financial and business operations, Involv- 
mg state, extramural, and clinical practice monies. 
Responsibilities Include budgeting, financial plan¬ 
ning, grants management, personnel, and facilities/ 
space management. 

Qualifications: MBA or related advanced degree 
with a minimum of flva years of successful manage¬ 
ment experience in an academic environment, pref¬ 
erably In a school of medicine. Effective track re¬ 
cord In finance and administration; strong organi¬ 
zational and management skills; excellent zatlonal and management skills; 
communication and interpersonal skills. 

Applications: Applications must be received no lat¬ 
er than February 24.1992, Candidates must submit 
a letter of application, rdsum6, and the names of 
three references, and salary history to: Shelia Reil- 
y, Chair, Associate Dean Search Committee, State 
University of New York at Stony Brook, Stony 
Brnnk Nnw VnrLr 1 -170A.Qy<nn qi imv ctnnw Rrnnk 
university OT NSW YOrK at 5t0ny BrOOK, Diony 
Brook, New York 11794-8400. SUNY at Stony Brook 
Is an affirmative action, equal opportunity educator 
and employer, 

NYBRCO 

BOARD: Positions available 
i lie (..iimiiu.lu nl I liv,lu-r I tiMl .11IIIIi 

Adams State College 
ALAMOSA. COLORADO 61102 

Assistant Vice President for Academic Affairs 
and Dean of Graduate Studies 

Ntlon; Chief Administrative Offioor of Graduato Studios 
«l Summer Programs. In addition lo graduato programs, 
uniwr programs, and studant outcomoe aouosamant; 
n^nsibllities encomposB coordination of nxumdad 
MIh, off-oampus graduato programs and institutional 
itiiirch. Twelve-month contract storting July 1, 1992. 
hsIHkntions: Required: an oarnod doctorate In discipline 
Wrapnate totRe oollego; ostabliuhad record of wrapnete to the oollego; ostabliuhod record or 
Wfljjafu graduato teaching and scholarly octlvity; 
WMant Interporaonal, organization, and follow-through 
«jtr;experience in graduate education Idsuob. 
MSg: successful sxporionco In graduato program 
»iiiuatration and public sohools; wonior nondomlo rank 
" Moradited higher education institution; dlraot 
BfMance with student outoomoa ussoaamont; multl- 

extended Btudles, and distance learning program 
"wnenoe; strong potential os leador of Institutional 
inarch. 

fc,lon,?,oniinatlott: Send latter of application, 
wmoulum vitae with degree tranBcrlpts, and three letters 

to: Virginia Crowthor, Academic 
AIM RM<?iA?ams Slate Colloga, Alamosa, CO 81102 
IWfik IS8'‘ini3.®1 Screening of applications will begin 

1892, and continue until the position is filled. 
am, M Affirm, 

■ PlFbCtiuly i 

Academic Dean and Professor 
NEW BRUNSWICK THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY inviics appliciinon- 
for « new member of the leaching facully who will serve as Acwiemu 
Dean. Teaching specially in Christian Educaiion or Eihics is preferred. 

THE COLLEGE BOARD 
Vice President and Treasurer 

Founded in 1900. Ihe College Hoard is a national 
nonprofil membership association of more 
than 2,800 colleges and universities, second¬ 
ary schools, systems of higher and second¬ 
ary educaiion. and educational associations 
and agencies. Corporate headquarters are 
located in New York, New York. 

The vice president and treasurer will report to 
the executive vice president for operations and 
will be responsible for managing the following 
units at the College Board: 

■ control, accounting, and finance 
• human resources 
• administrative services 

(facilities management) 
■ management information systems. 

ThB successful candidate will have a minimum 
of 15 year's experience in financial manage¬ 
ment. Experience in the for-profit and not-for- 
profit sectors is desirable. Undergraduate 
degree is required; an M.B.A. and/or C.P.A. 
preferred. In addition, excellent communicat¬ 
ions skills, strong analytical ability, outstanding 
organizational aptitude, and established 
interpersonal skills are required. 

The salary will be commensurate with formal 
training and experience; fringe benefits are 
superior. 

Please send a letter of application and resume 
that includes the names, addresses, and tele¬ 
phone numbers of three references before 
February 14,1992. to: 

Box 22-100 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

The College Board is dedicated to the principle of 
equal opportunity and its programs, services, and 
employment policies are guided by that principle. 

Eastern New Mexico University - Roswell 

DEAN OF STUDENT SERVICES 

Eastern New Mexico Unlveislty-Roswell seeks appticalions and nominnilons 
for Dean of Student Series (12 month—Ai Will Contract); salaiy dependent 
upon qualillcattans. Closing dale April 1. 1992. Date Available July I. 1992. 
Duties and Responsibilities: This Is a newly created posillon which will be 
responsible for student services at Eastern New Mexico University-Roswell (a 
branch community college of Ihe Univurslty) Including admissions and re¬ 
cords. financial ala. student advisement, counseling, placemen!, campus un¬ 
ion 9iudeni gcivemmenl. housing and student outreach (TRIO Program). The 
Dean reports directly to ihe Proved al ENMU-Roswell but has responsibility 
for coordinating with Ihe Vice-President of Sludent Services ai ENMU-Por- 
talns. Also servos as a veiling member of ihe Administrative Council 
Minimum Qualtflcationa: Master's degree fn appropriate Held with doctor¬ 
ate preferred. Three years’ experience in aludenl sendees with additional ! 
administrative experience In student services preferred A comm Ilmen I lo the j 
philosophy of serving students wllhln the mission of a comprehensive tammu^YH. \ 
nlty college required | 
To Apply: Send letter of application, professional rdsumd, complete official ■ 
transcripts and three 13) tellers of professional reference lo Personnel Office. ■ 
ENMU-Roswell, P. O. Box 60U0. Roswell, NM 8B202-6U00. Applicants are : 
urged to provlae sufficient Information so that their apnHcnfion file may be 
considered complete at Ihe end of tho search period which Is April 1. 1992. ! 
New Mexico Is an open records slate; therefore. It Is ihe policy of ihe Unlversliy j 
lo reveal lo the public ihe identities of Ihe applicants for whom outside Inqui¬ 
ries have been made or for whom on-campus Interviews are scheduled AA/ 1 
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IIJIAETIN BOARD: Positions available 

nsiLAS COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
0A DISTRICT 

VICE-PRESIDENT of instruction 

VICE-PRESIDENT OF BUSINESS SERVICES 

Eastfield College, Dallas, TX 

, rnilpoe one of the seven member colleges of ihe Dallas Coun- 
mSrunllYCollege Dlslrlci, is seeking qualified apullcanis for the 

Vice-Presldenl of Inslrucllon and Vice-President of Uuslness 
Eastfield College is located In Mesquite, TX, an eastern suburb 

jnillas and currently enrolls over 9,000 credit and 2,000 non-credit 
rtudenli- THe annual budget is approximately 10 million dollars. 
Tfci. Vice-President of Instruction has primary responsibility for plan- 

developing. Implementing, and evaluating credit and non-credii 
iwmictional programs, including the selection, training, and evaluation 
IT!,«administrators; and for developing and Implementing the budget 
for instructional sen/ices. This position will also assume a primary role 
,n the recruitment and recommendation of instructional personnel far 
jnonjval by the President and will initiate instructional research and 
Scully leadership programs. Requirements Include: an earned doctor- 

degree or a master's degree with equivalent community college 
jdminfslralive experience, a minimum of live years of experience In 
Maher education including three years of administrative experience at 
die Division Chair level or above, and two years of experience teaching 
full-time in a community college; excellent communications and Inter- 
pctjonal skills to meet the needs of a multi-cultural, diverse student 
population and to Interact effectively with varying levels of staff and 
community leaders; demonstrated ability to provide collegial admlnls- 
uauve leadership In a student and person centered environment; and 
demonstrated commitment to continuous Improvement In college oper- 

j| planning and fiscal accountability for the college including 
final responsibility for all financial transactions, record keeping, report 
preparation. Inventory control, and financial and personnel/payroll 
document control; supervises the personnel responsible for directing 
the activities of the division, and provides guidance to lease operations 
personnel in the areas of food services and the college store. Require¬ 
ments brduder master’s degree irr business or accounting, or bachelor's 
degree with equivalent experience, and a minimum of five years of 
experience to include fund accounting and high level supervisory/man- 
uement/budgeting experience; demonstrated ability to interpret finan¬ 
cial statements ana to develop/manage a large budget operation, In- 
dudlng knowledge of financial planning and fiscal accountability in¬ 
volving multi-unit operations; Knowledge of fund accounting, and 
ticellwl Interpersonal, communications, and supervisory skills. 
To apply for these positions, forward a rlsunfe to: Kale Kelley, Person¬ 
nel Coordinator, Eastfield College, 3737 Motley Dr., Mesquite. TX 
75150-2099. Rfisunfes will be accepted until ihe positions are filled. 
Review of rfisumfis will begin March 9, 1992. 

EEO/D/AA Employer 

CazenoVia 
College 

i- and four-year private 

Coacnovin. Mew tbrh 13038 

ACADEMIC VICE PRESIDENT AND 
DEAN OF THE FACULTY 

HKS Th* Vico President anil Dean is the chief academic officer ol Ihe 
ThoS-o n.e provides leadership In developing academic policy. 
i^T™7Si ■ en,.,s. ? "'ember of Ihe President's staff. Duo to retirement, 
™position is available In lanuary, 1993. 

The successful candidate must haw an earned doctor¬ 
al iff i ? 7** VC3'5 full-time experience in academic administration 
““'WdsdHirabfe' °f *ll8*1er- fam*harlly with public and private funding 

H£ege« Cawnovla College, founded in 1624, is a thousand student 
New vaa Iyear i)r*v1fl,c college lor men and women located In Cazenovla, 
APHun hwnty miles sou,heail ^ Syracuse, New York. 
nwXSi I!?1?5* £andldaies should submit a letter of application lor recom- 

Lfr0115* containing at least three references and curriculum 

Ia. uMPW Pl Motse, |r.. Exec. Ass'l. to Pres. 
JOilAi em ' Su van S,reet' Cazenovla, New York 13035 
CuaniS^fP.^^NITYs Women and minorities are encouraged to apply, 

“via College is an equal opportunity employer. 

Vice President for Academic Affairs 

Dean of the Faculty 

WOODBURY UNIVERSITY 

Burbank, California 

k* Academic A«alniand Deano(£he Faculry Reporting 
dlrecHy to the President, the Wee President has the major resporiSblLly for aD 
Hcademk programs, ihe Library, and the Registrar's Office 
Qualified candkialas will have: 

• on Mined doctorate fiom a regionally accredited university, 
• substantia) administrative experience, and 
• at Die coll^|atel,|ev^CU,(y ,ndudn9 successful leaching experience 

Founded In 1884, Woodbury University Is an Independenl. coeducational 
non-profit, non-sedartan, partially residenUa! institution of 1.000 students. 
Lhe Untvmdty Is a vibrant, growing Institution located on a 22-acre campus In 
me tooimra of Burbank, a suburban community twenty minutes from down- 
town Los Angeles The academic program offers ihe Bachelor of Architecture 
degree, Bachelor of Science degree In the business areas of Accounting, 
n nance, Computer Information Systems, Fashion Marketing. Intern arterial 
Business. Management, Marketing, and Business Administration, and in the 
professional design areas ol Fashion Design. Interior Design, and Graphic 
Design; and the Master of Business Administration 
The Search Committee wtfl receive applications until March 15 and will begin 
the review q| credentials In late March, continuing until an appointment Is 
made and accepted. The established date of appolnlmeni is July 1. 1092 
Applications, nominations, and Inquiries win be received In strict confidence. 
Submit a letter of Interest addressing Ihe selection criteria; nfsum* and the 
names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three references to: 

Dr Mia Gilbert, Chair 
Vice President, Academic Affaire Search Committee 

Woodbury University 
7500 Glenoaks Boulevard 
Burbank, CA 91510-7846 

Woodbury University Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action inslltutloi 
committed to multicultural diversity In Us people and programs 

Associate Vice President, 
Research 

& 
Associate Dean, 

College of Medicine 

The Ohio Slate University Invites nominations and applicalions for a joint 
appointment as Associate Vice President, Office ol Research and Associate 
Dean, Research and Graduate Education. College of Medicine. Individual 
will play a key role In strengthening the health and life sciences research and 
scholarship environment at the University; serve as liaison to the Ohio Board 
of Regents, various federal, stale and local funding agencies concerning 
research stimulation programs and the Graduate School regarding graduate 
education; serve on various Internal and external committees; develop re¬ 
search grant funding programs; lead University research program review 
activities; approve research personnel selections; coordinate research equip¬ 
ment allocations; direct professlonalfcraduate medical education program. 
QualfflcalloiH include necessary academic credentials and appropriate ex¬ 
perience to hold rank of professor In a life science arw: distinguished record perlence to hold rank ot prolessor in a me science area. uininguniKu ewiu 
of research and teaching; substantial experience in funded research; knowl¬ 
edge ol federal funding process. 
Nomlnations/appllcatlons Including cover felierandfesumd drould be sent 
to Susan Ersklne, Office of Research Administration, OSU, 208 Bncker. 190 
N Oval Mall. Columbus, OH 43210-1355; materials should be received by 
March 20, 1992. 
The Ohio Stale University is an Equal Opportunity, AHirmallve^ Actiw Em- 

uals arc encouraged to apply. 
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MICHIGAN STATE 

UNIVERSITY 

Dean of the Graduate School 

and Assistant Provost 

for Graduate Education 
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due 2 March 1992. Laic submissions < 
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pressing interest. a vita, and rhe add res 
._r_ References will he contacted 
only with Ihe approval of the candidate. Nomination* of qualified sndividiuls 

-icouragcd. These should be received well in lime lo obiuin upplicaimn^ 
C ihe 2 March deadline. Send u 

Chair, Dean of Ihe Graiiualc School nod 
nt Provnsi for Uraduale Studies Search Conuniltec 

Office of Ihe Provost 
IS AdmlnlUratkm Bui 

Michlgaii Stole Dnlver 
Fail Lansing, Ml 48824-1046 

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY 1! 
_N EOlMl. OPPORTUNITY EDUCATOR AND EMPLOYER. 

rT SPECIFICALLY IN VOTES AND ENCOURAGES APPLICATIONS 
FROM WOMEN AND MINORITIES. 

The application deadlines OUE5XA CX3LLEGE 
have been extended for die San Luis Obispo, 
following positions previously California 
advertised in the Jin. 29 Issue. 

DEAN OF HUMANITIES - 3/27/92, 4pm Jg 

VICE PRESIDENT, Educarional Services - 3/20/92,4pn 

CUESTA COLLEGE, Penonnel/AA Office, P.O. Box 8106 
San Lull Obfepo, CA 93403-8106, (80S) 546-3127, Fax 
(805) 546-3907, Cuesta College la an EEO/AA. Employe*'. 

nniaraii, nniriTusea, plant anwth dmm- 
bera, thermal,cycler, computen, bnctennl 
mowih focubaton, and phoioBraphlc 
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Iboioay. Tbxw trrofbiilqnal reference* re¬ 
quired. Mum have proof oTIejal authoriiy 
to wotk In ihe United Sfatn. Ffi.D. drtiee 
la Blocheniisiry or Plain Purhoioay re- 

iKncina. rcimciioo en 
vA clonuif, andbumuru 

48202, ftoferenee #i08WI. Empkry^til. 
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UNIVERSITY Ol-1 

FLORIDA 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR AGRICULTURE 

& NATURAL RESOURCES 

Applications and nominations are mvilad lor tho position ol Vico President lor 
AQ'iluHuiO A Natural noy>urco3 nt Ihe University of Fiordn. Gainesville A 
pjn of Urn Slflio LlnivOfS'ly System. Dio University ol Florida is a land-grant 

rubor ol iho American Aasoosi 

OUNES AND HESF'OHSIHIMTIES The Umverbiy's programs in tood. 
. I rjt.ru Hu ro, and re no watte a Ad natural resources are administered by rho Vice 

- *-f Agnail lure A Natural Resources. who reports directly I 
siry. The Vice President is the administrative head o! 

o or Food and Agricultural Sciences (IFAS) which encompasses r«e 
i theCoi'eovolAgriculture. ihe Agricultural Experiment Slanon, ihe 

Cooperative Extension Service; ihe School ol Forest Resources end 
Conservation; and elements of the College ol Voiennary Medicino. Wilhin 

TOO (acuity mom bo is located In 23 academic IFAS l 

Sludom enrollment (graduate and 

dopanmenrs on iho 

sites} and G7 counn 
undergraduate) is approximat^y 2000. Through its Office of Interna wsnal 
Programs nnd the Conor for Tropica! Agncullure. tFAS also admmis 
conirar.i programs ol technical assiitanco m agriculture and lolatad nal 
resources in developing raiions in Iropicnl areas around the world. 

approii merely (30 million annually. 

Among oirrei quahnes. candidates lor lha position should hove a strong record 
ol nrhiuvumoni wild demonstrated competence as an udmmmlralor and 
nflcciivG londei; good commumcalion skills and obilny lo work elloclrvoly 
williin thn Immowoih ol h largo urworBity. as well ns with groups external lo 
ihe university, and a strong commitmoni to oxcullanco in instruction, basic and 
applied research, and ihe sendee mission ol llio University. Thera should 
also bo un understanding oi nnd commiirnont to Hie mission ol land-grant 

ida years ol related professional work erporronce. Tho Vico President should 
lavo thoqualrhcaiionB necessary to hold n tonured position with lha academic 
[ank ol professor in ihe appropnaie academic dopartmanl. Salary will be 
:orrmunsuraio wiih erpononco and ortvor qiiaJlficaiana. 

NOMINA f IONS AND APPLICATIONS: Appli cal ions should Indude a current 
resume andonmos, addresses and telephone numbers of at leaat three 
roforancos. Nominations and appbeationa should bo submitted not later than 
April IS. 1092. to Mr. Malcom Randall, Vice President Search Committee 

i Presldoni, 226 Tlgert Hall. University of Ftonda. Chairman, Oflic 
GnlnoavlUo. FL 32611. Tho search it conducted in accordance wllh Florlda'i 
OMn meoimg and "sunshine" law. Documents and mootings wiH be open to 
l^JuMic Tho University ol Florida la an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR STUDENT LIFE 

AND DEAN OF STUDENTS 
WAKTBURG COLLEGE 

Waverly, Iowa 

Student Life and lTurn of Student!. This p 
Waribura College si 

'“.J*"'"ife and 1 Jean 
sjJership in all a 

Candidates should liave educational preparj a student personnel ail- 
i jircferred. Experi- relaicd professiutul field. A dncii_,_... 

cn<c in a small college wiih a church rcl.itkinship n desired. Candidate) 
should enjoy snidenrs and be able to work effectively wiih faculty. SsiLiry is 

.Werthurg is a four-year, underarm luire college of rhe Evangelic*] Lurher- 
"flfXhurch in America. As n ri-iiJcntial liber.it arts college of 145(1 students, 

1* 11 dedicated to challenging mute nr i to lives uf leruleiship and service, 
wiirtburjj is ranked Liberal Aris 1 (highly selective) by ihe Caraegii FouiiiU- 
tinn for the Aiivancemeai of Teaching. 

Candiilaies should submit a letter tif npplicarion, rlsurnl, and names, 
addresses, and ohnne numbers of three references m Ur. Robert Vogel, 
Presided!, Winburg College, 222 ‘Jth Street, NW, Waverly, Iowa 50677. 

The Search Cummitiee will begin reviewing applications February 28. 
The icarch will cuntlnue until the position is tilled. 

Wartbiicg College Is an Equ.il Opportunity 
and Affirmative Action Employer 

neourages applicatluns from minuriiles and wo 

PROVOST 

.f..nil, V><tdi I'ljBis. I In jU lit aii>l Flirt did I fhr t 'dlege 
•-r-.. s i «i< ilit ciirdlmcni jpprcxiiiiaicly IH311 HUiknis jnd suvn J|'- 
|-n ■ • iiii.iU-1) 1,5n pt'tS'>u* tit tiuti-crnlii c«innnilill\ aTViw and public snv- 

1 he Position: Tlir Proia-si report tv tip- Vire Pn-siJt'iii fur A uridine 
Affairs jnd is respun-jldi fin the njvTrtiuii. supervisiun ami jdiniiiiiir.iiinn 
"f (lie Pljnifhld (.'auijKis riu- I'mvi.sr pn-p.ir.-i tvi>aiiiiii-ml.tiKHis lor -mil 
i(iilib . ilii-MiigiiiijjEili-lclopiiunt riiluiK1 Mk'iii jimI mi.iiiiIiti.hu ■-■ iit'tin C'.im- 

Oualltiratiniis: l .irmd l>tM.n>rjie The ium-sil'ul ondidatc- must hjvc ad- 
.iiipriviwrv fcwl prcfcrjMv . 
c-dlege He or she ulusl Ljvc i^pfrliTirc in designing and Tii.irugmu pru- 
grjini fur j niiilii-kiiliurjl iduijiinn sitiuiu. lie or slu- pmsr possess sirmig 
I, j JiTihipdlid nunigi-uirii skills jiuI be able lo wxirk dlcilively with lacuf- 
iv. jdiiiiiiisirjiors ami stjff 
Ap|ilicadans and Nominations: Tlie last Hate by whiih applic 
' “ 1 s IrliHuiy J*. I'rO. 'I be pul a m hiw ihe tHCfi" e 

l- by Inly I, l,|,»2 To he considered fur ihe appo 
is Frlmuiy _ *, l,*,0. 'I he pul is in have ihe successful candidate 

ivgiii servnT by July I, ll|<*2 To be cousidete-d fur ihe appointment, cjndi- 
dites should stimuli a lei ter of lpplication, j resume jiiJ a lisi of four 

I'ersniiiu I Officer 
Uzin'ji Cutiriy College 

1*)3T Spring hell I Avenue 
Cranfora, Nl H7l>16 

UNION COUNTY COLLEGE 
AA/liOF. 

Medcenter One College of Nursing 

PROVOST/DEAN 
AppIlcallortB and nominations are Invited for Ihe position of Provost/ 
Dean, College ol Nursing. Medcenter One Collage of NurBlng Is an 
NLN accredited Baccalauraale program. The college offers a curricu¬ 
lum leading to the degree Bachelor of r 2 • - 
- rch fc -v t-Nursing Science (BNSc) In 
preparation tor research baaed nursing pracllce. 
An eerned doctorate, a master's degree In nursing, and experience 
leaching at the collegiate level are required. In addition, the candidate 
should have demonstrated successful leadership and administration 
n a professional nursing program either as the Assistant Dean or 

Vlce-PraskJent. Must be supportive of a science based and research 
oriented nursing education program. 
The position Is open Immediately; starting dale negotiable. Top Balary 
and benefits. Application Including current vitae should be sent to: 

O 
300 North 7th Street 
Bismarck, ND 58601 

medcenter one* 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

““to* Including 
HDI^ GvbFnMS- KF IR' ATR' UV-vls- MI'LL, xpjj, nourescencc ipccitoicony, 

aTiffifiStsafla 

SE HSftffwiVSESaJS Roqulroj I'h.D. In chemlury, Apply 
“ ■■■« J«ai Eaipliiymtui ComraisiiiJn, 
Hryrari. Teut, or Mnd rtium< lo the ’hiXBs 
MWTBMI CoMnulgD, TEC BbIMIim 
Ainiln. Texas 78778, J.O. #6521714. Ad- 
""'•■mcni paid by sn Equal Employmcoi 

lunlty Employer. 

Rcwd'5fK^,t1iernlu,7'i Conc« Research 

Ih deiMllomnic semj-quADljiailon of 
^anerinl blood Base 

prepareTlM^^ilbaidmalT^n^ 
cuiiuie and pfrform small Boimal sumery. 
ttIiore«e“”OTKoU,ln8 brlBh' Bel<’ ^ 
■jS™* 8bM and honcM 
siBins. conrocal nwim cone .Wood gas mB- 
flUDc. ad electorphonxli mtem. protein 
sue homoecnlrer, vacuoiramfwbloilppr 
ratus dentltonwr. Required: ktwwledge of 
analyjlcal proieln elecironboreiU tyiienj. Fraicm ewcironcorem ■] 
Md proidn nUde ’ “Cid bl01dnB * 

is lo wort flexible hours 
».66jJSr hour/ 40 

PROVOST/ 
VICE PRESIDENT 

Metropolitan Campus 
Cuyah°ga Community College is seeking a ctilel 
administrative and executive officer capable of S 
reeling, planning, managing and evaluating programs 
in instruction, student development andsJi»ort 
services on the Metropolitan Campus. We will kmktn 
you to provide college-wide leadership for academE 
programs lhat encompass Engineering, Math and 
Technology, Health Careers and Natural Science 
Continuing and Professional Education and Physical 
Education/Athletics. Serving as a member of the 
President's Cabinet, the dynamic, resourceful mo- 
fessional we seek will also be responsible for on- 
campus implementation of Collage policies/ 
procedures as well as the translation of college priori¬ 
ties, goals and objectives Into effective, practical 
programs. 

This highly visible position requires an earned Doc¬ 
toral degree for equivalent educatlon/expertence) 
complemented by 5+ years ot progressively respon¬ 
sible academic administrative experience In higher 
education. Previous teaching experience, preferably 
at the community college level, Is essential. General 
supervision is received by Ihe Office of the President. 
The sensitivity to respond appropriately to the 
needs of a socially and ethnically diverse community 
Is a must. 

We are prepared to reward the selected candidate 

sume by March 19th, 1992 to: Dr. Frank William 
Reis, Executive Vice President, Human Resources 
& Administration, CUYAHOGA COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE, 700 Carnegie Ave., Dept. CHE, Cleve¬ 
land, OH 44115. The College is an Affirmative Ac¬ 
tion/Equal Opportunity Institution. 

\JUr 

^Or= Cuyahoga Contmunity College 
«1|v 

Northern Illinois University H 

ASSOCIATE PROVOST 
Northern Illinois University invites nominations and applications lor 
lha position of Associate Provost. The successful candidate will be 
responsible for providing leadership In continuing NlU'scwnmllmeni 
lo excellence in a broad range ol undergraduateprograms. The Asso¬ 
ciate Provost reports to the vice President and Provost. 
The Associate Provost exercises administrative responsibility for the 
coordlnallon ol undergraduate programs, especially In lha aiaas or 
curriculum, assessment, and academic standards. Duties Include 
oversight of the offices ol admissions, registration and records, com¬ 
munity college relations, testing, the university honors program, ana 
other special population programs. This position requires an earned 
doctorate, an academic record commensurate with a senior, tenigoa 
faculty appointment in a department ol the university, and evidence in 
the following: a airong commitment to excellence In undergraduate 
education, relevant administrative experience, the ability to commune 
cate effectively with diverse constituencies, strong Interperaona aw 
problam solving skills, and a commitment to equal opportunity ana 
affirmative action. 
Northern Illinois University, established In 1895, Is a stale assisted- 
comprehensive research institution which offers programs inrougn 
seven Instructional colleges: Business, Education. Engineer ngi an 
Engineering Technology. Law, Liberal Arts and Sciences. Prolessio 
al Studies, and Visual and Performing Arts. The UnlvewitY naB ow 
1,200 faculty membera In 40 academic departments and omm " 
bacoalaureate degree programs, 64 master's degree programs, to 
alx-year completion programs, and 10 doctoral degree progrsn*"" 
haa an enrollment of approximately 25,000 students and 
one of the Midwest's laBteBt growing areas—65 miles wealoicn 
go's loop and 45 miles southeast of Rockford. 
This position will be available July 1 1003 Annllcants should subm e 

BOARD: Positions available The Chmuidt* ni lliyju 

President, 
- ra me iwwiws President, serves as a vital member c 

[fflw's senior management team. 
" emohasls of responsibilities will lie In generating a balanced 

atMtoM the Vice President and his/her area will also have primary 
w3(/r streamlining and coordinating various payment and re- 
SSte systems in the University, and examining and implementing cre- 
SSStt policies. The goal Is to provide students, parents. wdW 
SSXtor accurate Information about their current financial status vls- 

rtvHMveisIty and to position the University financially to meet the 
SJJS of £e Zlst cenroiy under ihe leadership of the Rev. Albert 

ns President. 
tv, jutcessful candidate far this position will have at least a Master s 
USreTfroma recognUed college or university, and possess: 
•i proven track record In financial management with at teast 8 to 10 

vmjs of progressively responsible experience which offers evidence 
Kthe candidate can manage an operating budget In excess of»160 

lioommltment to enhancing the goals, purposes, and heritage of a 
CnhoUc. Jesuit higher education Institution: 

•experience wiih fund accounting and with various types of equity and 
bondflnandng pertinent to the academic sector: 

• slanlRcant exposure to Information services and payment and recelv- 
iSes systems within the finance area, and a strong understanding of 
and appredatlon for sound moral practices In areas of finance, audit, 
and payment systems; 

• die warmth, humor, leadership qualities, and the personal Integrity, 
character, and drive of a leader who can work both autonomously and 
as a member of a unified team under strong leadership. 

The expected starring date will be Jufy I. 1992 or as soon as possible 
itierearter. 
Noffltnadons and applications should be directed tOi 

Barbara R. Wllle 
Vke President. Executive Search 

Barnes k Roche. Inc. 
919 Conestoga Road 

Building Three, Suite 110 
RosemontPA 19010 
Fax; (215) 527-0381 

Marquette University Is an Alflrmattve Action. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

ft Allentown College 
llof Saint Francis de Sales 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
INSTITUTIONAL ADVANCEMENT 
Menlown College a CaUiollc. liberal arts college or 1,420 PTE slu- 

«Ns located In the scenic Lehigh Valley of Pennsylvania Is seeking a 
President to lead the offices oT development, public relations and 

“Jwnnl relations. 
JJtt Vlce President will report directly to Allentown College s Prcsl- 
«rl Ihe Rev. Daniel 0. QambcL O.S.F.S., and will serve as a member 
w theTVesldent's administrative council. Along wllh the President Uie 

President will Identify, cultivate and solicit the College's most 
Wmt prospects. Additionally, the Vice President will be respons - 

^tanning and Implementation of an expanded and mulll* 
relations program In preparation for a capital fund- 

«ihfe?lflwlcant,ldfltes wil1 possess 8-10 years or Increasingly respori- 
experience with concentration on mq]or gifts fund raising. Lead- 

management skills, energy. Intelligence, and humor WTlI all be 
^portent fa the successful candidate, as well as a clear understend- 
^ittalm*tmen 110 Uie mission and principles or Catholic higher 

position will be available July 1, 1992. The salary Is very com- 
t,euuve and commensurate with experience. 

Applications and nominations are being accepted by: 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Opportunity wllh non-profit In¬ 
ternational environment and de¬ 
velopment education organiza¬ 
tion. Successful fund-raising ex¬ 
perience required- lor further 
Information write or \tix: Search 
Cummitiee, Coolidge Center lor 
Environmental Leadership. 1675 
Massachusetts Avenue. Cam¬ 
bridge, MA 02138; Fiu: 617-2J64- 
b5UL Deadline: February 21, 
1992. Please no phone calls. 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR INSTRUCTION 
Westark Community College intlles applies tin ns fnr Ihe prnillnrtrif vice pmldi-nl fur Inslniclinn. 

THE COLLEGE. Westark Cnllcge U a publicly supported, single-camimv comprehensive 
community college Incaltd In Fort Smith, Arkansas, a historic city nf 75.000 situated In M 
region of lakes, rivers, and scenic beauty between Ihe Orurk and Ihe Ouachita Mountains 
on the Arkaiuas-Oklahoma border. The [iiililutliin has a credit enrollment of over 5,500 students 
from a five-county service area In western Arkansas, with 2)8 full- and part-time faculty, 
offering a wide range of academic, technical, continuing education, and industrial training 
programs. The College also operates a University Center whereby various universillev offer 
bachelor's and master's degrees an Ihe campus. 

The College has experienced a 61 percent growth In FTF. enrollment since 1985. The College 
enjoys good local support, having recently completed a successful five million dollar endowment 
campaign for private funds and obtaining citizen approval of additional local lax support for 
new buildings to accommodate Ihe enrollment growth. 

THE POSITION. The vice president for Instruction reports directly tu the president and carries 
broad leadership and management responsibilities for Ihe various instructional and academic 
support programs of the College. 

Qualifications of the successful candidate will Include: 

• An earned doctorate with strong academic background, 

• Significant evidence of Ihe ability to provide effective leadership of academic and technical 
instrucllonal programs In previous Instructional leadership positions. 

• Evidence of ability to effectively plan for and manage available equipment, facilities, dollars 
and human resources for Ihe College's instructional programs, 

• Working knowledge and experience In developing and using Institutional effectiveness t 
measurement systems and program evaluation systems for continuous quality improvements 
In file Instructional program, 

• A demonstrated ability lo mold and lead responsive compclcncy-bascd lechnical programs 
to foster economic development and tlie growth and viability of area Industry. 

SALARY AND BENEFITS. Salary will be commensurate wllh qualifications, experience and 
achievement record; range: high 50s - high 60s; negotiable, and compelllive benefit* package. 
Required availability date no later Ilian July 1,1992. 

APPLICATION DETAILS. Please nibmil a letter of application, of no more than three pages. 
Identifying how the applicant meets desired qualifications and summarizing personal views and 
approach lo the chief academic officer’s role, a resultt-orfenled resume, and copies of transcripts 

__ ___ fa Director of Personnel, Westark Community College, P. O. Box 3649, Fort 
Smith, Arkansas 72913. A college application form and detailed Job announcement 
will be sent by return mall. Review of applications will begin on February 25 
and will continue until the position is filled. 

University of Dallas 

VICE PRESIDENT 
for 

Finance and Administration 

wfiureMseciirity aiid University services. 
ApplicuW must hold “ghS 

.. 
financial nfMrc °f * T'P| S*llisf1y ,elccUveC«lholic Unlvenlty wllh 

Hon of D'vK,b",il!fn T;m7M6ll Annolnhnontchin I, Anno,! 1. 
Stained hy &10'ln02- 

, Vice President 

Academic Affairs 

Ashland University Is a private, mid-steed, liberal arts, teaching unlvsmlly Ite 
5,144 students study In five schools, two ol whldi offer piduala degrees and 
ona graduate theology division offering more than lOOmaJois. The tehland 
University (acuity have a tradition of excellence In teaching and KhotenhLp: 
however, teaching Is lha numbar one prerequisite. 
The sludeni enrollment is equally divided between graduate and undergradu¬ 
ate studenls In addition to the main campus, located between Clewland end 
Columbus and readily accessible by Interstate, there are 19 satellite locations. 
These locations Include Columbus Lorain. Cleveland^and Urns. The pro- 
qiam ol continuing education enrolls an additional 13,0011 students. Ashland 
University has developed many unique, iron-traditional educational programs. 
The Vice President of Academic Affairs uriU report to Ihe cuirenl Proutt* 
during 1992-93. Beginning 1993, the Vice President of Academic Alfalis wifi 
be the chief academic officer and report directly to the PwddenL 
The deans and academic directors report directly lo the chief academic officer 
The academic officer Is nMponsIbte for educational policy, acatonlc perao™^ 
decisions with Ihe President, development of curriculum, and the stimulation 
of teaching and research. In addition, Ihe Vice President of Academic Aftabs 
provides leadership for pubic service actlvttira which ore educational In char- 
K- and represents the University on various priwile and pubbe bodies dg** 
lv related lo the University's academic mission. The Vice President for Aca¬ 
demic Allairs also represents the University to other constituencies at the 
request ol the President 
Ashland Unlvenlty ts a private university begun In 187B retd1 governedI by a 
Board of Trustees, fadudlng alumni the community, business, and the 
church. Acting through the President, the chi el academic officer has nrespon- 
stbllity to present academic policies and Issues to the Board of Trustees. 
Ashland Unlvenlty seeks nominations and applications tor the Vice Preddenl 
of Academic Malts. The salary will be compotltlw and commensurate with 

correspondence to: 
Dr. Joseph R. Shultz 

Prwrident 
A stand University ' —' 

401 College Avenue 
Ashland, OH 44805 

(419) 289 6050 
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v/ireDDCcioes.Tcnn ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL, 
Soffc/i VICE PRESIDENT FOR BURRIS LABORATORY SCHOOL 

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS ^ _ „ _ 
, ~ , , A'A Ball State 

^\jU University 
Til*1 (.ID1||ll-> l> !■ il.tli-fl .l|i|;n iMill.llil/ JOflllll*> l.i'tl.l ilijIvnlnVWl LliS AriK'.'IOi 
■ in.lts |UI1 iif uni.- ulrlicni.j.1 iI.hjiiih . tmi...ink .irul. nlur.tl riffiiHwin (he Munrio Inrliana 
to.inli>. 11... UnivL-rwIv is tnxt.fl l..r i|>. -,n-i.t, „n.J l.iMrwiu l.jfnj jtr. t.im MUIlCie, Indiana 

.• w intei r.inih of i i-rt-.il rn.ityi.ifi- W Y. Ki'llfijj*. I'A.iltril v.iriiin 
nl lit'.Kfit's. iiiuiiiiMins, .Kul iln-tli.vLii Wiilnn .1 

• February 5, |y52 

miy, historically one ul Ihe nation’s Ie3ti- 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
CENTRAL ARKANSAS 

„„I!l^.L!nV'S^sU3£.‘’f tevltos «PpU™«t'iis for Ihe position uf Vice President for Administration. 

nl itSnSOT* ArkanMl' mUe3 from ihe metropolitan area 
o rwrl1 UCA ‘S * comprehensive university with an enrollment of 
9,000 students, approximately 350 hill time faculty, and a staff of 300 

zs& &T.™j'fSs?,x,r"n''!r' tti“— 

nndhtein ?™*tihien,:,es' Experience m higher education is desirable. This 
ffirS^nd^S™SSbteU,,°" lhe “I "» 

ifSsstttxMsnffls^ ,992' 

farly faculty appropiiate lo a leading Doctoral I Un 
SALARY AND BENEFITS: Negotiable, depending upon a variety uf ia(|,X| 
with uniplusis (in experience. Benefits may include health, life, dnd dtnUl 
insurances anti the Culoratla Public Employees Retirement Promm lna«w. 
dance with University policies. 
STARTING DATE: No later than luly 1, 1993. 
CONTACT AND APPLICATION DEADLINE: Completed applicaUon rruren- 
alswill be reviewed iieginnlng March 1,1992. Applications will conlinuelo 
be received and reviewed until a selection is made by ihe Presldem with the 
advice ol Ihe Search Committee. Applications should Include a comprehen¬ 
sive vita with appropriate documentation and a letter ul interest. Three pro- 
advice ot Ihe Search Committee. Applications should Include a comprehen¬ 
sive vita with appropriate documentation and a letter ul interest. Three pro¬ 
fessional relprfc-m.es, Including addresses and telephone numbers, are to be 
submitted along wilh the vita and other documentation. Nominations and 
application material should be addressed to: 

Search Committee for the Vice President fur Academic Affairs 
University of Northern Colorado 

Greeley. CO 80639 (303) 351-2121 

LOCATION AND ENVIRONMENT: The University uf Northern Colorado, a 
senior public Insllimiun, islucaled in Greeley. The Fall 1991 total enrollment 

This position Is contingent Dn iunding from the Colorado State Legislaluie, 
approval by (he Board of Trustees, anrlsubiect ra Ihe policies and regulations 
of the University of Northern Colorado. Qualified women, mlnwiiies, veter¬ 
ans, and disabled persons are encouraged to apply. 

PlLLETlN BOARD: Positions available 

W, 
EXECUTIVE 

VICE PRESIDENT, 
Academic and 
Student Affairs 

„ hnllsl Community College Disiricl. a North Ceniral Associallon accredited. 
CuhKiiti campus community college, invites nominations.and applications for 
urbanmulli campus «. ^ presfden| Ac,ddBmic and Student Aflairs. The 
Ihe posilion “esi(j0nt is lh0 college's chief academic officer and will lake a 
f So and innovative role in imptemenling the College’s academic strategy in the 
(jgredB of the 1990 s. 
ThB candidate will be responsible for guiding the College's academic 
2SS5J5 will focus on the implementation and evaluation ol academic strate- 
SirSonal transfer education, student development, advanced engineering 
£55. nnifls lelevision/cable instruction and economic development program- 
SS KSn provides high-level support lor, and reports to. Ihe College 
Stent while serving as the key exoculive stall person lor line academic 
management and management support to the academic commillee ol Ihe Board 
o! Trustees. 

SSSS KParma Heights. Highland Hills and downtown Cleveland. 
Farhcamous has modern, state-of-the-art facililies and equipment and provides 
D«til anTnon-credil educalional programming lor more lhan 40,000 s uden s SitedInnually in credit classes, iii addition lo more than,18,000 students 
enrolled in conlinuing education and training programs. ThB College district offers 
Sudanis more than GO career programs in health care, business, engineering and 
pubi^service technologies and more than 30 arts and sciences programs for 
university transfer. 
Minimum qualifications lor the position include an earned doctorate degree, a 

live years of progressively responsible academic management experience ana 
sensitivity to a socially and ethnically diverse community The College olfers a 
competitive salary witn excellent benefits. 
Candidates wishing to be considered should submit a detailed iatlarofintBrosl 
outlining their educational philosophy and commitment. a resume high¬ 
lighting achievements related to criteria noted above and the names a* 
three individuals wilh whom the candidate has worked. All professional references 
should be provided lo: 

Dr. Frank William Reis 
Executive Vice President, 

Human Resources & Administration 
Cuyahoga Community College 

700 Carnegie Avenuo, Dept: CHE 
Cleveland, Ohio 44115 

The screening committee will begin to review resumes by Friday. March' 3th, 
1992. An appointment to the position will be made on or before July 1st. we 
are an Allirmalive Aclion/Equal Opportunity Institution. 

Cuyahoga Community College 

I Ik' tihrnnii'k' u( Hiy.lici I <Ih<’,imuii • I-l-I<rii.ir % 

University of Phoenix 
Phoenix, Ari?nri.i 

Vice President For Academic Affairs 

Institution 
Founded in 1976 in Phoenix, Arizona, ns a for-profit higher education institution solely for working 
adult students, the University of Phoenix currently enrolls over 13,000 ndulls in undergraduate and 
graduate programs in business, management, nursing, education, and counseling. The University 
employs over 2500 faculty and staff and hos 22 campuses and learning centers in Arizona, California, 
Colorado, Hawaii, Nevada, New Mexico, Utah, and ihe Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, as well as its 
ONLINE (computer-based) and ACCESS (teleconferencing) educalional delivery systems. 

description OF POSITION 
The new position of Vice President for Academic Affairs will be Ihe chief academic ofliccr of the 
University reporting to the President, and will be responsible for all academic operations and programs 
including: academic staff, faculty, curriculum, program development and innovation, utilization uf 
data from the University's Adult Learning Outcomes Assessment Project, and budgeting at all sites at 
which the University provides educational programs and services. The Vice President for Academic 
Affairs will work closely with the University's Board and Senior Faculty in directing academic growth 

and ensuring academic quality in all educalional products and services. 

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATE 
The successful candidate will possess an earned doctorate or terminal degree; demonstrate profcssioniil 
experience in both academe and business and industry, nnd lie nblc tn competently arid effectively 
balance the demands of operating a private institution while bolh maintaining and improving acndemic 
quality. She\Hc must evidence Ihe ability to think, write nnd communicate clearly nntl effectively; 
possess a strong commitment to educational innovation and change, and have the ability lo work in n 
non-tradilional institution which is a lender in innovntivc education for working ndulls. Snlary is 
commensurate with education and professional experience. The University pruv.dcs an excellent 

benefits and profit sharing program. 

APPLICATIONS , , .. - , , 
Qualified individuals should submit a letter explaining their interest in lhe position, a cumculuin vitae, 
iuid the names of references who can attest to their pctsonnl and ptoftssional qualifications lo. 

William H. Gibbs 
President 
University of Phoenix 
4615 East Elwood Street 
P.O. Box 52069 
Phoenix, AZ 85072-2069 

The Univeisity of Phoenix is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 



URSULINE COLLEGE 
VICE PRESIDENT 

FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

univtim rv i )i-MAiNr. sys n.M 

PRESIDENT 
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE AT MACHIAS 

The Presidential Search Commit lee, established by the Build ol Truslrt-s «| 
the University of Maine System. Invites nominations and applications for 
the position of President of the University rf Maine at Madias. 
The University of Maine at Machias is the easternmost campus in the 
United States. The Town of Machias is the county scat, and the University is 
the cultural and intellectual center uf this rural area. The student budv is 
comprised of 1,000 undergraduates of diverse age and background coming 
from the downcast region and olheT states and countries. Criaracterued by 
a personal approach to education, the University ol Maine at Machias ufk-is 
a variety of programs in arts and sdenccs. business and education. /Ml 
aspects of the University's life, mission, and programs an- greatly Influ¬ 
enced by the natural resources of the area. 
The President is the chief academic and administrative officer of the cam¬ 
pus, responsible for all aspects of its operation. The President reports direct¬ 
ly to the Chancellor of the System and senes, along with the presidents n| 
tne other six campuses, as a member of the President's Council. the other six campuses, as a member of the President's Council. 
Qualifications for this position include a proven record of scholarship and 
academic leadership, doctorate preferred, successful administrative experi¬ 
ence; a commitment to a regional undergraduate University envirunmenl; 
and an understanding of relationships within a System ol public higher 

«th a dedicated, talented faculty and administration. Salary and ben- 
eflts: competitive. 
Mailer of application, a current rfiaumfi. a statement ol one's educa- 
Hiwat and administrative philosophy, as well as letters from three 
retarwewmust be submitted before March 1,1902. The position Is to 
Mfiiiedby May 1st, with a starting dale of July 1,1992. 

Ursuline College 
2950 Lander Road 

Pepper Pike, Ohio 44124 

UnuH/M College, an equal opportunity employer, encourages 
n women andminority candidates. 

education. 
The fomial review of candidates will begin mid-February, 1W2. 
Nominations and expressions uf interest shuuld be submitted In. 

Mr. Ralph Hodgkins 
Chairman of Ihe Search Committee and Member id the Kurd ul Tni1 

University of Maine System 
107 Maine Avenue 

Bangor, Maine i>MUl 

The University of Maine Syslem ls an Equal Opportunity, 

rte coIIege of | 

ST. schoIastica 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
INSTITUTIONAL ADVANCEMENT 

College seek a leader for a comprehensive institutional nrlv.i 
pam. The current staff nil hides It) prnfessimi.ils .mil 5 supp 
nho collectively attracted $2.7 million In gills .mil grants tin 

*) 
PALM BEACH ATLANTIC 

COLLEGE 

Vice President 
for Academic Affairs 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR DEVELOPMENT 

THE UNIVERSITY 
'RiiiisylvLim.t Is ;t |«riv;ite libcr.il arts college* in Lcxingti »n, 
Kentucky. with jn c*nr< Jlmcnt uf 1,000. E-Vjundcd in 17H0, 
tlic- l.'nivurshy c-njiiys a Ii <tg and di.stiiiHuisln.tl history. Fur 
tin* past fuiiryciirs, US Avim ^ \\\>ritl Jii'jtnrt Ills ranked 
‘Ihtn sylvan i'.t as one of ihe top five region.il liberal arts 
colleges in llie South. With an endowment of almost $50^ 
million, 'Ihtnsy Ivania lias recently completed a major fuit/ 
drive, surpassing Its goal of $25 million. 

THE POSITION 
flic vice {wsideni tlx development will report directly m 
ihe president and will manage, design, and Implement a 
comprehensive development jiriigntni. He/she will over¬ 
see the organization and management of a capital cam¬ 
paign and will Identify, cultivate, and solicit major gifts 
from individuals,corpi nations, anil foundaikriis. Kxiensivv 
trawl is required. Salary ts commensurate wiili quail flea 
lions and experience. Starting date Is July l. 1992. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
The .successful candkUc will luw fiw or more years of 
fundraising ex per lei vc, inferably for a lib end v+* 
college. A demonstrated inh k record of achievement In 
gift solicit aikm and superior writing anti speaking skills 
are required Management experience in fuixl raising 
campaigns and a working knowledge of tax laws affecting 
cliaritable giving are highly desirable. A dedication it* ihe 
University and an enthusiasm for hard wix-k and long 
Imtirs are essential. Academic requircmenLs Include a 
bachelor's degree, with a master’s degree irefemxl 

APPLICATION 
Nominal ions and applications, with a resume and names 
of three professkmal references, should be sent by 
March lb to: 

President Charles L Shearer 
Transylvania University 
300 North Broadway 

lasdngton, KY 40508-1797 

TRANSYLVANIA 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Milton Hershey School 
HERSHEY. PENNSYLVANIA 

^Pwation will be competitive and will relleci the background and expe¬ 
nd" ^ P®500 selected. Please* send a current r£sum£, a letter uf 

and references to Ms. |udy Nurslrud, Director of Personnel, Collefle 
LrhoUsdca' 1200 Kenwood Avenue, Duluth, MN 5581 1. Applications 

™ be accepted until the position is filled. AAfEOE. 
5*St Minnesota, located on the shore of Lake Superior, serves as a region¬ 
s'"1“J* and retail center and is located in one of the midwests most 
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STATE UNIVERSITY 

is searching for a new President 
Founding in 180?. Mankato Slain Unl™sily |„ „ union, romilr.h»,. 
Fulilic unlvorslly, liiLnlod 75 mile, sniuh of ||,u Twin ci K, n 
™mTo I"M.I.-I"°'“s“. T'° lrhl,:h,ls 'W:1? Cm£■ mem to o.xuuIlBnc.u in Highur oJuuutlon.Cos mu poll (an in nature "m"'' 

../o^a Ox|-O,,dn 10.000 studuuln with 2.500 sludunts enrolled at Ihepajlj! 

PRESIDENT 

Mid-South Technical College 
Crittenden County Arkansas 

WALSH COLLEGE 

is searching for a 
new president 

im on■ w«re iHe. The million of ihlioewh-e> 
^hed public tollfje b toprovide highly enable and ribnbhle cduudonal 
mnrtunKy and unices, inching unhtnity tnrefen and technic at and Uekm 
learning program that promote Inc reared (odkidual dncbipmeni and bncewe 
the overall quality of life In a multi cultural community 

PROFILE 
The ucceu of « tecluiUal coQece [r largely dependent upon llie commhmmt. 
experience and ahllfty of the chief administrative officer In operating a eompre 
henaiw buthutlon reijumhe to the needs of hi service ana. The local board 
leeks a person nth (he following minimum quallflcatlcnii 

I. Co nun hn tent to Ute concept of a comprehensive technical college. 
"2. Experience with the comprehemht 2 yr. community or technical college. 
I. An earned doctorate from a recognized university. {In unusual situations, 

at Inst five years of training and experience In a community college may 
be accepted In lieu of an earned aoclnrale.) 

4. Experience whh knowledge of the accredlation process.. 
5. Effective at working with various act/vlllei ■uth as state and local 

govern menu, hualaeu/Tnduilry. local school dliulcli and the 
community at large: 

6. Ability to lead In a decision making process tn (nier a common iroir 
purpose throughout the coflcgei evidence of leadership by 

participatory management. 
7. Documented evidence of flscal nuiuarmcnl skills, budge I In a hcDhlci 

deretopnient and experience In admliOit ration or management with the 
abllliy to work whh a policy nuking board, 

9. Demonstrated (ODunhmcnt to equal opportunity and affirmative action. 

Tie local board shall consult whh and hare the advice of the Arkansas Board 
of Hlghre Education Inihe selection and employment of the president, lndhldu- 
ala wfth the above qualHcallont wBI receh* preference. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE 
• A letter of application Haling how the applicant meets each of the 

elements of the profile: 

• Names and telephone numbers of three currepl reference*. 
• 1111,11 *** Postm"^ no later than March 7, 1992 and 

MID SOUTH TECHNICAL COLLEGE 
Pres Mentis! Search Com rah tec 

P. Q Box 1047 
Vfesl Memphis, AR 72303 

*^e n*W President will be selected and In place no later than- 

Compcnsaikm b comprthfve whh other Technical and Community CoHejaes of 
companfale she In the region. 

who, for llic ursi lime m its history, will nnl be n member of the 
religious order which founded ihe College! This creates an c-xtraur- 
dm.iry npijortunily for ariedicaled Roman Catholic educator who is 
willing and ahle to build on ihe firm fcunrialion established by Ihe 
Rrollers of Christian Instruciion over Ihe Iasi third of a century. 
Recently reaccrediled lor ihe next decade by Ihe North Central 
Association. Walsh College is virtually debt-free. Though not with¬ 
out lin.inci.il concerns shared by mosi mdependenl liberal arts 
colleges. Walsh is a stahle institution wilh a pattern of enrollment 
growth and new program development. 
The president, of course, will have to have strong communication 
skills, fiscal competence, fund-raising capability, and a commit- 
mutt lu culleeiality in decision-making, but these practical attri¬ 
butes nrusl be balanced by vision, courage, compassion, spiritual¬ 
ity. ami sensitivity lo gender issues. Walsh faculty and students 
have a right to that kind of leadership. 
The College, a baccalaureate inslilulion wilh some graduate pro¬ 

mts (.ulfrgc- Ixrlh as teacher ami administrator. 

ComiK-nsatlon will be compelilive. Deadline for application: Feb¬ 
ruary 15, IW2. The new ixesidenl will take office on July 1, 1992. 
Up or she will be expected lo lead ihe Institution into the next 
century. 

Applicants are Invited lo accompany their curriculum vilae wilh a 
Idler explaining hrrvv they will med the educational challenges of 
ihi* 1990’s, addressed Ui: 

Brother Jerome Lcssard, F.I.C. 
Chairman, Presidential Search Commlltcc 

Walsh College 
2020 Easton St. N.W. 

North Canton, Ohio 44720-3396 

An Equal Opportunily, Affirmative Action Employer 

Search for a Chancellor of 
North Carolina Central University 

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 
The Board of Trustees of North Carolina Central Univeraltu seeks a auaMed 

The University is seeking an elfuulive loader with Ihe exuorJan™ 
10 ths"'n8e Ih° un|™'*"y i« ksj 

Prospective candidates niusl preseiil ovljonte lo demonslrale- 
onco at progressive levels of leadership: commllmonl lo and demon 
stralQd oxpurlencu wilh shared governance: an understanding off 
plex budgets; previous invo vomonl In policy development: IwdcrTa 
In advancing Ine goals of affirmative action and equity In education *nd 
employ men ; an understanding of the relationship between the unlm 
slty end the laraur community (1 servea; er.lhuaiasm for and potential^ 
shaking skmi°Pmenl: “ S'r0nf< in,erParsonal- Wiling, and p“blk 

An earned doctoralo or other signiffcanl evidence of scholarship is 
quirod and teaching oxpnriencels preferred. H re 
Nominal inns for the position are encouraged. An applicant musl suhmli 
a loiter of application which addresses the applicant knowledge, «bii - 
ties, ami accomplishmunis os thoy relate lo qunllULationB described 
ebovo; a current r6aum6: and Uiu names, addresses, and homo and office 
telephone numbers of ai least five references which Include faculty 
sludonl, und community lenders, Letters of ruforenco aro NOT requastaj 
at this lime. H 
A comploto position description will be provldod upon application ar 
nom nntlon. Review of uppllcalions will begin on tfnrch 0. 19U2. AP- 
polnlmonl dule is Juno, 1BB2 with sorvico commencing on lulv 1 1932 
or as soon thereafter aa possible. 
Applications, nominolions, and inquiries should be addressed to: 

ff |~rv—Dr. Manuol Mariano Ltipqz 
w \ ■ .\ Associate Vice Chancellor for Acadomic Affairs 
f f ( |l Minnesota Slate University System 
I I ■ ( fl 555 Park Snout ■ Suite 230 

PRESIDENT 

CALHOUN STATE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Search Reopened 

I ijrTiAi BOARD: Positions available 

■ 

President 

Rochester Institute of Technology 

■■iw?h'h^p iTtotaled on a 1,300-ncrf campus In suburban 
Thr f photography, the largest producer of 

sX°sSd S fwdvr I,, gr.plSc .rt, .nd 
pjp* pwduction of dvclronlc oqutonKM «m prrei,.un 

haw always bean ass,<[alc.l wilh 

colleges; applied science nnd technol- 
-Ylritituuhcompo*™ anc| appl[cd aria; graphic arts and pho- 

■ continumg education; and the National 
^fcSSeS S Deaf. NTID ist L only program of Its kind in 
T.a.jjllnstrtuwt rtinntes and associate, baccalaureate, .ind 
:* B|Las the nation's only doctoral program In imaging 

?iKrs™l in the wurH. 
ton 2,600 sluiivnls. Sovenly pvmn.l nl RIT's 

have doctoral degreea. 
'SfSiludvconaUlB olsonio 8,500 liill-ltmc and .1,000 reirt-ljmc 
N(flsweat way .j fls graduate stuilunts. Enrolled 

■'8fS£S i »8tatea flnd 63 {oreh counllina- s j^Kindereradiiates receive some form of financial aid; about 
"ISSteBodenta are'raembora of minorily giunpa. 
wiohidinlol RIT, to Bond !cek» in Ihol individuol Iho following 

'^^i^e^demic valuca of Ihe university, coupled with an 
"^SSTdle Sdalpotenhal and needi of ledinologlca educa- 
o^rd'rodemiraedendals, Including teaching and adminlatralive 

’iSinhtlcplaimfng ability and aptlfude for chooilng and man- 
S"resSlsM; pioven ahength fn fiscal managemenl. 
j.w«ilkio of die importance of shidenl life activities and Ihelr con- 
. Mtorocccssful student recruitment and retenhon, and a wtlUng- 
Yjodevote alien Bon and resources to these Issues. 
J.-flirocc wHh and appreciation of shared governance, including a 
iaU-maklrg style that welcomes broad consultation and Lullabora- 

113kith campus ktoufb; ability to create a shared vision for the future 
i rJiwiseofcoheslveness an a large, diverse campus. 
: ^tment to fostering diversity In all forma. Particular understand- 
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UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO 
HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER 

CHANCELLOR 
The Chair of the Seaich Committee. Executive Vice President Theo. Volsky, 
[r.. Is seeking nominations and applications for the position ol the Chancel¬ 
lor of the University oF Colorado Health Sciences Center. The Health Sci¬ 
ences Center Is one of four campuses of the public University and Ls 
located In Denver. Colorado. Located on the campus are the Schools of 
Medicine. Nurstrw. Dentistry, Pharmacy. Graduate Education. Unlveisliy 
Hospital, Colorado Psychiatric Hospital as well as many regional centers 
and Institutes. The campus has a total of 2,424 students and a graduate 

There are approximately 1.200 foll-dme faculty who are engaged In the 
education, research, patient care and communis setvlce missions of the 
campus. The budget for the campus, excluding University Hospital. 1s over 
$200 million. Research and training pant and contract awards currently 
total over $80 million per year. 

fcjOKJl campus, rtuenty mm u. vraaiu.*— --.o- o- 
-fascnal qualities of Integrity, resilience, courage, humor, gregarious- 
kAWfWbility, responsiveness, and respect lor faculty, staff, and 
1-jflW 
leadens and nominations should be directed to: 

Colby Chandler, Chnlr 
Presidential Search Committee 

Rochester Institute of Technology 
l Lomb Memorial Drive 

Rochester, NY 145234887 
teSadons should Include a current and complete rfsumd and a 
ioMii letter discussing the candidate's qualifications tn terms ol the 
iiai blrd above. The search committee will begin review in candi- 
fcBflnFdvwry M, 1992 and no candidate can be guaranteed full con- 
shuion If application materials are received after lliat date. 

iHamEEO/AA Employer. The search Is assisted by the Presidential 
»idi Consultation Service of the Association uf Governing Boards. 

[sHtsumimiiiHiiimiiiumminniiiminiimiHiiiiiiiHiniHUUHHmuiHiimimmHmii 

The University of Colorado Is committed to equal employment opportuni¬ 
ty and affirmative action, Qualified candidates musl have academic cre¬ 
dentials that are customary for this type of position and experience In a 
significant leadership position at an academic health center, large Univer¬ 
sity. or comparable philanthropic organization. 
Please submit nominations and applications to the Seaich Commlueeno 
later than March I. 1992. All correspondence or requests far additional 
Information should be addressed to: 

Ms. Derise Brown 
Search Committee Staff 

University or Colorado Health Sciences Center 
4200 L Ninth Avenue, Box AQ95 

Denver, Colorado 80262 
(303)270-7734 

Superintendent 
of Schools 

JUNEAU, ALASKA 

PRESIDENT 
MERCER COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Thu Board ol Truomos ol Mu,cor County Corninuirily 
College mvilus application!! anti nomination!; for 
position of Preyitlcnl This opportunity h.is occurred dun 
to the retirement of the current President alter 17 years <n 
that position. The President is the chief oxncuiwo officer 
and reports to the Board of Trusteos. 
The college is a comprehensive, public community 
college serving over 300,000 citizens of Mercer Counly in 
central New Jersey. The programs, courses end ■ ' 
offered at two contemporary campuses, roach over ju.uuu 
people annually An urban location is in the heart of 
Tremon near the Slate House Complex, and the suburban 
campus consists of 11 buildings on 292 acres. The 
students are supported with an annual hurlgei ol 528 
million and over 650 faculty and staff persons. 
Mercer s distinguished faculty is deeply cornmittnrl to 
leaching and to their students. Development of programs 
in the advanced technologies and service io the business 
community has led to national recognition. Faculty have 
received awards and recognition for porticipalmg in 
international art exchanges, symposia and community 
college consortia. 
The college seeks a visionary leader who car mobilize and 
energize the community lo support tho college through 
the development of traditional and alternative sources o 
funding. Tho successful candidate will possess excellent 
communication skills. 
In order lo ensure full consideration, applicants should 
address the demons of Iho profile. 

PROFILE 
♦ An Darned doclnrnlo proforrotl 
♦ A record of progressively responsible administrative 

experience, preferably In iiighor oducntlon 
♦ Teaching exporionco and a aonsliivily lo and 

understanding of tho teaching learning process 

Demonstrated: 
♦ Understanding of and commitment to the comprehensive 

community college philosophy 
♦ Effective management of financial resources, including an 

ability lo expand alternate sources of funding 
♦ Sensitivity to a multi cultural student population and a 

commitment to college-wide educational pluralism 
♦ Understanding of the collective bargaining procoss. 

experience preferred 
♦ Leadership in participatory management 
♦ Ability to successfully interact with governmental I 

agencies at all levels, business and industry, labor, and 
other educational entities 

» Ability to inspire people lo enjoy their contribution to the 
fulfillment of the institutional mission 

♦ Leadership in the aroa of planning and guiding the 
institution to greater service lo the needs ol the 
community 

1 Applicants should slsto in their letter of application how 
they meet the profile. Applicants should submit, in 
addition to the letter of application, a currant resume and 
five references with telephone numbers. 
Applications should be postmarked by February,29. 1992 
and submitted to: Ms. Jennifer Ann D.0"d'B*,“'?!“", 
Dean, Personnel Services and Li^or Reletlone, 
Presidential Seoroh Comnjittee. MERCER COUNTY 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE, P.O. Bo* B, Trenton. IdJ 08690. 

The successful applicant will be expected to assume the 
oosltion by July 1. 1992. Salary is competitive with 
Institutions ol similar size In tho realon.An EqualOppor- 
tunily/Afflrmative Action Employer. An ACCT Search. 
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EXECUTIVE 
(fgf) DIRECTOR 

\xSgpy/ Arizona Board 
vx of Regents 

The Arizona Board of Regenis lnvfics applications and nominations for the 
position of Executive Director. The Board of Kegenls Is lhe constitutionally 
authorized governing body for the three Arizona uni vet si ties. Including lhe 
University of Arizona, Arizona Stale University, and Northern Arizona Univer¬ 
sity. The Executive Director 

■ Advises and makes recommendations to the Board on a broad variety of 
Issues relating to the operation of the university system. 

• Actively participates and assists lhe Board In Its planning process and, 
particularly, In the development of new Intermedlale and long-range 

• Reviews proposals submitted lo the Board by the universities and makes 
recommendations related thereto. 

• Supervises and participates with central office engaged In academic, ad¬ 
ministrative, audit financial, legal legislative, personnel, planning, and 

• Actively participates wilh the president of each university In the Coundl of 
Presidents 

• Coordinates Board policies with the universities and monitors compliance 
of these policies 

Applicants must have had successful experience In significant educational 
administrative positions and should be prepared lo assist the Board In devel- 
dplng a plan which will promote excellence In education In the university 
system Experience In lhe following areas is desirable: 

• Governing Board operations 
• Budgeting and financial analysis. 
• Assembling and analyzing data. 
• Policy developmonl and analysis 
• Strategic and long-range planning. 
• Presenting complex material orally and In writing. 
• NrgotlaHng with and appearing before legislative bodies. 
• Facilitating action in sellings where divergent positions must be resolved. 
• Interacting with diverse constituencies. 
• Interaction with Jacully and campus administration. 

Nominations and applications, along with acurrenl t-SsumS, and lhe names, 
addresses, and telephone numbers of five references will be accepted until the 
position Is fllliid First review will begin on February 28, 1992. The salary for 
this position will be competitive and negotiable based upon the experience 
and background ojlhe successful candidate. The position will become avail¬ 
able on July 1,1992. Applications and nominations should be sent to: 

President of lhe-Board ol Regents 
Arizona Board of Regents 

2020 North Cenler Aw., Suite 230 
Phoenix, AZ 85004 
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a Board of Regents Is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

Qsoooxcaxccaxonxcotxi^^ 

President 
West Virginia Institute of Technology 

^sandanpUcationa are invited for the position of Presi- 
18BR Swvf jirpnlft Institute of Technology. EBtnbllBhed in 

«"■> Economics, and 

Sf the Syatom? C Syrtem Donrd trough the Chancellor 

proilfi000, nnd “ pra8ident'B residence and other bene. 

Review of candidates will begin on March 10 1DB2 Nnmim>tinn 

A letter and rfsumO should be sent to: 

Marie Carter 
d JSQB* Secretory 

inio Search Committee 
1018 Kanawha Boulevard, East, Suite 700 

Charleston, WV 26801 

cailln^rsoJfllialoliBO^'0''10 M!- C"rt" “l «“> ■>»’■ or b» 

olfinnotim nellm, equal opportunity employer 

PRESIDENT 

Evcrcll Community College ii loeoied near thr uiltn.*,„ao 
Souod ne,,led.' lhe foo.of lheC.ec.de moon..InMptaSS 
noeh of Seeule I. ,, . comp.elmn.i,. .ingl.dl,^'^ 
ee.eru! off .ile teeming teolere. The College e„0||, 
1,000 sludenu divided among Academic Trafcr. V«T° m l’ 
ideal, and Adult Education programs. 

Applicants should stale in writing how they meet the follcwingpn.fj. 

• Demonstratedccimmilmenttoiheccimmuni ry college phi lo wphj 
• Evidence of responsiveness to student needs. 

- Evidence or successful teaching experience at the p«i.KCl,d 
ary level and an understanding or the teaching-kt,*™ * 
which will include the employment of tcchnolugy. 

• Ability to assist the College constituencies inbuildngeCoU,,, 
community in which diversity and pluralism are valued. F 

• Experience in representing a college in all arenaj.wiihuabihn 
to mobilize and energize corrynunily support for the College b« 
working wilh external groups including the legislature. 
agencies, business and industry and labor. 

• Proven communication skills with a management style that n 
decisive yet open and encouraging of the active putKipalionvf 

• Evidence of leadership qualities that vieoie a positive Bnwdul 
Trustee relationship. 

• Administrative experience at the senior level with skills in wt- 
tegic planning, fiscal management, conflict resolution labor 
relations and with an ability to foster and encourage uimvuk* 
and experimental ion. 

• Ability in analysis and written communication. 
■ Earned doctorate preferred, masters required fromuhiKdiud 

institution. 
Candidates for the position will be innovative and enihuriauic wuhi 
strong sense of vision who will assist the College in addressingtfc 
changes which challenge us in the 90's. 

TTie new President will assume office on July I. 1992. Applications 
should be received by March 13. 1992, and include a resume inti 

fsm state University of INew fclork 
Health Science Center 
Syracuse 

PRESIDENT 

wfe IteJltb Science Center. 
* \ „r^r„ renter at Syracuse Is a comprehensive 

.'I W** *55the Slate University or Mew York comprised 
w^Bne. Health Related Professions, Qradualc 
f.-38* “"X University Hospllal and a satellite clinical 
^^TnewYoric It Is lhe primary mcdlcal/health 

“re ,csour’e r°r tlie nn“"- toiYonTThe Health Science Cenler al Syra- 
^Swend part-time faculty, serves approxlnialely 
^V nSmHeaes as well as 375 graduate medical educa- 
^mh^&roSntately 4,«0 stall lo fulfill lie mls- 
SXS53T research and patient care and supports 
.ivSsl^tliaHH million budget. 

MKh lis Seerch Committee, seeks an outstanding 
Be Ifoslth Science Cenler at Syracuse who pos- 

yinting qualifications; 

is-a*3St!Brtss=ss3 

17 toworKenectlvely with all constituencies within lhe 
ISta Center (faculty, administrative officers, staff, slu- 
txS and olhera) and to provide decisive yet sensitive 

convincingly the Health 
fcSUrt mission, needs and strengths to SUMY system 
fen tocommunlly leaders and groups, lo elected officials and 
Lilian levels of government. to healthcare service constlt- 
11j pd io potential donors: 
Lument to lhe principles of diversity and equal opportunity, 
tataitol Search Committee will begin the review of candidates 
Kihud continue until the position Is lined. The new Prcsl- 
buiiK office on September 1. 1992 or as soon as possible 
fo cmUdsle nominations or expressions or Interest (with lel- 
fraul rtsum4 and the names of three references) should be 

It Theodore Sommer, Chairperson 
Presidential Search Committee 

SUKY Health Science Center at Syracuse 

Lfenomhatkinsand applications will be held In confidence. 
[taWiSdenceCenter at Syracuse is an Afllnnallve Action, Equa 

PRESIDENT 

stem Illinois University 

is a residential Institution located lit Charles- 
« mk oi live universities In a system governed by the 

Wtoanon. Eastern Illinois Unlversl^ offers bnccalaureate 
In a variety of programs. The Phil 1991 head- 

^“tKolorEastem Illinois University exceeds 11,000. 
SfLls‘hEi}lter ““uUve officer of the University and Is 
J** o me Chancellor and through the Chancellor to the 
;®w performance or hfa or her duties. 

£°uld hold an earned doctorate from an accredited Insll 

SUPERINTENDENT 
OF SCHOOLS 

School Board of Seminole 
County, Florida seeks dynam¬ 
ic individual for Superlnien- 
dent/CEO of 51,000-student 
district. Ten years of success¬ 
ful Administrative/Managerlal 
experience needed in sound 
business and fiscal manage¬ 
ment techniques, organiza¬ 
tional design, visionary lead¬ 
ership, and commitment to 
students. Ph.D., Ed.D. or 
MBA preferred. Salary range 
(90,000-$ 105,000- Applica¬ 
tions to: Dr. Wayne Blanton, 
Executive Director, Florida 
School Boards Association, 
203 S. Monroe Street, 
Tallahassee, FL 32301; 904/ 
224-1374. 

Superintendent 
of the Public Schools 
Chelsea, Massachusetts 
Boston University inviles expressions of interest and nominations for the 
superintendency of the Chelsea, Massachusetts Public Schools. 

Boston University and the Chelsea Schools have forged an unprecedented 
partnership for national reform of mban schools. This partnership is in the 

third year of a ten-year contract. Over the first three years, SAI scores, 
achievement test scores and student attendance have increased. The 
Partnership has implemented a comprehensive Tcform plan which includes 
teacher training, curriculum reform and health care. A primary goal of the 
Partnership is to build a program that will ensure that every three and four 
year old will have the opportunity to attend school from 7:30 A.M - 6 P.M., 
every working day of the year. The public schools, I*K-12, serve 3700 
students in four PK-8 elementary schools and one 9-12 high school. 
Seventy percent of the students are from minority gioups. The superinten¬ 
dent is able to draw upon the resources of the fifteen schools and colleges 
at Boston University. A Different September Foundation, a private education 

foundation, raises funds for the Partnership. 

Boston University will begin the review of candidates this spring. The new 

superintendent will assume responsibilities on July 1,1992. The position 
calls for a person wilh a dear vision for an Intellectually rigorous urban 
school system. The individual must be prepared to challenge accepted 
practices and lead in the face of public pressure and media scrutiny. A 
candidate should have an established record of excellence in the classroom 
school or system level administrative experience and an earned doctorate. 
The salary is negotiable. Although selected by and accountable to Boston 
University, the superintendent will be an employee of the Chelsea School 

Department. 

Please send letter and resume by March 10,1992 to: 

ChelseaSupcrintendoncy Search Committee 

Office of the President 
BostonUnlvcrsily 
147 Bay State Road 

Boston, Massachusetts 02215 

I Uli 

Boston University and the City of Chelsea/Chclsca School Department 
uo equal opportunity, affirmative action employers. 
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End Paper 

The Stolid Mothers 

and Brawny Workers 
✓ 

of New Deal Art 

Tiin new deal slnmis as the single example of a liberal 

American reform movement not accompanied by a 

resurgence of feminism. Instead, the strains of economic 

depression reinforced the containment of feminism that 

had begun ailer the winning of suffrage. As men lost their jobs, 

wage-earning women became the targets of public hostility and 

restrictive policy. One slogan exhorted, “Don't take a job from a 
man!” 

A number of stale legislatures and then the federal government 

passed the so-called married-person's clause, mandating that the 

civil service could employ only one member of a family; many 

women were dismissal under the rule. School boards often fired 

married women, deferring to the same assumption about the 

primacy of the male breadwinner. Meanwhile, social workers and 

public figures held women responsible for maintaining family 

morale; us Eleanor Roosevelt reminded her sisters, “It’s up to the 
women!" 

The New Deni brought a host of women to positions of new 

prominence in the federal government, but lheir policies were 

aimed at ameliorating women’s condition rather than demanding 
sexual equality. 

A marked shift in visual representation of women registered the 

changed tenor. In the 1910’s and 1920’s, the flapper and the 

"Feminist—New Style" symbolized a younger generation of 

women. As'journalist Dorothy Dunbar Bromley described that 

generation, young women were at once blithely indifferent to 

feminism as a political movement and eager to live out a version 

of female independence rooted in personal freedom. With the 

collapse of the overheated postwar economy, the youth culture 

that had sustained the postwar version of the New Woman 
seemed to disappear overnight. 

In its place emerged a somber consideration of youth’s 

straitened possibilities and a reaction against the consumption 

associated with youth culture, seen as a sign of the careless and 

wnsteful excess of the I920’s. Heightened concern for family 

stability and conflict over women's paid work found cultural 

expression in a reaffirmation of traditional gender ideology. And, 

in turn, as the stolid mothers and brawny workers of New Deal 

art came to dominate public space, such representations 

themselves worked on audiences. 

The text above is by Barbara Melash. associate professor of 

English ami American studies at George Mason University. It is 

excerpted from Fagendering Culture: Manhood and Womanhood in 
New Deal Public Art and Theater, published by the Smithsonian 
Institution Press. 
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[n keeping with a trend of 
iS'demand .Igu. know 

core about what colleges do, 
ZCanoll A. Campbell, Jr., is 
Hrtciedtusign a bill that 
3d wpireihe South Carol.™ 
Commission on Higher 
y^ionio submit an annual 
eeperi on the performance of 
Rule’s students and colleges, 

g*bill, which has passed both 
|.»B of the General Assembly. 
, ,;res the commission to submit 
?SM report by next Juratory. The 

aiwi mil include the proportion of 

dufcnis who complete 
■JergradiKiie- and graduaie- 
d:{rK programs, the sludent- 
(rtnlion rule, the job-placcmcnl 
He for graduates, the proportion of 
I'uiknts enrolled in remedial 
pograim, and the proportion of 
[^medial students who successfully 
ifniplete entry-level college courses, 

i In addition, the commission is 
j tieing asked to determine the 

popoition or lower-division 
i courses luughl by full-time and part- 
| inne faculty members, changes in 
1 cnwllraenl rates of minority 

students, and Ihe number of 
j dwieim who transfer from tcchnicul 
! colleges (o four-year institutions. 

, Hie bill prohibits the commission 
I (film disbursing state appropriations 

jl uinstitutions that do not submit 
ifierequired information. 

| Hoping to salve some of the 
ring from unexpected mld-yeai- 

ikliion increases at Maine's 
public colleges, the state will 
’tftt $2-million in no-lnlercst 
bus to needy students. 

'Hie Maine Education Loan 
■Authority will use about half of its $4- 
■ffion reserve fund to provide the 
fofTgency Education^ Loans. The 
■wy will be lent to colleges. 

; ■hich in turn will lend the funds to 
\ **Mdents for up to one year. 
. _ The authority took the action 
5/mer the University of Maine und the 
: r?*® Technical College Systems 

tuition surcharges of about 
paad 10 per cent, respectively, for 
M spring 1992 semester. The 

- jwterges were prompted by cuts 
^late support. Maine residents 

►Wending private colleges in the 
are also eligible. 

JWchwd H. Pierce, executive 
■T*|qrofihe authority, said it was 
;:*v|flMmed about the income it 
jjjalose by not investing all of its 

more lucratively. “Ifs 
Jg to cost us a few dollars, but we 
L?; ,s a good investment/’ he 

by the California 
Court that local lax 

mU8t aPProved by n 
jgjJJwiH Vote instead of a 

bas raised 
about the legality of a 

IJng mcreaBe that would 
$7-miIlion for the 

of San Francisco. 

lmwSV».PCfr cent voters 
IK? "e ncrea3e last year, but 
iiifcrlv* divided about 

^ ^>Cen *nval'dated by . 

Government & Politics_ 

Auditors Say Research Universities Charged US. 

$350-Million Too Much for Indirect Costs 

More abuses reported to Congress, but some insliuiliims claim misrupivsiMiiahnii 

By GOLDIE BLUMENSTYK 
WASHINGTON 

Research universities have collectively 
overcharged the government at least $350- 
tnillion in recent years, federal auditors 
told a Congressional panel last week. 

Thnt figure includes questionable costs 
churged to (he government that were dis¬ 
covered in audits cohducted by three sepa¬ 
rate federal agencies over the past several 
months at dozens of research universities 

across the country. 
The inquiries examined the charges that 

universities made to the government for 
the indirect costs of research. The federal 
government reimburses universities for 
such expenses us utilities and the cost of 
running libraries that universities incur 
while conducting federal research, but that 
are not tied to any one federal research 

project. 

$11,295 for St. Patrick's Day Party 

Over the last year, and again at last 
week’s hearings, government officials 

have revealed a list of charges at universi¬ 
ties that appear to have nothing to do with 
reseurch. Auditors said that Syracuse Uni¬ 
versity, for example, had collected reim¬ 
bursement from the government for a por¬ 

tion of an $11,295 St. Patrick's Day party. 
The audits cover varying time periods 

and involve different aspects of the institu¬ 
tions’ financial record keeping. Nonethe¬ 
less, Rep. John Dingcll. the Michigan 
Democrat who chaired the hearing, said 
the latest findings proved thnt the spending 
abuses attributed to Stanford University 

last year were not an anomaly. 
Mi. Dingcll, the driving force behind 

Congress's investigation, said he was dis¬ 
mayed by “the depth and breadth of the 

The GAO's J. Dexter Peach: The vagueness 
Interpretations," and universities used that 

indirect-cost abuses ul universities," and 
by the “active disregard" for government 
rules and taxpayers' money shown by 

many institutions. 
Mr. Dingell and the auditors also ac¬ 

knowledged that vague regulations and a 
decade of lax oversight had contributed to 
the situation. “The problem of umillow- 

of the rules "invited opportunistic 
“to reach for all they could receive.” 

able costs being charged to the government 
is systemic." said J. Dexter Peach, an as¬ 
sistant comptroller genera! at the General 
Accounting Office, the investigative arm 

of Congress. 
The vagueness of federal rules govern¬ 

ing how indirect costs could be recovered 
Coni timed on Page A3 4 

MH Releases Draft of Orgpnmtumal Plan for the Agency’s Future 

By STEPHEN BURD 
. bethf.sda, md. 

The National Institutes of Health last 
week launched a process of developing a 

“strategic plan" for the agency. 
nth officials released a draft of proposed 

objectives for the nih and general princi¬ 
ples for carrying out the plan The draft 
will be used as a starting point by scicnusts 
who will attend a series of meetings to map 

the future of the institutes. 
The first meeting will be held this wee 

in San Antonio. 
The nih has never had an overall si 

gic plan, and all priority *Uing ” 
conducted on an institute-by-msl.tute ba 

The draft includes five objectives For the 

e". Toassure that critical technologies in 

basic biology that have an effect tmturn 
health and Ihe national economy-such « 

molecular medicine, biotechno °gy’ 
cine development, and structural 
gy^re advanced as Priorities across the 

“‘■Vo strengthen the capacity of the blo- 

NIH'sBernadlneP.Healyi-Whenwe 

lust fooua on the number of grants 
we're awarding, we look like air _ 
entitlement agency for scientists. 

medical- and behavioml-rescarch enter¬ 
prise to respond to emerging public health 
needs by focusing on such ureas of science 
ns basic biology and the environment, neu¬ 
roscience nnd behavior, childhood health 
and mortality, reproductive biology and 
development, prevention, health educa¬ 
tion, and disease control, population- 
based studies, chronic and rccurrcnl ill¬ 
ness and rehabilitation, aging, anil the 
health of women, minority groups, nnd un¬ 
derserved populations. 

■ To provide for the renewal Hnd growth 
of intellectual capital essenliul to the bio- 
medicnl research enterprise. 

■ To secure the highest return on the 
public's investment in the enterprise. 

■ To continually earn the public's confi¬ 

dence in carrying out the nih mission. 

Ah Enticing Argument 

nih officials have reportedly been criti¬ 
cized within the Bush Administration for 
using the plnri ns a way to demand more 
money for the nih. 

At a press conference about the plan, 
, Continued on Page A33 
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BUDGET 

Total Budget Gam for Academic Research and'Development-Is 5%, 

hnl the Skate for Health Institutes Disappoints Scientists 
By COI.E.EEN CORDES 
and STEPHEN UUKD 

WASHINGTON 
I'cUcriI spending un academic research 

und ilcvclupnienl would increase hy about 
5 per cent in fiscal 1993. loluling about 

S11.5-hillii>n, under the budget President 
Hush proposed last week. 

Proposals for science programs varied 
widely. Scientists were enthusiastic about 
the large increase the President requested 
Tor research at the National Science Foun¬ 
dation. but disappointed hy the relative 
modesty of his plan lor the National Insti¬ 
tutes ot Health, the largest source of feder¬ 
al funds for academic research. 

Higher-education officials said the total 
budget request for academic science was 
encouraging, given the recession nnd the 
light limits on federal spending. Still, it 
represents only slightly more than an in¬ 
crease fur inflation, which the Adminisir.i- 
lion has projected at 3 per cent Tor this 
year. 

‘‘We need to bear in mind that the aver¬ 
age person out there is going through a 
tough lime right now.” said Steven Beck¬ 
ham. director of federal relations at the 
University of South Carolina. "So I don’t 
want to appear overly greedy und say it’s 
not enough. But investment in scientific 
research in our universities is going to play 
a rm\jor role in our economic recovery.” 

Highlights of the President's proposal 
for science and technology include: 
■ Growth of about 19 per cent in the 

National Science Foundation’s research 

budget, and a reduction of about I percent 
for the foundation’s education office. 
■ An increase or about 4.9 per cent for 

the National Institutes of Health. 

■ Substantial infusions for some big sci¬ 
ence and technology programs, including 
an incrense of 34 percent Tor the Supercon¬ 
ducting Supercollider and an 11-per-ccnt 
increase for the space station. 

■ For grants to indfvidunl researchers, 
increases of about 17 per cent at the Nsr, 
about 7 per cent at the Department of 
Health and Humnn Services, and about 11 
per cent at the Department of Energy. 
■ An increase of 3 per cent for basic 

research at the Department of Defense, 
oven as overall military spending is re¬ 
duced. 

■ Relatively small increases in total 
spending on agriculture research, but a 53- 
per-cent incrense in the Agriculture De¬ 
partment’s competitive resenreh program. 
■ An emphasis on five Presidential ini¬ 

tiatives coordinated across agencies—ad¬ 
vanced computing, global environmental 
change, mn the mu lies and science educa¬ 
tion. biotechnology, and the creation of ad¬ 
vanced materials. 

. Commitment to ‘Small Science’ 

In the past, proposals for large increases 
for big science nnd technology projects 
triggered complaints from scientists that i 
the extra money would come at the ex- i 
pense of the grant programs that benefit i 
individual researchers. But D. Allan > 
Bromley, the President's chief science ad¬ 
viser, last week emphasized the Adminis- j 
tralion's commitment to ’’small science" \ 
and pointed to the increases it had request- \ 
ed for grants to individuals at the science f 
foundation. Health and Human Services, li 
and the Energy Department. c 

Administration Is committed to helping “small science"/'' 

Mr. Bromley added: "These individual 
investigators remain the heart and back¬ 
bone and strength of American science and 
technology." 

Some science-policy experts agreed that 
the Administration's proposal struck a bel¬ 
ter balance between big and small science 
and technology projects this year. 

Bui they said the debate might boil up In 
Congress agnin this year. Lawmakers un¬ 
willing to make Ihe cuts the President 
called Tor in other programs will be looking 
for dollars to trim from his science and 
technology proposal. And massive proj¬ 
ects like the supercollider, which Involve 
large numbers of jobs and powerful politi¬ 
cal conslitucncies, are always harder to cut 
than support for individual scientists the 
experts said. 

Mr. Bromley himself added that the in¬ 
creases proposed for academic science 
would not be enough “to remove totally 
the pain" being felt on the campuses be¬ 
cause federal support has not kept up with 
an increase in Ihe number of researchers 
seeking aid. 

Some university representatives sug¬ 
gested thnt the Administration’s efforts to 
protect both big projects and grants to indi¬ 
viduals had resulted in troubling shortfalls 
for a Hurd type of program—ihe kind that 
helps institutions and scientists build Iheir 
capacity to conduct quality research The 

most prominent example, they said, was 
Ihe absence of any competitive program to 
renovate campus research facilities. 

Following are the proposals for specific 
agencies: 

The National Institutes of Health. 
Many biomedical researchers and lobby¬ 
ists said they were angry that the Adminis¬ 

tration has requested the nih to be fi¬ 
nanced below the rate at which the costs of 
biomedical research are rising. But others 
argued that fiscal constraints this year had 
foreed the Administration to choose be¬ 
tween competing priorities that were all 
valuable. 

Fewer Grants From NIH 

For nih , the budget called for an overall 
increase to $9.4-bllIlon, from SB-billion. 
Ihe increase for grants to individuals 

7 flBr “"*•,0 «A-billion 
rrom M.9-biIlion. While nih would sup¬ 
port 22.132 grants altogether—a record 
number—it would actually be financing 
fewer new ones in 1993 than in 1992. The 
udget would allow nih to support 5,800 

new grants next year, around 200 fewer 
than in fiscal year 1992. i' V, ) ■ 

recStnrn?aVid 01 “oi)re' ,h= “5'stafi! di: ■ 
rec or or governmental relations'at the A£‘, 
soclaiion of American Medical Colleges: 

The request barely covere inflation. 
And in some very important areas, it 

te not come near the i„fiali„„r<. 

To many, (he most disanmjnr:.„ 

.be nih budget was that 
nnneing fiat for research removie^T' 
training, and clinical dreg trials, sjja 
Moore: "At a time that „ m ™' ' 

imraci more young people into sd<i' 
careers the Administration is 
training. 

The budget calls for a 1.1-per-cem m 
crease for the National Cancer lKW. 

and a 4-per-cenl increase for aids *' 

Seac^J-^search will gel S873-m.. 
up 532-milhon from fiscal 1992. NinreM 

edly requested $|.3-billion for aids. 
Cancer and aids researchers cte 

plained about the budget plan. Michel 

Colvin, a professor of oncology and med- 
cine at the Johns Hopkins University, siid 
‘‘It is a disappointment we don't seem«{ 
in the entire nih budget nnd that cancer 
this year is not keeping pace within mihu 

time when there are many opportune i 
for cancer therapies and prevention, nt* 
biological targets to examine and exploit. 

Said June E. Osborn, the chairman u 
the National Commission on aids and 
dean of the School of Public Health at the 
University of Michigan: ”lt’s an awful 
shame to be decreasing real dollars all 
time when the aids epidemic is exploding 
and when there is a great deal of good re¬ 
search proposed that can't be done wiili 
limited resources." 

‘Got to Take a Longer View’ 

At a Department of Health and Htunaa 
Services briefing. Secretary Louis W. Sul¬ 
livan said that increases for research on 
diseases like cancer and aids might look 
small next to those for projects like the 
supercollider and the space station. 

But he said: “You've got lo lake a longer 

view. You have to look at where Ihe pro¬ 
grams are in their developments. Cancer 
received a massive infusion of fUnds in the 
1970's, and aids got a large infusion in the 
1980’s. The Administration has been very 
responsive to these diseases, and now the 
results ure beginning to pay off." 

National Science Foundation. The 
budget for the foundation's activities 
would go up by about 13.5 percenl.lo* 
total of $3.04-billion. That figure includes 
money for the foundation's Antarctic pro¬ 

gram in fiscal 1992 and 1993 from the D«- 

partmenl of Defense. 
"I can only say that I hope in the future 

the news is always as good as It is tins 
year," said Walter E. Massey, Ihe HSFdi¬ 
rector, at a briefing last week. Scientists 
were particularly excited about the plan for 

research spending lo go up by about 19 per 
cent. They pointed to past years in wW" 
the foundation’s total budget grew faster 

than its spending on research. • 
For the first time in several years, 

ever, support for the education 0lP« 

would be reduced, by nearly I P*r ' 
Mr. Massey pointed to the office s 
growth in recent years and said it w* 
concentrate next year on consolidating 

gains it had made. Congress, howcve^rt 
been eager in the past to increase 
for science education and somewhat* 
tical of the agency’s own 
Lawmakers probably will insist QP?Pllc 

- boost foftthe btpce'i budget. ':.^V 

artfeiesaas ' irife- Pertfifcon’s basic .research; WjQ. 

crease by abdut 3, per cent. «' 
the President's science adviser, sin _ 
gretted that the increase was not WF, - j 

Researchers, however, were re 

.,*,1* number. for military resenreh 

^ up instead of down, given the pres- 
“dice substantial amounts from null- 

^programs in response to the end of the 
U war Over all. Defense Department 

for academic research and Uevel- 

ii would rise by about 2 per cent, to a 
I/jl of about $ 1.445-billion. 

Department of Energy. Sharp reduc- 
nuclear-weapons production, 

Lde possible by the end of the cold war, 

uould allow the agency lo shift a grcutci 
proportion of its resources next year to 

civilian research. 
Support for research on conservation 

uid renewable energy, for example, would 
btreaseby 15 per cent, to $580-milhon. 

reflecting the President’s commitment to 
reduce the country’s dependence on im¬ 
ported sources of oil, officials said. 

Funds for construction of the Supercon¬ 
ducting Supercollider, a subatomic-parti¬ 

cle collider being built near Dallas, would 
rise M per cent—to $650-million—to keep 
ibeS8.25-billion project on schedule. It is 
due to be completed by the end of the dec¬ 

ide. 

Commitments From Overseas 

Energy Secretary James D. Watkins 
uid his department planned to receive an 
additional $ 133-mil lion for the project from 
the Stale of Texas next year and expects 
commitments this summer totaling $100- 
million from four countries—Canada. In¬ 
dia, South Korea, and Russia. He said the 
agency also expected lo determine hy 
April the nature of Japan’s contributions— 

which will probably come in the form of 
equipment donations. 

Basic-energy sciences would increase 
6.4 percent, to$8l4-mil!ion. Fusion-cncr- 
gy-rcsearch programs, which experienced 
little growth in recent years because of 
cuts and deferrals in large projects, would 
rise 6.8 per cent, to $360-million. 

Recognizing (he importance of "little 
sciencethe ‘agency woiiId'provide a $40- 
million incrense in support next year spe¬ 

cifically for research by individual investi¬ 
gators and small groups of researchers at 
universities. 

Mr. Watkins, in a theme he continued 
from Inst year's budget briefing, com¬ 
plained that more money would have been 
available in the budget for other worthy 
research efforts if Congress had ended its 
yearly practice of slipping "pork-barrel" 

projects into his agepey's appropriations 
bills to benefit the constituents of powerful 
lawmakers. 

“We hate to see jobs generated out of 
research," he said, adding that SMI-mil¬ 
lion for such projects had been included in 
his agency's appropriation for fiscal 1991 

and $117-million for fiscal 1992. 
High-performance computing and 

communications. Nine federal agencies 

are assisting in the effort to develop ad¬ 
vanced computer and networking capabili¬ 
ties and boost research and development in 

those fields. The program, now in its sec¬ 
ond year: received £ Congressional appro-" 
priation of $655-million in fiscal 1992, and 
the President has proposed an increase of 

nearly 23 per cent. 

The budget calls for spending S !7K-rnil • 
lion next year for the development of bel¬ 
ter hardware for new computers, and de¬ 
vices that will make present computers 
more efficient. About S346-millicm would 
be spent to develop better and more afford¬ 
able software that would enable computers 
to perform common functions much faster. 

An additional $l23-milliun would he 
spent on the National Research and Edu¬ 
cation Network, a high-speed communica¬ 
tions link that would allow research facili¬ 
ties, educational institutions, and govern¬ 
ment agencies to move vast quantities of 
data in seconds. 

About $ 156-million would be spent on 
basic research and human resources, de¬ 
veloping new techniques for using high- 
performance computers, and educating 
more people about their use. 

National Aeronautics and Space Ad¬ 
ministration. nasa would receive a mod¬ 
est increase in its overall budget, rising 

only 4.5 per cent to $14.9-hillion. Hut re- 
search-und-developmcnl activities within 
the agency would increase 12.8 percent, lo 

$7.7-billion. 
Much of that increase would go to the 

space station Freedom, a project many 
space scientists had asked Congress to 
eliminate, arguing that it was of little value 
to science. While the space station would 
see its budget rise 10.8 per cent, to $2.25- 
billion, projects of interest to scientists 
would also receive healthy increases. 

Astronomy and Life Sciences 

Support for the Advanced X-Ray Astro¬ 
physics Facility, a top priority for many 
astronomers, would increase 15 percent, 
to 5174-million, while physics and astrono¬ 
my programs in general would rise 6.8 per 
cent, to $1.1-billion. Life-sciences re¬ 
search would increase 19 per cent, to $ 177- 
million. but planetary-exploration pro¬ 

grams would decline by 9.6 per cent, lo 
5487-minion. That decrease is due largely 
to the completion of the Mars Observer. a 

splicedull scheduled lu he l.iunclicd Liter 

this year. 
Agriculture Department. The Bush 

Administration is keeping its pinmisc to 
add S5U-inilliuii a yeai lu the National Re¬ 
search Initiative. The competitive-giants 
prugrum has a proposed budget for 1993 of 
SI5u-million—a 53-pcr-ceiit increase. 

Nutrition and Soybean Research 

In 1991. about 74 per cent of the pro¬ 
gram’s budget was used to support basic 
research, and about 11 per ecru was direct¬ 
ed toward attracting new scientists into 
high-priority ureas in agriculture research. 
I he proportion of support for those pro¬ 
grams is expected to he ihe same in 1993. 
However, the federal government is plac¬ 
ing increased emphasis on nutrition re¬ 
search and on research to develop alterna¬ 
tive uses for agriculture products. Midi as ■ ‘ 
using soybeans to create biodegradable 

plastics. 
Ou the other Imiul. the Hush Administra¬ 

tion once again has proposed eliminating 
financing for Congressional earmarking of 
funds Tor pel projects. The result is a pro¬ 
posed $416-million budget for the Depart¬ 
ment of Agriculture’s Cooperative Stale 
Research Service—a 18.2-pcr-cenl dceline 
from the current estimate of $508.9-mil I ion 

for 1992. 
Research on global change. Support 

for research related lo global change would 
increase lo S1.37-billion—a 24-pcr-ccnt in¬ 
crease over 1992. The largest increase is u 
225-per-ccnt rise in support for Ihe eco¬ 
nomics component of the program. - 

Economists have complained that they 
had difficulty obtaining significant support 
for estimating the economic impacts of cli¬ 
mate change. But for 1993, President Bush 
is proposing a sharp increase in support— 
rising from $4-million to $ 13-million. 

Mary Cry slat Cage, Kim A. McDonald, 
and David L. Wilson contributed to this 

article. 

Spending for Humanities Would Go Up 6.3%, 

but White House Would Hold the Line on Arts 

fester E. Massey, “| can only say that I 
-r® the news is always as good as.it. Is 1 

By STEPHEN BURD 
WASHINGTON 

The Administration has asked for a 6.3- 
per-cent increase for the National Endow¬ 
ment for the Humanities for fiscal 1993. 
Bui for the second year in a row, the appro¬ 
priation for the National Endowment for 
the Arts would be unchanged. 

Under the plan, the humanities endow¬ 
ment’s budget would increase to *187.6- 

million. ... 
Neh Chairman Lynne V. Cheney said in 

a statement: “The new funds will allow 
NEH to promote national progress in hu¬ 
manities education, resenreh, und preser¬ 
vation, and (o advance the study and pub¬ 
lic underslanding of history, literature, for¬ 
eign languages, and other humanities 

disciplines in this country. 

*600,000 for New Program 

The endowment’s incrense includes 

*600,000 for a new grant program, run with 
the National Science Foundation nnd the 
Fund for Ihe Improvement of Poslsecond- 
ary Education, lo support curricular proj¬ 
ects in higher education that integrate the 

humanities and the sciences. 
The Administration also asked for $16- 

niifijon for the Challenge Omni Program, 
which provides money for general support 

for universities and scholarly groups. The 
Challenge Grant Program took nn 18-per¬ 
cent cut in fiscal 1992 and, as n result, Ste-i~- 
phen Cherrington, the director of planning 
and budget at the endowment, warned thut 
the agency might hove had lo cancel an 
entire round of Challenge Grant awards for 
1993 if it did not get nt least $lG-million foT 
the program in fiscal 1993. 

The arts endowment’s budget would re¬ 
main nt its present level: $175.%-million. 
The agency hus been the subject of contro¬ 
versy for the pnsl three years ns lawmakers *- 
and arts advocates battled over restric¬ 
tions on the types of art that the federal 
government should support. 

Humanities advocates said Inst week 
that they were pleased by Ihe neh budget 
request, but worried about the impact on 
the ttiut of the level request for Ihe arts ^ 
endowment. 

"The huge disparity between the arts en¬ 
dowment and the humanities endowment 
will be problematic,” said John Hammer, 
the director of the National Humanities Al¬ 
liance. "Congress, in working with the Ad¬ 
ministration’s budget, will probably focus 
more on the non-increase for the arts en- ‘ 
dowmenl. The emphasis there will make it 
more difficult to address the other budgets 

creatively." ■ 
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COMPARED WITH FISCAL 1992 . 
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| EDUCATION DEPARTMENT: 1 

Pell Grants +22% 

Supplemental Grants -38% 

College Work-Study -26% 

Stafford Student Loans ■ +25% 

Aid to black colleges +9% 

International education No change 

Education research •;':;.+62^ 

State student aid 

Office for Civil Rights ■ ' ®S1! 
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Other 3% 

Agriculture Department 4% 

Energy Department 5% 

NASA 6% 

Defense Department 13% 

Note: Adda to 101% because ol rounding 

A $2.9-billion Increase, for the: EdVpptipn Departniont 

Other programs 1% ■ 

‘America 2000' plan 6% ■ 

Grants for school choice 17% ■ 
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Proposed 1993 Spending on Colleges, Students, and Scientific Research 

Fiscal 1991 Flanal 1902 
estimate 

Fiscal 1993 

UNIT -TV«* ■' ■'£ r'. :5s • t ;v 

libraries . 
8!hJ demonstration . 

m»M»y gran's | ■ ■ ■| • 

$5,900,000 
300.000 

3.900.000 

$5,900,000 
300.000 

6.400,000 

$0 
0 
0 

■ to liiitfWir'v • c:.->• *W'‘ 

cme-sld migrant programs . 
W\ Training for the Disadvantaged .. 
Unoffly institutions Science 
p^ortinsnt.• •. 
wok to, tHMdwmlag.0 students 

2,000,000 
2.900.000 

5.900.000 
343.600.000 

2.300,000 
3,000.000 

6.000.000 
395.200.000 

2.300.000 
3,000.000 

6.000.000 
417.000.000 

E?xatlcn research . 
[Malta statistics. 

64.700.000 
44.300.000 

71.000.000 
47.300.000 

115.000.000 
63.600.000 

•f 

Krtiona! Institute on Disability 
rt Rehabilitation Research . 

Search and development. 
fenonral development . 
Rehabilitation training . 
Fwtsecondary programs . 

58.900.000 
20.200.000 
69.300.000 
33.400.000 
8.600.000 

61.000.000 
21.000.000 
89.800.000 
36.700.000 

9,000.000 

68.400.000 
21.000.000 
89.800.000 
36.700.000 
9.000.000 

• • 
■■■■': i'yj'u'i* iizSiSffili 

Uuit education . 
vocational education grants . 
lacter training. 
Mra for Civil Rights . 
Omg-abdse education, prevention 
n colleges, schools . 

Fund for the Improvement of 
tattecondary Education. 

Studant Literacy Corps . 
tortn's educational equity . 
School. College, and University 
Partnerships . 

240.800.000 
8G6.500.000 
218.500.000 

48.400.000 

GO.900.000 

14.600.000 
5.400.000 
2.000.000 

4.200.000 

287.300.000 
950.000.000 
253.500,000 

53.600.000 

62.100.000 

15.000.000 
5.400.000 

500.000 

4.200.000 

303.800.000 
990,500.000 
261.200.000 
61.400.000 

72.100.000 

16,000.000 
0 
0 

4.200.000 

Flscnl 1991 
actual 

Fiscal 1992 
estimate 

Fiscal 1993 

"““■I biatitutea of Health 
Institute . 

Ding, and Blood Institute . 
“SMuta of Dental Research . 
11WlWe of Diabetes. Digestive, end 
Wray Diseases . 

tatote of Neurological and 
Communicative Disorders and Stroke 

dilute of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases. 

Jwituie of General Medical Sciences 
™Dtute of child Health and 
ramsn Development. 

qa Institute. 
'"JJule of Environmental Health 
Sckncea . 

JWHute on Aging ” 
™5»4e of Arthritis. Musculoskeletal. 
JW SHn Diseases . 
r*®** Resources . 

for Nursing Research . 
Tjjj 0 Deafness and Other 
J^wnlcatlon Disorders. 

"2,for Human-GenomB Research 
Rational center .. 

wwth, iduceilm,. 
™Wvason.. 

fe1 Solence Foundation 

$1,712,071,000 
1.125.085.000 

148,702.000 

$1,951,541,000 $2,010,439,000 
1 191.500.000 1,245,396,000 

159,240.000 166.742,000 

662.678.000 

581.847.000 

699.809.000 

615.190.000 

960.914,000 1,010.845,000 
819.134.000 802,069.000 

193,466.000 
335,806.000 
39.909,000 

203.913,000 
314.551.000 

44.970.000 

214.929.000 
330,231,000 
48.568,000 

Department of Agriculture 
Cooperative research 

Hatch Act support . 
Payments to black colleges 
Special research grants ... 
Competitive research grants 
Animal-health research .. 

Total cooperative research ... 
Extension service . 

$162,300,000 $168,800.00(1 S1G8.800.000 
34.500.000 
62.000.000 
73.000.000 

5.500.000 
454.300.000 
398.500.000 

37.600.000 
74.500.000 
97.500.000 

5.500.000 
508.900.000 
419.300.000 

39.900.000 
28.900.000 

150.000.000 

Department of Defense 
Basic research . 
University Research Initiative ... 
Strategic Defense Initiative . 

Department of Energy 
Geneial science . 

Superconducting Supurcolllder . 
Basic energy sciences . 

Environmental Protection Agonty 
Research and development . 

National Aeronautics and Speco 
Administration 

Research and development 
Space station. 

1.125.379.000 1,169.800.000 1.203.000,01)0 
230.711.000 226.373,000 99.909.000 

2,890.000.000 4.145.G01.000 5.425.074.000 

1.138.7(31.000 1.472.489.000 1.652.084.000 
265.045,000 4f14.413.000 650.000.000 
705.800.000 7I34.700.00U H1.VIOO.OQO 

259.552.000 325.500.000 343.500.000 

• yet^aohland training 

Alcohol. Diug Abuse, and Mental 
Health Administration 

Research . 
Centers for Disease Control 

Occupational safety, health 
research and training . 

9B2.000.000 1.059,000.000 1.121.000.000 

97.000.000 104.000.000 85.000,000 

Health-professions education 
Exceptional-need scholarships. 
Aid to disadvantaged students -. 
Primary-care and family-medicine 

training . 
Nurse training . 

Total, Health-professions education ... 
Health Service Corps . 

National Health SbivIcb Corps 
scholarships and loan repayment 
program . 

Medical-facilities guarantees and loans 
Area health-education centers 

70.129.000 
58.524,000 

256.936.000 
91,000,000 

70.129.000 
59.979.000 

290.015.000 
100,000.000 

4,142.000 
95,741,000 

120.000.000 

48.795.000 58,733,000 65.053,000 
20,000.000 18,600.000 15.600.000 
19.237.000 19.173.000 0 

EfU 

i 968 nnO-000 2,069.0Q0.OQO 

39.758.000 33,000.000 
33.000.000 

1,693.681,000 «wSS3» Uggg 
Ml,962.000 4B3_.ooo.ooo 

3,041,000.000 

National Endowment for the Humanities 
Education programs . 
Fellowship programs . 
Public programs. 
Research programs. 
State programs . 

Office of Preservation . 
Challenge grants . 
Treasury matching grants . 

Total National Endowment for the 
Humanities .. 

18.047.000 
16.214,000 
22.937.000 
18,503.000 
26.859.000 
19,852,000 
15,070.000 
11,937.000 

18,069.000 
18.360.000 
25.870.000 
19.254,000 
27.548.000 
22.118.000 
12.392.000 
12.836.000 

21.000.000 
18.000,000 
25.000.000 
19,250.000 
28,500.000 
24,000,000 
16,000,000 
14,009,000 

167.276.000 175.955,000 187;0B9.00Q 

National Endowment for the Arts . 
Institute of Museum Services . ■.. 
National Archives & Records 

Administration .. 
138.217.000 152.143.000 165.045,000 

7.075.000 7.159,000 9,415,000 

201,927,000 210.271,000 242,845,000 

Corporation for Public Broadcasting .. 
Veterans1 educational benefits. 
Peace Corps ... 
U S. Information Agency 

Educational and cultural exchanges . 
Postal subsidies for non-profit 

organizations .• ” *‘ 
Small Business Development Centers 

327,280.000 318,636,000 
877.883.000 981.414.000 
205,024.000 223,721,000 

173,151,000 194.232,000 
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Bush Wants to Restart 
of ''tangible Rivperfv. 

11> St:OTlT JASCIIIK 
C?- WASliiMiJON 

I'lL-iitlcnl Muih pi’upiKtcd lust week that 
CoiquesN ic Mure lwo i»\ breaks, eluniiuil- 
ed in |yWt, would heneiii culk*tu;s. 

line would allow eliarituhlc dediiclions 
for all yilis oriuniEihJe personal piopei'ly. 
College ollicinis pictlicled ttmi (lie ivsiora- 
timt would prompt many wealthy individu¬ 
als lo make gilts of real estate or Mocks and 
bonds to higher education. 

The restoration would come with a con¬ 
dition, however. Niiri-piolit groups would 

have lo file a i uport with the Intel mil Reve¬ 
nue Service on each doimlion in eitess of 

~,-t*i5tB>. College ollicials were divided about 
whether the leporting ic(|iiirciliciil would 
hinder In ml raising. 

J'lie other proposed lux break is a deduc¬ 
tion for interest on student loans. Imiuiii- 
eial-aivl officers said that restoring the de- 
diiclion would he of particular help to par¬ 
ed tx con sidcriii|! whether to borrow money 
t«» I ilia nee ;l child's college education. 

Moth lux breaks have strong Congres¬ 
sional support, ami the President's propos¬ 
als stand a goud chance of being enacted 
into law. In past years, efforts to pass bills 
to teslore the tax breaks have faltered, in 
large part because money would have had 
to be found elsewhere in the budget lo pay 
for the provisions—something that would 
not be neccssaiy this year since the lax 

'breaks are in the President's proposal. 

‘A Serious Disincentive’ 

Colleges say the loss of the tux break for 
gifts of appreciated property has decreased 
the number of donations they Imvc re¬ 
ceived. Vanderbilt University, for exam¬ 
ple, calculated that in 198ft, the last year 
for which the old lax break was in place, 
individuals provided more than $ 13-million 
in gifts of appreciated property to the uni¬ 
versity. Since then, the university has nev¬ 
er received more than S7-nitllicui a year in 
such gifts. 

Snid Jeff Cnrr. vice-chancellor for uni¬ 
versity relations at Vanderbilt: "The tax 
has been a serious disincentive fur gifts of 
appreciated properly. And that's a prob- 

_ lent. because the capital campaigns of col- 
^legcs are heavily dependent on larger gifts 

that often come in the form of appreciated 
property." 

Nan Nixon, director ofgovemnicnl rela¬ 
tions at Harvard University, said thm it 
was particularly important to have the lax 
break restored in the current economic cli¬ 
mate. During n recession, she said, donors 
need 11 full range of ways to give to col- 

.^Icges. 
Two years ago Congress restored the lax 

break on gifts of art. nnd college museums 
have already seen nuyor increases in the 
numbers of donations. The President's 
proposal would expand (hut tax break to 
cover till appreciated property. 

While applauding the President's plan, 
^oine development officials said they were 

worried about the reporting requirement. 
One, who asked not to be identified, said 
many wealthy individuals do not like to 
provide information about themselves lo 
colleges or anyone else. The official also 
said colleges needed lo be able to offer 

anonymity to donors. 
"There are n lot of questions about 

this." the official suid. 
Sheldon E. Steinbach, general counsel 

r ‘lax Benefits for Gifts 

Student-Loan Inletest 
I’m the American Council nn l ducat ion. 
said lie w.is concerned that (he reports 
might become public records. Generous 
ilotuus "might then he hounded by other 
charities." lie said. 

Mr. Steinbach added, however, that lie 
had nn problem with the idea of colleges' 
providing information to the iks, since the 
['resident's proposal is designed to identify 

those who sire misrepresenting their ilonu- 
lions. 

"(tile would he hard pressed 10 argue 

that we shouldn't coupe rule in preventing 
fraud," lie said. 

A spokesman lor (he Treasury Depart¬ 
ment snid ollicials there did not yet know 
the specific requirements that would he 
placed on charities for reporting gifts, or 
whether lho.su reports would become pub¬ 
lic records. 

New Proposal on IRA’s 

College officials widely applauded the 
I'rcsidcut's proposal to restore the tax 
break oil student-hum interest, hut sonic 
snid it would not make a difference to 
many students. They noted that many of 
(hose who graduate from college with large 
amounts of debt do not itemize their de¬ 
ductions ami hence would not have their 
(imuicittl burden eased by the proposed lux 
break. 

Uni William E. Stanford, director of (1- 
iiuncial aid at Lehigh University, noted 
that the proposed break would be available 
lo parents, as well. Mr. Stanford said that 
he had noticed many more parents in re¬ 
cent years who arc reluctant lo borrow 
money for their children to attendu private 
college when the children can enroll at less, 
expensive, public inslilulions. 

"1 think this will make it possible for 
sonic of our potential students' parents lo 
feel more comfort able taking un loans," 
Mr, Stanford said. "This will be especially 
important for those deciding between pub¬ 
lic and privide institutions." 

In n related proposal. President Bush 
urged Congress to change the lax laws so 
that people with Individual Retirement Ac¬ 
counts cuulcl make withdrawals—without 
penalties—lo pay college expenses. Col¬ 
lege officials -said that it was good lo give 
parents that option, but that in most cases 
it would make more financial sense for par¬ 
ents to take out student or home-equity 
loans instead. 

No Tuition-Benefit Provision 

One inx provision that college officials 
had hoped lo see in the President's budget 
plan whs not there. Tlmt was the provision, 
slated to expire at the end of June, that 
allows workers to receive up to $5,250 in 

tax-free tuition benefits from their employ¬ 
ers. 

Thomas A. Butts, a federal-relations of¬ 
ficer for the University of Michigan, said 
colleges would have to rely on Congres¬ 
sional support to keep the tux break alive. 
Colleges use the tax provision both to re¬ 
cruit students and to provide benefits for 
employees. 

Mr. Butts said he hoped that Congress 
would make the tax break permanent so 
that colleges could stop whnt has become 

nn annual lobbying drive for the provision. 
"It’s just not effective for anyone to have 
this being turned on and off again and 
again/' he said. ■ 

8 Priorities 
for ’93 

Odell Johnson, Jr., ► 
president of Laney College: 

"One of the priorities most cer¬ 

tainly must be financial assistance for 
low-income and educationally dis¬ 
advantaged students. We have done a 
very poor Job In higher education of 

recruiting and retaining such stu¬ 
dents. In California It is particularly 
important, because the demographics 
are changing rapidly. It's already 
difficult enough for our students to at¬ 

tend college. Most of our students 
work at least part time, and there Is a 
continuing Increase in fees for stu¬ 
dents to attend colleges and unlvers! - 

ties In California. The very people 
In need are the people who are being 
locked out." 

nfir 
Gilbert W. Merkx, professor of 
sociology and director of the Latin 
American Institute at the University ol 
New Mexico: 

'The United States needs to re¬ 
build Itscapacltytodealwlththerest 

of the world. We need to reinvest In 
programs that will train graduate and 
undergraduate students who have 
real expertise In other languages and 
other world areas. Also, we need to 
support research on foreign areas. A 
generation of foreign-area experts 
Is nearing retirement. The entire eco¬ 

nomic, political, and military con¬ 
figuration that has dominated the 
world since World War II Is under¬ 
going a change, We ere more poorly 
prepared to face the changing 
world now than we were 20 years ago, 
International expertise Is a depre¬ 
ciable asset. We need that asset veiy 

much." 

WalterH. Moulton, director of 
student eld at Bowdoln College: 

"More money for all aid pro¬ 
grams would be delightful, but realis¬ 
tically I don't expect It. Given the 
state of the economy, the best 1 would 
realistically hope for would be the 
status quo. Students have been re¬ 
ceiving aid from a variety of pro¬ 
grams and It's Important not to break 
that continuity, even If Congress 
tries to change the programs during 

the reauthorization oftheHlgher 
Education Act. Itwould ba disastrous 
to suddenly pull back on all exist¬ 

ing commitments, because soms 
changes would take place a year or 

two from now asa result of the reau- 

thorlzatlon process. If the Con¬ 
gress had additional money this year 
and, given the type of Institution 
I'm at and the type of student I serve, 
the funding that would be most 
valuable to me would be an tncreasa 

In Supplemental Educational Op¬ 
portunity Grants,'' 
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^ Howard K. Schachman, professor 
emeritus of molecular and cell biology 
at the University of California at 
Berkeley: 

"The top priority, It seems to me, 
Is the economy. I can sit down and tell 
you what the President should do 
for science and education, but unless 
the economic situation Is Improved 

dramatically, then science and educa¬ 
tion will continue to suffer. The first 
thing would be to extend unemploy¬ 
ment compensation for people who 
are unemployed so they could have an 
Income and then contribute to the 
marketplace and begin purchasing. 
And I would assume that something 

should be done by the federal govern¬ 
ment to stimulate employment, by 
the Institution of some public-works 
program, such as highway con¬ 
struction and repair. Our roads are In 
terrible condition. That's an area to 

; stlmulatetheeconomyendgetpeo- 
plebacktowork." 

4 Edward Laumann, dean of social 
sciences at the University of Chicago: 

"The Administration and Con¬ 
gress have to understand the need for 
Investing In the scientific Infra¬ 
structure, providing not only funds for 

facilities and equipment but also 
creating a set of Incentives to Induce 
the private sector to Invest in up¬ 
grading facilities. The government's 

recent hostility to Indirect costs 
and Its reduction In programs that 
help pay for facilities and equip¬ 
ment have threatened the university’s 

ability to cope with research costs 
and pose o serious threat to the coun¬ 
try’s ability to maintain Its emi¬ 
nence and competitiveness In con¬ 
ducting scientific research.” 

■■V&tiKUi 

Sylvias. Lujan, director of the ► 
University of Texas-Pan American 
Learning Assistance Center: 

“All people wanting lo pursue a 
postsecondary education should have 
the opportunity. The Trio programs 
provide the connection that gives stu¬ 
dent that opportunity. 1 see too 
many students who are disadvan¬ 
taged who don’t have any idea what 
college Is like. I think the Trio pro¬ 
grams do much to get the word out 
to students and lo help them focus on 
what they need to get to college. 
We also need to focus on getting them 
out of college, and that's what Stu¬ 
dent Support Services does.” 

14 Homer A. Neal, chairman of 
the department of physics 
at the University of Michigan: 

The Item that I'm most con¬ 
cerned about Is the Superconducting 

Supercollider. I think this year and 
next year ere critical years for that 
project. I'd like very much for It to 
get on track where there's no further 
question about Its ultimate com- 
pletlon. I'm a professor In high-energy 
physics. It's an extraordinarily Im- 

portant tool In myfield and, I th nk, for 
physios and science, The sscwlll 
study the most fundamental Issues 
j—ii-d with thn structure of mat- deallng wltn tne siruciun. u,...... 
ter, which Just has to ba Important for 

all science. I'm also concerned 
about the health of condensed-matter 

physics, or solid-state physics, as 
it Iscalled. It's not been adequately 
Rinded, end I think It holds manyref 
1 . .t,i. „nimtnfs future eco- the keysto uuo . 

A Jennifer L. Volz, president of the 
Student Government Association at 

Wichita State University: 
The federal government should 

find some way to prevent students 
from becoming overburdened with 
debt from college loans. Some people 
say access to higher education 
Isn't a right; well, It should at least be 
within reach. A lot of students take 
out loans because that's all they can 
get. Butthey do that without think¬ 
ing of the future, and they leave col¬ 
lege with thousands of dollars In 
debts. It takes a long time to get Into a 
position that provides the kind of 
salary that you need to repay those 

loans. If the federal government 
cannot Increase grants, then itshould 
provide work-study or community- 
service programs so students can re¬ 
duce their debts. You need at least 
an undergraduste degree to even be 
considered for employment In most 

pieces.” 
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Higher Education Fares Well in Bush Budget; Big Gam for Student Aid 

Cf>tuinitnI Fr.»n four At 
wliit-ii wnuJtl yrow by iicjirJy '*.2. U- 
hilliuii. .»!■ 9.H per cent, in M2.4- 

Tiijlliun. Fdiic.ituui research would 
icceivc a large incrcjise. and S500- 
niillion would he devnleil in a plan 
Ihiil wmiUt provide vuiwher?! lor 
families in semi (heir children in 
i he public or privnle schools of 
iheir choice. 

Tough Baltic Expected 

luluealinn Secretary Lamar Al¬ 
exander (old reptirlers ai a budget 
briefing last week tha( the siutlenl- 
nid proposals showed that his de- 
paitmenl "was trying to do what¬ 
ever we can to make it relatively 
easier lor a family to continue its 
college education.” 

Many of the Administration's 
.spending proposals arc based on 
changes in the structure of student- 
aid programs that the While House 
proposed last year and Congres¬ 
sional commit tecs rejected dining 
their debates on reauthorizing the 
Higher Education Act. Some of the 
President's ideas still could he at¬ 
tached to that legislation when it is 
considered in the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives and Senate this year. 

. More impoitant, the President's 
call for more aid strengthens ihc 
hand of student-aid supporters in 
Congress, who expect to light a 

‘tough buttle this year for scarce 
dollars. Key Democratic law¬ 
makers like Kep. William H. 
Natcher. the Kentucky Democrat 
charged with drawing up the House 
education budget, can he expected 
nt Iciist to match the Administra¬ 
tion's request. 

Sonic college officials said they 
were pleased that President Bush 

/ ' "% 

Education Secretary Lamar Alexander: The budget shows an attempt 
to “do whatever we can" to help families pay for college. 

had recommended an increase in 
student giants after proposing no 
increase for fiscal E9*J2 and only a 
4.2-pcr-cent raise for fiscal 1991. 

"1 think there is a general recog¬ 
nition that there is an extremely se¬ 
rious problem in student financial 
assistance." said Hoke L. Smith, 
president of Tows on State Univer¬ 
sity. He added tlml the proposed 
Increase was a smart political lactic 
For President Bush and “intelligent 
from the viewpoint of recognizing 
need." 

Others said the increases were 
exaggerated, since more than 40 
per cent of the proposed raise far 
grants would go (o make up for a 

S332-million shortfall in the 1992 
budget, The money is needed to in¬ 
sure (hat the government need not 
reduce the maximum Pell Grant be¬ 
low $2,400 in (he 1992-93 academic 
year. 

‘A Good Spin on It’ 

Critics noted that an additional 
21 per cent of the increase in grunts 
would go for Presidential Achieve¬ 
ment Scholarships for Pell Grant 
recipients who are at the ‘lop of 
their classes. That program- will 
probably not be created by the lime 
Congress approves the budget in 
the fall. 

‘‘I think the budget is exactly the 

same as past Bush budgets for ex¬ 
isting programs," stud Charles B. 
Saunders, Jr., senior vice-presi¬ 
dent of the American Council on 
Education. “You'd liuve to give 
them credit for putting a good spin 
on it." 

An analysis of the $804-million 
increase for student grants shows 
that diverting $332-million for use 
in the 1992 budget and subtracting 
the $ 170-million for the scholarship 
program and $50-niillion for im¬ 
proving state oversight of aid pro¬ 
grams leaves an increase of $252- 
million over the $5.5-billion that 
Congress allocated for Pell Grants 
last yenr. 

Colleges Criticize Proposal to Tie Eligibility for Pell Grants to Grades 

B),JACKGOO=o™N oul, we lose .hem. Our go.. 

Mnny educators and student like the philosophy behind it universitv h nt .2? u"d slls,»m them." 
lenders Tear that a propositi in the The Education Department csti- “fo floor nroenm ,h'k M!keGarris™-,l,c student-body 

President's budge, intended to pc mutes thm 61.000 fewer siudems eve^npToliv n l vd' * * W“‘ V,T™ Ul,iver- 
witrd academic excellence would will receive Pell Grouts if the 2 0 John E Ttmm.h it „ y' “80 sue6estcd *•*“* Ihc Bush 

■punish students who ure cconomi- standard—the equivalent of a C av- Annal.rhiJ c ncellor ?r Administration hud not considered 
cally disudvantnged. erage-is intrmiuecd A 2^per- fe!h"***** that face most reeip- 

The proposal would make eligi- cert increase in financing would ol- to "encouraaeien‘s°fPellG™nls- "If they’ve got 
btlity for Pell Giants contingent on low the government to pay for an plcte their tfc«reesd" hv l»a°m' l m- G™nt' lhey're mosl like|y 
the mmnlenunce of ut least n 2.0 increase in the size of the grants as sure thev remain in L ,y making holding down a job, They've got 
grade-point average in college, it well us for the $500 bonuses. stnndimf Bin h. -m?1 “?demic lols of1burdens to deal with." mak- 

would also reward academic sue- At a budget briefing Iasi week, posed siandari wm,Id“~he P™' T* " unfair ‘° hold them to such a 
cess by granting high-school so- Eduction Secretary Lamar Ale*: Sng syaem ,Z w„m3T ‘ ^ standard, he said, 
mors m the lop 10 percent ortheir tinder defended the nronosal -wh h™w .. ..*auld bllr' ac 
class and college students in the are trying to say that, fo Ihc first er ofh.-‘T Wllh a!,olher lay- A Supporter in Congress 

“--lop 20 per cent of their claxs an plncc. we'll give you the opporiuni- thnMhe mone'vvou’re C0?"I!Pre But if the idea or instituting aca- 
cxlnt $500 in addition to their Pell ty based on tiic amount of income Clarence A^wc l 8’ . demic standards on Pell Grants is 

G™"ls- Ihat you hnve. but once you're financial nid nl Herbert uTZ 0f u,npoplllar 0,1 many campuses, it 
The extra award would go only there, if you're not succeeding Colleae of thl Chv n ^"“"r already has the support of ut least 

to students who already qualify for we're not going lo continue to pay New York saidt'?";1 °[ one m™ber of Congress. Rep. 
Pell Grants. The President's pro- for it." he said. W eovcrnmenl Z „ i ^ ^ Dave McCurdy, an Oklahoma 
posed grade-point standard would stanHnrH " "“rd-fad-fiist Democrat, recently announced he 

not apply to incoming college stu- Need Versus Merit deny his'office “w?u|d would prapos<: an amendment to 

^dents, who would be allowed to ap- Many college officials and stu- economicallv dkadf'! V a h* P lhe Higher Nation Act that 
ply for student aid regardless of dents said they favored merit- dents simsolinoS^ Sl!'' would squire high-school students 
their high-school grades. based scholarships, but they added to slay in s?hm?l 10 have either a 2.8 grade-point av- 

The proposal is similar to anoth- that they objected to the Presi- low tta^nll™ si 01 j erage °r to score among the top 45 
erpul forward by the President last dent's plan because Pell Grams who maintain onlv « 1, 'I per cent on a standardized en- 
yeur. wliich would have denied have Irnditionully been based on gradc-uointaverme h„,' w ■ tl!ance examination lo qualify for 
federal grants and loans to students need, not merit or competition. ertheless often on no'ne'!' “id- SaidMr. McCurdy: "The (gal 

1>k in the bottom 10 per cent of their “I think incentives for merilori- Mr. Wilkes said * n 10 succeed, key here is. How do you incehti- 

dnsses. ous work ore a good Idea," said "This oroaram em.ta s™ l . Vl“ sl“dents tp perform better?” ■ 
Congress rejected the academic- Richaid W. Black, director of fi- continuity of a sfudem^ a ’h' , ,i 

standards idea, but some law- nanciulaidnt the University ofCal- tion " he said "h s J*®" ^lonu!s J- DrOftighry contributed 
' ' unce they drop; toihharticle; i; 

Government &p 

Tlud money would he 
merited with $5W-mi||ion ■ 

nitm other student-aid paw, _ . 
produce an $K45-million^^ 
Ml Grants (or 1993-94 The™ 
would reduce the Supplt^ 

Educational Opponunity (jr... 

bv 38 percent, ihcCull^ 
Work-Study program by 2(, [rf 
cent, and eliminate rederaj conn 
buttons to Perkins Student Loj: 
and the State Student lnceni,‘t 
Grant programs. 

■i ^“c'tous would etimiu-ite 
.40,000 state grants and ISjjh 
Perkins loans in 1093-94. In fc 
past, Congress has rejected the Ad. 
ministration’s pleas to eliminate 
both programs and has found fend, 
for them. 

438,000 Fewer Pell Grants 

“What we’ve got is the InrfM 
budget increase in a tight budget 
year and we’re Tocusing the niont) 
where wc think it will do the ben." 
Secretary Alexander said. 

The Administration's plan to 
raise the maximum Pell Gram to 
$3,700 for the 1993-94 academic 
year is in the range that lawmakers 
have recommended in bills lhai 
would reauthorize the Higher Edu¬ 
cation Act. The Senate legislation 
calls for a maximum of $3,600. and 
the House bill would set the limit at 
$4,5(10. 

The Administration's Pell Grant 
proposal is similar to one that it 
made last year, but that was modi¬ 
fied lo be more sympathetic to the 
needs of middle-income families. A 
key change is a proposal that would 
allow families Lo protect a larger 
portion of their home equity from 
the calculations that the govern¬ 
ment uses lo determine what they 
are able lo spend for college. 

Despite such measures, the Ad¬ 
ministration projected that its plan 
would eliminate 438,000 students 
from the Pell Grant program, drop¬ 
ping the number of students receiv¬ 

ing grants lo 3.4 million. Officials 
said students would be lost by pro- 
postds that would: 

■ Make it more dilficu I no quali¬ 

fy for aid as an "independent sW' 

dent. 
■ Require college students to 

have u C average to qualify foraid- 
■ Eliminate Pell Grants to insh- 

rations that have student-loan «■ 
fault rates above 25 per cent. ■ 

u Alter eligibility formulst 
deny grants to some middle”' 
come students at low-cost, ins® 

'"college officials criticized d* 
proposals, charging font **' 
would have the worst elTec . 
low-income students who ore i 
greatest need of Pell Grants. _• 

Edward M. Eimendorf, vice 
president for governmental W 

lions at the American A*soc®*“ 
of State Colleges and Unwrap 
said an analysis by hisofpnt 
showed ihat nearly all . 
438,000 stadents elimtnaied Ifo" 
the Pell Granl program Wild* 
from families with incomes ou», 

$2o,ooo. 
The Education Department 

(hat Ifie large cuts in ,lian. 
study and supplemental-S1? ,. 

grams wogld not redll“ 
her of students receiving ?^ 
.because colleges woul 
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NIH Releases Draft of a ‘Strategic Plan’ tor Its Future 
Continued From Page A25 

it of a ‘Strategic Plan’ tor Its Ft Hi ire "r 
mii ofhci.il'i dcLiilfil to c.ill the 

in the depart mail's budget Unit the issues would not tloniinnii: the ilc- dnciiuieni they rele.isc«l a ‘’r’raine- 
more to the nih director Bernadinc P. Healy increase “is sufficient to support velupmeni of the plan 

.'s share of the acknowledged that the successful nn all-time high number of research 
i would rise to development of a strategic plan— project grants." 

“The hudgel has lo he nil issue si/e that it is not a lunshcil product, 
when wc think about developing Said Ms. 1 Italy: “These docu- 

^yntfrom 30 per cent. .and its with an overarching vision for the Ms. Healy said: "When we just lhe Strategic Han. Bui you've first ments represent "whi 
program would agency and a set of clear scientific focus on the number of grants got to start with the plan to get 
nt from 15 per goals—could provide an enticing we’re awurding. we look like an cn- more money, instead of lirsl asking money, instead of first asking ward a strategic plan for will. T he 

nrgument for the Administration lo titlement agency for scientists, for more money to develop a meeting in S 
officials said il would be increase xignificnnlly the funds Support us so we can simply give plun," she said. “I do believe thui Four regional 

^ g<jjjtjona| money to provided lo the institutes in future more money lo scientists.' 

irs>lhc ^Jproved. "How ^ She said that the current justifi- ‘A Pos,tive Impact’ 

3 [increase the matches when cation for budget increases rests on 

good strategic plan can become a 
:ul justification for budget in- 

part of implementing this process 
and obtaining const rue live and 

creases, and I do hope that it will substantive input from the 
asetnemaicuca cation for budget increases rests on Relying on grant figures for have a positive impact." tifie community ti 

'jmere ^ [Q.per-cenl cut “the sheer number" of grants the budget increases, she said, has not She added: "We are a S9-billion plan." 
for the 1992-93 ac- nih gives each year. For fiscal captured the imagination of the Ad- corporation and, as one, we must After ibis week's 

T° V asked Matthew B. 1993, the Administration has asked ministration or Congress. "Busi- develop a plan that will allow us to Antonio, the niii pli 
*** n, director of for a 4.9-per-cent increase for the ness as usual is cerlainly not work- take pan in shaping our 
101, MSISiam IWarrmiMir nf and ino " cniil lure We need In fiuure CM ^nial relations at the Uni- ag 

f?oTConnecticut. "The mon- H 
inhere inthe stales.’* — 
IVproposd 25-per-cent spend- 
. acreasc for student loans 

laid $1.2-billion to the $4.8- 
icttl of (he Stafford Student 
.v. Parent Loans for Under¬ 

lie Students, and Supple- 
j Loans for Students. The 
■J student-loan account is an 
■Jement,” which means that 
psernment must provide 
s for all students who qualify 

bint. 
garment officials said the 

needed lo pay for an ex- 
id increase in demand for 

and for larger subsidies be¬ 
ef an anticipated increase in 

nt rates and proposed in- 
in the size of loans. The 

nt proposed that the max- 
J Stafford loan rise by $875, lo 
SB. lor freshmen and sopho- 

and by $1,000, to $4,000, 
sta undergraduates. 

of Recent Trends 

Uimakers working on reautho- 
the Higher Education Act 
proposed pushing the loan 
wen higher—lo as much as 

® for juniors and seniors. 
* portion of the increased de¬ 

fer loans would result from 
itie loan programs Lo stu- 

•aking only one or two 
department officials said, 
administrators praised the 

Administration for taking 
*p. 

?* 8wf% glad to hear the 
5 of older students and stu- 
to are attending part-time 

^reflected in Bush’s rec- 
afions,'' said Judith A. 
• president of Portland 

University, 

recent trends, the 
•on Department projected 

■-Tf^ofdefauUs would de- 
5200-million in 1992 to Kn. 

Programs would be 
•te biggest losers under 
'Bush's request for the 
“ Department, falling 75 

gutter I»2 levels The 
lion raid the programs 

Tfe"~a'dd- 

a dbranes—were 

HS?on' deputy direc- 
office of the | 

Assooiation, 

S“Bumenl JjU*' She added: “Li- 
Ote being cut every-. 

agency. Department of Health and ing," Ms. Healy said. 
Human Services officials boasted But Ms. Healy said that financial scncc of the situation that \ 

have a positive impact." tifie community toward a final 
She added: “We are a S9-billion plan." 

corporation and. as one, wc must After this week's meeting in Sun 
develop a plan that will allow us to Antonio, the n ii i plans meetings in 
take pan in shaping our own fu- February ami March in L-os Ange- 
lurc. We need lo figure out the cs- les; Farmington, Conn.; Atlanta. 

k LEADERSHIP 2000 
July 19-22, 1992 Chlrafo Marrloll Hole! Chlf«i|o. Illinois 

The Fourth Annual Inlcmulional Coiifcrcncc on l.t-tnk-rship [Jcvcltipiucnl 

in Community Colleges contiuclcti by the League for Innovation in 

the Community College nntl the Community College Leadership 

Program, Department ol Educational Administration, College ol 

Education, The University of Texas at Austin with support from the 

P W. K. Kellogg Foundation. 

LEADERSfflP 2000 
“Leadership 2000" is an international conference to support the professional development nt 

community college leadership teams, including trustees, chief executive officers, faculty, staff, 

and administrators. The purpose of the conference is lo promote effeettve leadership in 
community collegesandloencouragelhe expansion anddivcrsificalion of leadership teams. Both 

leadership teams and individuals are encouraged to attend. 

The conference iscosponsoredby major national and state communitycollegc organizations It will 

include over 100 presentations by national lenders and college teams who will focus on leadership 

development, political and financial strategies, diversity and access, institutional effectiveness, 

economic development, business and industry alliances, managing and supporting technology. 
governance,team building and collegialily.boanl/CEO effectiveness, staffing for the new century, 

rawing older adults, community coalitions, distance education, instructional issues, student 

development, and other related topics. 

PRECONFERENCE WORKSHOPS 
A series of “Learning to Do" preconference workshops has been scheduled on the 

following topics important to community college leaders. 
. “Learning to Assess Institutional Effectiveness in 

Terms of Student Outcomes" 

. “Leuming to Plan for Instructional Computing" 

. “Learning to Implement Total Quality Management" 

. "Learning to Negotiate the CEO Contract” 

. “Learning to Develop Staff for the Year 2000 

. .ting to Overcome Gender Stereotypes to Build EffectiveTeams 

KEYNOTESPEAKERS 

, send me a registration form and hotel infomtation: 

Organization _ 

Address_ 

City_ 

^PHgne for Innovation in the Community College 

25431 Cabot Road, Suite 204 

Laguna Hills, California 92653 

(714) 855-0710 FAX (714) 855-6293 -- 

TI 
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Auditors Question 

- University Claims 
lor $J50-Million 
Cimtmtinf From [‘axe A25 
from the government “invited op¬ 
portunistic interpretations'* and 

y, universities "used it tiscin opportu¬ 
nity lu reach for nil they could re¬ 
ceive." Mr. Peach said. 

The comments and testimony 
cwmc ul a hearing held hy the Ener¬ 

gy iir,d Commerce Committee's 
Subcommittee on Oversight and 
Investigations. which Mr. Dingell 
chairs. Officials from Stanford and 
several other institutions that were 
spotlighted said the audits had mis¬ 
represented the si I imt inn. Many of 
the so-called overcharges in the lat¬ 
est round uf audits were the prod¬ 
uct of the auditors' disregarding 
previously agreed-upon proce¬ 
dures, they said. 

‘A 50-Year Partnership' 

Stanford officials were particu¬ 
larly critical. Auditors for one of 
the four agencies testifying last 
week .snid that Stanford owed the 
government $231-million far exces¬ 
sive charges it had hilled from 1981 
through 1988. 

1 he gao and the Office of the 
Inspector General of the Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Human Serv¬ 
ices also released initial results of 
their nudils, which found other 
overcharges. 

Peter W. Van Ellen. Stanford's 
chief financial officer, said the De¬ 
fense Contract Audi! Agency had 
arrived al the $23]-million figure 
by “disregarding" numerous mem¬ 
oranda of understanding between 
Stanford and the government gov¬ 
erning how its indirect costs of re¬ 
search would be calculated and re¬ 
covered. “They are retroactively 
canceling" those, Mr. Van Ellen 
said. Stanford is appealing the con¬ 
clusions through administrative 
procedures. 

No universities were invited to 
Leslify, but Mr. Dingell acknowl¬ 
edged their objections ns he took 
pains to dismiss the notion that i 
government was "now somehow i 
welching on a productive 50-year | 
partnership" with universities in ’ 
the financing of scientific research. i 

There had never been an under- | 
standing that any university ( 
“could burden the taxpayers with 
irrelevant, improper, and, in n t 
number of cases, illegal charges in } 
the name of science.” Mr. Dingell 
said. f 

Disputes Over Utility Costs J 
Many of the costs identified in ii 

Ihe 28 different audits at Stanford b 
derived from differences of opinion 
over how costs for such things as 1 
utilities and building renovation 
should be allocated to various uni- n 
versity accounts. Disputes over si 
utility costs alone account for ti 
about $ 16-million of the charges it 
under question. jT 

The Defense Contracting Audit- Ir 
ing Agency did less-extensive au¬ 
dits at 21 other universities, cover- la 
ing a total of 54 fiscal years because pi 
some were examined for multiple N 
years. Audits of another 20 univer- bt 
sities should be completed by Oc- th 
lober 1. The agency's deputy direc- of 
tor, Fred J. Newton, told the com¬ 
mittee that, to date, the agency had D( 

identified VW million worth (if 
charges that may have been im¬ 
properly hilled to the government. 

The agency's audit of 1990 finan¬ 
cial records at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology showed 
(hat the institution owed (he gov¬ 
ernment $l9-inillion for 1990. The 
agency said its audits at Pennsylva¬ 
nia State University for the fiscal 
years 1986 and 1990. showed over¬ 
charges to the government of $6.4- 
million. A Penn Stale spokesman 
said that university officials had 
not yet had a chance to review the 
audit and so could not comment on 
Ihe charges. 

An MIT spokesman said some of 
the smaller items identified, such 
us a portion of the $3,406 spent on 
limousines for university trustees, 
were probably improper. But, like 
.Stanford, mit objects to several so- 
called overcharges that arc re-in- 
tcrprctalions of I he memoranda of 
understanding. 

Cruise on (he Nile 

The spokesman also disputed as¬ 
sertions by some auditors that mit 
and the Harvard Medical School 
hud been especially aggressive in 
trying to recover costs from the 
government. "We have not gone 
after every federal dollar we could 
gel," said the spokesman. Ken¬ 
neth D. Campbell. 

The audit also cited Carnegie 
Mellon University for its$l 1,000 in 
charges to the government for a 
trip by university personnel to Tur¬ 
key and Egypt, including a cruise 
on Ihe Nile. 

At Mr. Dingell's request, the 
hhs nudils examined whether non- 
federal sponsors of research, par¬ 

ticularly foreign governments, had 
received more fuvorahle treatment 
from universities on overhead 
rates. Mr. Dingell snid he was con¬ 
cerned that Ihe universities were 
using federal dollars to underwrite 
research for foreign countries that 
was "enhancing their competitive¬ 
ness at the expense of our own." 

Scathing Letter to Stanford 

Thomas D. Roslewjcz, deputy 
inspector general for audit services 
»i hhs, said auditors had found ex¬ 
amples at three universities where 
foreign governments were charged 
no or very low overhead rates. The 
audits determined that the institu¬ 
tions—Duke University, the Johns 
Hopkins University, und the Uni¬ 
versity of Pittsburgh—hnd ab¬ 
sorbed the extra costs themselves. 

Meanwhile, one of Stanford's 
chief critics, Paul L. L. Biddle, has 
written a scathing letter to the 
chairman of Stanford’s Board of 
Trustees, urging him and his "co¬ 
horts" to take a more active role in 
resolving the overcharge disputes. 
Mr. Biddle is the representative at 
Stanford orthc Office of Naval Re¬ 
search, the ugency that oversees 
how Stanford is reimbursed for its 
indirect research costs. 

Stanford has taken advantage of 
of the American taxpayer but 
should not expect to "continue to 
live comfortably from Ihe fruits of 
its rascality,” Mr. Biddle wrote. 
"Silence on the part of the Stan¬ 
ford Board of Trustees and the uni¬ 
versity senior management makes 
it seem they are complicitous in a 
cover-up or. even worse, them- 
selves participants in the impropri¬ 
eties." _ 

Governments Politics 
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WASHINGTON UPDATE 

■ Senate backs Humanltle^C^ig^ 

1 NSF funds drawn from othlTd^^- 

Kenny J. Williams, a profes¬ 
sor of English at Duke Univer¬ 
sity and a specialist on African- 
American literature, easily won 
Senate confirmation to the Na¬ 
tional Council on the Human¬ 
ities last week. The National 
Council on the Humanities is the 
advisory board of the National En¬ 
dowment for the Humanities. 

Ms. Williams was chosen after 
the President’s first nominee, Car¬ 
ol lannone, a teacher and adminis¬ 
trator in the Gallatin Division of 
New York University, was reject¬ 
ed by a Senate committee in July. 

Several academic associations 
had questioned Ms. lannone's 
qualifications to sit on the board, 
but her defenders charged that the 
groups did not like Ms. lannone's 
politics. Those academic associa¬ 
tions did not challenge the nomina¬ 
tion of Ms. Williams, although she 
shares some of Ms. lannone's 
views on literature. 

—STEPHEN BURD 

Congress has added about 
$105-million from the budget of 
the Defense Department to sup¬ 
port the Antarctic program of 
the National Science Founda¬ 
tion in fiscal 1992, 

But housing programs are likely 
to be cut to partly offset that provi¬ 
sion. 

Counting the money that Con- 

Six More Colleges Told They No Longer Face Federal Antitrust Investigations 

The Justice Deportment loldsix filed suft unive,rsilies' llle inquiry, the Consortium on of Ihe Overlnp Group bulnreu 
more colleges Inst week thnt they Instilute o?TeehnolrafJSaChtl'?el t FmancinB Higher Education, n under investigation, lire anew 

were no longer under investigation noac.ionl^uhoferM Offl * 32 C0"e8“ ,hn' members: Johns 
for possible violations of antitrust cinls nl ih? 14 snid i«, rlduc,s research on hrgher-edu- western, and Slunfonl Urustr 
laws. “ .I” '1 s°'d w“k ‘hat cation issues. Of Ihose 32 institu- lies: and ihe Universities of® 

Two weeks ago, some of the 57 by the Justice Denrtmen? Cfc,I'd !lons’24 included al one time go nnd Rochester, 
colleges involved in the inquiry In nddition ihr^iSl n. - the Justice Department investi- All of Ihe colleges IhMhavtbtt 
snid that they hnd received letters ment ha. nnt 'd..«s ice Depart- gallon and only one—Oberlin—hns under investigation hare 
from the department telling them to it be5." c.'“rf!d- wrongdoing, us has corns, 
they were no lonaer undnr mining ns part Of Ihe nine thnt are not members —scon MW they were no longer under investi¬ 
gation ( The Chronicle, Jnnunry 29). '■'!’ 
With Ihe six colleges thnt were no- :»v7 
tiiied last week, a total of 25 inslitu- 
tions now have been cleared by the Si--” 
department. t 

The six institutions are Benning- t fl 
ton. Earlham, Oberlin, Skidmore, .-in 
Wabash, and Wells Colleges. 

The Justice Department con- 
firmed that ft was closing port of its v. k 
investigation but declined to re- i'f-Jj 
lense a complete list of institutions -J-iji 
in the Inquiry, or of Ihose that had fifl 
been cleared. i.V.7 

i 
Focus on Overlap Group / j? 

The investigation started in 1989 f; Jft 
nnd concerned allegations that 
some private colleges and universi- . & 
lies shared information about tu- 
ition rates and financial-aid awards ; !' q 
in a way that violated federal nnti- $TJ 
Irust laws. jj| 

The inquiry focused on Ihe Over- fi'i jfl 
lap Group, an organization of 23 j'SfiS 
prestigious private colleges in the 
Norlhenst that—until the inquiry !#§j 
began—met annually to compare J® 
the flnancial-aid awards they were 
offering to prospective freshmen, ifolfc 

Of the 23 institutions, the Justice few 
Department reached a settlement 

Of the nine that are not members 

ArtMarifrs 1 .• \Tav > *:■ * *: 

National Standaids foi Schools Backed in Report to Govemmenl Leaders 

gress hud earlier provided J 
ONSF, the budget forthet J 

irons activities win |u, , H 
by about 15.6 per cent * 

Mosl Of the cxlra rnor- J 
cover Ihe costs ihe Navy 1 

providing flights and other i,7j 
to the nsf’s Antarctic progrtn'l 
the past, the foundation hat,,J 
rmburse the Navy fram 
money. Congress, in pas.hu j 
spending law for ihe military J 
ulated that $30-million in lie J 
tary budget go to pay ibnhe.J 
environmental, safely, and 
programs in Angelica. j 

Under the law, the renuJ 
$75-million that Congress pri»3 
for Antarctica in the faj 
budget has to be offset hy a rtd 

sion of$75-millionfrom (hecunt] 
or prior spending laws forthtw 
and housing programs. Al leasiU 
million of the cut must come Aid 
ly from the nsf's researchbudjd 
according to law. The rest rd 
come from the foundation's ij 
search budget, housing progJ 
for the poor, or some combined 
of the two. 1 

The budget office recently J 
proved the nsf’s operating plan fi| 
fiscal 1992, which includes only A| 
required $5-million cut. The Al 
ministration has now decided 1 
propose officially to Congress il 
the difference be taken from boa 
ing programs. 

—COLLEEN COIM 

mst&i&ak 

..THOMAS J. DeLOUGHRY and on small amuunls or faclual lest results ulliinalcly could he 
Washington material in other content areas. used for (icienuinim. ....i,. WASHINGTON 

. of educators and 
latcriul in other content areas. used for determining who gradu- 
"Consumers of education in this ales from high school, who is ad 

Learning Kcseaiclt .ind Devcln| 
used for determining who gradu- nicnl Center al the University of 

l officials, in what it country have settled for far less milled to college, 
Pittsburgh and a inemhe 

\n!a turning point in the school- than they should and for far less fied for certain types of employ- 
hrffl movement, has endorsed than do their counterparts in olher ment. 

t«iablishnwnl of national stan- developed nations. The report says that setting stan- 
.that would spell oul what the The report. "Raising Standurds dards and developing lesis "arc 

. lIn far American Ediiralionvui/v nm r.. iu„ _ 

or who is cerli- council, said the standards and f 

vcisily. John I. froiullad of Ihe 
I hiiversity of W.islmipion. ami Ju¬ 
dith 1 .,ii]iei nl Michigan Slate Uni¬ 
versity—aigues in a written re¬ 
sponse to (lie council's report that 
"the limited infai (nation available 

tests "will give parents, employ¬ 
ers, community advocates, and ed¬ 
ucators the tools they need 1«* 
transform our education system. 

schoolchildren need tu for American Education," says not panaceas for Ihe nation's cdu- |and| end ihe cydcol' low uxpccta- cunsequc 

from lest lesnlts should not he 
used as sole determinants of stu¬ 
dents’ educational futures—»\je. 
lor tracking, prnmol ion. or giadiui- 
tion decisions—or fai assiyn|i’^ 

jk panel, in a report to Con- 

standards would provide "an in- cational problems." 
creasiugly diverse and mobile pop- It adds that attention must be 

Education Departinenl, illation with shared values and paid to developing curricula 

d the governors involved in the knowledge. meet the standards, to preparing Many education researchers are test results ultimately narrowtui- 
national school-reform effort, says The tests used to measure teachers to teach to the new levels, leery of using national examinu- riculuni. thus lowering standards 
ihaianewpanelofpoliticians.edu- achievement of the standards to providing students and etlucu- tions fur "high-stakes decisions" and create perverse incentives fin 
■'tors, and concerned citizens should be voluntary for each stale tors with incentives to improve, related tu promotion or graduniinn. schools to :utilieiaily raise score* 
Jould be responsible for setting and have "the capacity to produce and to reducing health and social A group of more thnn 30 education by pushing out low-scoring stu 
die standards. useful, comparable results." the barriers to learning. professors—including l.inda Dar- dents rather than improving the 

The report, from the National report says. The council says the Lauren Resnick, director of the ling-Hammond of Columbia Uni- quality of education." ■ 
Council on Education Standards- 
ad Testing, sets aside concerns 
ihatsuch standards could lead to 

curriculum and says the 

guidelines are needed to set expec- M ¥ W J ■ | ” nrr^M 

u 1 # m # I m m m 
HaJwcnlls for national testing to ■ # m Ml ■ # m ■ f 

bep track of whether students ■ I 

meeting H I 
fiie council’s conclusions give B m ■ m 

bipartisan support to President A # m A I M 4 V 
Bash's requests in his "America JM \ M M A Kk M 
W plan for national standards IW 
jcd tests in key subjects. The stan- 

the knowledge." 
‘High-Stakes Decisions’ 

Many education researchers 

Ihe statement adds: "Past re¬ 
search and espelienee have shown 
that these inappropriate uses of 
test results ulliinalcly narrow eiu- 
riculiini. thus lowering standards, 
and create perverse incentives for 

ITie report makes clear | 

that setting standards 

’ and developing tests 

“are not panaceas_ 

tor the nation’s_ 

educational problems." 

dinls would initially he set in the 
be areas in which the President 

, and the governors have said slu- 
fals should be competent by 

; English, geography, history, 
BBlhemujcs, and science, 

I The National Council or Teach- 
: roof Mathematics, the National 

Centerfor History in the Schools at 
w University of California sit Los 
%1«, and the National Rc- 
fcrcb Council arc among the 

| Props already at work developing 
{jsndards. Their work would be re- 

by the proposed new panel 
wi would make the final decision 

; ® standards. 

National Advisory Panel 

Qmgresscreated ,he 32-member 

Council on Education 
; tadards and Testing lasL June. U 

“headed by Gov. Roy Romer of 

Si??, and Gov- Clirro11 A. 
Pbcll, Jr., of South Carolina 

^includes Tederal officials, edu- 
and membera of Congress. 

Ihe M ? 68 an adv>sory panel to 
j S'?naJ Education Goals Pan¬ 

in a.C" 18.c^ar,8ed with oversee- | 
Die iiv n.atl0,,a, efforl to achieve 

dtotR.,eJUCation goals lhat Pres'- 

^rtlM^the80Vernorsestab- 

. ^"ce of well-defined 

HoninUuiii . standards. educa- 
SSd 'Instateshasgravi- 

[ “initnmT!!? * fac‘° nalional 
W say. the re- 

i.'.ikj-Jj E*9^Pt for students 

I ",ng 10 allend selec- 
I'Wltfn 9^lC0^e8e^’CUrrent ed- 

L ^h»rf^ar^S focus on *ow' 
and arithmetic skills 

p ACCFWCj • 

dBFasf. I SiinptyAccoi|iiig ; CA-Compete! ! CA-SuperCalc 

nowoTFo Nowon'y$6° 

Educational Discounts. 
w software. Easy to learn, easy to use accounting soft- 

on mi tSta 

Softwora svperiarhy design 

Vivid, vibrant presentation, gra 

n,«lcompUlo«»d>ialrutmaaFnd.Ifc 
U Sown Avenue, OsnkndVi SV116344787. All UMle iwsw wftwncedhudn are tnuknniks orthrirnsixcttvecoinpaiilcs. 
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$33-MiIlion Program Aims to Increase Number of General Physicians 
By JULIE L. NICKLtN 

A $33-million grunt program lo 
encourage medical siudenls to 
choose careers ns general practi¬ 
tioners has been announced by the 
Robert Wood Johnson Founda¬ 
tion. 

Officials of the foundation, the 
nation's largest health-care philan¬ 
thropy, fear that too many physi¬ 
cians today choose highly focused 
medical specialties, a situation that 
makes primary health care scarce 
and costly for most Americans. 

Michael P. Deadlier, o senior 
program officer at the foundation, 
says the health-care problem will 
reach “crisis" proportions in a few 
years if steps are not taken now to 
remedy it. 

“If you’re going to turn the trend 
around, it's going to take time," 
Mr, ticachlcr says. "The resound¬ 
ing chorus among certain segments 
of the medical-education commu¬ 
nity is. ‘We need more general phy¬ 
sicians.* ” 

The foundation's program, the 
Generalist Physician Initiative, will 
seek to encourage medical stu¬ 
dents to become family practition¬ 
ers, general internists, and pedia¬ 
tricians. The program will award a 
total of S32.7-million to medical 
schools over the next seven years. 

To receive the grants, medical 
schools will have to develop plans 
that could ultimately change the 
way they admit students, the wny 
students are taught, and the way 

training is structured. 

Second Major Program 

The foundation’s effort is the 
second mqjor grant program an¬ 
nounced in the last year that aims 
to make general health care more 
available. Last year, the W. K. 
Kellogg Foundation awarded near¬ 
ly $47.5-million to universities to 
foster the development of commu¬ 
nity-based health care. Kellogg 
seeks to improve health services 
“for underserved people in un¬ 
reached areas" by, among other 

things, increasing the number of 
graduates who choose primary 
cure {The Chronicle, July 3. 1991). 

From 1965 to 1988 the propor¬ 
tion of physicians who were gener¬ 
alists decreased to 30 per cent, 
from 42 per cent, according to two 
reports that examined the national 
supply of physicians. If that trend 
continues, the proportion is ex¬ 
pected to drop to 25 percent early 
in the next decade. The studies 
were conducted by the Graduate 
Medical Education National Advi¬ 
sory Committee and the Council on 
Graduate Medical Education. 

A better balance between gener¬ 
alists and specialists would be "SO¬ 
SO," says Edward J. Stemmier. 

PRIVATE 

SUPPORT 

executive vice-president of the As¬ 
sociation of American Medical 
Colleges. 

Attracted by Higher Incomes 

Many doctors in the United 
States want, among other things, 
the added prestige ofbeingaorlho- 
pedisl or a gastroenterologist in¬ 
stead of a pediatrician or a family 
practitioner, Dr. Stemmier says. 
They are also attracted by the high¬ 
er incomes possible in specially ar¬ 
eas. he adds. Dr. Stemmier serves 
on a committee that advised the 
foundation on the new program. 

Johnson Foundation officials 
hope their program will push medi¬ 
cal schools to work with state gov¬ 

ernments, private insurers, health- 
maintenance organizations, hospi¬ 
tals, and community health centers 
to increase the number of general 
practitioners. 

Frederic D. Burg, vice-dcan for 
education at the University of 
Pennsylvania Medical Center, says 
his center saw only 60 per cent of 
its training positions in pediatrics 
filled last year, while specialized 
fields filled up completely. 

Something has to be done to re¬ 
verse the number of students who 
are "being driven away from pri¬ 
mary cure," says Dr. Burg, who is 
also a professor of pediatrics. 

In the first phase of the founda¬ 
tion’s program, each of up to 18 

medical schools will be award,. 
one-year planning granls of “ 

much as $150,000, Fronubow,,; 
12 schools lhal develop ,hcm; 
comprehensive strategies for j„ 
creasing the number of general 
physicians each will receive si. 
year grants of up to S2.5-msllion,o 
put their plans lo work, 

A one-day workshop for medial 
schools interested in the proms, 
will be held this month in St, Louis 
The application deadline for granis 
is May 29. The first recipients will 
be announced in October. 

More information is available 
from Jack M. Cotwill, chairman of 
the Department or Family and 
Community Medicine. University 
of Missouri, M228 Medical Sci¬ 
ences Building, Columbia, Mo 
65212(314) 882-1613. . 
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AftttttSEN FOUNDMION - 
do Andersen Corporation • . 
Ray port. Mlitn.53003 
Unrestricted. $225,000 Mch.to Aibury.Col¬ 

lege and Missouri Dbp< 1st.Collage. 

It's never been easier to provide such a wide 

V\, selection of popular entertainment as Showtime. Kle Channel, and MTV. As a leader In 

J on campus, Viacom Networks College 

will help you create the Ideal 

mmlng line-up. Well also provide free 

Itatlon to help you choose the most 

st-effcctlvc way to deliver It. 

Vhllc. unlike Dante, cable TV may not 

be part of a classical curriculum, It's 

certainly nn entertaining journey Into 

popular culture. 

Become cable literate. Join the growing 

number of schools that recognize the 

value of cable TV on campus. 

:all (212) 708-1351. 
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jiOOJs, 
Florid. A&M University is 

raining °n Harvard University in 
fiie recruiting war for some of 
lie country's brightest black 

students. 
| jhis year Florid# A&M has 62 

National Achievement Scholars in its 
freshman class, while Harvard has 

The scholars program, run by the 
National Merit Scholarship 
Corporation, recognizes outsianding 
black high-school students. The 
students are chosen based on their 
grade-point averages and 
Scholastic Aptitude Test scores. 

"Historically black colleges 
should lead the country in recruiting 
the lop black students." said Eddie 
Booker, (he university’s spokesman. 

Mr. Booker said Florida A&M 
had been able to attract more of the 
students because its president, 
Frederick S. Humphries, meets with 
students and offers them 
scholarships and internships. 

The student government at 
Auburn University passed a 
resolution stripping a gay and 
lesbian association of its charter, 
but a university administrator 
stepped in to override the action. 

Members of the student 
government voted 13 to 7 to throw 
out the charter of the gay and 
lesbian organization. 

Student groups that arc chartered 
are entitled to apply for student-fee 
money, receive discounts on 
advertisements in student 
publications, and hold meetings in 
the student union. The guy iind 
lesbian group was given n charter 
by last year’s Student Government 
Association. 

"The majority of students here 
object lo ihc group's receiving 
funding," said Don Waggoner, the 
Student Government Association's 
president. "Many .students also 
oppose the group because of state 
laws against sodomy und because 
the life style of the group carries 
health risks." 

Last month Pat H. Uurnes, vice- 
president for student affairs, 
overrode the student government's 
resolution and said the guy group 
could keep its charter. The guy und 

group had threatened to sue 
‘he university jf jt was denied u 
charter. 

Students at Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute were 
™Ung for jobs, not money, last 

Since Ihe job market for college 
^esis bleak, 32 Rensselaer 
„ 1 ca^e<* S50 alumni to drum 
.gwpec.s.spar.ofa 

“nl ot lhc alumni "tatlsd aid ihcy wouy rci;rl]i| on 

'■sy,’*Wpl,ludc"1.' 
[ail. \or send job announcements 
‘'•Jhe university. 

m&rkct was 

came l^an complain we 
UK, quirt, toP“co« 

M VHi i s an ‘"fi001 Problem," 
director of the 

^nwwr-tjcvdopmem 

Students 

Colleges Have Done a Bad Job of Explaining 

Affit niative Action to Students, Critics Say 
As a result, some whites 

view themselves as victims 

By MICHELE N-K COLLISON 
As colleges struggle to attract minority 

students and bring a greater mix of under¬ 
graduates to their campuses, some critics 
say that admissions offices have done a 

poor job of explaining their affirmative-ac¬ 
tion policies to prospective students and 
their parents. As a result, the critics say, 
colleges are contributing to the view 

among some white students that they are 
being passed over for unqualified members 
of minority groups. 

"Colleges could come out and say, ‘We 

want a diverse class with musicians, ath¬ 
letes, and minority students,' " says Regi¬ 
nald Wilson, a senior scholar at the Ameri¬ 
can Council on Education. "But colleges 
with good affirmative-action policies act 
like it's something dirty they have lo 
hide." 

Many Constituencies to Please 

Some white students, believing that sim¬ 
ply being black or Hispanic would put 
them at the top or a college’s list, have 
gone so far as lo identify themselves as 
minurity-group members on college appli¬ 
cations. In addition, high-school counsel¬ 
ors say some minority students mistakenly 
believe that they will be accepted lo com¬ 

petitive colleges simply because of the col¬ 
or of their skin. 

Some say the lack of clear information 

from colleges is feeding a backlash against 
uHlrniutivc action. In the last year, awhile 

student filed a complaint against Duke 
University, claiming she had been rejected 
by the institution even though she said she 
had a belter academic record than a black 
high-school classmate whom Duke accept¬ 
ed. And a white student at the Georgetown 
University Law Center touched off a fierce 
debate over affirmative action by writing 

an article saying that black students who 
had been admitted had lower lest scores 
and grades than their white classmates. 

College admissions officers acknowl¬ 

edge that they may appear secretive, but 
they say they do not divulge the details of 
their policies for good reason. Many woiTy 
that critics of affirmative action will mis¬ 
represent college policies and inflame the 

tensions that already exist between white 
students and members of minority groups 

"Colleges are sneaking into diversity, 
says Bruce G. Poch, dean of admissions at 

Pomona College. "Colleges don’t call at- 
tcnlion to their policies because they don 

want to be spotlighted." 
Mr. Poch says universities ought » 

come out of the closet," and he 
they’re doing a good job, why are y 
ashamed?" Bill he adds lhal admissions 

officers are unwilling lo be more open be¬ 
cause they must please different : const! - 

encies and don'l want lo draw altenlion 

somelhing that could be conlroversia 

High-school counselors say'■““J*"' 

live action could be reduced if colleges 

Valerie Bell: Admissions officers should ash whether a low-income 
minority student has “taken advantage of hla environment" 

were more candid. Indeed, no one outside Heart High School in Los Angeles, speaj^' 
an insliiution knows exactly how a college ing a meeting of the National Association 
arrives at its decisions about whom lo ac- of College Admission Counselors. “Stu- 

, And although institutions say they dents just don't understand what colleges 
nractice affirmative action, few tell stu- are trying to do. When admissions repre- 
JL,. and cereals exactly how they carry sentatives come to my school. I encourage 

t that concept them to explain their nffttmative-aclion 
"When you keep something a secret, policies to all students.” 
, mnke it suspect," said Elsa Clark, di- Admissions officers interviewed tor this' 

rector of college counseling at Immaculate Continued on Following Page 
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enee research, but you have to do 

AlHnnative-Acli<>ri Failing's Said to Cause a Backlash sL^ing■■' 
O The widening of 

Continue*//hint PrcndiuK Page 
arlicle said their institutions prac¬ 
ticed affirmative action. hut unly a 
handful would release details ahoul 
how their choices are made. What 
is clear is that even perfect grades 
and lest scores will not guarantee 
admission if si student isn’t dcsir- 
nhlcTfii other ways. 

In addition to grades, institu¬ 
tions might consider students' abil¬ 
ity to lead, their sense of curiosity, 
sintl their enthusiasm. Colleges also 
try to recruit athletes, musicians, 
low-income students, disabled stu¬ 
dents, the children of ulumni, and 
those from minority groups, 

Murcy Whaley, associate direc¬ 
tor of admissions at the California 
Institute of Technology, says ad¬ 
missions officers always look be¬ 
yond grades. “There urc too many 
good sluitents for us to admit,’’ she 
says. '“We selcel them based on 
wlmi we need and wlint we want. 
Maybe this year we need a first 
baseman or a flute player. Wc have 
the luxury of looking at more than 
just scores.’’ 

j Anthony Canchola-Mores, asso¬ 
ciate director of admissions al 
Hrown University, says that col¬ 
leges want a mix of students from 
various parts of the country and 
from various racial and socioeco¬ 
nomic groups. 

“If you have three seniors, it’s 
not who’s the best academically, 
but who will bring the most to cam¬ 
pus," says Mr. Cnnchola-Florcs. 

David Wingood, acting director 
of aafnissions at Duke University, 
says of the college-admissions 
process: “This is not an exact sci¬ 
ence. There is no formula.’’ 

Berkeley Issues ‘Targets’ 

Although most institutions say 
they do not use quotas or goals, 
their desire for diversity may mean 
that a minority student, an athlete, 
ora musician may be admitted over 
Hnolher applicant who has higher 
grades or test scores. But institu¬ 
tions say they do not take any stu¬ 
dents who ore unqualified to do the 
work required. 

The University of California at 
Berkeley is one of only a few insti¬ 
tutions that spells out its desire for 
ajJivgrec class. Each year it issues 
“targets" for athletes and for low- 
income and disabled students, as 
well as for minority students. 
“These are targets, not ceilings or 
floors,” says Andre Bell, director 
of admissions nt Berkeley. For in¬ 
stance, Berkeley would like to ad¬ 
mit 1,600 to 1,800 minority stu¬ 
dents in n freshman class of 8,200. 

Some institutions judge minority 
students’ grades and test scores 
differently from those of while stu¬ 
dents. Admissions directors at 
those institutions say it is unfair to 
expect students who do not come 
from white, middle-class back¬ 
grounds to hove had access to the 
same,qualily of education. 

Officials at one college who i 
asked to remain anonymous say i 
they recognize that minority slu- I 
dents on average have lower Scho- t 
lastic Aptitude Test scores than 
white students. So the institution 
evaluates black students according i 

admix sinus at Ohurlin College, 
agrees that when collide ring a 
low-income minority student, ad¬ 
missions olticials should consider 
the student’s background. 

"You don’t penalize u student 
for not having money." she says. 
“You evaluate the school anil you 
;isk. Did this person excel within 
the walls of this institution? You 
ask. Has he taken advantage of his 
environment?" 

Admissions officials say they 
frequently are accused of accept¬ 
ing minority students who have 
lower scores than white students. 
But they say that many times the 
while who loses out hasn’t demon¬ 
strated other characteristics that 
might make the student attractive. 

For instance. Avis Hinkson-Les¬ 
ter. associate dean of admissions at 
Pomona College, describes a case 
of two students, one black and one 
white, who applied for admission 
lust tall from (he same Midwestern 
high school. The white student had 
a slightly higher class rank and 
slightly higher sat scores than the 
black student, but the black stu¬ 
dent had heen more active in after¬ 
class activities. Pomona accepted 
the black student and rejected the 
white one. 

“All students have to demon¬ 
strate abilities beyond the class¬ 
room,’’ says Ms. Hinkson-Lester. 
"We want the whole student to 
contribute to the college. You may 
play sports, the violin, or do sci- 

The widening of the applicant 
pool to include more members of 
minority groups has made white 
students resentful, college officials 
say. 

"It is true, the number of places 
for white males and females is 
smaller in 1991 than it was in 
1971," says Mr. Wingood of Duke. 
"They aren’t the only ones in the 
pool. Twenty-five per cent of the 
applicants are now minority." 

Calls by Disgruntled Parents 

Admissions officials say they 
frequently receive telephone calls 
from disgruntled white parents 
who feel their children were unfair¬ 
ly rejected for admission. Some 
white students, desperate to get 
into prestigious institutions, check 

When a Black Applicant Is Accepted and a White Is Not: 

Case at Duke U. Illustrates Use oj Race in Adm issions 

Elizabeth Elkins, who attends JackiMviTleltatsu" Harold Wingood, acting director*'admlssionTat' 
Reverse discrimination Is "an overlooked travesty." Duke U.: "We only Invite those who are qualified." 

lojjjie average score for blacks, and 
whites according to the average 
score for whites. 

Valerie Bell, associate dean of 

Why didn’t Elizabeth Elkins get 
into Duke University? Ms. Elkins 
thinks it's because she is white. 

She says the admissions office nt 
Duke rejected her last spring and 
accepted a black classmate from 
her high school even though Ms. 
Elkins says her academic record 
wns better than the black stu¬ 
dent’s. Kamara Morris, the black 
student, has told reporters that she 
was just ns qualified for admission 
as Ms. Elkins. 

Ms. Elkins filed a complnlnt with 
the U. S. Education Department's 
Office for Civil Rights charg¬ 
ing that Duke had discriminated 
against her. 

In a letter outlining her com¬ 
plaint, which was published in sev¬ 
eral newspapers in the Southeast, 
Ms. Elkins said: "I write to make 
public the most overlooked traves¬ 
ty in our nation’s colleges and uni¬ 
versities: reverse racial discrimina¬ 
tion. Tliis now common occur¬ 
rence is downing the aspirations of 
the white race." 

‘Microcosm of the Nation’ 

In December, the Education De¬ 
partment ruled that Duke had not 
discriminated against Ms. Elkins. 
Archie B. Meyer, acting regional 
director of the Office for Civil 
Rights, wrote in his report that Ms. 

Morris "was accepted because she 
had a stronger application based on 
test scores, academic achieve¬ 
ment, personal qualities, and rec¬ 
ommendations." He said Duke’s 
acceptance of Ms. Morris also add¬ 
ed to the racial diversity of the uni¬ 
versity. And he added: "The evi¬ 
dence does not show that Student 
B was accepted solely on the basis 
of her race.’’ The report referred to 
Ms. Morris as Student B. 

Duke officials said they were 
pleased with the outcome, "The 
results confirm what we knew to be 
the case,” said Harold Wingood, 
acting director of admissions at 
Duke, Mr. Wingood said that Duke 
did not accept students just be¬ 
cause they were black. "We only 
invite those who are qualified," he 
said. 

Mr. Wingood said the university 
did take race into consideration 
when making admissions deci¬ 
sions. "Universities are a micro¬ 
cosm of the nation, and we try to be 
representative of the population,” 
he said. "Minority students and 
disadvantaged students are a mi¬ 
nority on this campus. Students of 
color contribute to campus life." 

Ms. Elkins and Ms. Morris both 
ntlended Jacksonville High School 
in Alabama. The Education De¬ 
partment found that both women 

had scored 1180 out of a possible 
1600 on the Scholastic Aptitude 
Test, While Mr. Meyer found (lint 
Ms. Elkins had scored higher than 
Ms. Morris on various Achieve¬ 
ment tests, Ms. Morris had slightly 
better grades and better recom¬ 
mendations than did Ms. Elkins. 

Ms. Elkins, who is now a student 
at Jacksonville State University, 
does not plan to take her complaint 
further. But she said that in its 
study of her case, the Education 
Department had failed to consider 
that she was an athlete and took 
advanced-placement courses, fac¬ 
tors she believes should have made 
her more attractive to Duke than 
Ms. Morris. 

‘I Am So Mad’ 

Ms. Morris, the black student, 
decided to attend Cornell Universi¬ 
ty instead of Duke last fall. She de¬ 
clined to be interviewed for this 
story, but last fall she told the As¬ 
sociated Press: "I am so mad right 
now, tears are streaming down my 
face. I am just as well qualified as 
she is. Her concern is valid if 
you’re picking a black person who 
is not qualified. I’d like to think I 
was picked because I was qualified 
and because I h&d a little bit more I 
could offer to someone else." 

'MICHELE N-K COLLfSON 

boxes on their applications that,,, 
'hey ane black Asia„. orHi^> 

I had a Jewish siudeni 
checked the Asian box." say, Kfr 
Conchola Floras of Brown * 

Allhough some sludenis com. 
pl.im that colleges give csira con- 
sideration in admissions (oihcchil 
drcn of alumni or to athletes a,] 
missions officers say sludenis 
typically are much more angered 
by special consideration for minor¬ 
ity students. 

Says Andrew P. Comblau. di¬ 
rector of admissions al the George¬ 
town University Law Center: 
“There is more of an outcry when 
it has to do with race than with 
privilege." 

Some college officials say high- 
school counselors bolster the idea 
that colleges are interested in mi¬ 
nority students, regardless of their 
academic abilities. “They tell 
these kids, ’You should definitely 
apply there. You’ll get in became 
you’re black,' ” says Gregory C. 

Roberts, executive director of the 
Baltimore Educations Scholarship 
Trust, a program that places black 
students in private high schools. 
“They’re not telling these kids that 
the reason they will gel in is be¬ 
cause they are top students.’’ 

Admissions officials say some 
black students have come to think 
they can use their race to their ad¬ 
vantage. “My daughter’s friends 
were talking and one said, ’I only 
have to have average grades and 
I'll get in beenuse nil these colleges 
are beating the bushes looking for 
minority students,’ ” says Berke¬ 
ley’s Mr. Bell. “1 had to explain 
that that was not true. Colleges are 
not accepting minority sludenis 
just because they are black. They 
are looking for students who can do 
the work." 

A Demoralizing Process 

Some high-school counselors 
say the college-ndmissions process 
can be demoralizing for minority 
students. The attacks on affirma¬ 
tive action have prompted some to 
question their abilities because, of¬ 
ficials say, the students are never 
sure if they’ve been accepted be¬ 
cause of their color or because of 
their abilities. 

“The son of a friend of mine got 
accepted to Yale," says Georgia 
Booker, a college counselor at 
Woodrow Wilson Senior High 
School in Washington. "A teacher 
said, ’They must have really been 
looking for blacks.’ She said this in 
front of the entire class. You know 
that was hurtfdl to that student. It 
was a blow to him. Colleges ought 
to be saying these are academically 

talented students." 
Critics of affirmative-action poli¬ 

cies say institutions could reduce 
some of the resentment of white 
students by looking at economics, 
instead of race, when making ad¬ 
missions decisions. Indeed, some 
say that in their quest to diverse^ 
and consider students who ha 
been shunned in the past, college 
are overlooking disadvantaged 

whites. . (h(. 
Admissions directors expect 

controversy over affirmative a 

tion to intensify. 
“Admissions is not a fair gam1 

says Leon Braswell, asS0CI“! 
dean of admissions at B°w . 
College. “Someone 
black kids as well as white, w 
open the doors to more peop 

Ike American Council on 

,-wii (° Creed C. black, 
^enloflhe Knight FounUatu... 

-J jdrixiag force behind the 
rotation's sports-reform panel. 
lUcaincil. which has 

j.ocatedreform in college sports 
■ muodecades, honored Mr. 
: fljjk and the Knight Foundation for 

idling the Knight Commission on 
Intercollegiate Athletics. The award 

' jediied the Knight panel’s report 
v.iMarch, which called for changes 

academic, financial, and 1 ^cmance policies of college 
with spurring the adoption 

| ,{j package of lough academic 
jy^lanJs approved at last month's 

| wring of the National Collegiate 
;■ Aihleiic Association. 

: Meanwhile, the Knight pane! 
’ fijos to release a sequel to its March 
I ]«] report. The follow-up report, 
! bbcreleased next month, will assess 
I ih progress made in college sports 
| in ihe past year. 
: The Knight Foundation also said 
! (would keep the commission in 
| hniness al least through the 
. wax's 1993 convention, when one 
j ofiht panel’s key proposals—the 
! {ration of a certification, or peer- 
] review, system for big-time sports 

pogroms—is expected to be 
considered. 

The NCAA council has 
improved most of the changes 
proposed by a special panel 
miming the association’s 
nforcemenl procedures. 

Among other things, Ihe panel 
Jirccied the ncaa’s infractions * 
wnmiitee to create u “summary 
disposition" process Tor early 
solution of cases in which 
mesligators and college officials 
^ on mqjor findings, and to 
PflNidc transcripts of nil hearings to 
al main parties in a case. 

TWo other miyor changes would 
require a vole of the nlaa’s 
membership to take effect and 

were not considered by the 
wuneil. They would open 

J’wmt hearings lo the public 
j™ require the use of independent 
"Wring officers to rule in cases that 
0,11,01 be decided through 
wnmaiy judgment. 

Some of the proposals approved 
“V the council represented major 

in the ncaa’s procedures 
investigating its members. 

e summary-disposition 

mosl radical- 11 would 
Sir™scomPlai"ls from some 
thaiwL°*^C'a*s aBoul investigations 
«ven 2 °a many monffi* and 
-J* ?nd may encourage 
ZfWgilHyio violations 
^-cratage to stop the steady 

publicity ihal often 

SS fractions cases. 
'Wwt*an*es include requiring 
2?«b»s commitice to develop 
^»2«f-imeresi policy Tor all 
J2**als involved in 
J**?". mid liberalizing .he I policy abom the Usc of 

|AicSsrS|by ,nve5,iBalots. 
S::-,... “ o'80 "rake recordings of 

wlde|y available lo 

Athletics 
Draft Memo Stresses 
Need lor Sex Equity 
in Dropping Teams 
Continued From Pane AI 

1972. which bars sex discrimination in pro¬ 
grams receiving federal assistance. 

“1 think it will be perceived as a warn¬ 
ing. and in that sense it’s good," said Don¬ 
na Lopiano, director of women's athletics 

at the University of Texas at Austin. “It’ll 
he interesting lo see if the presidents think 
this is u real shot across the bow. or just a 
hag of flour." 

Said another women’s-sporls advocate, 
who asked not to be identified: "It’s not 
bad. especially considering (hut they 

haven’t done a damn thing for the last It) 

years." 

A Basic Premise Is Restated 

The oca memorandum begins by restat¬ 
ing a basic premise of Title IX: that 
colleges must offer men and women equi- 
tnhle opportunities to compete on sports 
teams, and that the ratio of female to male 
athletes must be substantially equivalent 
lo the ratio of women to men in the under¬ 

graduate student body. 
When the rate of participation by women 

differs from the proportion of women in 
the student body, the memorandum says, a 
college must be able to show a "history or 
continuing practice of program expansion 

'SADDEST DAY OF MY LIFE' 

Donna Lopiano of the U. of Texas at 
AuBtln: "It'll be Interesting to see if 

the presidents think this Is a reelilH* 
across the bow, or Just a bag of flour. 

for students of the underrepresented sex, 
or prove that Ihe interests and abih- 

lics of the sexes are equally accom 

1,1 The memo goes on to warn colleges that 

cutting an equal number of men s ana 
women's learns does no. insure comp ; 

ance with Title IX. since they Wb“ 
ling equally from inequitable sport pra- 

grams. Colleges may also v,cM™e 
the memorandum advises. If V 

offer .he same sport to 
provided lhat athletic “ 
women on the campus h.smnc^ly b^ 

Continued on Folio* tup , "V. 

Football Coach at U. of Massachusetts 

Resigns to Protest Scholarship Freeze 

Jim Reid resigned because he thought his Integrity had been compromised. 
It troubled him to make scholarship offers and then have to renage on them. 

By DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 
The football coach at Ihe University 

of Massachusetts al Amhersl quit last 
month after learning lhat the univer¬ 
sity had instituted a temporary freeze 
on the awarding of new football sc holar- 

ships. 
Jim Reid, who had been at Massachu¬ 

setts for 19 yeare, including the last six 
as head football coach, said he had re¬ 
signed beenuse he thought his integrity 
had been compromised. It troubled 
him, he said, to have to make—and then 
renege on—scholarship offers. ^ 

"This is Ihe saddest day of my life," 

he told the Associated Press. 

University Loses $65-Million 

The University of Massachusetts has 
been devastated by budget cuts forced 
by the stale's economic travails. All 
told, the university has lost more than 
555-million in slate assistance since 

[988, dropping its annual budget lo 
$112-million from J 167-million. 

The athletics program has not been 
spared. Besides sharing in the institu¬ 
tion-wide budget cuts, the sports pro¬ 
gram has lost about $500,000 in student 
athletic fees because of shrinking en¬ 
rollment. said Riclmid O'Brien, the 
chancellor. And more troubles are in 
the offing: The university is nearing 
completion of a mulllmrllion-dollar 

hockey arena, hut it does not have 
enough money to support the hockey 
team or pay the cost of maintaining the 
new facility, the chancellor said. 

The university announced in May 

that it would eliminate four varsity 
teams (men's soccer, women s volley¬ 
ball. and men's nnd women s tennis), 
reduce financial support for men s nnd 
women's skiing and men's and worn- 

en's swimming, and cut personnel in 
football and sports medicine. 

But those changes were not enough. 
When run her cuts became necessary 

this winter, the university opted not to 
drop any more teams, hoping to main¬ 
tain n broad array of athletic programs. 
"The question became whether to go 
further down the 'track of dropping 
teams or lake it out of the hide of the 
most expensive sports," said Mr. 
O'Brien. “We reluctantly decided lo do 

the latter." 
So, late last month, the athletics di¬ 

rector. Frank Mclnerncy, called Mr. 
Reid into his office and told him that [he 
university could not afford lo offer any 
new football scholarships. 

That was the last straw for the coach, 

who hud earned u reputation at Massa¬ 
chusetts for eating bag lunches nnd 
sleeping on the floor of other coaches’ 
hotel rooms lo save money during the 

recruiting process. 

Will Continue lo Field a Team I 

Mr. Mclnerncy said in an interview 
last week thut the university would hon¬ 
or the seven scholarships that Mr. 
O’Brien had awarded—nnd incoming 
freshmen already had accepted—for 
next year. But the director said the uni¬ 
versity would nwnrtl only about 50 foot¬ 
ball scholarships over all, well below 
the 63 that its league, the Ynnkee Con¬ 
ference, allows. 

Chancellor O’Brien said the universi¬ 
ty would continue to field a football 
team and play in the Ynnkee Confer¬ 
ence, even though the league’s other 
nine teams offer more scholarships. 

He said the university would need 
about Sl-million a year in additional 

Continued on Following Page 
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Tlir llfiivcr-sily i>rSi»mii Flor¬ 
ida ciiv«red up r;i|ir charges 
aqaiiist n Mlsir basketball player 
awl l re a (ci I (lie alleged victim 
unfairly in order In rnuiulniii 
the athlete's eltgiliility, a ivpml 
In the Florida Hoard •il'HeycnK ha*, 
tittuped. 

I lie MI-paye rcpml hy a special 
panel investigating (lie university's 
liaiiilliny of a sexual-battery eom- 

~ plaint involving two Modems 
called lor "significant slnicluial. 
pniL'e dural, and personnel 
changes" Id he c«msidcred at 
South Florida. 

The panel strongly iccommeml- 
ed, tor example, that (lie athletics 
director report diiccdy lu the uni¬ 
versity's president, instead ol to 
the vice-president lot si mien I af¬ 
fairs. as has liecn Hie pi active. 

The panel also endorsed sevet ill 
changes iccimiiiiomled hy South 
Florida's President I rnncis T. Hoi- 
kowski. such as revamping the stti- 
tlcnl judicial and disciplinary sys¬ 
tems to eliminate conflicts of inter¬ 
est, pei rnitliny hearing officers to 
consider a pattern of offenses, and 
providing for immediate suspen¬ 
sion when serious charges urc in¬ 
volved. 

The commit lee. made up of six 
.stall' members from the Mate-sys¬ 
tem office, concluded (hat South 
l-'toridii officials hail given special 
treatment to a former basketball 
player. Marvin Taylor, who was 
accused in October |9H9of assault- 

ATI Iun ICS NOTES_ 

■ 0. of South Florida covered up rape charge, state panel says 

■ Syracuse basketball star sues the NCAA for 'mental anguish' 

■ NCAA panel restores the eligibility of Texas basketball player 

inj: a female student. It also said 
(lie university had sluud by while 
the female student was harassed 
into willidiaumg her allegations 
and had civeiluokcd subsequent 
complaints of assault and harass¬ 
ment against Mr. Taylor made hy 
three other women. 

Shindy Ih:Iitic Mr. Taylor's ath¬ 
letics eligibility would have ex¬ 
pired Iasi I'ebrtiary, he was dis¬ 
missed from the team for violating 
cm few, the report said. 

rhn nla's regents arc expected to 
consider the panel's report at their 
regiiltitly scheduled meeting this 
week. 

If (he regents accept the report, 
it could a licet a proposal at South 
Florida to establish a new intercol¬ 
legiate foot ha 11 team. A university 
panel studying the feasibility of 
such a program will also meet this 
week. — nt-.HKA I-., iii.um 

A Syracuse University bas¬ 
ketball player sued the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
in a New York State court last 
mouth, claiming (he association's 

officials had caused him menial an¬ 
guish and denied him television ex¬ 
posure hy declaring him ineligible 
last fall. 

The nl aa revoked the eligibility 
of (he athlete, C'nnrad McKue. in 
November, when Syracuse report¬ 
ed that he had received improper 
transportation and other minor 
bencllts from a New York City 
“street agent" who. according to 
news reports, had recruited Mr. 
Me Rue on Syracuse's behalf. 

In November, lawyers for Mr. 
McRae asked a slate coinl for a 
rest raining order that would rein¬ 
state him. Although one stale judge 
temporarily restored Mr. McRae's 
eligibility, another upheld (he 
N( A a rilling alter n hearing, keep¬ 
ing him on the sidelines. 

In December, however, the 
ncaa's eligibility panel reversed it¬ 
self, after learning from staff mem¬ 
bers of the association that Mr. 
McRae hud told ncaa officials of 
the contact with the street agent 
before he enrolled at Syracuse. 

Although Mr. McRae regained 
his eligibility and immediately be¬ 
gan playing for Syracuse, his luw- 

Colleges’ Reaction to Proposed Memo on Sex Equity Is Mixed 
• Continued Prom Preceding Page 

been limited and that female ath¬ 
letes arc interested in ami capable 
of sustaining u visible team. 

That lust example applies lo two 
institutions—the University of 
Oklahoma and the College of Wil¬ 
liam and Mary—that tried lo drop 
women's basketball in the last two 
years. After announcing the aboli¬ 
tion of their teams, both institu¬ 
tions reversed course when threat¬ 
ened with lawsuits. 

Some Seek Stronger Document 

College officials said (he ocr 
document could help other institu¬ 
tions avoid similar embarrassment. 

“It would be helpful not to have 
institutions wander into the morass 
thnt William and Mary and Oklaho¬ 
ma did last year when trying to 
delve into the same standard." said 
Sheldon E. Steinbnch, general 
counsel for the American Council 
on Education. “If the document 
were nl all helpful, it would be nn 
enormous aid to administrators in 

.shaping their discussions about 
athletic cuts." 

College officials, however, dis¬ 
agree about how helpful the docu¬ 
ment is. 

While Ms. Lopiano and other ad¬ 
vocates for women welcomed the 
oca initiative, most of them said it 
didn’t go far enough. 

They have asked the civil-rights 
office lo make the memorandum 
stronger by clarifying the deport¬ 
ment's stance on the requirements 
of Title IX. In response to OCR’s 
request for comments about the 
memo, Ms. Lopiano asked the civ¬ 
il-rights office to make it clearer 
that colleges must be sure they are 
giving men and women equal op¬ 
portunities to participate in sports. 

When women nre underrepre¬ 
sented among u college's athletes, 
she wrote, “it is important to deter¬ 
mine whether adequate efforts 
have been pursued to move club 
sports for the underrepresented 
sex to the athletic-team level or 
equal scholarship dollars are being 

Football Coach Quits U. of Massachusetts 
Continued Prom Preceding Page 
money lo sustain a broad, fiscally 
sound athletics program. 

In what could be a hopeful sign. 
Mr. O'Brien announced last week 
that a private group. World Class 
Soccer Cantp, had agreed to do« 

■^nate $780,000 lo.keep the universi¬ 
ty’s men’s soccer team alive. The 
soccer organization is run by n 
Massachusetts alumnus. 

Mr. O'Brien said he was also 
heartened by a recommendation 
from nn advisory panel to the Mas¬ 
sachusetts Governor last week urg¬ 
ing the university to continue to 
play football at its current level. 
The chancellor asked the panel to 

amend its recommendation to urge 
the stale to contribute the financial 
support needed to achieve that 
goal. Mr. O’Brien said Governor 
William F. Weld had offered to be 
“as helpful as he can." 

However, with few positive 
signs in sight for the Massachusetts 
economy, the chancellor said he 
recognized that the idea of provid¬ 
ing more state aid Tor athletics, in¬ 
stead of for academic uses or other 
social programs, could face signifi¬ 
cant political hurdles. 

“It would be a little bit difficult 
lo put money into sports at a time 
like this," he said, “but it makes 
good economic sense." ■ 

yers amended their complaint to 
the state court to sue the associa¬ 
tion tor $1.13-million. 

They claim that the ncaa dam¬ 
aged Mr. McRae's career hy keep¬ 
ing him out of four of Syracuse's 
first six games. 

—DOUGLAS l.nmtKMAN 

An NCAA council subcom¬ 
mittee has restored the eligibil¬ 
ity of a basketball player at the 
University of Texas at Austin, 
overruling several earlier decisions 
by another ncaa panel. 

The council's subcommittee on 
eligibility appeals lor Division I 
said new information provided hy 
the player. Dexter Cambridge, 
“convincingly corroborated" the 
university's claim ilinl S2.4U0 of a 
$7,000 gift Mr. Cambridge had re¬ 
ceived from a booster when he was 
enrolled at Don Morris Junior Col¬ 
lege was actually payment for work 

compli-icd. Tin; N(.u |l„|llt| 

Mr. Cambridge ineligihla k . i 1 

“f S,r'- which il -aid 
Ilia unsocial ion*, rub, 
proper benefits furalhletes. * ' 

Mr. Cambridgenriginall) a- , 
"'at Ihc money was a gifi |„e ' 
Former employer as a re«.,j;'. 
graduating, and ihe Ni a,sM .- 
tended thni ii was a payment g.. 
on-court performance 

Because of the new cvidcr.r 
the panel agreed lu reinstate llr 
Cambridge at the stun uf 
month as long as he repaid t. 
$4,600 tluii was not earnings fr.„-, 
work. Mr. Cambridge had sued ib 
Nt-AA in federal court inanaiuirj! 
lo regain his eligibility, hat hadU- • 
at the district-court level. _i,i 

Bricily Noted 

■ A panel of professors *ru 
dents, and coaches has issued t 
preliminary report recommend^ 
that Ihe University nrCalifoniLi a 
Davis upgrade its athletics pi> 
gram to the National CoHcguk 
Athletic Association's l)ivisii«lj 
from Division II. 
■ The College Football Amxu- 

tion announced that it had added 
California .State University at Ik,- 
no as its 67lh member. 
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used to recruit male and female stu¬ 
dent-athletes.’’ 

Other higher-education officials 
said they believed the ocr memo 
was flawed for different reasons. 

Little Guidance Offered 

Jeffrey H. Orleans, executive di¬ 
rector of the Ivy Group, said the 
memorandum tells colleges what 
they cannot do. but gives them lit¬ 
tle guidance about what they 
should do. Mr. Orleans also argued 
that the use of participation rates to 
gauge a sports program’s compli¬ 
ance with Title IX was “outmod¬ 
ed.” and that ocr should focus on 
making judgments about individual 
programs rather developing overly 
simplistic formulas. 

While Dorothy Robinson, the 
general counsel at Yale University, 
applauded OCR’s interest in equity, 
she called its approach in the mem¬ 
orandum wrongheaded. 

By focusing on how colleges 
should cut programs, rather thnn 
on the broader questions about 
overall compliance with Title IX, 
the civil-rights office “hits the 
schools that overexpanded, and 
they get penalized, while the 
schools thnt never expanded in the 
first place are not questioned,” 
said Ms. Robinson. 

“There are some very serious 
compliance issues regarding Title 
IX, but they ought to be addressed 
head-on rather than through the 
back door against schools that 
happen to be engaged in reduc¬ 
tions because of budget cuts,” she 
said. 

Most college officials agreed on 
one thing: The ocr's draft guide¬ 
lines will make a difference only if 
the civil-rights office then follows 
through in its efforts to monitor 
compliance with the law. ■ 
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Diapato 

wipe ration Plowshare,” a 
ntoposal to hire Russian nuclear 
[Ifeattate to dismantle nuclear 
^ttds In Ibe former Soviet 

in, is gaining support in he 
Bush Administration and could be 
toadened to include assistance lo 
uihfr Russian researchers. 

involved in Ihe discussions 
.»the proposal, which is expected 
wbe announced soon, will tap n 
MOO-million fund appropriated by 
Congress last year to dismantle 
Soviet nuclear weapons. The money 
Hoold be used to employ as muny 
a2,000 Russian nuclear scientists. 

Several Administration officiuls 
lave expressed concern in recent 
»«l« over attempts by Libya to 
tire top Russian nuclear scientists. 
Woy of whom are earning barely 
trough to buy food because of 
Russia's crumbling economy and 
Jeep cuts in military spending, 

y/hiie House officials ure also 
concerned about the plight of 
Russian scientists in general, who 
are In the same predicament. 

Last month Yuri Ossipynn, u 
science adviser to former Soviet 
President Mikhail S. Gorbachev, 
net with While House officials, 
including D. Allan Bromley, 
President Bush’s science adviser, 
md warned them that, without 
help, the scientific enterprise in 
Russia was in danger of collapsing. 

A similar plea is expected from 
Alexey Yablochev, Russiu's chief of 
public health and the environment, 
when he comes lo Washington this 
week for a conference. 

The government of Eaton in 
Hai decided lo increase 
nibftantially the size of its 
gmta to university students to 
help compensate for sharp 
bcreaies in the cost of living in 
the former Soviet republic. 

The government will now give 
Kodents what it is calling w “social 
I*®" on top of the xliindurd 
Wgber-education gront. In uddilion. 

government is offering 
stodeots. for the first time, loans of 
uplo about $1.200 per ycur to help 
to10 Pay tuition costs. However, 
wtafents reportedly arc reluctant to 
accept loans out of fear thut they will 
mi be able to repay them. 

Estonia switched to a frcc- 
maffcl economy three months ago. 

■ 

The Aral Islamic theological 
Jwtute in Europe opened its 
wjrs in France last month. 

Housed in a chateau in 
.r^nudy, the European Islamic 
Institute will train scholars and 

JJ^toreorislarnic-siudy centers 

lib tt S ^ur°Pean vision of 
rr1- The very existence or the 

t«le. however, has raised some 
,Hn Francc that it will hecomc 

. ^ of Islamic 
. amentalism. It was founded by 

“ri'tinc" ^am'c Organizations 

JJe am class is made up of5U 
fcnJVOHly 17 of whoth are from 
- -^nU are from countries 

| CuJSlnw‘"11 iher°,mer 
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Budget Squeeze Pressures Colleges in Canada 

to Seek More Effective Approach to Spending 

OnLario’s institutions face record low increases in goverimienl funds lor next three years 

By JENNIFER LEWINGTON 

TORONTO 
Record low increases in government 

spending on Ontario’s colleges and univer¬ 
sities for the next three years will turn up 
the pressure on postsecondary institutions 
to use their education dollars more effec¬ 
tively. 

The squeeze on provincial budgets—the 
prime source of operating funds for all uni¬ 
versities and colleges in Canada—is prod¬ 
ding the institutions to make the kind of 
adjustments already adopted by many bus¬ 
inesses here as they try to do more with 

less. 
How well higher education adjusts to the 

new fiscal reality will be watched closely in 
Ontario, which is home to 40 per cent of 
Canadu's college and university students. 

Traditionally u wealthy province. Ontario 
is now being forced lo tighten its belt. 

$10-BiUlon Deficit in Ontario 

Battered by a deep recession and a $10- 
billion (Canadian) deficit, Ontario last 
month delivered the bad news that the 

province's Premier. Bob Rae, had warned 
for months was coming. Taking fiscally 
conservative measures, Mr. Rae’s left-of- 
ccntcr New Democratic Parly government 

announced thnt grants to colleges and uni¬ 
versities would rise only I per cent this 
year and 2 per cent in each of the next two 
years—below the expected inflation rale. 

In New Brunswick, the provincial gov- 

Geraldlne Kenney-Wallace of McMaster 
U.; “You cant do more of the same or less 
of the same. It requires a fundamental 
re-analyals of what you're doing.” 

eminent last month froze grants to its uni¬ 
versities for the next two years. Govern¬ 
ment advisers had recommended a 4-per¬ 
cent increase in the higher-education budg¬ 
et. Alberta has announced a 3-per-cenl 
increase for next yenr, just slightly above 

Canada's inflation rate. 
The Ontario government also decided lo 

Richard Allen, Ontario’s Minister of 
Colleges and Universities: "The question 
is, Can we turn It Into creative change, 
or do we turn it Into a disaster?" 

raise by 7 per cent both tuition and thiv^ 
amount of financial uid available lo needy 
.students. Students in Alberta will pay 
about 15 per cent more in tuition nnd fees 
next year. 

Even after such increases, the tuition 
rates in Canada will still be significantly 

Continued on Following Page 

Renewed Focus on Job Training Expected as Australia Battles Recession 
By GEOFFREY MASLEN 

MELBOURNE 

As Australian higher education gears up 

for the start of u new academic year this 
month, the prospects for increased federal 
support nre better than they have been in 

some time. 
What has changed since the 1991 aca- 

dtmic year ended in Dece mber is the coun- 

iry’s political leadership. There s a new 
Prime Miaister, a new Treasurer, and a 

new senior educalion minister. The new 
government has already indicated IhBt ed¬ 
ucation, and particularly job Iraming, is 

high on its agenda. 
Paul Keating, who ousted Bob Hawke as 

Prime Minister in December, rewarded Ihe 
Former education minister, John Dawkins, 

For his strong support by naming him to 
country's top economic post that 

Treasurer. 

Election Within 18 Months 

The new Minister For Employment, Ed¬ 

ucation, and Training is Ktm B-jdJ 
protdgd of Mr. Hawke's who Wbri 
nance portfolio in Ihe cornet reshuffling 
that followed Mr. Keating s hikeove -Pe¬ 
ter Baldwin retained his posilion as higher 

education minister in Ihe stak«P', 
The Labor government Faces an s ection wS^moL and, wiih Aust*, 

deep recession, the KeaUngadrn.nistra.ion 

has said its main tasks will ** 

Kim Beaaley,the 
Employment, Education, end Training! 
Obsemers eay hl« opportunity to make 
significant changes will be limited. 

more jobs and restore confidence in Ihe 

eCMrOI1DawkiDS has made Hie unemploy¬ 

ment problem his first priority. Australia s 
jobless rate is now above 10 per cent, the 
2E ta 60 years, and the figure for 

Peter Baldwin, the higher-education 
secretary, may resist any moves that 
would cause further upheaval after 
a period of widespread change. 

young people livipg in the cities is three 
limes that. Tackling the issue is expected 
to result in n renewed emphasis by the gov¬ 
ernment on job and skills training, more 

student places in technical and continuing-’^V 
Continued on Following Page 
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Canada s Colleges 
Forced to Adapt 
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lower than llmse al coinpaiaNc 
U.S. in%lituiions. 

Coupled with its bmljjul an- 
.ivTitnecmenl, [lie Onlarin govern¬ 
ment unveiled lwo related actions 
thal it said were designed l«» en- 
euuRiyc higher-education institu¬ 
tions to restructure themselves— 
especially their It nances. 

Accui ding to provincial officials, 
colleges and universities that work 
with their Itihur unions to develop 
“creative budget solutions"—such 
as it mutually agreed-upon rollback 
of an existing wage contract—will 
he eligible to apply for smile of the 
SI Whin il lion in incentive funds that 
the government lias set aside. All 
sectors that depend on government 
financing—.school districts, hospi¬ 
tals. mid municipalities, ns well as 
higher-education institutions—will 
compete lor those funds. 

The government also has formed 
a new tusk force In study how high¬ 
er education can deliver programs 
in more cost-effective ways. IL 

pledges thill quality and accessibil¬ 
ity will not sulfa as a result of such 
cllin Is. 

'I his assessment has been loudly 
disputed hv leadeis of Ontario's I ft 
universities, who stepped up their 
wiir nr words w ith the government 
after the budget was announced. 

'flic Uitesl squeeze oil operating 
revenues could result in tu-per- 
ccnl fewer first-year students, 
warned the presidents of two large 
instil utkins, Robert Prichard of the 

“We can take hold of this 

circumstance and use It 

to yield a more effective 

system two years down 

the road than we have 

now—If we do It right.” 

University of Toronto and Geral¬ 
dine Kenney-Wallace of McMasler 
University. John Stubbs, president 
of Trent University, a smaller insti¬ 
tution. said simply: "We can’t de¬ 
liver (he service and education dial 
we’re committed to." 

Peter George, president of the 
Council of Ontario Universities, 

Australia Prepares to Make Job Training 
a Top Priority as It Tackles Recession 
Continued From Preceding Pane 
education programs, and a demand 
for more cooperation between the 
diversities and such programs. 

The government announced de¬ 
tails lust month of a $75-million 
(U.S.J package to help the states 
increase by 40,000 the number of 
student places available in techni¬ 
cal and conlinuiug-cdiicntiun col¬ 
leges this year. It already hnx 
moved up capital spending planned 
for 1993 and 1994 to improve facili¬ 
ties nl universities thal have expe¬ 
rienced severe overcrowding. 

Worst Downturn Since 1930*s 

Prime Minister Keating has been 
visiting state capitals to hold dis¬ 
cussions with business and union 
leaders ms a prelude to a major eco¬ 
nomic policy statement planned for 
March. The announcement is cx- 

~"peclcd to set out an agenda for res¬ 
cuing Australia from the malaise 
that has seen the worst economic 
downturn here since the Great De¬ 
pression of the 1930’s. 

The vice-chancellors of Austra¬ 
lia's universities have called fur an 
early meeting with Mr. Beazley to 
pill forward their arguments on 
how higher education can help in 

'■'tilt economic-renewal process. 
They also will argue for flirt her in¬ 
creases in spending on university 
building projects that were de¬ 
ferred last yenr. It is believed that 
Mr. Keating already plans to an¬ 
nounce the ir\jection of about $30- 
million extra into new building pro- 

"gftims for universities. 
Higher-education institutions 

desperately need improved facili¬ 
ties. A huge increase in the propor¬ 
tion of Australians finishing high 
school, coupled with rising unem¬ 
ployment among the young, has 

-contributed to a record number of 
applications for university places. 

Up to 300,000 Australians ap¬ 
plied to universities for the 1992 ac¬ 

ademic year, an increase of 12 per¬ 
cent over the year before, but more 
than 50,1100 qualified students are 
expected to he denied admission. 
Last year universities accepted 
more than I5.00U students above 
their federally financed quotas, 
iind most institutions hnvc been 
forced local firsl-yenr enrollments 
to reduce the demand on fncililies. 

Mr. licnzlcy has refused to com¬ 
ment on plans for his new position, 
but he is likely to give considerable 
attention to expanding the so- 
culled tafe system. (The acronym 
stands for technical and further-ed¬ 
ucation colleges.) That expansion 
would help relieve some of the 
pressure on the universities and 
help ease severe unemployment 
among high-school graduates. 

An Academic Background 

Faculty members and adminis¬ 
trators in higher education believe 
that in Mr. Bcuzlcy they now have 
someone more sympathetic to their 
plight and ideals than the aggres¬ 
sive former education minister, 
John Dawkins. Mr. Beazley was a 
Rhodes scholar and holds master's 
degrees in nrt and philosophy. He 
lectured in political theory at Mur¬ 
doch University in Perth before be¬ 
ing elected to Parliament in 1980. 

Observers sny the opportunity 
for Mr. Beazley to make mnjor 
changes in higher education will be 
limited by his need to concentrate 
on Lhe employment and training 
components of his portfolio. 

Also, the higher-education sec¬ 
retary. Mr. Baldwin, is likely to re¬ 
sist nny moves thal would cause 
further upheaval after n period of 
widespread change and consolida¬ 
tion in the universities. In a mt\jor 
policy paper presented laic last 
year, he indicated thal the govern¬ 
ment wanted to focus on issues re¬ 
lated to improving the quality of 
higher education. ■ 

predicts tlr.il next lull the institu¬ 
tions will enroll a total of 3.WX1 to 
4.(KKi fewer first-year students than 
they took in this year. He also ex¬ 
pects the universities to eliminate 
between 1.200 and 1.500 faculty 
and staff positions. 

Comments Provoke Protest 

Richard Allen. Ontario's Minis¬ 
ter of Colleges and Universities 
and a former history professor sit 
McMasler. publicly discounted 
such dire predictions as a pressure 
tactic by the presidents. His com¬ 
ments prompted a blistering open 
letter of protest from the council of 
universities. 

In Mr. Allen's view, major cuts 
in enrollment and staff are not inev¬ 
itable if university presidents rec¬ 
ognize that the slants 1/110 cannot 
be maintained. "There does have 
to he change," he said. "The ques¬ 
tion is. Can we turn it into crcntivc 
change, nr do we (urn it into a di¬ 
saster''The answer is very much in 
the hands of the presidents, the 
heads of faculty associations, sup¬ 
port staffs, and students. 

"We can take hold of this cir¬ 
cumstance," lie added, "and we 
can use it to yield a more effective 
pnstsecondury system two years 
down the road than we have now— 
if wc do it right." 

University presidents like Ms. 
Kenney-Wnllaec of McMasler 
agree that higher education must 
rethink the way it provides serv¬ 
ices. "We're talking about a funda¬ 
mental shift," she says. "You 
can't do more of the same or less of 
the same. It requires a fundamental 
re-analysis of what you're doing.” 

Where Mr. Allen and the univer¬ 
sity presidents disagree is on what 
constitutes "doing it right." Ms. 
Kenney-Wallace notes thal, unlike 
U.S. institutions,Ontario universi¬ 
ties are constrained by the govern¬ 
ment in their ability to set their tu¬ 
ition. raise private funds, and even 
advertise their differences. 

Intent on Alliances 

In her view, which is echoed by 
other university presidents, the 
government also needs to rethink 
its approach to supporting postsec¬ 
ondary education. "Either give us 
a healthy dose of funds to meet our 
needs, or let us take control of our 
lives," she urges. She says she 
sees the government’s announce¬ 
ments on financing and restructur¬ 
ing as a clear indication that it plans 
to give universities less room, not 
more, to decide their future. 

The New Democratic govern¬ 
ment already has shown that it is 
anxious to see dismantled the bar¬ 
riers that make it difficult for stu¬ 
dents to transfer from the three- 
year community colleges, where 
they pursue specialized training, to 
universities, where they could gain 
a strong liberal-arts education. 
Given that members of the parly’s 
blue-collar constituency are more 
likely to attend or send their chil¬ 
dren to community colleges than to 
universities, the government is in¬ 
tent on encouraging cooperative al¬ 
liances between the two sectors to 
improve education and training op¬ 
portunities for all. 

Last week the university and 
community-college presidents in 
Ontario met for the first time to dis¬ 
cuss ways to clear the way for stu¬ 
dents to move more easily between 
the two systems. ' a 

THANK YOU! 

The ORE Board and the Council of graduate Schools 

would like.to thank the followirijjilnstitutions 

and/or programs that attended;the 1991 

GRE/CGS Forums on Graduate Education: 
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Spedllc dates and locations for the 1992 GRE/CGS Forums wffl 
announced in the early spring. Inquiries pertaining to institutional 

participation should be addressed to: 

GRE/CGS Forums on Graduate Eduoatlon, 32-V 
Educational Testing Service 

Princeton, New Jersey 00641 *6000 
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1 -,.ehealth of college fresi dent's is rarely the 
11 J^ect of publicity, hill crises have lu-en handled very 

ootwo campuses reeenlly: 

I , Marguerite R. Barnett, president of the University 

I /Houston, wrote an open letter to the university 

Immunity in which she said that—in the course ol 
[filingfor allergies and flu—“a neuro-endoerinological 

ndition was uncovered thal now requires leslmgand 

treatment over the next several months.” She continued, 

1 - Ami. even though I do not intend to let my illness in 

I jny way slow the university’s progress, 1 think it is 

I important that you know that through spring I will need 

lobe gone from campus periodically.” 

■ Last month it was announced that the Rev. Michael 

J.Lavelle, president of John Carroll University since 1988. 

had entered a clinic in Rochester. Minn., for treatment 

ofa medical problem that resulted from “a combination of 

use of alcohol and some rather heavy medication," 

according to the Rev. Vincent M. Cooke, the university’s 

academic vice-president who is acting as president in 

Father Lavelle’s absence. The medication is for treating a 

heart condition. Mr. Cooke continued: “Wc have a 

university policy with regard to alcohol and other drugs. 

We feel it is nothing to be ashamed of. that it is a medical 

problem that can happen to any of us." 

In one of his last acts as Governor of Kentucky, 

Wallace G. Wilkinson appointed himself to a six-year term 

oo the University ofKentucky Hoard ol’Trustees 

("Waysand Means,” December 18). While legal, the 

appointment aroused a controversy that is unlikely logo 

away. After attending his first meeting as a trustee, Mr. 

Wilkinson held an impromptu news conference in which 

he said faculty members should spend more lime on 

undergraduate teaching and less on research. He then 

got into a heated exchange with Mark Peffley, a prolessor 

of political science at the universil y. According to the 

LouisvilleCourier-Journal, Mr. Peffley eventually told the 

former Governor: “The academic setting is a 

competitive process just like anything else, and the reforms 

that you're calling for will destroy this university. It’s 

destroying morale among faculty already.” 

The presidential-search process al Fast Tennessee 

State University (“Name Dropping,” December 18) has a 

ww wrinkle: More than 350 faculty members have 

signed a petition asking that the name of Bert C. Bach, the 

interim president, be added to the list of finalists. Mr. 

Bach had earlier dropped out of contention. 

ThBRev. William J. Byron, who will leave the 

Presidency of the Catholic University of America in June, 

, ^recently featured in the daily “Doers Profile” in 

! ^ Washington Times. Most college presidents can 

®rnpathize with at least two of his answers: “Luxury 

Meetings that open with adjournment.” and 
thai' Fy fantasy: Presiding over an endowment 

^■s larger than any other in U.S. higher educa- 

ount Aloysius Junior College is now Mount 

oysiusCollege. It will award bachelor’s degrees in 

public administration, and professional studies. 

■ 

tamy Swaggai-t Bible College and Seminary in Baton 

E *\U., is considering changing its name to World 

Sebsm Bible College and Seminary. 

James K. Looney Linda Davis Taylor 
Claremont Graduate Scrisis 

Carolyne Lamar Jordan 

Mtiivvffle U. (Mo.) 

RBWHSKS 

Betty J. Paulanka Chester K. Lasell 
U. of Delaware Williams College 

1 Thomas S. Kubala 
Delaware Technical 
and Community College 

. New collage and university chief executives: Alabama A&M University. David Henson; 

Cathode University of America, F. Patrick Ellis; Delaware Technical and Community 

College! Thomas S Kubala; New Hampshire Technical College al Stmtham. Jane Power 

Kilcoyne. 

Appointments, S I SSiSK SchcoLCl0,’,nenl CI“Cmi 

^"assss-ag: 
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BS3E1“n ofil* -I** £f 
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KiiYbTuW-pratol to ■l"dral 

..SITomuw", “■to’?"T; 

David Weatherly, dean « couege 
Coastal Carolina Community College, to 
dean of curriculum educalion. 

David Henson, associate vice-president or 
U. of Colorado, lo president of Alabama 

Lany Jackson, director of academic affairs 
at U. of Phoenix, lo associate director of 
the university's Colorado campus. 

Joseph Johnson, former professor or sci¬ 
ence and engineering al City College or 
City U. of Now York, to professor of sci¬ 
ence and engineering nnd professor or 
physics and mechanical engineering at 
Florida A&M U. . . , 

Patrick IB. Jonaa, director of bands at 
Prince George's Community College, lo 
director of bands at Western Nebrnskn 
Community College. 

Carolyn* laiw Jordan, former vice-presi¬ 
dent for academic affairs at LoMoyno- 
Owen College, lo associate academic 
dean for graduate studies al Mnryville U. 

jgM°Fmnr Kilcoyne, president or New 
Hampshire Technical College alLaconlu. 
to president of New Hampshire Technical 
College at Slratham. 

Thomas S. Kubala, head of lhe onJ« 
community colleges nnd deputy to the 
chancellor al Smte U. of New York, to 
president of Delaware Technical and 
Community Collage. ’ f 

CtmtarK. IM vice-president far corpo- 

.. iMaline. lll.I.lo director cfulumnl re- 

Tesas System, has announced his resig¬ 
nation, effective September I. 1992. lo 
return (a leaching In the department of 
acres puce engineering al the University 
of Texas nt Austin. 

Paul MeMaatara, assoc lute editor of the edi¬ 
torial page al USA Ttuioy, to director of 
the Freedom For urn’s First Amendment 
Center tu Vanderbilt U. 

Susan L. Moss, associate director of the of¬ 
fice of leBal education al U.S. Depart¬ 
ment of Justice, lo assistant vice-chHncek . 
lor for nffirmalivc nclion at U. of WIscoiK 
sin at Whitewater. 

Alanna 5. Preuunsr, grants specialist nnd 
assistant professor of English at North- 
ansi Missouri Stale U.. to associate vice- 
president for academic nffulri and clean of 
graduate studies. 

Bennie Reeves, provost and vice-president 
for acndcmlc affairs nl Florida Memorial 
College, to interim president. 

Frank 1. Rincon, deari or student Life at Sptt- 
Houston State U., lo vice-chancellor tor 
student affairs at U. or California at Da¬ 
vis, effective July I- 

Amy Schafer, coordinator or the office of 
cooperative educalion at Wichita State 
U., lo director of community relations 
and special events. 

Rick Spentar, chief admissions officer at 
North Contra] College (III.), to vice-presi¬ 
dent for institutional advancement. 

Joaaph E. Stampe, assistant director oi^ 
alumni affairs nt Drew U., to director ol J 
alumni affairs nl Fairloigh Dickinson U. 
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In,,,, (Vm/i/n- p„Kr 
Linda Davis Taylor, iliiciini a.r .linn 

linii>. ill Cliitcninnl McKcnnii(. nl 
| fie-picsulcnl fur ilcxolnp'iui.-ni . 

lames N. Rosso, piumii (<r .Sunfonl U., 10 
mx-tidcm :md chief ecciuiive iifTlccr of 
freedom Nctvipjpers Inc (livmo, Cul.». 

New Sclnml fur Suli.i] KtfMMrLli. fmnicr 
ili.iiucllur of ("uy |l. nf New YnA. nml i 
forirnr pu-snk-rii uf llcillint fnMesc. Jjb- 
n.irv 21 in New Ynik. 

John E. Qloyln, Hu. pitifcwir ementux of 
l.iw nl Wayne Si.ilc U.. Dcxcnrficr 1 in 
13c I mil. 

Francis 8. Qrubar, A7. poifessor emeritus 

medicine at CoIIcrl' *»f Hhyocians and 
Surgeons of Columbia U.. Junuiiry 17 in 
TcriiiAy, N.J. 

uumnoi in. Mimon, / j. proiessor emeritus 
of phiirmacology al .Sianfard U., January 
II in Sunny vide, Cal. 

Karl J. Lawrence, sill, professor emeritus of 
physical cducnliun at Cnlgulc U., Janu- 
ary II in llumilmn. N.Y. 

Slater Catherine M. Lea, 79. former regis¬ 
trar hi Trinily College (Washingtonl, Jan¬ 
uary 21 in W.ishingion. 

Qaorge S. Odlome, 71. former dean of I he 
business schools at II. nf Massiichusells 
ill Amherst and U. of Ulah. nnd former 
(lireelnr of Ihc Industrial Relations Bu¬ 
reau at U. of Michigan. January 19 in St. 
Petersburg. Flu. 

Thomas F. Parkinson, 7|. poet und former 
professor of F.nglish Hi U. of California ui 

of microbiology at New York Medical 
College. January 7 in Valhalla. N.Y. 

Willis E. Pratt, 85. former president of Indi- 

psychology at Trinily College iWashing- 

uury IK in Washington. 
Howard W. Wright, former professur of ac¬ 

counting ut U. of Maryland ut College 

Coming Events 

A symbol {•! murks Hems that I 
not appeared in previous issue, 
The Chronicle. 

12: Rasaarch. "Responding to Allegations 
of Research Misconduct in the Universi¬ 
ty: a Praclicum," workshop. American 
Association for the Advancement of Sci¬ 
ence. Hyatl Regency Hotel, Chicago. 
Contact: Misconduct Praclicum. Direc¬ 
torate for Science and Policy Programs, 
aaas. (2021 326-6600, fas (202) 289-4950. 

CONFERENCES 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 

JWWANMSOCW'UN cn,end"r for AAHE’s 
ion hkiiif.r ruulatiun conferences oil Assessment 

(June 21-24) and Sellout/College 

Collaboration (June 28-July 1). See our 

mis in llie February 19 “Events in Academe. 

Call, write or lax AAHE lor registration information; Name_ 

□ Please send me registration materials lor 

□ AAHE’s 1992 National Conference on Higher Education, Position _ 

□ AAHE’s 1992 Conference on Assessment In Higher Education. , 
□ AAHE's 1992 National Conference on School/College institution . 

Collaboration. 
n Address _ 
□ Please send me Information on AAHE membership. 

Return coupon to; 

American Association for Higher Education ■ One Dupont Circle, Suite 600 
Washington, DC 20036-1110 • Phone: 202/293-6440 • Fa* 202/293-0073 

12-13! Admlulona, Coll,,, [,, 
Association otColic... Adm! ' 

19 ia r" j ,703) *3MUIS 
FJmd Annual 

encc. American Prospect R 111,1 
flalion. Hyatl Ort.nJ„ HMuth 
H-Comae,: ,„h„ L. 

12-Ui Hlgl,.,MuMlon. "Ufcln,,, 

Onivcmily. Sai nSTS^* 
(tonal Universily Research I-1 ,1 
(619)563-7144. ™ ,n’"‘“'r 

12- 16: Mualc. Annual conference w. 
Society for American Musie i 
Slate Univerally. Galon raife 
laci: Wallace McKcndc, (!«' », JS 

13: International ndaosUon. "EfcSf 
't' Pc,?!’l«,s Republic orCHu " S' 
shop, World Education S,r,i[e, 

£jss°rc°nsc,: "“bt" n«m SM-SUI. Taj I2I2IMMDJ. 
13- 14; Buelnsaa offlean. ' Slralcalt ft* 

ning and Budgeting." workshop Nation 
al Association of College and Uni«r„ 
Business Officer,. Los AnaelK. CoS? 
nacudo. Professional Dcvelopmcm tv 
porlmcnl, Suilc 500. One DupomCr£ 
Washington 20036; (202) 861-2520 

13-14: Cooperative education. Tteo-Ye-t 
CoMegcs and Co-op: It's a Natural- 
training program, Northeosicm Univern 
ly, Cincinnati. Contact: Dunna folk* 
Associate Training Direclot. Nonhcav- 
ern University. Center for Cwwntii* 
Education, 503 Stearns Ccnier. North- 
'H|P™.u"i,msl|y. Goslon 0211.1; MIT, 
437-3774. fan <6J7) 437-340’. 

rare February ■«, 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 16 

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 

13-14: History. "Encounters, 1492-1992: 
500 Years of Inleraciion," Texas Luther¬ 
an College, Seguin. Tex. Coniaci: Ste¬ 
phen Anderson. (512 ) 3 72-8020. 

13-14: Multicultural lasuas. ’‘Managing Di¬ 
versity in Ihe Univcrsily/College Work¬ 
place," workshop, Southwest Cenler for 
Human Relations Studies. San Diego. 
Contact: (405) 325-3936. 

13-16: Multicultural education. Annual 
conference. National Association for 
Multicultural Education. Orlando Muri- 
otl-lnicrnalional Drive Hotel, Orlando, 
Fla. Contact: Rose Dubon-Sells. Office 
of the Dean, Southern Universily, P-0- 
Box 9983. Baton Rouge, Ln. 70813-1092; 
(504 ) 771-2290. 

13-16: Multicultural luuee. “Mullicultural 
Programs: Certificate Training." Interna¬ 
tional Counseling Center and Qeorif 
Washington University. Washington 
Conlucl: icc. 3000 Conneclicut Arenue, 
N.W., Washington 20008: (202)483-0700. 

13-101 Soolal aefenoBB. Conference. Sun¬ 
belt Social Network Conference. San 
Dlegu. Contact: Phillip Donaclch, De- 
partmont of Sociology, University ofCaf- 
ifornin, Los Angeles 90024. 

13-17: Women and higher flduwrtlea. 
“Workshop fur Women Administrators 
in Higher Education Whose Next Career 
Step Could Be the ceo Position." Nation¬ 
al Institute for Leadership Development. 
Phoenix. Contact: nild. Rio Salwo 
Community College. 640 North First Av¬ 
enue, Phoenix 85003: (602) 223-4290- 

13-19: Panonnal. National seminar. Col¬ 
lege and University Personnel Associa¬ 
tion, Capital Hilton Hotel, WashinglM 
Contact: Lucia Crelella or Karon Smwo. 
cupa. Suite 503, 1233 20lh Street. N.W., 
Washington 20036; (202 ) 429-0311, exl.fc 

CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS 

'^fl^Fund for Theological 
Education, Inc. 

Conference for Black 
Undergraduate Students 

April 3-5, 1992 

jferenco will be hold in Washington, DC (beginning 

gun. on Friday and ending al 2:0U p.111. Hominy] for 

■ dibed college junicirs iiiilI seniors who muy he [xilonliul 

ndldates for The Fund for Tlieologionl Eduction's (FTE) 

;ikDoctoral Scholarship Program. 

jiConfereaco is designed lo provide a unique experi- 

[or a select number or Africnn American students 

■(Dioconsidering doctoral studies lor the Pli.D. or Ed.D. 

’region or theology. Tire objective of the Conference is 

"assiststudents in obtaining direction and clarity about 

sportunities and challenges for teachers nnd scholars in 

iSbW of religion and theology. The conference loaders 

.lifeteachers and scholars in the field of religion. 

tppUcanls must be nominated by their college, professor, 

Imiislrator, or chaplain. Deodline for nominations is 

fitosiy21. Application information will be sonl to noini- 

hsby The FTE. Participant's conference oxponses will 

-ressred by The FTE. 

For further infonnatinn contact tlio 

Executive Director 

The Fund for Thoolugir.nl Education, Inc. 

475 Riverside Drive 

Suite 832 

New York, Now York 10115 

j (212) 870-2058 

■-1 Call for Papers |- 

ftoHEH Education Reform in Europe and America 

THIRD ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL 
AAUA CONFERENCE 

INNSBRUCK, Austria 

September 17-18,1992 
fteAUERiMN Association of University Administrators 

The University of Innsbruck 
Governors State University 

The University of New Orleans 
! Suny, Empire State College 

Austrian Association of Rektors 
Austrian Association of. Direktors 

The Italian University Administrators 
{CONVEQNO PERMANENTE DEI DlRIGENTI UnIVERSHIVI) 

C08P0N80RING A CONFERENCE IN INNSBRUCK, AU8TRIA 

__September 17 and 18,1992 

kw INCLUDE: 

■fe!!!?1**1101* * Assessment 
• International Education 

.Sr1 |S8UES ■ Satellite Technology 
p™1*1 WD Internal * Lifelong and Distance 

■Pjbthershifs 
;^earchPahkb 
JJJporate Training 
.Station 

Assessment 
International Education 
Satellite Technology 
Lifelong and Distance 
Learning 
Nontraditional Degree 
Phograms 
Technopolis 
Planning 
Intellectual Property 
Academic Freedom 
Faculty Reward Systems 
Transfer of Technology 

European 
Perspectives on 

Waste 
Management 

A Workshop Designed for 

Environmental Professionals 

May 18-20,1992 

Rewley House—University of Oxford 

This important workshop is being 

offered as pan of a consortium 

involving the Universily of Oxford, 
Oxford, England; California Slate 

Polytechnic University, Pomona, 

California, U.S.A.; and the University 

of Strathclyde, Glasgow, Scotland. 

The primary purpose of the workshop 

is to present the most current European 

perspectives on waste management. 

The workshop will be an cxcidng 

opportunity for important international 

cxctianges surrounding the critical issue 

of environmental management. 

For a detailed brochure, call the Office of 
Continuing Education at Cal Poly 
University Pomona, CA 714-869-2288. 

UNIVERSITY 
of OXFORD 

Oxford, England 

~ 1 CALIFORNIA 

STATE 
W1 POLYTECHNIC 

Qtlll" J UNIVERSITY 
I-1 Pomona, California 

UNIVERSITY of 

STRATHCLYDE 

Glasgow, Scotland 

WORKSHOP TOPICS 

Thinking Green 

The Concept of European Chemical Timebombs 

Examples of Chemical Timebombs 
Regenerative Approach lo Chemical Con tain ination 
Discussion Panel - Issues and Conclusions 

Identifying (he Hazards in Landfill 
Ihc Environmental Impact, of Landfill 

Landfill Reclamation—Costs and Liabilities 

Commercial Uscs/MarkcLs for Recycled Materials 

Land Contamination; Identifying Hazards 

Land Contamination; Surveys and Classification 

Analysis and Interpretation of Land Contaminants 

The Regenerative Approach to Land Contamination 

Disposal of Dredged Sediments and Sewage Sludge 

International Markets for Environmental Consultants 

Announcing the 

19 9 2 
GAPFAC 
NATIONAL 
FORUM 
Qraduate and 
Professional Schools: 
Influencing the Policy 

Making Process 

February 2&>nA 26,1292 

location Washington-Marriott Hotel 

1221 22nd and M Streets 

Washington, DC 20037 

(202) 872-1500 

sponsor (j£|pf 3C 

Minin ind Pnrluilinil FHimmit*1 «l 

Agenda Highlights: 

Featured Speakers, unj 
Activities 

February 25, 1992 

Dallas Martin 
National Association of 

Student Financial Aid Administrators 

Mark Heft roll 
American College Testing 

Ted Diacken 
Consortium on Financing 

Higher Education 

Ruth Lammert Reeves 
Georgetown University School of Law 

William Rlukcy 
Clolinn and Dean 

Trip to Capitol Hill nnd Reception 

February 26, 1992 

Reports on Hill meetings 

Update from die 
Department of Education 

For registration materials 
and further Information, please contact: 

Susan Covcrdale 
GAPFAC 

/fr\ Educational Testing Service 
(E|S)ms3i-v 

Princeton, NJ 08541-0001 
(609) 951-6551 

V teftumJ iraJ emails d FJucaitoBi..l Tcnlnfi Savkc 
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MANAGEMENT SEMINARS 
March 1992 

2 3 4 
St. Louis, Missouri 

5 6 

These seminars, and others, can also be done on your campus. 

I nr more infarct)Minn, i.nli nr write: 
Arlene Barr 
NCHEMS Management Services, lilt, 
P.O. Drawer P 
Hi wider, CO fHJ:iU 1-975:2 
(103) ■197*0345 tir 4<J7-03(i5 
FAX: (303] 407-03311 

NCHEMS 

Scn'/ffs. Inf. 

The Adam's Mark Hotel in SL Louis 
will host our seminars. Please call 

the hotel at (600) 444-2326 
for overnight accommodations. 

MAXIMIZING 

SUMMER 
OPPORTUNITIES 
national conference 

February 23 - 26,1992 
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina 

Sponsored by - The University of South Carolina 

Now, more than any time in recent history, institu¬ 
tions of higher education are facing critical chal¬ 
lenges to utilize idle space, minimize down time, 
meet existing summer employment conditions, de¬ 
fray operating costs, and generate income. Specifi- 
cally designed to focus on the pervasive importance 
of developing and maintaining successful summer 
programs. Maximizing Summer Opportunities will 
help you generate that new vitality. 

Registration Information available now! 

Write or call: University of South Carolina 
Division of Continuing Education 

900 Assembly Street • Suite 108 
™ Columbia, SC 29208 

(803) 777-9444 • (803) 777-2260 • FAX (8031 777-9356 

Call for Participation 

The Fourth Annual 

Internationalization Forum 
of the East-West Center 

October 13-22, 1992 

Prnctlcnl crtes-cultuml learning experiences for iniemntionolly minded individ¬ 
uals with responsibilities and professional interests In International relationships in 
government, education, business and voluntary oiganiarlons. 

A Fomin working toward establishing a global network of Internationally mind¬ 
ed individuals who are concerned with the process and problenisufcomnuinicating 
and collaborating across national boundaries. 

Themej Nationalism and Inremariomliiation 
Application deadline) July 15. 1992 

Call (SG8) 944-7607 or fox (608) 944-7670 for brochure nnd registration Infbrms- 

Larry Smith, forum Coordinator 
Instil tire of Culture and Communication 
East-West Center, 1777 East-West Rond 

Honolulu, HnwaU 96S48 

For information 
on how The 
Chronicle can help 
insure the success 
of your organiza¬ 
tion's next meet¬ 
ing, call Display 
Advertising at 
(202) 466-1080. 

PROGRAMMING 
LANGUAGE PARADIGMS 

SHORT COURSE 

June 1, 1992-June 19, 1992 

At Wheaton College, 
Notion, MA 
Taught By 

Prof. Kim Bruce, 
Williams College 

NSF SPONSORED 
Faculty Enhancement 

Program 

This course, designed to 
help faculty keep up with 
changes in computer sci¬ 
ence, will include both un¬ 
dergraduate and graduate 
level material. It will con¬ 
trast the functional, object- 
oriented, and logic para¬ 
digms with the more familiar 
procedural. This material is 
centra! lo a Principles of Pro¬ 
gramming Languages 
course; it will also provide 
background valuable 
throughout the undergradu¬ 
ate curriculum. Includes lec¬ 
ture and lab. 

Participants will be paid a 
$300 stipend. 

Request Brochure & Appli¬ 
cation form: 

Dr. Red Kollett 
Whcnton College 

Norton, MA 02766 
BITNET: 

3-19: Equal opportunity. "Pliisporl to ihc 
Future: Forging Partnerships Through 
Business. Education. und Government,' 
nnnual conference. Southeastern Associ 
aiiun of Educational Opportunity Pm 
gram Personnel, SloulTcr Niishvillc Ho 
lei. Nashville. Contact: Lorcim R. Her 
rin. Project Upward Hound, Benedict 

17- 19: fund raising. “Securing Mnjor Gifts 
Using Gift-Planning Techniques." semi¬ 
nar. National Planned Giving Institute. 
French Quarter Suiics Hold. Memphis. 
ConlHd: Kathy I.. Robbins. Robert F. 
Sharpe and Company, 5050 Poplar Ave¬ 
nue, Memphis 38157-1212: (90117A7-2330 
or (800) 2W-3253. 

18- 23: Campus aotMtlea. Annual meeting. 
Notional Association for Campus Activi¬ 
ties. Dallas. Contact: na(a, P.l). Box 
6828, Columbia. S.C. 29260;' (K0.1) 732- 
6222, fax (803) 74V-1047. 

19- 21) Ethlos. "The Future of Ethics in 
America: Can an Individual Make a Dif¬ 
ference?" national conference. Califor¬ 
nia State University, Long Bcuch. Cal. 
Contact: Delona Davis. (310) 985-8446. 
Tax (310) 985-8449. 

19-21) Fund raising. "Taxes and Giving," 
seminar. National Planned Giving Insti¬ 
tute, French Quarter Suiics Hotel. Mcm- 

Memphis 38157-1212; i901) 767- 

Duponl Circle. Washington 20036; (2U2) 

District and Community College Satellite 
Network. Contact: Jeff Rodman. (214) 
952-0332. fax (214) 952-0329. 

20-21: Alumni. "Working With Alumni 
Boards." workshop. Council for Ad¬ 
vancement and Support or Education. 
Adam's Mark Hotel. St. Louis. Contact: 
case. Suite 400, 11 Dupont Circle, Wash¬ 
ington 20036; (202) 328-5900. 

2IS21: Builneea officers. "Budgeting for 
Acwfcnuc and Sludenl-Scrvlces Person¬ 
al. workshop, National Association of 
College and Universily Business OfTi- 
Mrs, Boston. Contact: nacubo, PrAfies- 
^l°nal Pevcionment Departmenl, Suite 
500, One Dupont Circle. Washington 
20036; (202 ) 861-2520. 

20-21: Fund raising. "Focus On Your Suc¬ 
cess! ' conference. National Society of 
Fund Raising Executives. Holiday Inn 

archival administration- Con- 
Sistorlcal Publications and 

V mission. National Archives 
^SSki 20408: 12021 501- 

li. 1. titealMO itiMW™'"*"1- Ar- 

fellowships. Con- 
oT»mb. EJiki.Moi.1.1 

l/'i-. Sioiw. Princeton. N.J. 08541- 

Applicalions fur Mellon 
'^SrkftUowship, for stuj- 

Em's colkelions in Ihc 

h .L jn American history und 
Mellon fellowships. 

'nsffcr a pojtdoct°ral fellowship in the 
Area Studies Program. Contec . 

La Area Studies Program. 939 Intcr- 
TkvijI Affairs Building. Columbia Unt- 
S3y,4MWe*t 118th Street. New Yofk 

It Rawaroh. Applications for 
livri-tcrin fellowships for studies at (he 
LKm* Contact: Committee on Awards, 
Si l^rnry. 60 We,l Wnllop 

ttuy 26: En«ff blosotenceg. Prc- 
i-flicatioos for research grants in the en- 
(iirbioscicnccs. Contact: Program No- 
•g&J, Departmenl of Energy, Office 
(fB«ic Energy Sciences. ER-17. Divi- 
waof Energy Biosciences. Washington 
JjfIJor Pal Snyder. (301) 903-2873. t For 
fjiftri infonnnlion, sec Federal flr-Hii- 
ur. Nuvember 29, Pages 61,004-5.1 

Dlrti 1: Diabetes. Applications for 
puis far diabetes research. Contact: Ju- 
imite Diabetes Foundation Inlcrnation- 
d. 4)2 Park Avenue South. New York 
)D)li; 1212)889.7575. 

■Uirefa li HumanKJea. Applicalions for 
Bulk to conduct advanced seminars in 
dthiuiHalliesduring summer 1W. Con- 
ut: Michael L. Halt, National Hndow- 
ant for the Humanities, Room 31ft. MOD 
hnuylvuria Avenue, N.W., Wushing- 
ue 205D6:1202) 786-0463. 

hhnry24t Art. Applications for pankipa- ! 
whs summer institute on Mexican co- 
teal art, lo be held in Albuquerque. 
KM., and Mexico City. Contact: Mcxi- 

Alhmurrque. N.M. 87131-1016. 
■March la Ait, Applications fur partkipu- 

ti<i in an Institute. “The Art ot India: 
Med and Scculnr," to he held in June 
“dJnly in New York. Cuntuci: Vidyu 
«jcid. An History Department. C'uluiu- 
ra University, New York 111027. 

'whitGlauloa] studies. Applications 
BWtklpation in the Classical Summer 

to be held in June nnd July in 
“*■ Contact: American Academy in 
fam. 41 East 65th Street. New York 

(212)517-4200. 
TV* H«)MHIei. Applications from 
“why members for participation in xiim- 

Roman for college tenchcrs. Con- 

ships and Seminars. National Endow¬ 
ment for the Humanities, Room 316-KM 
1100 Pennsylvania Avenue. N.W.. Wash¬ 
ington 205(16; (202) 786-0463. 

annual conference of the international 
Society for Phenomenology and Litera¬ 
ture. (o he held in April in Cambridge. 
Mass. Contact: A-T. Tymicniccka. 
World Phenomenology Institute. 348 
Pnyson Road. Bclaionl, Mass. 02178; 

on the theme “A Gendered Culture; Edu¬ 
cation Management in the 90's." for pos¬ 
sible presentations ul a conference, to be 

versity of Technology, McKechnie 
Street. St. Albans 3021, Victoria, Austra¬ 
lia; (03) 365-2346. fax (03) 365-2242. 

■ February 21: Philosophy. Abstracts of pa¬ 

st Ion for the Exemplary Models Award 
and the John Blackburn Award, and for 
possible presentation at Ihc annual as¬ 
sembly of the American Association of 
Universily Administrators, to be held in 
June in Cincinnati. Contact: Susan B. 
Kuplun, General Secretary, aaua, 2121 I 
Street. N.W., Washington 20052; (202) 
994-6503. fax 1202f994-0654. 

February 28: Affirmative action. Abstracts 

Century" for possible presentation at o 
regiiimil conference of (he American As- 
snchiliiin for Affirmative Action, lo be 
held in September in F.ugcnc, Ore. Con- 
luci: Diane Wong. Special Assistant lo 
the President. (Hike of (he President, 
University of Oregon, Eugene, Ore. 
97403; (503) 346-3036. 

■ Februaty 26: Holocaust. Proposals for 
possible present hi ions at h conference on 
ChristinHily und the Holocaust, lo be held 
in April in Luwreiiccvillc. N.J. Contact: 
I loluctiusl/Genocide Resource Center. 
Rider College. 21)83 l.uwrcneevflle Road, 
L.iiwrenceville. N.J. 08648; (b09) 8%- 
5345. fax (609) 896-8(129. 

Februaty 28: Human-aolancB research. Ab¬ 
stracts of papers on ihc (heme "The Her¬ 
meneutic Circle of Understanding: 
Voice. Narrative, and Meaning in Ihc 
Lile-Wotlds of Children mid Adults." Tor 
possible presentation ul an international 
conference on liuiimii-seicncc research, 
to be held in June in Rochester, Mich. 
Conlael: Marc (hind, Institute for Action 
Research. Oakland University. Roches¬ 
ter, Mich. 483119-4401; (3131 370-4233. 

■ February 29) Philosophy. Proposals tin Ihc 

icrnmiciiml conference, In he held In July 
in l-iigos. Nigeria. Contact: Sophia 
Obiwole. Department of Philosophy. 
Universily of Ijibos. Lagos. Nigeria or 

CONFERENCES, PROPOSALS 

CONFERENCE 
September 16 - 18, 1992 

“The Americanisation of Culture” 
cultural dependence / interdependence, ideology and rcsis- 

! ethnicity, cultural / multi-cultural dialogue. 
Irani a contemporary or historical perspective. 

Proposals to Conference Secretary 
. , Candida Hep worth 
American Studies Centre, University of Wales, Swansea 

. SA2 8PP, Wales, U.K. 
—_Fax; 011.44.792.295719__J 

“cation Acquisition, Pacific and European Areas 

ri ®re planning competitive procurements for educational services 
have bun: * European theater of operations. Requests for Proposals 

j ®asic Skills through a Doctoral Program (Europe) and Basic 
iiiWlZ1 Graduate Programs (Pacific). Academic Institutions Muerettw w 
CQNf^pM^L,10 Aesc RFPs are reminded there will be a PRE-PROPOSAL 
^2TOOpEri7hursday■ ^bniary iy92, 9:00 A.M.. at theMamo«Go**’ 
uwj . _“en™)wer Avenue, Alexandria, Virginia. Offerors are strongly en- 
%/Lon ui’ ^oint ^ Contact for the Pacific RFPs ts LStciyl Geroeno. 15 

Hfekara AFB, HI 96B53-5320, telephone (808) 449-7029; for the 
1 ABJCcSui b«CQra L Hubbard, USAREUR Contracting Cent«. Attn: 

^I^O^LLECJ 49’ Ar° ^09710'5345- ,elePhune l49,(69) l5M3 ^ 

Kofi Johnson. Department or tviilic.d 
iLle"C!: ,Ncw 1'nBland College. Hen- 

428*3438 H W242: ,HI3' 4M‘3,r 11 or ,Mn' 
February 29: TniBteeehlp. Proposals on the 

theme "Taking Trusteeship Seriously." 
Tor possible presentalians at a sympo¬ 
sium. lo be held in October and Novem¬ 
ber in Indianapolis. Contact: Robert li. 
Fogal. Center on Philanthropy. Indiana 
Umversily-Purduc Universily,Suite 301 
550 West North Street. Indianapolis 
46202-3162. 

■ February 29: Women'* studies. Abstracts 
of papers for possible use in a "Multi- 
Cultural, Multi-Disciplinary Project on 
the Experiences of Ethnic and Third 
World Women." Contact: Sandra 
O'Neale. Chair. Department uf Women's 
Studies. 336 North Hall, Universily or 
Wisconsin, La Crosse. Wis. 54601; fax 
(603) 785-8909. or Cynthia Tompkins. 
University ofWiKonsin-Parkside. Wood 
Road Box 2000. Kenosha, Wis. 53141: 
fax 1414) 595-2265. 

Marah 1: AIDS crisis. Manuscripts on the 
theme "The Politics of AIDS." Tor possi¬ 
ble publication in Proteus. Contact: Pro¬ 
teus. 302 Old Main. Shippcnsburg Uni¬ 
versity. Shlppensburg. Pa. 17257; (717) 
532-1206. 

■ March 1: Computing end philosophy. Ab¬ 
stracts or papers for possible presenta¬ 
tion at an imcrnutionnl conference on 
computing and philosophy, lo be held In 
August in Orlando. Fla. Conluct: Don 
Jones, Philosophy Department. Universi¬ 
ty of Central Florida. Orlando, Fla. 
32816;. bitnet: xsniiiPAAiri'UcnvM. 

e March, 1: Higher education. Manuscripts 
Tot possible publication In Ihc iournnl 
Thought A Action. Contact: Rebecca 1.. 

. RObbins. Editor, Higher Education Publi¬ 
cations. National Education Association. 
1201 16th Street. N.W., Washington 
20036; (202) 822-7207. 

.March li HumanfUea, Manuscripts on the 
theme “ Exploration and Discovery" for 
possible inclusion in the Issue of Weber 
Studies: au Interdisciplinary llumunhlrs 
Journal mnrklng the Columbus quincen- 
lenniat." Conluct: Nella C. Scshachari. 
Editor. Weber Studies, Weber State Uni¬ 
versity, Ogden. Utah 84408-1201. 

■ March 1: Labor history. Proposals on the 
theme "Remaking the Working Class: 
Work Force 2000 and the Labor Move¬ 
ment in Historical Perspectives.'' Tor 
possible presentations at a conference, lo 
be held in October in Detroit. Contact: 
Elizabeth Fnue. Department of History. 
3094 Faculty Administration Building. 
Wayne Stale University. Detroit 48202; 
(•3131 577-6986. 

March 1: Minorities. Proposals on the 
theme "Adults or Color In Higher Educa- 

. lion: nn Institutional Response." for pos¬ 
sible presentations at a conference, to be 
held in November in Columbus. Ohio. 
Contact; Office of Continuing Education. 
Ohio Slnle University. 152 Mount Hall. 
1050 Carmack Road. Columbus. Ohio 
43210-1002; fax (614) 292-0492. or call 
K. B, Moniagno, (614) 292-8860 or J. W. 
Morris. (614) 292-8571. 

Maroh 1: Sexual aoaault. Proposals on the 
theme "Sexual Assault on Campus," for 
possible presentations at an internal ional 
conference, to be held in October in Or¬ 
lando, Fin. Contact: Alan McEvoy. De¬ 
partment of Sociology, Wittenberg Uni¬ 
versity, Springfield. Ohio 45501. 

■ March 1: Theater. Proposals for possible 
presentations at the annual convention of H- Southwest Theatre Association, to be 

d in November In Arlington. Tex. 
Contact: Division of Theatre Arts, Uni¬ 
versity of Texas. Box 19103. Arlington, 
Tex. 76019-0103; (817) 273-3141- 
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